
WEATHER FORECAST

For 3€ hours ending 5 p.m. Sunday: 
Victoria and vicinity—Increasing east

erly winds, mostly cloudy with rain.

♦ WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Playhouse *The Bachelor Daddy. * 
Viluinlila—The Spoiler*

Capitol—Tigtr Rose _ .v. *■
Boyal—The Majd of the Mountain» 
nbminkm—Name the Man.
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DOCK WORKERS IN GREAT BRITAIN NOW ON STRIKE
REAL DIPLOMATIC THAW 

SETS IN UNDER LABOR, 
LLOYD GEORGE ASSERTS

Changed Attitude Towards Russia. Will Mean Much 
For British Business, Former Premier Believes; 

. • France and Belgium Apparently Out of Luck In 
Trying to Enforce Impossible Demands, He Thinks; 
Must Be Security, However, Before Foreign Invest
ments Can Help Out

LIKE A SECOND AMERICA 
OPENING WITH OPPORTUNITY

“The infinite undeveloped possibilities ef that vest territory will make 
a demand eh the financial end manufacturing resource* ef the outside 
werld without parallel since America wae opened up," says Lloyd George 
•n hie special cable to-day exclusive in this city to The, Time»,

Other features of hi* cable are: ---- — 
-ftuseia’sfuture will depend entirely an the confide nee her rulers 

witt succeed in erecting in thé money markets of Europe end America. 
Theee rulers ere an able body ef men, and they have new acquired con% 
eiderable experience in the difficulties ef government. . . . The first fact 
driven into their minds by the famine and failure ef the laet few years 
ie that their country dépende fer its reeterotien en She help ef people 
who detest their doetrinee.”

"The Lober Government ie quite justified in entering into separate 
negotiations with Russia. The separate action of France and Bqlgium 
in the Ruhr has dissolved the Entente, and Britain and Italy are no 
longer restrained by the bende of alliance.”

••■«The Grift «eh ntatoat-4 e4-trade with Russie»
The Soviet Government having secured recognition from Britain, Italy,
Germany, and poeeibly Czecho-Slovakia will net, in my opinion, think 
it worth their while burdening Russia with the full Genoa terme in order 
te purchase recognition from France and Belgium. The United Slate* 
of America will coma in an its awn terme and only in its own good time.*

"Russia needs credit an a large scale. .... The Russian delegate» 
èt Genoa placed their immediate requirement* in the way of foreign 
credits ât £400.000,000. That figure ie modest when on# thinks ef Rue- 
eiah deficiencies in reTTways, in machinery fer factories, collieries and 
ail walla, *nd especially for agriculture.”

"On the ether hand, it ia net without an amusing significance te recall 
the fact that France imperatively demanded that Russia could net prove 
her fitness te enter the comity ef civilised nation* unless she net only recognized debt* but msde srrengeni^nte ot s negotiable
nature fer liquidating theee liabilities with recoverable interest"

“Although there are many capable man at the heed of affairs in Rus
sia te-day there ie ne one who possesses the gifts and influenceeef Lenin. 
The werld ie apt te write him down ae a monster. It is tee early yet 
te estimate fairly hie real qualities. In the past, monsters have been 
(fnsKera ef..Russia. The abler the man who divide- amongst them his 
power, the fiercer will be the struggle if they fall eut amongst them, 
themselves.”

U.S. CONGRESS TO DECIDE IF
F0LAR FLIGHT TO BE MADE

Prrpamtione for the proposed flight of the United States navy dirigible 
I Shenandoah have been suspended. As the Navy Department was proesedL- 
ing wlth lt» plans It was found there wae a! by no means negligible opposi
tion to the estimated outlay 'of $350.000 growing up in the country. As a 
result President t’oolidge yesterday ordered all preparation* stopped until 
Congress should have an opportunity to express Its views on the subject. 
The plans for the flight called for a start to be made early next Summer 
Nome. Alaska, having been chosen as the base. Above is elyiwn a view o' 
the dirigible Shenandoah, moored at the great RtUt « (instructed In New 
Jersey to anchor the big craft. ■

Communists in 
Japan Accused of 

Making Big Plot

Tokio. Feb. 16—Discovery 
of a well-formtilate<l plot to 
form a Communist Govem- 
Uient in .1 span, supported by 
"Russian Communists, has re
sulted in the indictment uf 
twenty-nine Japanese Com
munists on a ëlüiïge~af plot
ting to form a secret party, 
according to the published 
announcement of" the results 
of an examination conducted
by the Tokio__district court
and details printed: by ver- 
naeular newspapers here.

STRIKE AT PORTS 
GIVES HIM A NEW 

PROBLEM TO SOLVE

*. C. IK. F. AT EMPIRE FAIR

Ottawa. Feb. 16.—Lieut.-Colonel 
Starnes, Commissioner of the Royal 
Uflnatlian Mo"unted Police, states all 
the units of the fore,. Including Ot
tawa will be represented at the llrtt- 
i.h Empire Exhibition this ye.r.

B.C. Douglas Fir 
Railway Ties For 

Lines in Sudan
London. »b. 16 (Canadian

Press cable) -The Sudan Govern
ment. through the agent > ,.f 
tain E. Ç Mid» inter. General, 
Manager of Railway* ami Stmm- 
«T*# Su dan. Africa, has accepted, a 
tender from a. British < ’olumbia

Dougin* fir The contract ex
pressly stipulate* that the fail

lir a y ties shall • be of Canadian
origin.

By Rt. Hon. David Lloyd George
former British Prime Minister

Special Cable Despatch- to The Victoria Times 
Copyright 1824

J^ONDON, Feb'.116 (Bv Cable)—Great Britain is according a quasi 
de jure recognition to Russia. 1 say “quasi " because questions 

arising out of nyognition have still to be settled. Italy is about to 
follow suit. These are two important facts in the international 
relatione of Kurope which will have a bearing of unknown signifi
cance upon its future.

For the moment, there will be no Russian ambassador at the 
Court of St. James, but the Bolshevik Charge d "Affaires will appear 
there and a British Charge d"Affaires will be received in Moscow.

There may be no change in the Russian representative in Lon- 
dou. but his status will be exalted. Mr. Rakovsky is in London 
to-day as the official representative of the Sevjti Republic, but Re 
is merely a trade representative^ At any rate^ during the life of 
the late Cniiservaliv,. Administration lie wae not allowed to enter 
the august portals of the Foreign Office and he was certainly not 
welcomed by its august chieftain. The doors of the sanctuary «-en
closed against him. He was relegated to the plebian corridors of 
the Board of Trade, and even there, rarely, if ever, was he allowed 
to enter the sanctum of the President.
MAKES BIO DIFFERENCE

In the reprobate clays of the cos.ll- 
Rffl.—thw--Russian---emissary wax re

ceived at Downing Street and there 
dlacueeed with the Prime Minister of 
the day. matter* of common interest 
and of vital Interest to both countries. 
Hut Diehard tsm drove the Bolshevik 
leper» outside the gate* and Lord 
Curmon flung «tone* at them with his 
rhetorical catapult. Hi* Intention, 
no doubt, wa* to scare them away 
altogether. Had it not been for the 

«Concluded no page 17)

Hoesch Received 
by France as New 
German Ambassador

Parle. Feb. IS.—Dr. Leopold von 
Hoesch was formally received a* the 
new German Ambassador to France 
by President Mlllerand to-day.

Observance of treaties was de- 
I rlared by President Mlllerand In hi* 
I remarks to be the keystone of the 

solution of the difficulties surround-

| the difficulties of hi* tgsk, but was 
.onftdent that with French good will

I to aid him. he would be successful.

KILLED CONSTABLE 
AND ENDED OWN LIFF

Cafe Bandit Wounded His 
Companion and Constable 

in Salt Lake City
Salt l.ake City, Feb. IS.—Two dead 

end two dangerously wounded are 
the toll of a gunflght which occurred 
in the heart of Salt Lake City's 
business section last night when 
police atempted to arrest William 
Le*, an alleged cafe bandit. Lee, cool 
an<| deliberate and evidently a marks
man. after killing Patrolman N. W. 
Huntsman and wounding Conetable 
B. H. Honey, according to police, 
shot his woman companion and then 
shot himself through the abdomen. 
He died to-day.

Beatrice Hunter, about twenty- 
eight. Lee’s companion, was shot 
through the cheek. She may recover. 

The shooting was done almost 
Ing the reparations problem. across the street from the poetofflce.L .Djr. von Hoesch. in an unusually U/: wae reported to. have heM up a 
brief- address, wild he fully realized rcafe and robbed It of about $40, and

when accosted by the police almost 
two blocks «from the cafe started tir
ing.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
LssiilL Féh. pr*M

cable) — League football games to
day resulted as follows:

English League—Firet Division 
Arsenal 0. Aston Villa 1, 
Birmingham 2. Middlesborough 1.

- Blackburn IL L Sheffield U. 1.
Bolton W. 4. Nottingham F. I.___ „

' "Bveifori 17 Aêliêa f,
Huddersfield T. 1. West Ham U. 1. 
Manchester (\ 2. Burnley 2.
Notts <*. 1. Newcaetle V. 0.
Sunderland 0, IJ ver pool 0, __ ___

‘ ToTtMlMShT 1. T'à'fTÏlit fv.T 
West Bromwich 1. Preston X.E. t 

Second Division 
Blackpool 0. Barnsley 2.
Bristol C. 0. !>*eds V. 1.
Coventry <’. 2. laeicester 4.
Crystal Palace 1. Htockport 1. 
Derby <\ 3, Manchester LW, 
Fulham !. Bradford «’.1.
Hull City 1. South Shields 0.
Nelson 0, Bury 6.
The Wednesday 1. Clapton 0. 
Southampton 1. Portvale 1.
Stoke 1. Oldham 1.
Third Division—Southern Section 
< ’harlton A. 2, Brentfotd 1. 
Gillingham 1. Bournemouth U. #. 
Merthyr T. 1. Bristol Rovere 1.
MilwaU 4. Northampton 3.
Newport Ci Brighton and H. 0.__
Norwich City 3. Portsmouth 1. 
Plymouth A 0. Luton Town 0. 
Queen's Park 1. Reading 4.
Swansea T. 1. Aherdare 0.
Swindon T. 0. Exeter 1. ,
Watford 4. Southend United 

Northern Section 
Wigan boro 4. Barrow 0,
Bradford 1. Accrington 1 
Chesterfield 5. Hartlepool V. 
Crewe 1. Tran mere R. 1.

NINE TIMES AS MUCH 
CRAIN FROM CALGARY 

TO WEST AS TO EAST
Velgary. Feb. 16.—Three times as much Alberta grain lias 

been shinned west from Calgary this year as wasabrpged^laatjLeAt. 
and mne time* more' gram TiasTiëcn routed weeé amee September

RT. HON. THOMAS 8HAW
Minister of Labor of Great Britain.

..... u.ut „----- .jaa been routeu
1 than has rolled eastward in the same period of time, according 
to information obtained from the Dominion grain inspector here.
AT RECORD «PEED

Winnipeg. Feb. !«.—Alberta’, grain 
movement to the Pacific Coast con
tinued at a record pace during the
week ended last Thursday, according 
to figures Issued to-day by the Can 
adian Pacific Railway. Since the be 
ginning of the season 11.616 cars of 
grain have been «hipped to the coa*t. 
or approximately 17*000,600 bushel*. 
The railway on Friday unloaded 114 
mn turn rbe elevator hr-Vancouver 
while 1.875 car* more wen* under 
load In Vancouver or in transit west 
of Field. From the elevator Friday 
431.700 bushel* were loaded Into
nfxfnm 'tvtitte fifthlytwpntv whip* wHb HHwta, 4hat

mall (lifuiatchcd February 10 wwere In the barter, with a capacity 
of 5 OOO.OOO bushel*.

Kxpor»- from Vancouver to d«tj* 
were: United Ktnrdom 1 *‘J00 
bushels : Orient 6,706.418 bushels. 
Sonth America. 338.1*5 bushel*

Grain marketing on the prairies 
during the week ended February 14 
wu« over four time* no heavy a* a 
year ago. * 083 *34 bushels being 
marketed this year compared with 
716.394 bushels a year previous. Al
berta this vrar marketed 1.R-9J4S 
bushels during the week. < am loaded 
this vwr totaled 2.02.1. as compared 
with &00 last year.

1.

DOMINION NOTE
CIRCULATION REPORT

'Ottawa. Feb. 16.—Dominion notes 
to the value of $230.872.013 were in 
circulation on January 31. Gold held 
against (hem tôtalled $102,*868,880, or 
4-15 per cent.

At the end of December. 1923, potes 
In circulation were $248,736,054, and 
gold held was >114,379,452, or 45.9

In addition to the gold, approved 
securities were on deposit on January 
21 to the extent of $90.690,5<$0. as 
against $97,420.000 at the end of De
cember.

TO ME Ml
Privy Council to Hear Im

prisoned Nova Scotia 
Laborite’s Argument

Halifax. Feh. 16.— Leave to appeal 
to the Privy Council was granted to
day T>y the Supreme Court of Nnva 
Scotia in the case of James B. Mac- 
Lachldfh. the Cape Breton labor 
leader convicted at the Otcober crim
inal term of publishing a seditious 
libel and now serving a term of two 
years* Imprisonment In Dorchester 
Penitentiary. The case, it wae staled 
to-riav. would probably come tiefore 
the Judicial Committee of the Privy 
Council under the chairmanship, at. 
the Lor# Chancellor. Lord Haldane. 
In the late Spring or early Summer. 
The Attorney-General of Nova Sco
tia will personally oppose the ap
peal. In the meantime Marl^achlan 
will remain in the penitentiary.

Britain Not Ready to 
Recognizethe Mexican 

Government at Presen t
London. Feb. 16 — Premier ™untnr. Among thee* are the adju 

-, ,, , « a -i ai * *1 \ dicat Ion of commercial and miningMacDonald lias dentted tnet tn. j claims of British subjects formerly 
British Government can extend ; resident in Mexico, indemnification 

•a' ~ ! against loss by British banks andrecognition to Mexico oni} \t iun ; individuals who hold a part of the 
the stability ami permanenev of j $25,000.000 bond issue floated by the 
the present Obregon regime'are '"rmer.Uu.ru Government and th,

assured.
AJso therc are other condi

tion* which must be observed 
before Great Britain can re
sume normal relatione with that

right* and .privileges of British na 
tional* generally. .

The argument of tfen«>r Rata* 
Nieto that Premier MacDonald 
should first recognise end then ne 
gotiate, as he did In the- case of 
Russia, failed^to impress the Premier.
. .. ......................;u

Direct Japanese 
and Russian Mail 

Service Suspended

Canadian Club 
Host to U.S. 

Officers Friday
The Canadian Club will en

tertain officers of the U.8.S. 
Cincinnati at a luncheon 
meeting at the Empress Hotel 
at noon next Friday. Officers 
of^^the^^merice n__warship.

the previous day, have ac
cepted the invitation.

Tokio. Feb. 16.—As a result of the 
withdrawal of recognition of the 
Russian over n ment bÿ thé Japanese 
consul .at V-ladlvestok, direct -matt 
service between Japan and Russia 
has been suspended

The Russian poet master at Vladi
vostok has notified the postmaster at 
Tsuruga. Japan's principal port of

mall dispatched February 10 will be 
the last.

DECIDES TD JOIN
Seeks Way Out of Political 
Difficulties Through McRae 

------- Group

No Surprise as Redistribution 
Makes Cowichan Member’s 

Chances Slim
Special te Th, Times

—Dutifan, Feb. 16—Kenneth 
Duncan, Imlcpemleht member of 
the T^geilaI ure""‘fir CowTcBan, 
nnnotmeed here to-day that he 
ha<t joined General A. D. Mc
Rae"* Provincial Party, (jue*- 
tioned by The Timet correspon
dent Mr. Duncan «•ould any only 
that he had decided to be„eome a 
member of the third party ami 
declined to state whether he 
wtrnW ran for the hegiatatnre 
again or not. ,

Mr. Duncan's switch to the McRae 
group follows the serious setback to 
his pollUcal fortunes as a result of 
the unlomlRf Cowichan and New
castle ridings under the new Redis
tribution Bill. It is understood that 
Mr. Duncan realise* that It would be 
absolutely Impossible for him to 
carry the Uowlchan-Newcastle sent. 
Among member* of the Legislature 
it was regarded as certain that he 
would not run again at the next 
election.

< 'owlchnn riding apparently has 
gone back to the twp-party system 
and 1* not likely to-vote heavily for 
an Independent candidate. (*ow- 
ichah-Newcastle Conservatives al
ready have nominated a candidate. 
C. F. Davie, and Liberals of the dis
trict will make a vigorous fight t-f 
carry the riding. It ie expected that 
the miners of Newcastle, now part of 
the rowichan-Newcastle riding, wl I 
nominate Samuel Guthrie. Socialist 
member for Newcastle, again

Mr. Duncan's deciaton to join the 
third party caused no surprise tv 
members of thq Government to-day. 
'’his possibility has been discussed 
,'V some time. Mr. îtüncan'* switch 
«H.-' not affect the Governments
stax Vlpg in the WstatkW^WJa» 
prolx bly voted mite with the Oppo
sition In recent sessions than wltn 
the administration.

Commander Lewis WHI be 
Unable to Carry Banner of 

Provincial Party
Special to The Times.

Sidney, Feb. 16—It is reported 
here to-day that owing to thfr itn- 
ponaibiiity of Commander Lewis,
R. X.. retired, being unable to 
take up his residence on South 
Pender Island, the Provineial 
Party will have to look for a 
new eandidate for the Islands 
riding.

. Commander Lewis, who had a dls- 
■ tingulshed war record, has been ac- 
' live in the counsels of the third 

party, and on January 15. at a large
ly attended convention at Ganges 
Harbor, was selected as candidate of 
the Provincial Party.

A meeting of supporters has be**n 
called for to-night to consider the 
situation, and if necessary to nytk < 
the arrangements _for a nom con
vention.

The Conservatives have already 
nominated Col. c. w. Peek, V.C. t).
S. O., who has just returned from a
tour of the Gulf Island* with Thomaa 
Stewart. |

M. B. uackson, M,P.P.. Is the sit
ting Government representative of 
the riding.

On inquiry at the offices of the 
Provincial Parly in Vancouver this 
afternoon, the Canadian Press was 
Informed that nothing was known of 
Commander Lewis’s intentions.

120,000 PORT WORKERS 
IN OLD COUNTRY IDLE 

AND VESSELS DELAYED
Meeting Between Employers and Dock Men of United 

Kingdom This Afternoon For Purpose of Keeping 
Men at Work Failed; Some of Operators Say Dis
pute May End Early Next Week

London, Feb. 16.—A joint meeting between the employers and 
representative* of the striking dock workers of Great Britain, held 
tinder the auspices of tile Minister of Labor this afternoon, from 
which there has been hopes of- an eleventh-hour settlement, re
sulted in failure. The strike, which began to-day, will therefore 
continue.

London, Feb. 16.—A strike?of dock workers, affecting 120,000 
men, became effective at noon to-(iay in all the ports of the United 
Kingdom.

The steamship operators said this morning they expected to be 
able to maintain their schedules with the ocean-going passenger 
•ships;-but- feared-the va*P water-borne freight traffic' to and from 
ports in the l’ni(ed Kingdom would he greatly slackened if not 
altogether stopped, entailing inestimable losses to themselves and 
shippers in general.

Should the tugboat men in the .various ports quit work out of 
sympathy with the dockers, it will be impossible to bring ocean
going vessels to their dock*- and all of them will have to anchor 
off shore or in such streams as the Thames, the Clyde and the 
Mersey. By the use of tenders, the passengers, mail and baggage 
could be carried to and from theee anchored liners, hut this system 
could not be used to load and unload the tremendous cargoes of 
Commodit ies of every kind-hronyht In ami x^rruoJ iiritisk -
Isle*. *

Port Angeles Boy 
Talked by Radio 
With Arctic Party

Port Angeles, Wash.. Feb. 16.— 
First radio communication in fif
teen days with' Captain Donald B. 
MacMillan's exploration ship Bow- 
doitii svhb-h 1* fresen In aFPtwti- 
m«Hy 764) mile* from th^ North 
Pole, was established yesterday by 
Kverett Button, a fifteen-year-old 
amateur wireless operator of this 
çlty. The radio operator eof tl)e 
Bowdoln declared every one ‘aboard 
wa* In the best of health.

A »r- word coTfÿflirTüêd article 
for retransmission to The New 
York World was taken by Sutton.

Contract For Part 
of Welland Canal 

Let at ?10,528,215
Ottawa, Feb. 16.—The contract for 

the construction of the Port Col- 
home section of the Welland Canal 
has been awarded to A. W. Roberta 
son. Ltd.. Montreal The successful 
tender was $10,528,215.

DR. R. WALTER MILLS.
X-RAY SPECIALIST, 

DIED IN MINNESOTA
Rt. Louis, Feb. 16.—Dr. R. Wallet 

Mills, of St. Inouïs, president of the 
American -Gastro-Anterologleaf So
ciety, and one of the foremost X-Ray 
specialists In the United Htatee, died 
hist night- in ther- ktaryo flenttarhrm, 
Rochester. Minn., fallowing an oper
ation. advices received here to-day 
stated.

Jâpan Scraps Warships 
According to the Pact 

Signed at Washington
Tukio. Fi-li. 16—To-day ia the 

specified date for the comple
tion of the first stage of scrap
ping of naval vessels in Accord
ance with the Washington Arms 
Conference treaty, and the oc
casion evoked from the Navy 
Department a statement declar 
ing that Japan has completed 
the initial operations required 
to render the doomed ships '"'in
capable of further warlike ser
vice.” '

The ships slated for destruction 
ar*- the Hlxen. Mikase. Kashlinn. 
Katorl. tiateuma. Akl, flettsu. Ikwnu, 
Ihuki iuid Kuramu. The Asahl an i 
Shiklshlma are to be diverted n 
non-combatant purpose*.

Operations tin the Tom arid tha 
Amttgi have been partially completed 
and thé two vessels will be dis 
mantled durlrtg the present year, the 
Navy Department announcement 
elates.

Coal Miners in 
Nova Scotia Are 

at Work Again
Sydney. N R, F*b. 16—Practically 

all the mines In the Uape preton Dis
trict are working ;to-day. It Is now 
anticipated the referendum hext 
week will be only a formality as the 
Attitude 1 km1 - "'-I dtetrlet
officers render an adverse verdict out 
of the question. - **

SS. TAIY0 MARU
WENT AGROUND

AT YOKOHAMA
San Francisco. Feh. 16.— The Ja

panese steamship Taiyo Maru parted 
her moorings while docked at Yoko
hama a!hd went aground, according to 
advices received to-day by the mar
ine department of the San Francisco 
Chamber of Commerce. The damage 
to the veqesl. If any, has not yet been 
ascertained.

EMERGENCY SYSTEMS
As eoon as the dock worKere 

walked out at noon, various lines put 
Into operation such plans as they had 
already available for use for meotlqg 
the emergency. The United States 
lines, fearing the Plymouth tugboat 
men would follow the lead of those 
.at Li verpool and bank the flrea undcr ' 
thFlr boilers, sent wireless messages 
to ihe captain of the steamship 
America, due in Hymouth at 10 
o’clock to-night, informing him that 
his crew would have to handle the 
mulls The offices at Plymouth 
immediately asked ; tlovemment 
to supply sailors and murines to help . 
bring the United States mail bogs 
ashore; Workers from the London 
offices were rushed to Plymouth to 
handle Y he passengers’ baggage, 
which will be put on tenders when 

.th* lijo.fr arrivesAo-night. .... ...
The White Star Line announced It 

expected to get the big steamship 
Olympic away on schedule Wednes-

8AILOR8 DRAW PAY
The United States Shipping Board, 

a half dozen of whose freight steam
ships are due in various British 
ports in the next few days, fears it 
will suffer a harder blow to hs ex
chequer than any of the British 
lines, tierause of the contracts which 
enable the crew* of United fltatea 
ships to continue drawing full pay 
whether or not the ships are forced 
by outside influence to 11c Idle. There 
ia no such clause, It is stated, In the 
contracts made by British veesels 
with thetr crews, and therefore the 
crews < an 1h* released should the
strike irntke’Torthe- operation of the 
steamships impossible.
A BRIEF STRIKE

Some of the operators expressed 
the opinion to-day that the strike 
would lie of abort duration, possibly 
only over the week-end. If it should 
last any length of time it would affect 
every one In Great Britain, for since 
Great Britain ii‘»i not feed herself, 
the prices of food are 1><»und to rise 
us soon as there is any interference 
with the ateumshlps that bring eati 
able» here from all over the world.
AT LIVERPOOL

Liverpool, Feb. 16.—The dock 
worker* here walked out at noon to
day. The tugboat workers struck le 
sympathy with them.
LINERS DELAYED

Ml'hllesbortmgh, Kng.. Feh. 16.— 
The dock worker* at this port ceased 
work In accordance with their atrlk* 
schedule. Twelve liners from th^ 
Far Fast are held up at their pieri 
and scores of smaller craft In th#

Russia Not Ready 
to Declare For 

Navy Limitation
Rome. Veb. 16.—The principle» by 

which the five great naval powers 
were guided in drawing up the con
ventions adopted at the Washington 
Conference for the Limitation of Ar
maments were explained yesterday 
to the members of the League of Na
tions naval conference, meeting her# 
with a view to extending the vrin- 
clples of the limitation treaty to the 
other nations of the world. The ex
ponent was Vied-Admiral Alfredo Ac
ton of Italy, who together with Cap
tain Ruspoji represented Italy at the 
Washington meeting.

After attending yesterday’s session 
of the conference. Admiral Behrens 
representing Russia, told a corre- 
»i>ondent that his country was not Ie 
a position to commit itself on navs» 
disarmament

• * i
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Internal and External Pa
are promptly relieved by

e thomas’ ECLECTRIC OIL
THAT IT HAS StEH SOLO FOR HEARLY FIFTY YEARS 
> IS TO-OAV A GREATER SELLER THAM EVER 
E IS A TESTIMONIAL THAT SPEAKS FOR ITS 

iHHtEROUS CURATIVE QUALITIES.

Lower Prices on 
; Laco Lamps

50 watt 
75 watt. 

100 watt 
130 watt ,

HITR03
.56 -’00 w*U

300 watt 
• 500 watt
•*** ... 750 watt 
.94 1000 watt

1.25 
2.20 
3.30
5.25 
5.60

Discount on càse quantities. Phone your order to Sales 
123. We deliver on ease quantities.^Department, phone

B.C. ELECTRIC
Sales Dept. Phone 123

' SHOE
Imported direct from
............................ $8.50

THE GENUINE "CABLE
Boots and Brogues for men and women.
England at $7.50. $8.00 and ......................................

G. D. CHRISTIE
ius naiicL» street Four

PREFERENCE VOTE 
FI

London Outlook Predicts 
British Ministry Will En

counter Difficulties

Commons to Vote on Im
perial Conference Resolu

tions
London, Feb. IS (v’aiiadlan Preaa 

Cable) .--The. Outlook, an independent 
weekly Journal, declsrea the Mac» 
Ik>naid Government ia likely to get 
into difficulties over the Imperial 
Conference resolutions. As has been 
Indicated already, these resolutions 
are to be left by the Government to ff 
fre«‘ vote of the members of the

The Liberals. The outlook says.
laW 1—arr"- voté’ aaaiey ”»■

resolutions and the Conservative» for 
them. What then will the Labor 
members do? the Journal asks.
NO SETTLED POLICY 

"The fact it." aays The Outloou. 
"the vioverament seems to hav* n > 
settled convictions on fiscal matter* 
Premier MacDonald threw in a 
phrase against tariffs or bounties In 
hit maiden speech as Premier, but 
he also declared generally agaiost 
subsidies, yet is giving une to. Jhous-

^Ubor is at present protectkmlet. 
What makes it hesitate la the fe w of 
dear food,.but even tbit good old « ry 

fis legs effective than It was at ihs 
height of IJtferulism, for the simple 
r ason that wages in a great many 
cases dhe now regulated by the price 
index.”

Two Montreal 
Men Were Given 

Death Sentences
‘ Montre.!, F.b 18-F.dward Frrljlrr 

knd Alfred Oesenais were found 
guilty here yesterday of the murdrr 
Trt Mrs Arthur Bergeron nnd were 
«pitenccd to he hinged «»>„'•

HOME BANK CASE 
i t#

^Alfred Duguil and » «Jr'. Corinne 
*u Je»», who hnh been heMism^ 
tfrial witnesses, were 
by the Jury to be charged with mur 
der in the same case
■ The murder o7 Mr. Arthur Ber
geron w»s committed J»“uiry -'.
[912 She ... strangled to desth.
evidence submitted at th* *r*Jl 
shewed that robbery wsa planned 
the total loot *a* a ring «nit IV

I FOOTBALL 
TEAM DEFEATED 

SCOTSMEN TO-DAY
-Cardi*. Wales. Feb. 1« —JC^nadlan 

press Cable)—Wale, beat Scotland 
by I to 0 In nn International soccer 
match here thla afternoon.
- London. Feb. It ICankdian ,?5S 
Cable)- Rugby League games to-day 
Resulted as follows:
' Richmond 8. Army

Blackbeath If. Cambridge 1 nic
est >- ».

Guy's Hoepttdw If.
Services 3.
• London ^elsh 1L
^ oîd kîeivhant1 TalVont S, St arts »
* Bristol 2*. London SeMt^h *•_ ™

A be revolt 17. Bath I.
Birkenhead Park 11. Liverpool l 
Pontypool 6. Croaakfya 6 
Gloucester 11. Llanelly 8.

: I Bicester 11. Vardlff «
Mountain Ash I. Bbbwate «
Nrath II. Amman 3.
F«an-ea 3. Newport 8.___
WakefiWfl ». Northampton 6 
Coventry 1. Rugby 1.
Torquay 0. Ltevonport Services 18 
Red Ruth 8. Plymouth ». 
Heriotontan. 3. Edinburgh Acsds. t. 
Watsoniana 0. Glasgow Arad. 27. 
Glasgow Higlt School 48; Royal 

th School 0

Portsmouth 

Oxford and

OFFICE BOIL!
NOT MTERURBM 

DEPOT IS PUN
B.C. Electric Plans Develop-] 

ment on Douglas Street

Would Eventually Lead to| 
Concentration of Local 

Offices
Now that llie City Council hns

...itLnl -lhn .{erina- LimltiX.

the B. C.. Electric It nil way Cum 
puny will tnuM a temporar. 
structure at Pandora Avenue, to 
the rear of 
owneil by the company, an an
nouncement is made by General
Superintendent O. M. Tripp as to 
the future expectation with regard 
tt* the development of the property.
OFFICE BLOCK

BEING TAKEN TO
PRIVY COUNCIL

Ruins of Great 
Ancient Temple 

Found in France
Orange. France, "Feb. 18.—Work

men engaged In'cleerlng the ground 
around the ancient Roman gymnas
ium here have brought to light the 
ruina of » temple of greater dimen
sions than those of the famous mal- 
non Carrea at Nimes and the Tem
ple of Augustus and Liatia at 
Vlehna.

The chief architect of the «tale 
archaeological department regarde 
the And aa of great importance and 
ia pushing forward the vfork of ex* 
cavation. 1_____________

PREFERENCE PUN 
URGED BY WADE

B.C. Agent-General in Lon
don Speaks For Apple and 

Salmon Trade
Sends Statements to Mem 

bers of Houses of Parlia
ment

FENCES MILS.
BORDER PUNNED

U.S. Investigator Finds Much 
Vice in Mexicali and Tia 

Juana, Mexico

Asks Washington to Prevent 
People Crossing Line at 

Night ' •

1.0» Angel** - fW. IS—A 
along the United State»-Mexican 
border, extending five mile* each side 
of Calexico, a similar barrier at Tia 
Jmtmt. mght and day raiders ta guard 
them and nn embargo on all traîne 
from the United State# into Mexico 
at those points between 7 p. m. and 
7 a. m. each day are the recommen
dation# to be eubuiitled to WwLunf-. 
ton by louden Wheeler of the De
partment of Juftice Bureau of In
vestigation. ,

Wheeler's recommendation» follow 
a report tie. ha» Just submitted to the 
department at Washington on vice 
conditions in Mexicali, the Mexican 
town facing Calexico, Cal., on the

Mexicali within the past few day#
I London, Feb. 1« (Ç.n.di.i-

licensee to two opium smoking dens Urea* CdbleJ — lu View of the Hti- 
and narcolb-supply house* there, ac- 1 mincilve of the proposal* of the 
cording to Information sent to the I — * i
State Department at Washington by Ini|HTial hvononiiv ÇoillureUCC 
United State# Geeetd von Strub | coming b 
Mexican.

WORKSHOP SHOWS

I coming before the House of Com

Annual Meeting of District 
Branch Shows Wide Scope 

of Work
Thé workshop for providing em

ployment Tor badly disabled war vet
erans proved thp biggest undertaking 
of the Victoria and District Red Cruse 
Society for the past year according 
to the reports presented at the an
nual meeting held in the Belmont 
Building yesterday afternoon. 
WORKSHOP PROGRESSING

In February Mel year the workshop 
moved to new premises on Johnson 
Ht reel, and the installation of new 
machinery’ an<l other improvements 
resulted - In nn increased business, 
with every prospect that the under
taking will develop into a local in
dustry of no mean proportions. 
Forty-three men have been employed, 
of which thirty-one are stiU on the 
payroll, two having died, and nine

“Two of these men had 100 per 
cent., pensions, nine from sixty to 
eighty per cent., nine fifty per 
cent-, scver^, forty per cent, twelve 
from twent“to thirty per cent., and 
one fifteen per cent. In most cases 
their actual disability is much greater 
than their pensionable disability. 
Court «-en thousand, eight hundred and 
thirty-three dollars and «Rpnty-one

in |Wheeler said vice conditions 
Mexicali were the worst he had en
countered in twenty-five years of 
c xperiettee.

According to Wheeler, one gamh-

Toronlo. Feb. IS—IX I* McCarthy. 
K.C., special crown prosecutor, has 
left for England, where he will ap
peal to the Privy Council from the 
order of the Ontario Appeal Court 
dismissing the appeal from the order 

Mr. Justice Middleton in the 
Home Bank case.

El

mon*, the Agent-General for 
British "Columbia, F. Ç. Wade 
lias circularized the members of

_ both Houses of Parliament, the
'in* MdLaloi» 'he **■*£•* ‘“y* British press and the chambersaccommodates 1.500 person#, ana i v
every night sees farm workers and 1 of cointi^flTc, With regaro l« mt 
other laltorers from tb** TmpeidaTt preference proposais wneriuV 
Valley throw ing thUr money away I » *across the table# of chance white I and more particularly with re
.heir famille, ar, suffering for food g,n1 to British Columbia salmon of "to,h .ult.bi.
a Report, from Calexico «Id promln- ami apples. for sport autt. have been turned out.
ent Individuals nnd organization* In J In the circular with reference to 
the Imper ia 1 Valley were preparing to 
wire to Congressmen at Washington 
protesting against the opening ofthe 
onium dives across the t«order frompium dives across the 
Calexico.

U.S. SENATOR. SHOT 
N HEAD. RECOVERING

Vermont. Wounded

Egyptian Government Will 
Fulfill Obligations to 

Science and Public
Action to peBased or Terms "ÏÏLjKS/JS" 

of Howard Carter's Con- | »«« Worejnmçrursuea
Feb. !«.—Senator V.cession Washington.

In the circular with 
British Columbia apples Mr. >' ade 
says the proposed preference would 
have the effect of substituting I>o 
minion fruit for foreign fruit with 
out increasing the* price to the coa 
sumers of Great Britain. Heventy 
five per cent. oY the apple# grown 
in British Columbia come from the 
Okanagan Valley, against which trade 
the United «tales market* is prac
tically closed. Mr. Wsde states. He 
aaka If the British Parliament will 
complete the destruction of the 
Okanagan Valley apple trade by clos 
lng the British market against It. 
CANNED SALMON

On the subject of tinned salmon 
the circular state» that the trade in 
the best Canadian salmon ia being 
almost driven from the British mar*

ïtiiï 1,
under established Canadian labels. 
Mr Wade asks for a proper marking, L Greene of Vermont, shot In the hea«t 1aj]* tïntiéd saÎMMMk *nE presses for 

el) 16—He- lawt n,»ht the granting »1 a preference thereon
. ‘ , — I thr Capitol in which two men were | ^ nf%iy œeana uf retaining one 
les between fleeing from a party of prohtottu.i Canada's most important Indus-

High Hi 
Hosslyn 

pital ».

The intention to erect an interur- 
ÎMI. station, for which plans were 
prepared in 1»I4 has been m«stifled 
by the declining business on the 
Haanlch Inlerurban railway, a decline 
which recently Jeopardised Its con - 
tinned operation, the company looks 
to develop the site for office accom
modation. Nothing will be done until 
the big power development proposal 
at Jordan Hiver has taken place In 
combination with the new! transmis 
■ion line to Brentwood Bay. hot the 
time ter coming, In the opinion of the 
General Superintendent, when the 
vompaYiy will require larger accom
modation for Its office staff, and par
ticularly for the demonstration of 
gas equipment.

Both at the Langley Street build- 
v lng. and at the corner of Pandora

Park 47, London Hos-, Avenue and Douglas Street the^coro-
! l.__ ____ ____SIM „xh hlMotl

1,’ixor. Kgypt, Feb
the Todd Buildinerl garding the diffieulties ..........—.,.™.. ..— - r- • , , ...

Howard Carter au.t the Egyptian I 

Government in connection with .-..nanion." 
the tomb of Tulankb»»^
COITOSJHmtlentS were officially |n an alley opening on Pennsylvania 
informed to-day that ^e Bgyp- *ve.u,. whn. «hey, ^^2^* 

tian Government had decided to move up in an automobile
Inlfil). ------- ----------- -- -----------

WONDERFUL IN HER 
DEBUT IT EMPRESS

Praise Also Accorded Mme.
Valda For Triumph of New 

( " Artiste
Some of the daintiest and 

along with it some of the mont 
sensational feature dancing that 
lias been seen here was that put 
on at the Press Club ball at the j 
Knipress Hotel Thursday night 
by Daphner—'

Daphne is the latest “find” of 
Mme. Valda de 1 "Opera, Paris, 
and this week marked her debut 
in Victoria. She prove! femtlf an 

plished artist, with all The
physical qualifications, an<l artistt 
sense that will take her a long way.

She came on first as n tough little 
gamin. There she met her dancing 
partner. Clifford Prescott. , J...

The clever nnd mirth-provoking 
Dutchman strolling a round the ball 
nxun between a sandwich board an - 
nouncing the pres# dance war one of 
the Victoria public's stage favorites. 
Ernie Fetch. In his character part 
be cleverly concealed his identity.

When the saucy little nipper 
nephne saw ihe notice of the press 
dance on the sandwich hoard, she ex
pressed by motions to Monsieur Clif
ford her longing to attend the ball

wages to disabled men whe are un 
employable in the ordinary labor

The work being carrledlon consists 
of cabinet making, wood work ot all 
descriptions, furniture repairing, up
holstering and reconditioning, naaget
mumtr; pfennw- framing. <**tr -re=- 
caning. sea gras# and wicker work 
repairs, etc. A satisfactory start has wed ring.

cents was paid out during 1»23 In He agreed Hh*' flWappeared fpr •»
moment, but almost instantly loomed 
on the " centre of the ballroom floor, 
transformed from the little gamin 
Into a dashing beauty In her bal 
lerino garb.

Daphne is wonderfully neat. Quick 
and light in even the most* exacting 
of Lbt! toe-dancing, plrouetttng and 
toe runs. She leaped ‘fiiTo The arms 
of her dancing partner with a sprlte- 

grace and held aloft in the air did 
some thrilling posing.

and this is believed to be the com 
mencement of quite a little Industry 
The exclusive right to manufacture 
some article# of universal use would 
be a great help. Suggestions to this 
end will be gratefully received.” myu 
the report.
FINANCES 

Concerning- the finances- of ihs
workshop I ho , report continued 
"Arknowlf'dgment Is made of the 
financial assistance and encourage
ment by the Dominion ikivernment 
through tlie Department of ft.U.R. 
under the agreement mentioned in 
our last report. Of the operating 
loss for mi sixty-six per cgnt. was 
borne by the Government and thirty - 
four per cent, by the Red CYosQ. In
cluding proportion of capital expendi
ture, the net coat to the Victoria 
Yifkwrr^ tw-TWfnm Qi.m.o». - 
Red t Toss: funds \o carry on- 
undertaking are provided from 
proceeds of the Government Ht reel 
property, generously donated to the 
society by the late Hon. f. W. Pat
terson

ANTRIM CUP

Helfaxt. »b. 18 <Canadian Ft'—
fable)__In the semi-final round orIh^Antrim Cup «rt«. Cimnnrm. 
and Qu—n- tdey^f » K«r,ta».irav 
and Ulnm-ri defMtad Woodhurn 1-1 

In the City Cup. Olnnavon b«< 
larnr by 2-1 and Arda and Barn
(View 1-1. _________

VOTES FOR WOMEN

Cape Town Feb it—The House of 
assembly, which twice before re
jected women suffrage, has adopted 
•Aa second reading of the women s 
wifranchlsement bill.

pany has some plant on exhibition, 
but more adequate showroom aceoin- 
modal ion 1» badly needed by the 
company. Provision la also wanted 
for the business of the llsht and 
power departments Which are now 
handled at Langley Street.
THr F*OWE*TV

The company hr.a r. frontale of 
fifty-four feet to Douglaa Street and 
ninety-nine feet to Pendora Ave
nue. apart from the lota... at the 
bark occupied by the Interurban 
track The Douala» Street frcmta.e 
|e much lew than It formerly wee, 
for the city bought a atrip oft for 
the widening of Pandora Avenue, 
end rebuilt the south wall of the 
block Tb- gas demonstration room 
now used on the corner will be oper
ated In conjunction

fh^hulkling and the' fence of the In 
terurban depot.

Mr. Tripp I» a strong adrorate for 
consolidation of the company's buri
nera In a building on IVmglaa Street 
unnonant with the growing develop- 
nent of that locality, but aa the

duringTL UtiM with croup and you 
want quick help try »hn reliable oM 
home-made rough remedy. Any drug 
gist «a supply you with ounce! 
of Piaex. Four thi, Into a l#-ot. 
hot tie and fill the bottle with plate 
granulated sugar syrup. Or you can 
u*e clarified molasses, honev. or corn 
arm. instead of sugar syrup, if de
sired. This recipe, make# 10 otinecs 
of really remarkable rough remedy. 
It Uatee good, and in spite of n* 
>w cost. Iteau be defended upon to 
give quick and lasting relief 
* You ran feel this take hold of a
rough In a war that means h----------
It loosens and raises the

■ itpae throat tickle hnd f*othea and

ffi.-'S.rrrr*.-w&c
Jts
way pine extracL and i, proroblv
2Lïrrô«hTih,!srt.a1
“rhL^ mïITworihlcw bait,-

CAdvt)

take «lergcttr
what it considers are its obliga 
lions towards science and the 
puWi«‘.
TO OBSERVE AGREEMENT

Cpiro. Feb. 18.—The h^yplian Gov 
ernment s action r»gar<llng Tutgnk 
hainen's tomb, it Is* declared here, 
will be hailed entirely upon the terms 
of Howard Carter's concession and 
the agreement of February 7. govern- 
lng the Afllftiiüofl of Vléltôri "to" the 
Iqmh. of which Mr. Carter was a 
signatory, and the Government will 
act entirvlv within its legal right».

Kverv measure will be taken ' 
preserve the valuable treasure» of 
ttie tomb.

l>emier Haid Zaglnul 1'aaha. It is 
stated, entirely endorses the decision 
of the Ministry of Public Works in 
this connection.

London. Feb. 18. — The dispute 
between Howard Garter and the 
Egyptian officials over the c-ondt 
lion» surrounding the work fl$H| 
IbIrtB Of Tuttmkhamen has n, 
a deadlock, according to dispatches 
received here, and the peculiar por
tion of the moment 4s th.it Carter 
holds the keys to the tomb but Is not 
allowed to enter.
both stand firm

Both sides to the dispute adhere 
rigidly to their respective viewpoints. 
Mr. Cartel, according to the Cairo 
correspondent of The Dally 

I wrote to the Premier, Held

"France." he says, “gives a pr»T 
eren<*e on Canadian salmon. wb> not 
Crept. Britain 
TIN PLATE TRADE

The destruction of the Canadian 
salmon Industry, he points out, would

drove up m uaa JRL~-------- .mean a serious blow to ttie Welshi tin
With the first shot Senator Greene plate trade and to lb* rnan“f^;“^* 

lumued forward to protect Mrs, 1 of flax wata, which lA-_Qon«mI times 
JSïïTand wai hlmralf In-I.r. made almoet entirely la Great
■tentlr shot He wee unconeclou, I Britain«“V taken to a boepltel. Mr Wede'e memorandum alMt re-
OEBATE IN CONGRESS produrt. large number* of _?LU™SI n7’'„Prnh,?,;fc. Œn ^. ‘Kh^co”
lion altnatlon In WMhlngton. __tor | M „up.rlor to aay otMrRa-

I lor
dptolouk ntammery a» le

monttia a rentre uf crltlctem and con- 
trorerey. ha* culminated In the 
«hooting down of a United State* 
Senator almoet within the ehadaw of 
the capital. A* a rrouh. the whole 
muddlh of coimu ting ôplmon*.. 
charge*. e»pl*n»tlone. dental* and I 
counter-charge* that have ehar- 
nrterlsed effort* to enforce the pro
hibition law* here teem, likely to 
have a thoroagh airing in Congre**.

Senator Frank U Greene of \ er- 
monU was shot In the head la*t night 
aa » car containing prohibition agent* 
whirled out of an alley Into Fenneyl- 
\«nla Avenue In purault of another 
automubile suspected ot carrjlhg 
bootleggers. -
AGENT ARRESTED

The Senator was walking with
wif* wtian totiJibl^Lng Mc^rred.
than three blocks from the <_apitaj 
building.

eiflc Ocean salmon. These import 
era state the British Columbia method 
of packing salmon by hand is super- 

to the packing of salmon by 
done In Cm L nited

ANOTHER STAGE IN 
A. J. SMALL ESTATE 

SUIT IN TORONTO
Toronto, Feb. 18.—Another stage 

In the litigation over the disposition 
of the estate of the miUettalru To
ronto theatric» magnate. Ambrose J. 
Smn. who disappeared December ». 
191». was reached yesterday when 
Charos (1 arrow. K. C Master of the 
Spireme Court of Ontario, allowed 
Mtair Mney Fbwence Hmall and Lcc,-

----- ------- He ws, ^t jus^ove^thà j ^rose Hm^* paragraph
left eye by a bullet fired from one or up * will alleged to have been
the automobiles -apparently by a made by Kmall tn m?, to th«*lr «le- 
prohibition agent, who was using ff.nce ln the action brought by Mrs. 
revolver freely in an effort to compel Thereea »mall to esUblish a will al 
th»* pursued machine to come to n leged to have been made on Heptem- 

- - -----*-i*‘“i— *•» under • - - —

i his

holt. A prohibition agent Is her 8. 1*03.

with the pro

arrest. but no formal charge haa been 1 The paragraph reads : "On the !5th 
ttiHC.-d against»htin. Iday of September, 1»17, the said Am-

r Mail. arcident was not the first In j broSe j smalt made and published
a,-.------------------------ - -, toul which the live# of those in streets hl. ^ wlll and testament, by which
pHstia, threatening to take legal ac- hsVe been endangered by pistol Uiet wlu and testament he disposed

------ -------------------------- ^ -___ . tlon against the Government. to , with bootleggers. Mad chases pf a„ hls estate, giving to his father.
[>osed new Bunding. Which will {whi(.h the 7>tVml* r replied that Car- U-J h th„ r„nlre of the city h«v* Small. $2ff.80®T to his aunt.
in .Bandar*. Avenue, and occupy the was free to take action, hut that " * ____________ _______ Thansaa MuBan, 420.U00. lo.thg Hnusa
si»ace between the present back , n'j the Government was determined fhbt 1-------------------

the appointed days Jor visiting **)« - •tomb should be observed. He added: fl,g ComtJy IS 
•T am sorry to remind you that the *, t i .
tomb I, not jour property. The *cl-1 J/IOU’ing lOT LOSE
sure which you rightly Invoke cun 
not conceive that, owing to the inci
dent over the visits of. people whoa

company has already 
for the

an extensive vot»-wt*b*d to favor., you «.nil : X 
twelve «m abandon vour inv

of Providence. 820.800. and In the 
1 Muskoka Consumptive Hospital at 
Gravenhurat. 120.800, and leaving all 
the rest and residue of hls estate to 
be divided equally between these

f • a m t_____ 1 defendants. Mary Florence SmallTune ot Floy house an<i Gertrude Mercedes Bmall. and 
I which wlll appointed J 11. Mow, K.

vrogramme for tne nexi ‘colleague# will abandon your in\«#-i ' . . P!j,vhmi*e TheatreJnomhe. It U. not «peeled, action In which not only BgJPt 1 »» »—*■*'■
ward# an office building will be taken I « . *»._ .kwu wnriti u int*r*-et «•*!. I tha musical cornea y. 
until 1»2I.

You Cannot

Hide Your Fat

but the whole world 1, interested.’ 
STATEMENT BY ZA0L0UL

In a political «pee, h ye»t«rd«y Zag- 
loul Pasha emphaeiaed the Oovem - 
ment’* determination to adhere to 
the vUltlng errangament*. The Faint 
correspondent of The Morning Poet 
report* that the Kgjrptlafl Cabinet 
haa come to the oonclualon that Mr 
farter's action in closing the tomb 

<>Y»rf»tn«M ie. Ih« ««• misfortune vouL hl„ own initiative vunsUtuf il an 
annet hide from yvurwlf or front tho*p Infringement of the contract and that 

• round you. If too tain. y»ur dressmskf r j |he Government 1* free to continus nSJ <sw BUP9.V tbR ...ncisac. bu, th„ work Itself if it wishes, â eoUTOS 
. Le over fat .*mrr> e Burden tb«X esn »<•« to Which th* Bgypllan PWM 
fence.I There le one sure wey te redu« e wtrongl> urging it. The c irrespon- 
your welsh! »urel> end «ulckly. Tb* dent WA ho^*r- " /JJ. ou.
Lrn.1.» M.rmri. frioi*»"- witiek | B»ved Carter *111 bj glvaa th^ oji^
ra• rtcrs lLe fatty Usuues end Iet-pr«lu« 
lng foedB to eoii<! flesh en.i eaergy^ beige 
«he general health end digssMsa, permits | 
tnu to eat BUbeiestlal food, end lesvee 
shin clear end smooth This feawme pre-»
RcrIlAloa Is new « oodeneed Into tablet I 
fomt Kech tablet ceetsine an e*»<*t dose | 
of the *ame harmless Ingredients that i 
made Uis original prescription capable of,
-^définit the orerfst bod y «tesd l 
oR*lly without the s’.lghtest IH 
Take but one tablet after ,e^h "‘1?* •"IJL!
Nedltnie until the Worm#l weight \4 «"webed 
:.nd the bodily health . omolate» *
Ask jour drugxUt for Marmola 
ffon Taolet# 4jr »e»d tf* dollar IS , 

armola Company. «413 Woodward 4V*-- 1 Art run Jdlrh.. the peiee Vhe f9*l*°\**' f 
»tid '0*1 Wtll receive enough Id ^«rt .F* ,
v * il ou the roed ellmaapa sad

tlon 6f continuing the work subject 
te certain definite condition».

aaturditv, February 23 I* the
final dav for the making of appli
cations for hearing at ihe Court 
of Revision on the Provincial Vot
ers' List, state* Oeorge H. Mahon, 
Regtntmr for Victoria and Esqui
mau. The court will alt on April 
7 aBg as two divisions have been 
made there will be s number of 
appeals. It le thought. KebVuary 
JJ I* the ta»t do y for the filing of 
appeals.

the musteal
will be prevented for the last Ur 
to-night by the Reginald Hlnck* 
player* The show «bounds with | 
comedy of the elde-epllltlng order 

In addition to the comedy there will 
he the additional screen feature. "A 
Bachelor Dttddy.” with Tlioma* | 
Metghan In Ihe lead.

VANCOUVER NEGRO 
ACCUSED OF HAVING 

ATTACKED WOMAN
Vancouver. Feb. IE—Struck and 

Ill-treated In a shameful manner by 
a colored man. who Intimidated her 
with a rasor. with which he threat
ened to cut her throat If she made 
an outcry. * woman resident In the 
east end of this city was outraged on 
Friday, according to a report re
ceived by the police

The men le «aid to have gone te 
the door of the woman’s home while 
she was alone and under pretext ef 
selling articles to have forced hie 
wav Into the house.

Immediately he left a report wag 
medc by the women to the ponce 
A suspect w»* njaced In melody 

i time latfT, againtt whom, in 
the event of Identification Being
saUafnctoO'. a ** a moet
Koriou# nature win bf laid.

DESIRE TO 
MAKE ARCTIC TRIP

Capt. Joseph Bernier Receives 
Numerous Applications

Explorer Now in Glasgow 
Buying Steamer For Trip

REAL ESTATE ARID 
BUILDING REPORTS 

CONTINUE BRIGHT
Permits Taken Out For More 

Store Changes

Demand For Bungalows in 
Oak Bay

In addition to announcements 
made during the week of new 
bungalows to be built in Victoria 
and mor^Extensions of Up-island 
hotels, permits taken out'•during 
the last few days and the re
ports of real estate aireBt* tut 
t ransact i<?ns pending a net closed 
show sustained activity. That 
brisk business is anticipated by 
retailer# in Victoria is proved hr "the 
many store extensions and . altera- 
TTrmr. The whole front hia been 
taken out and extensive* Inside 
change# commenced at 1317 *Gfftr<irn- 
tnent Street, with T. Thirkèll as esn-

SHIPPING DOCK .
John Vàio and Suns, wholesale gCo- 

cers. 141 f Government Btraet> »rw 
uunathg à Wàrel»o»è T6r tîi| |M8t* 
ing of shipments. Changes are be
ing made to the store |.remise» at 
728% Yates Street before being taken 
over by the tiihger tk wing Machine 
Company, W. Gregson being the con
tractor. « -

Among the new homes being built 
to add to those started during the 
I Mist few months is one befog erect
ed by C. Harris, a four-room frame 
dwelling at 2MS Blackwood Street. 
T. A. Brown is making alterattene 
to .hia.-home At 115 Catherin* Street 
at a cost of approximately $2,000.

Rent rstat«• men *UT1 report « good 
demand for bungalows, -with Oak 
Bay particularly favored. Activity 

_ , in real estate appears to be maMly
as t it:- centred In this section with ylgitaisMotor Traffic DiSCOUrâQCd t«» the city or residents who have

! been hen but a few months being 
| among the prospective buyers. 

Among the saJ^s made is that of the 
«ate Peter Fernie’s handsome home 

. . , on Oak Bay Averoe. which haa been
Tkc Malaliat Drive Will be purchased by A. .1. Curran, bimber-

the city in connection with a pros
pective deal on the Bell Block 
Oak Bay. «

MALAHAT HIGHWAY
Until Spring Grading is 

Finished

RELIEF WORK .
Other outstanding undertaking* of 

the society Included weekly visits to 
the ex-eervire retient» In the Jn 
and Ht. Joseph's Hospital* and the 
provision of comfort* of various 
kinds. Including Christmas parcel*. 
Soldier*’ relief work included aralat 
•nee to the Mervtlle eufferere ne well 
K* eratetane* te 118 teatlBaa whet* 
diet re** was caused by the illness of 
the father The Japanese dtaeater 
also brought much work for the local 
branch, which raised $6,288 43 for the 
Aid „r refugeex aiming at this port
TREASURER1» STATEMENT

The audited financial statement 
showed receipts aa follows: Cash in 
bond. December, 1822. 11,713.28; Vfc 
lory Loan nttnds Interest. 1275: bank 
Interest. $132.75; Pattaraou Trust, 
38.720.15; P.S.C.R. refund to proper 
tlon of loss previous te August. 1822. 
$8.758. Red Cross workshop: Rale*. 
811.950.11; D.R.C.R. proportion. $11- 
499 62; donntion*. $89; fire Insurance 

1.277 77; merchandise sold, property. 
81,088; merchandise wild, muterial. 
$11.50; memberships. 1124.88; dona
tion*. including community chest. 
14.281.8$: Japanese dlwslec relief 
fund. $6 298.68; Junior Red Cross. 
128. Total. 868,113.70.

Dlsl-ursemente were a* follower 
Hospitals. 1970.94; soldier* telle*. 
13.018.41; Japanese disaster relief 
fund, 84.158 58, Junior Red. Cross. 
$478 95; provincial division member 
ship fee*. $818: Red Croe* workshop. 
$18.820 95; inoranre. 838 45. Expenees: 
Stenographer. 8908; telephone, $45 82; 
telegrams. 115.14; motor car license. 
822.58; motor enr upkeep. 1182.53: 
office supplies. 8*. 18; priming. 8M.17: 
expreatuige. $8.25; stamps, 821.96, 
moving office. 84.75; Incidentals. 
88.48; let lance In Bank of Montreal 
Yates St ret branrhy general nceotmt, 
814.797.78; lee*, ouuundlng cheques. 
$78.75; Workshop account. Isas, out
standing cheques, 31.898-96- Total. 

11,188.70.
COMMITTEE SELECTED

The general committee for 1924 is 
as follow. D. J. Angus. Mrs. W. H. 
Bullock-Webster. Mrs C. W. Brad
shaw. r. F. Curtis. Mrs D. E. Camp
bell. Mrs. C. Cameron. Mrs. A. J. 
Dallsln. Mrs. Harold Fleming. Mrs. 
Oalllher. Mrs. (lardlner, Mrs. Ortmi 
soir. Mr». H «4 llalslertnitn.
Jones. 6lr Richard Iwke, Mrs. Lump 
man. Fred I»nd»berg. (leo. Mctlregor. 
Miss,Jessie McKenal". Ml** K. Old
field. Mis* Pooley. Mrs. Rsthorn. Rl. 
Rev. Bishop Schofield, Mr*. Schofltold, 
Mrs. Curtis Sampson. Mr» Thomas 
Todd. Mrs. 8. F. Tolmle. Miss M. F 
Tolmle and Mrs. Wilder*.

Mrs. Fleming was again elected 
chairman, end P. V. Curtis secretary 
tre*surer. Slid the executive com 
mtttee personnel follows : p.
Anris Mrs. Bullock-Webster. P. F 
Curtis. Mrs Harold Fleming. Mrs. 
Urtmlsen. V. W. .Tone*. Mrs. Lump 
man. Fred lundeherg. Oeo. Me 
tlregor. Rt. Rev Bishop Schofield, 
Miss Oldfield. Mrs. 8. K. Tolmle and 
8lr Richard lake

salt of quick repairs by Public 
Works Department engineers, it 
was announeetl at the Parliament 
Huildinge to-day. Recent rains 
gerionsly damaged the road in 
several places but gangs of men 
were p^it to work immediately 
to filT up Ibe ga}as and this work 
is being finished uow.

While the Miduhat will l>e usable 
on Tuesday Public Work* Itepart 
ment officiale are dlacourugln* trmf-, 
flc.m the Highway. The road art»' 
not Ite in good condition for ordin
ary motor travel until the Spring, 
when extensive regrading and" oiling 
operations will be 1 urried out. At 
present it t* extremely diffteutl- foe 
automobiles to drive over the road In 
some places and only In case 
solute necessity srs trips 
Highway advisable.

[ of sh
un the

BUGLERS'ICT DUE TO

London, Feb. IS—tt’anodian Freaa 
Cable) -Captain Joseph Bernier, the 
Canadian Arctic explorer, who ia In 
Glasgow at “present In connection 
with th* acquisition by the Canadian 
Government of the steamer Franklin 
for the proposed polar expedition to 
begin In June, is receiving many ep 
plications daily from all kinds o 
people who desire to Join hie party 
for the trip.

One scientist who accompanied the 
noted British explorer, the late Blr 
Ernest Bhackleton. in hie last Jour
ney in 1»Z1. Is an applicant for a 
place In the exploration party, and 
a famous novelist is one of the ap
plicants.'

Captain Bernier is seventy-two 
ugy>rfl of age kikd this wlH be ht» I effect that heArctic venture. I wM in grove danger were denied.

THEODORE ROBERTS. 
ACTOR IS ILL IN CITY 

OF PITTSBURG
Pittsburgh. 9>b. 1«.*-Th* condition 

of Theodore Roberts. the actor, who 
has been confined for several w 
past at the William Penn Hotel 
by Illness, was said to-day by 
nurse in th# sick room to be - 
changed It. wsa. staled- he. 
■’about the «tun# *• he hue been for 
the last ten ■lav*," and stories to the 

• - - had been sinking kn«

War Secretary Explains In
cident at Charles I. Statue 

in London
London. Feb IS. tCanadian Prcaa 

Cabled - Wi Lh. refer eace Ul iSf 
Grenadier Guard buglers who took
part in the m«mortal servie» for King 
Charles 1. at the stain» in Trafalgar 
Square on January lb. the anniver- 
i«ry of the execution of Charlça !.. 
when tha buglers sounded the ‘.'Last 
Poat" and "RsvrtHc.” the Secretary 
of War. Stephen Walsh, explains that 
the buglers' appearance in such a 
connection was not authorised and 
was du** to a misunderstanding by 
the regimental authorities.

The War Fecretary exprès^# 
grot that the mistake occurred and 
says no political importance need t* 
nttnctied ot It

The Grenadier Uuurds Ere one of 
the King* houncjiold rvglwients and 
a good deal of eutprlse was • vprora- 
ed by the public at the time ,.f Ihe 
(-hgrlcs 1. memorial service that 
buglers from Ills Malroiy’s rroun-' 
should have t«kcn _,»rt in the cere

hotels may re open
Although no definite T»lana h»v« 

been formulated, or offers made, there 
is talk of the poraibiUty of eoimriof 
the botcia in Johnson btregt TH»n$ 
renovated and reopened beforo in» 
Summer. prsdlctiona fracljf
trade by local people and endorwvJ 
by Galifornia transportation men 
and other visitors that the tourist 
travel to Vancouver Island Will 
double this year the necessity of ho
tel extensions Jh V let or la J nJOaklPt h 
those made by Up-Island *•
commented upon. ______

JaJL BOOTH, ILL _
IN OTTAWA, IS 
PREATLY IMPROVED

Ottawa, AlIsb. - IS. — J* ■ 1L 
pioneer lumberman, who hu been 
111 for some time, is reported to-day 
to be greatly improved in health.

charged WITH MURDER

Pius burg* Pa. Fsb. 14-*-Flve c«n- 
ncts ware held for murfltr m-dey by 
* court of justice, which heard evi
dence in the Inquest Into the deaths 
of two prison guards during the riot 
it the Western Penitentiary la*t 
Monday. .

announcements
Butter—The very » 

churned Balt Spring tela» 
asw retailing at 880 par

Madams Whltwerth’s school for 
dressmaking opens on February 1L
Phone for rerarvsUos.

See th* Finals in the Carp*» B*w< -
lng Tournament. 8t Ma* s H8I. 
Tuesday. Feb. 19. 8 iun. Admission 
tSc. Ladles free J "
• Hard Tons* Dsn*. ‘Wrat Baaslfh
Women's Institute HsU. Hh^ggetts, 
Monder Feb »*- °rThîî;
tra. Admission^ We. +

Will build Gera»» 1t*K ft with
plank floor, good aiding, one aaah. 
one pale of dtxffs, good tight rooG 
Complete pria» W*-

We
Hotel.The svryiç» wa* held limier ^ Mr» Htimrl

of ---- ôrHmîMtlOTï «qwiMhWF,the auspices of thV orgt«l«tmn 
know n as the Royal Martyr Church 
Vnlon. _____________

Hotel Maid in 
Vancouver Given 

$20fi00 Bequest
Vancoiiter, Feb. 18.—When MII- 

ilam Braid, pioneer Vancouver whole- 
MUer. died on January 28 lost he left 
to Margaret Kobeos. housemaid el 
the Hotel Vancouver, a legacy
*îlr"> Braid, during hie declining 

veer# mode.hie home at th* Hotel 
Vancouver and Msrgsrct Kobjon took
rarr of lila room, ministered to his 
ennffort In a ihourand little ways 
and generally t"dk rare of him aa she 
floes of many others.

en's Canadian Ciub—Bmpresi
Tuesday. February 1», 3.1 S.

Vancouver. Subject, "Woman 
World Peaoaw^ Soloist, Mrs. . 
Watt.

Tea Sets
Thros-pise* •*«* front .$16.00 

TO
Bis-pises Bats a*--------$325.00

F. W. Francis
1827 Dsugles St. Phstts 6835

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY
Lag!*,' Sum,, and C*4snlsl»-Fm.r1 .tyles In patent, glace kid and gun- 
mJlal; regular values to $7 60. at* «*«“• ® I ,lk>
SiMHtsl for Monday ................. .. ................. ..

MU NP AY’S WKSUsnss:
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Two generations have used

Made from fruit juices and tonics—to get rid 
of Stomach, Liver, Kidney and Skin Troubles. 
25c. and 50c. a box—at all dealers. 
raurr-A.nvEs limited, otu»*, om.

Ogdensèerg, N.T, — Leaden. Eng., — Christenstcà. N.3

CHARGE AGAINST 
. EX-POLICEMAN OF

VANCOUVER FAILS
Vancouver. Feb. IS.—The charge 

of having stolen surgical instruments 
in his possession laid again Hugh 
McLeod, formerly a Vancouver po

lice "dry squad” member, was dls- 
'"missed by Magistrate Shaw yes
terday. The magistrate gave Mc- 
l^*od the benefit of the doub$f stat
ing the evidence against him was

Sentence, in the caof theft from 
the jewelry store of Thomas Allan, of 
which McLeod was found guilty, was 
deferred until Tuesday next.

MISSION STUDIES 
TROPICAL DISEASES 

IN SOUTH PACIFIC
Special to The Times

Wellington, New Zealand, Feb. 
16.—To spend two years studying 
the decline of the native population 
of the South Seas, particularly in 
Polynesia, a scientific mission fitted 
out by the London School of Tro
pical Medicine is in New Zealand on 
its way to Samoa and other Pacific

Dr. P. A. Buxton, one of the lead
ers, states the object of the expedi
tion's to study tropical diseases with 
the purpose of stamping them out. 
especially in India and other tropical 
palte of the British Empire.

He explained that one of the worst 
diseases fllartasis. was believed to be 
communicated from one person to an
other by means of mosquitoes. It 
was a kind of worm and the mos
quito was the carrier. Attempts had 
been made to find a drug that would 
kill the worm' without injuring the

human being, but these-.ftp far had 
been Unsuccessful.

One way to get rid of the disease 
will be to abolish mosquitoes, and 
for this purpose a small island will 
be taken over and airways t cut in 
Its tropical undergrowth to see If the 
trade winds will blow away the 
mosquitoes altogether.

Attempts will also be made to abol
ish other disease carriers and para
sites which have undermined the 
health of the Pacific natives and are 
a menace to the white population 
bordering on the Pacific Ocean.

HEBRIDEANS MAY 
SETTLE ON QUEEN 

CHARLOTTE ISLANDS
Montreal. Feb. 16. — Plans have 

been completed for the settlement in 
Canada of another group of Scot
tish immigrants from the Hebrides 
in the Spring. They will go to West
ern Canada. There is a proposal on 
foot to send soime of them to Queen 
Charlotte Islands.

MONTREAL FUR
SALE TOTAL WAS 

ABOVE $1,500,000
Montreal, Feb. 16.—It was stated 

that more than $1,500,000 worth of 
furs were disposed of at the four- 
day meeting of the Canadian Fur 
Auction Sales Company, Ltd., which 
came to an end here last night.

The sale opened yesterday with 
15,5)4 mink skins, practically all of 
which went to New York City buy
ers at prices stated to be twenty per 
cent, in advance of recent market 
levels, $23.76 being the highest figure 
for a skin.

TWO TO BE EXECUTED

New York. Feb. 16.—Joseph Dia
mond last night was convicted" by a 
Jury of having participated in the 
murder and robbery of two brooklyn 
bank messengers last November. 
With his brother. Morris Barlow Dia
mond, who was convicted of the same 
crime last week, he is now awaiting 
formal sentence to the electric chair.

The Mutual Life of Canada (Operated
' ~' ' ~—....——rr , -• , ^

For Its Policyholders) 
Makes A Notable Record

Our Company’s 
Sound Progress
“Accordingly, though 

doubtless pleased, we are not 
surprised by a showing of 
over thirty-nine millions of 
new business, by a net in
crease in the total business in 
force of nearly twenty-three 
and a haif millions, and 
by our magnificent-surplus., 
earnings of more than three 
millions of dollars.”—
From President Cronyn’s 
address.

“Our holdings of bonds and 
debentures have a present 
value of slightly over a million 
dollars above the figures at 
which they are carried in 
the books of the Company".- 
From President Cronyn’s 
address.

X

Again Achieved Remarkable 
Surplus Earnings of Over $3,000,000

THF. Directors presented a report to the policy
holders at the Annual Meeting on February 7th, 

which was one of the most gratifying submitted 
during the past fifty-four years of its history. The 
following are the most salient features—

The Assurances in force now total......................................... $269,982,566
— A net increase of $?s,-495^t2 over -the previoas year. —1 ........

The new business written amounted to.......... ....................... 39,040,578
An increase over 1922 of........... ............................................... 4,583,330
The assets have accumulated to............................ ................. 59,727,388
An increase over the previous year of.................................... 6,121,757
During the year there was paid to Policyholders and their

Beneficiaries ■ 5,369,743
The invested assets earned the high average rate of interest of 6.55%.
The death claims were only 39.26% of the expected mortality according 

* to the standard mortality tables.
Careful and economic management is again indicated by the circum

stance that only 16.15% of the total year’s income was required to 
meet all expenses of administration.

The net result of the various transactions, which are briefly summarized
above, is shown in the  -----—,——_____—— —------- -—

1

Surplus Earnings of $3,012,806.99

This magnificent amount further strengthened the Company’s 
impregnable financial position, increasing the provision against 
possible depreciation of securities and for mortality fluctuation and 
other contingencies, besides enabling the payment of

Increased Dividends to Policyholders

The past year has been one of grave anxiety in financial 
circles, owing to economic conditions, and there has been a 
pessimistic note sounded in some quarters. But this pessimism has 
not been reflected in the experience of the Mutual Life of Canada. 
It is natural that in times of financial stress the people should 
look more carefully than ever to their expenditures and give first 
consideration to the absolute security and protection of life insurance 
as afforded by —

^MUTUAL LIFE 1 CANADA
WATERLOO ^ONTARIO

7. E. Marriner

VICTORIA AGENCY 
FRED M. McGREGOR, District Manager

City Representatives
J. W. Okell H. F. Shade W. H. Barcham

Offices: 2Ô1-4 Times Building
W.E. McIntyre

WILL BE REPORTED
Last Year of Farmer Ad

ministration Showed Re 
venue Below Outlay

Toronto, Feb. 16.—A Km -
pire news item this morning says :

"A deficit of several million dollars, 
with the exact amount not yet dis
closed by the Provincial Treasurer, 
will he presented tq the Ontario 
Legislature on Tuesday next as con
stituting the record of the last year 
of the Drury Farmer Government' 
stewardship.”

IRON ORE FOUND 
ON AN ISLAND

OF AUSTRALIA
Special to The Times

Sydney, Australia. Feb. 16.—An 
island of iron ore has been found off 
the coast of Australia 2,000 miles 
northward from Perth. *

In Yambl Hound the Island of 
Koolan. beautifully timbered and sev
eral hundreds of feet above high 
water mark, has been discovered by 
a party of white explorers to consist 
almost entirely of iron. A mining 
man in the party estimated that there 
are 76,000,000 tons of ore above high 
water mark. In some places the out 
crop measures 100 feet thick.

The island- lies in a magnificent 
harbor ten .miles long and the ore 
could- be shipped direct.

There is gold in the neighborhood, 
hut on the mainland, it is believed. 
Some years ago three white men 
were murdered by natives near 
Yambl Sound, and when their boat 
was recovered it contained quantities 
of rich gold-bearing ore. No trace of 
where it came from, however, has 
been found.

FRENCH LOTTERY 
PLANS REJECTED

Chamber Also Voted Down 
Capital Levy Schemes For 
___ National Finances ....
Paris, Feb. 16.—The Chamber of 

Deputieg yesterday rejected several 
proposals for lottery, capital levies 
and lottery bonds without interest 
which were offered as substitutes for 
the Government's projects to balance 
the budget. Premier Poincart» de
clared the market was saturated with 
loans for the moment and that, some
thing else must Tie'done," adding that 
J0,OOd,OMlOM francs must be raised 

-.«M« -O' m I I,e n.-xt two, 
years to carry on The work of re
construction. The object now was to 
make up the deficit promptly, arid for 
this neither loans nor lotteries could 
be relied upon.

FLOOR UNO WHEAT
London, Feb. H» (Canadian Press 

Cable).—An arrangement has been 
effected by Hon. IV V. Larkin, Cana
dian High Commissioner, of which 
hn is a member, whereby all steam-, 
ships plying from America or Can
adian ports to Great Britain with 
cargoes of flour or wheat shall 
charge the same rates for Cana
dian flour and wheat as apply to 
shipments from the. United States. 
This will end the discrimination in 
ocean rates which has favored United 
States shipments, as. against. Cana.-, 
dlan.

The steamship companies have 
given notice of a contemplated de
crease of fifty per cent, in the rates 
on rolled oats.

This matter Is now under the con
sideration of the imperial Shipping 
Commission. \

The High Commissioner' is als > 
endeavoring to obtain a fixed ratio 
between the rates of shipment for 
wheat and flour. This presents some 
difficulty because wheat is sometimes 
taken below the cost of its actual 
carriage by ships, w an tint httjliUjL

$350,000 LOSS
_IN TWO FIRES

Sydney Mines. N.S., Feb. 16.—Fire 
of unknown origin last night com
pletely destroyed the Fownes Block, 
causing losses estimated at $200,000. 
The- tenants in the building suffered 
complete loss.

Toronto, Feb. 16 — Fire which broke 
out in the Day Building, Richmond 
Street West, early this morning, 
caused a lose of a bo at $ 1*0,000, spread 
among half a dozen tenants.

ECOLES APPEAL IN 
VANCOUVER ON

TUESDAY NEXT.
Vancouver, Feb. 16. — The appeal 

W F. WV Eccles, FYa.hR Fernand?* 
and W. L Smith on a case stated 
by Magistrate George Jay of Victoria 
was not proceeded with here yester
day.

At the request of Gordon Sloan, re
presenting the crown prosecutor, the 
appeal was adjourned by Mr. Justice 
Morrison to come on for hearing 
peremptorily next Tuesday. Mr. 
Sloan was prepared to argue the case 
and so were counsel for the three 
appellants, who had been employed 
by the Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police and were convicted by Magis

trate Jay for having In their posses- 
i slon opium and opium smoking pur- 
j fliihertuUla. Magistrate Jay sentenced 
the men to Jail terms.

! The appeal Was not proceeded with 
! because Mr. Justice Morrison was 
I engaged with a long Supreme Court 
chamber list.

DIAMOND RINGS
STOLENJN WINNIPEG

Winnipeg. Feb. 16.—An unknown 
man broke the window of a Portage 
Avenue Jewelery store here last last 
night and escaped with nine diamond 
rings values at $1,000. About the 
same time similar means were used 
to secure the contents of a Main 
Street Jewelry window, but the booty 
was only one olght-dollar ring. No 
arrests have been made. «

% 7
1008-10 GOVERNMENT STREET

New Spring Coats
Distinctive From Every 

Point of View

—which is just what your new Spring Top 
Coat should be. And in the new Spring pat
terns. Some of them are bold, some reserved, 
some colorful, some subtle. AM are in effects 
startlingly original. For the most part, coats 
arc long and tub-like With an occasional Hare, 
while the sports styles favor shorter lengths. 
We urge you to come in early to inspect these 
smart new Coats. I

Priced frofii $12.50

French Kid Gauntlet Gloves 
Monday, $2.98 Per Pair

Extra fine quality French Kid Gauntlets, in 
brown, grey and white, with strap wrist ; sizes 
# 1<r 7. Regntaw -*4:50. MOttftay/ pu
pa ir, ............................................................. $2.98

February Furniture Sale
If you wish to «ave money on your purchases of Furniture, 
Carpets and Linoleums, don't fall to see our Bargains before de- 
rtiilnf-im yyg purchases.     ___________ * 

SO DOUGLAS l
LKTTEfi VALUE] UMITID

It will not be possible to offer 
power and light to Duncan at a less 
rate than about twice the figures in 
ViiMnria, affording to fcL J. .Halls, 
manager of the light and power de
partment of the B.C. Electric Rail
way. Mr. Halls, who is conducting 
the negotiations for the company 
with the Duncan council, expects to 
receive another visit from Mayor 
Mutter to discuss the subject, in the 
course of the next few days.

The Duncan proposal is one where 
the cnnjPHny is asked to deliver elec
tricity in bulk at the powe? house In 
Duncan, to be transformed there and 
disposed of by the municipality tin
der its own regulations.

LOCAL OPTION BILL
FOR WALES FAILED

London, Feb. 16—The motion for 
closure on the Welsh Temperance 
Bill was rejected by 229 against 201 
in the Commons yesterday after
noon and the bill was eventually 
talked—trot—«md dropped. --------------

The measure would have enabled 
Wales and Monmouthshire effective
ly to control the liquor traffic 
through local option, as is done in 
Scotland.

Rhys Davies, Under-Secretary for 
Home Affairs, said the Government 
regarded the local option clause fav
orably, but would not support the 
Rill because it contained provisions 
to place under control of Justices of 
the peace n large number of clqbs 
where members .combined to provide 
refreshments for themselves.

Lady Astor attacked the Labor 
Government, ac(*ustng it of "wob
bling"' on the drink question after 
having put It In its programme.

"I always said." she declared, "that 
no party In this country is sound 
when it comes to the drink question. 
They arc all frightened of some
thing.”

"You are afraid of the clubs and 
you know it” she retorted to cries of 
protest, adding that thousands of 
women had voted Labor thinking 
that when the Labor Party put tem
perance in Its platform it had It in 
its heart. . __

Mrs. Margaret Wlntringham. Lib
eral member for the Louth Division 
of Lincolnshire, and Mr. Lloyd 
George spoke In support of the bill.

Mr. Lloyd George said there was -a 
real demand in Wales for the 
measure, but he would like to geo

things 1n the bill which were not 
there. No one could deny the magni». 
tude of the drink evil and although 
a substantial reduction had been 
made In the country during the last 
two years, the drink bill still was 
£ 400,000,000, and without taxes 
£ 200,000,000. He thought the people 
of the country could not carry such 
a sum. especially when the present 
Industrial situation was regarded,

ROOMING HOUSE
AND HOTEL RULING

Seattle, Feb. 16.—At least twenty 
abatement cases against hotels and 
rooming houses pending in superior 
courts here probably will be affected 
by the ruling handed down yesterday 
by Superior Judge' Boyd J. Tall maw 
In which the responsibility of over*- 
seeing the conduct of hotel» and 
rooming hotfüea was put upon tils' 
owners as well as the tenants. _

The decision was the result of « 
case being tried against a hotel 
owner who Is now in Los Angeles. 
An injunction was Issued Immedi
ately after the handing down of the 
decision restraining use of th% 
premises for any purposes during ttte 
ensuing six months. Prosecuting 
Attorney Douglas declared the filling 
would affect other pending cases.

Local
People
Know

Local people are quite well aw, 
qua luted with the fact tbJA 
many British Columbia productif 
have exceptional quality. Such 
Is the Information so far gath
ered by the enquirer embtoyedt. 
by Pacific Milk. As It Is th* 
well known tendency of human 
nature to look away from home, 
this discovery means a great 
deal to our province.

Pacific Milk Co., United
328 DRAKE STREET 

VANCOUVER
Fact or at Ladner end ' »-
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in Westi-rn Canada improve. We agree with the 
promoters that the stabilizing of land values is 
something greatly to be desired here at present. 
We also realize that as long as the city is dis
posing of first-class property at low. prices such 
stabilization is largely impossible. But this im
portant publie asset must4 be administered in the 
interests of the community as a whole and with 

'— to the realization of the best possible re-
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a view 
turns for it.

AFTER MANY DAYS

Other Peoples Views
<5> letters add reseed to the «4tended for publlretion muet be eheri 

legibly written. The looser en •**,,*« m„ 
ehorter the. chance of Insertion. All 
munirattona must bear the *aro* wi|reUon drea. of t*h* writer, but not fee publ™ 
unless the owner wtehee T’1* 
or rejection rT article# Is a matt«J ■• on.
In the discretion of the Editor. No «• \jjjg. 
■ibility Is assumed by the 
submitted to the Editor.

CITY WAGES.
To The Editor.—On Mopday even-

After the employment of a good deal of per- JgM-t 3 which'î
suasive eloquence and the use of a fair amount of chairman reported thy 
ink and paper the Colonial Office in London will Judgment «me. of.labors 
accept the view that the Agents-General of the 
Canadian provinces should be duly recognized by 
the inclusion of their names in the Colonial Uince 

, . “list ” Ever mindful of the uses of advertise-
• Ratepayers are aware that early every } ment" whclher jt t,e by contributed articles with igiiiueww w ______________

tie citv must borrow fnfm the bank the money ’ reference to certain conditions or by reason i «nail mcrôase m coet of Uvtnjr
, which includes ^‘his presence among the world's ^bles and,

" ' ” '"■"T ' 1 .<.1,= -■--1 . :L.'-"akKn«’ RwittaK I mlUIW I • « —   ~ ..z in naff tltf ftrtlllïl

juuguiriiw auiiiu v« , . «
should be paid $4.00 per day. instead 
of $$.75 as heretofore^ This would 
affect about twenty men.

At the same time we reported that 
the city carters should be advanced 
from $4.00 to $4.25.

In arriving at this decision we were 
Influenced, in part, by the established

requimi for current expenditure, 
the salaries and wages of employees and main 
tênanee of the fire, police, school, health, library

a* **»•y., »"■■■ ■■■■D ---- _. . n . I minion aiaunuva, »■» y»» —* —.....~T
♦ h»» desire to let them know nbmit British t olmu-1 w«rk elsewhere, and in part hy nctuartMS&SUi wS. w -an

*eful work has been hindered by reason ot ter wa# shown to be uetweefl *50 andpi^ The “ba^T‘not "he’fact'That "ihe*7wM h“ ^Rify STth^w™

^‘id^baek ' lint» 'Vthe Fall, when the taxes 

come in, so that in the meantime this large sum 
ij subject to an interest charge of 6 per cent 
wji ieh, of course, must be added to the amount of 
tUe taxes. If taxpayers would start the payment

taxes been more or less compelled to bask in the w- 
ta v fleeted glory of the High Commissioner and to 

forego attendance at numerous functions where 
close contact with the industrialist or the investor 
might furnish the opportunity to get in useful and 
profitable work. This has perhaps been regarded 
as. the least important part of the general obr

o( their taxes early and continue the peoeese m i>ptittnT lmt it has helped to buttress the logical
■ . l .   !.. A* MV, *11 j ’ m itct * e _!1 iliteDlt tf 11 II Clnÿmthlv instalments or at other intervals most 

convenient to themselves, they would reduce the 
city's current obligation to the bank and save 
tljc interest which now goes to that institution. 
More than that, they would receive 6 per cent, 
merest on their instalments .ami therefore» 
corresponding reduction in their tax bills. Tins 
is .good business. It is the most convenient and 
comfortable way in which to pay taxes. It is the 
w*y in which a large—in fact, the largest 
pint of the community pays its current -living ex; 
ptnses and meets its extraordinary outlay*, xvrttt 
the 'difference that it does not receive « per cent, 
fdr doing so. If we postponed paying our rent 
uhtil the end of the year the bill -would read like 

“aldc'air warrtmt. We even buy luxuries an the 
instalment plan, or in many eases they would not 
be bought at all. Why not pay the taxes needed 
fOr the protection of life and property and the 
ntomtenance of education ami other necessary 
services in the same wayt The difficulty arising 
from the fact that the amount of the tax biU 
can not be known until the late summer can be

-...Sim puyiBg BE «ha h««i« nt.flt pr?vion«y«»rjj
total, with any difference there might be adjusted 
in the final payment. Start paying your taxg 
now and help yourself andjKe eomnramty.

an eventful day

argument in support of provincial dignity, and 
interest in the Empire’s metropolis.

REVOLUTION MANUFACTURERS

There has reached this city a four-page cir
cular—Xo.-A oi a series—issued bv the British 
Fascist!. The motto of the organization appears 
to be “For King and Country and the lengthy 
and somewhat cumbersome letterpress is headed 
The Union Jack' or the Red Flag. Which Will 
You Servet It declares that this is a question 
which every Britisher must ask himself or her
self “in all seriousness, at the present time. 
This inquiry- is declared to be necessary because 
“enormous forces are at work within the con
fines of these shores, but inspired and stimulated 
from without, for the disruption of the great 
Empire of Which we are so justly proud and for 
which thousands of our countrymen have fought 
and died.” Much more of this and a disserta
tion upon thj> fundamentals of loyalty follow. _ 

Towards the end we are told that ’ lasvism is 
essentially law-abiding and Constitutional, so 
long as the Government adequately fulfils it* 
primarv function of keeping order and does not 
make itself subservient to the extravagant de
mands of any extremist section of the, popu 

TtrtTTs Thc-rwrt ■wf-Hrr-^'iwwwege -wJuui

ehown to he $1,4»» will) an actual In- 
come of $941

The adjoining municipalities haxe 
different scale# of wages: Nenaimo 
$4.76, Esqulmalt $4.25, Oak Bay $3.76, 
and Saartich $3.50. The Committee 
suggested $4.0o. which in my opinion 
is fair and just.

The men steadily employed are 
married men and usually property 
owners.' We also recommende*! that 
a regular staff should he list'd mid 
Ve paid monthly, and thr.t 
fdeyed -eaauaUy should La paid $« <». 
as we consider that regular men ac
customed to the same work and fa
miliar with tools, equipment and lo
cation are actually wor.h twenty-five 
cents per day more than thv*o. tern - 
porarily employed.

The effect of these recommend* 
tions would cost tn th.y mrHffd>orhoiw1 
of $2,000 more than last y oar in wag» a 
paid but in efficiency, contentment, 
and driving fore t, would probably 
mean no ren! additional cos*..

Personally, I deprveat" raictmi? tne 
rvd flag of economy when the ques
tion of the wag»** paid *.o the bjwest 
grade and hardest work»»! tphysl- 
cafiy) employee#, are concorncd.

There are many other municipal 
ieeuee upon which euch a cry cun he 
raised, and 1 am more than cur loue 

how such questions will
treatrd. MARCHANT

An

. Tokio has reminded the world that to-daj is 
the specified date for the completion of the firs 
stAgc- ai- scrapping - naval vessels in accordance 
with the undertakings of the Washington Confer
ence. It points out that Japan has compte e.l 
the initial opcration.s rvqu.rc.l tu render the 
doomed ships “ incapable of fiirlhc, **'^fc* 
vice.” To the announcement of 
dom may be added the fact tha Grtmt Bn»». 
Who led the way almost immediately, and th 
United States similarly have complied » 'h the 
agreement* reached at that memorable gathering 
more Thkfl"Two years ago.

Although progress towards a much more gen
eral disarmament is extremely slow it is a matter 
fdr some gratification that the taxpayer! in at 
least three countries have been saved the expense 
of maintaining at great cost a considerable num- 
her of fighting ships. Whether the signatory 
powers have contributed anything towards the 
mure necessary disarmament of the mind 
their sacrifice of certain naval equipme.it whose 
efficaev ill the recent conflict nr its usefulness 

- Tn possible wars of th-future nlt-ndv has ever- 
eised the expert mind, will be in doubt as long as 
the lessons of the Washington gathering fad to 
stir up a general demand for extensive cuts m 
and control of certain fighting arms which we are 
tdld will dominate in the next eonfliet.

' Ttie extraordinary feature about the wh( I ^ 
disarmament question is the absence of pttblk 
interest of a progressive character. At lie r - 
eênt election in Great Britain it is true that tne 
league of Nations found many advocates: but 
tâere was nothing in tbat heated campaign to 
indicate that the individual mind had realized 
that Governments ran be instructed in their wa • 
business as well as in their fiscal policies. The 
average voter'in Great Britain very naturally is 
nht going to ask his representative in Parliament 

—-tty-wfiek out for a one-sided, policy—He wants, 
to know that his personal desire will be sup
ported in France, in Germany, in the United 
States and elsewhere.

• The first real move was made by Ihe late 
President Harding ; it was not the result of popu
lar clamor. And in spite of the tremendous bur
den of taxation in the Old Country it has re
mained for the Prime Minister to suggest a much 
more active use of the League of Nations. AM 
this proves the necessity for still more educative 
w'ork among the masses—more League of . a- 
tions societies and more talk of pea<;e.

REVERTED lands

’’ Although the proposal regarding our re^ 
verted lands reflects a healthy measure of enter- 
prise and optimism on the part of those who have 
submitted it, there are a number of serious ob-

• U ... J___Li nsnmnilu uPKUn

laTmrT - »... -- — i----- - .
will he most interesting to many people, 
organization known as the British Iacuti, tvhose 
nrgahiaihg-seeretary -a Mr. R. L- Lintnm- 
Orman, is ' presumably setting itself / up as a 
judge as to whether, in its opinion, t ie Gov
ernment of the day is. doing its duty amt follow
ing constitutional procedure. If Mr. MacDonald, 
for instance, should fail in this all important 
connection we presume that neither Mr. Baidu in 
nor Mr. Asquith would be consulted about a 
remedy It would merely remain for blackshirts 
to put on their Mussolini act. We can imagine 
how it would go down with the intelligent 
Britisher.

is guaranteed to be free from
ROCK 

SHALE 
CLINKERS 

and 
DIRT

“It doe» last longer”

Kirk Coal Co.
Ltd.

1212 Broad St. Phone 13'J

grow ing stales of the great republic 
to the South. The American farmer 
is, if it is any comfort to Canadians. 
In more deplorable circumstances 
than our own farmers.

I quote from The Manitoba F*6® 
Press of February. “Senator David

erature, maximum yesterday mini
mum 50, wind Tbur 9J*1®8 northwest.
‘1 Calgary—Tempemtu^.1 maximum yes
terday 10, minimum 16 below, snow 4

Winnipeg — Temperature, maximum 
vebterday 0, minimum 2 below.

Temperatures

THE CHILDREN’S AID HOMS

TO the Editor.—Charity ehould 
made a était and 1,,-ffln at thle Home, 
at least ao it would.JtPI»ear after 
reading the report of tht* preeldenL 
Alderman Harvey. V.

t-Ynnklin is r«q>.«rlwl to have said 
may years ago: “My »<?n. deal with 
those that advertise'•

Now I. In common with man) 
others of the public knew nothing 
aiid-simwr but little a»mut this
wsikuil.m^-ar-aluml4Lv-44av.^U^.:

What children are admltte»! to tbl) 
Home, under what- conditions, what 
length of time do they remain there, 
pud, after that, what becoaae* ot 
them Y ~

I feel convinced that were the 
needs of this Institution given one 
io ta or The plitmmy nnknUed the 
• Bave the f’hiWren KumL” for which

Note and Comment
A Vancouver dispatch says eggs are down an

other two cents a dozen. We may remind all local 
hens that this need not discourage them.

February 23Js the last day for registration 
for the provincial voters' lists. Don t postpone 
action until the Court of Revision sits on April 7.

Once more we are assured that the preference 
proposals have no chance of being approved by 
the British House of Commons. W e are of the 
same opinion*

How the West is beginning to come into its 
own is reflected by the fact that three times as 
much Alberta grain has been shipped M est from 
Valgary this year compared with last year, and 
nine times more grain has heen routed this way 
since September 1 than has rolled Eastward in 
Z same period of time. This augurs well for 
the future of the Canadian Pacific ( oast ports._

Some Thoughts for To-day
Let mildness eyer attend thy ton^[eo(zms

Bave the <*hiWi>-n 
very successful tag day whs re

cently held, the cltlEens of Victoria 
would respond willingly and fener- 
OUaU y. .

Why should there not be a tag day 
for the children of our own commun
ity, equality a* wfell as for foreigners,,’ 

For publicity last year $30,000. 
Thousands to be spent (no cavil on 
my part) to entertain the fleet ort its 
arrival. Many moumrnds spent on led 
, ream chocolates, silk stockings, cig
arettes. etc., also building churches. 
What for. “These little ones?**

A tent, such as Alderman Harvey 
speaks of. could be provided for be
tween $150 and $200.

Lent is coming on. Jf a few of us 
would practice a little self-denial the 
amount would soon Be raised.

A chance nickel picked up on the 
road yesterday could easily it*n 
trlbuted by A TRAMi'.

February 16. ______

8INGLE_TAX

To the Editor:--! quite agree with 
Mr. Hamilton when he says. “The 
scientific and natural way is to go 
to the fountain head. Tax people In 
proportion to the privileges they en
joy from the community." 1 cannot 
agree with him. however, when he 
says “the selling price of the bare 
Tandis fhë rhea sure of the value of 
those privileges.'* I have been at 
auction sides of land around this 
city at which “bare land" could not 
raise a bid. HoW then could It 
measure the Value of privileges at
tached ? Then, according to Mr. 
Hamilton’s theory, the owner would 
have no privileges and should not pay 
any taxes. Bueh a result woukl again
bei Udo“not agree with Mr. Hamilton 
when he says. “The chief object of 
owning land is profit. That may be 
true of the speculating element in the 
community; but underneath their 
operations 1s n firm conviction that 
the land bought to sell again will 
eventually be wanted by some real 
owner for use and not for speculative 
profit. When a period of develop
ment ends and demonstrates conclu
sively that a district has no bigger 
mrpose ahead of it than speculative

classes and agents, should not the 
community have some reward by way 
of taxation for these so great privi
leges extended as a birthright, or 
lucky find, to fees, commissions, and 
salaries? if a man earns or ab
stracts $1,000.000 it Is necessary that 
he must have the birthright ot a de
veloped community upon whicn to 

ulid- Laub.mil that the privi
lege of such handsome earnings rs 
much mere fairly a subject of taxa
tion than the privilege of walking on 
a dusty road; or of sweating to keep 
healthy and poor upon the birtnrtgm 
of soil.

Mr. Hamilton is quite correct when 
he says. “You can’t go wrong to #n; 
courage «Industry and enterprise. 
But we must agree that even 
try and, Enterprise must ‘play tn* 
game1 and submit 14 La “Igxrd lu 
proi>ortlon to the privilege* they en
joy from the community. . Some 
ecftuOderatlon may be extended for 
« xr>v?tmental stages, but in the long 
run their privileges of paying ta*®* 
is one with that of the sons of the 
suxii • After all it ' is not I>ominion, 
nor Provincial, nor Municipal Taxa
tion that is causing the present stag
nation of industry in Canada gener
ally and Victoria In particular, 
make bold to state a strengthening 
suspicion that taxes are a mere baga
telle as compared wtlh the real con
ditions that are throttling our Indus
trial life; The ecewmnte theory w-meb 
frankly says, “let the man who hon
estly cams' a dollar or a million dol 
lars go scot free” is surely swallow
ing a whale. The honesty and le
gality may neither be 
the kind of business wh,c.h T* 
such earnings may more rightly be 
challenged than 1U0 per cent tax on 
improvements. The develfln>ed com- 
munlty of to-day ie Indued a birth
right to us nil and it rnt^L decide 
smaUer limit* to the prtee* it will 

for many^ lhlngs, Thl*

the romln* economic awakenln* take» 
vlace In our commercial lire.

1 have no a coke* *>'♦**”1 tor <h*
-»em“ Mr. Hamtlton h«« discovered.
A bulldtn* plue a deelrehle location 

often become* worth more than the 
eiuitot the two ecuarstel),. Whether 
apartment huuee or chlrtcen he“»c <h« 
building is worth what it wm pro

. Walsh, of Masaachueetts, has made 
fair and exhaustive review of the 

first year under the Fordney.-Mc- 
Cumber Act,” the article concludes: 
Hlnce the passage of the emergency 

tariff bill in Mky. 1»21, placing a 
duty of $1 cents a bushel on wheat 
(reduced In tha Fordney-McCutnber 
Act to $0 cents) 400.000 farmers In 
the fifteen wheat growing states have 
gone Into bankruptcy.”

The United States Congreee leaHve 
to this very serious state of affair*, 
legislation Is pending, which In the 
view of the present administration, 
will materially relieve the farmers 
trouble. _

>>om what I can gather from the 
action of thé Dominion Government, 
the,utterances of many of our leading 
cltlsens. and the attitude of the press, 
the remedy as far as Canada Is con
cerned Is population. The United 
States has population so much so. 
that they are trying to curtail immi
gration. Canada certainly needs pop
ulation. tint she has first to learn how 
to keep her prwent «Hkm. About 
the beginning of last December you 
published some very pertinent figures 
on this subject, giving the numbers 
of Canadians Who had left Canada 
for the United State* In recent year»

The difficulties of o*r|culture In 
both the United Slate* and Canada, 
arise from the economic policy pur
sued In both countries, and It Is 
alone reform of economic policy, 
made neceeoary by preeitt day condl- 
tions. that permanent relief will be

The immediate purpose of this let
ter is to suggest, that owing to tne 
national Import of the Issue, and the 
fact that Victoria hopes soon te be 
actively engaged In the exportation 
of wheat, the Chamber of Commerce 
appoint a sUb-committee to study 
aconomlc matters and report from 
time to time.

DAVID RAMSAY.
2868 Heath Drive. Gorge W.. T*eb- 

ruary 12, 1924.
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Fragrant, Refreshing, lnvige«ti(W 
told by Qrooars Throughsut CanM*

This Day In
Canada’s Past

+ + —
By Selwyn P. Griffin, B.A.

* 4- ■*
Copyrifht, 1»2<

their terrible way over rtlff. eras a.d
mountain along th* shore. Fronsaics 
ran out; men drooped starving In their 
track* only the strongest got throttjp». 
and they sent back succor to those be
lli.id wno still survived. The expedition 
had assuredly accomplished its objept 
but at a fearful price in human lire.

Canadian Anniversaries

THANKS FOR PAPER*

FieHUARY 16. 1661
It was not long after the heroic de- 

fence of her fariier e eel«i.«urlel fort
the youthful _ iL^k. a u»»
l.mt yrotiten». .!*< Id«d „f
at the Mohawk» In ,helr
iïîlhren'ôf S. Iroquois 'WhJJ ™J*t£

br^h,Sb W^o-y
lia* alb later «hosts, sudden.yaptwa^na
rcr^f US

SSrSst*$£ ihTir "“nyWun-

money from hi# * *r8 * World

thl» the rolonr» 4.rk hoar -,
The Governor decide» to use tne js.

FEBRUARY 1». 1881
This date la notable In the history 

of transportation In the Dominion, aa 
on Feb. 1». Mil, letter* paient were 
lseu.it by the Dominion Government 
to th* Canadian Pacific Hallway 
Company to which company the Gov
ernment grant'-d $15,000.000 end 
2»,000,000 . aor*s of weetem lands lor
the construction of the first trqno- 
contlnental riUlWity Une m Canada.

To the Editor:—Will you permit 
me to use your column» o,aln to 
thank the many friends of the late 
Mr. Stevenson for their ready re 
sponse with copie* of the paper* 
asked for in Wednesday** 
found copies waiting for me at the 
door of my office on arrival 
mornlng and telephone message* 
personal visit* have been coming in 
all day. Please accept also my per
sonal thank* for your courtesy in the
“ÎÏÏ2:.............. .........-W R PEIRCE.

621 Hayward Bulldln*. Victoria, 
B. C., Feb. 1». 1»24._______ _

EGG INSPECTION.

To Th* Editor,—Wh* have had on 
other of the multitude of inspectors 
It, this district lately, this time one 
for egge. threatening a fine $10(1 for 
wiling egg» in the way they hove 
been sold for the last 100 years. Ac 
cording to him they have to be grad 
ed In four sises, marked whether

induced in.ert 1. clow to w,r, ,u,h alyze the kid

duce"n*f '"hat put* it* relative value 
too high 41». products ore battered 
down in price until It ftnda 410 orbit 
In the Wail Street Of W* ,

The more this slittM* '»» question 
I* studied ihe tu,if* h doorty 
that the real hisla for oin'<>**'lon '* 
the tax on Improvement* I» *™I> > 
the weight of numbers and wealth to 
rscofie taxation uf any kind.

K K COLLINS

HAVE KIDNEYS 
EXAMINED BY

Take Salta to Wash Kidneys it 
Back Pain* You or 

Bladder Bothers

foDs'w ..Igneurles,w,tlem.nl. about Quel«^ Three luv*

mimm
TuoN. *TI>“t had ”‘tiSaTchr»ïb

Mush your kldnays t>y drinking S 
quart of water each day. also take 
salt* occasionally, bays n noted auth
ority. who tells qs that too much rteh 

VU16 Wllldr almost- “
sly-xe the kidnex* In their efforts to 
expel it from the blood. They be
come sluggish and weaken: then you 
may suffer with a dull misery in Ihe 
kidney region, sharp pains in the 
back or sick headache, dizziness, 
your stomach «wire, tongue Is coatnri, 
and when the weather is bad you 
have rheumatic twinges. The urine 
get* cloudy, full of sediment, the 
channels often get sore and irritated, 
obliging you to seek relief two or 
three times during the night.

Tb help neutralize these irritatingTime ana agem ,,k, to n*ip iroui.-..-» ^  -------- »
With the ’FrwiTctr m Ta rifatî^fhev were AMflP, To help Cleanse the kidneys and 
..pedl.l.m. on the ”;,rJ>*^r,c^nW.,. nulh off the body's urinous wool*.

helped to gsrrlson they acted as 
outpost to Montreal. _* i»r-From all thrsc—the llurons at ix>r 
cite, the Algonquins at Three Rivers.
^^""(.'"pl'^d^ch w°gùîà77

; ,'f mlfilla and lb*
Tmoeu™ de bol» Altogether the part! 
nuVnhgirud 625 Th*1 leaders were three numbereu b^- ^n injthis border war-

hy whom produced, candled by a P* 
chine, etc, etc. The Art, I under
stand. has been foisted on the pub
lic by the Kgg Producers’ Associa
tion to force even thing to be mark
ed through them for the benefit o 
a few big producers and wholesalers 
on whom there can be no check, but 
adds ten to twenty cents to the price son 
they can get out of the public.. The 
immediate results of the inspector a 
visit is that the storekeeper* refuse 
to handle egge. Tt M» Cat rat «R 
the small producer*, me they have 
not the facllltlee. knowledge, time 

inclination to undertake ouch 
regulations and the storekeeper, 
certainly will not, even If the prlce 
1» cut tn half. The public will pay 
doubla and. not get “ freeh eggs »e 

By the tlm* th* egg*

get four ounce* Ât Jed Halt* from 
any pharmacy here: lake a tahle- 
epoonful In a glass of water before 
breokfmet for a few deys, and your 
kidneys may then act fine. This 
famous salts Is made from the acid 
of grope* and lemon juice, combined 
with llthlo. and has been used for 
year, to help tluah And sIlmuRte 
sluggish kidney*, 'also' to neutralUe 
the acid. In the system eo 'hfy n" 

er irrttete. thus often relieving
fare, Courtroi 
^ TlTey started from the fort at Cham- 
S5*d° tW 1c>Btof?fhi

.Vîîi “S M
"if

^on end Mohawk vaHeys into the M"- 
Lnwlc country. Here on the black night o?^rebniary^i*. !«»$. 'h.y sn-Uy eU^
rounded the two nrarer Mohawk town, 
the Inmates of which posted no ««nil 
nets- The a*piurc ma».but the work of 
2 few moment». The prisoners were 
(ew however, for many warriors were 
absent on the Winter hunt and *h* oth- &“w,.r, mainly gathered « the thUd 
»rf. town, twenty-live ''
preparing for e«»me warlike exjwdltlon_ 
v Ore town they burnt, and. after gar
risoning the other to hold the pr^p^Tf_ •f*.9, mlrcheff Wl «tjrthe ?„« “*?

iiiiadW'Weairn ret.
Jad Salts Is inexpensive;

Honor lie* in honest toil.
Grover Cleveland.

ieetione to it which no doubt have promptly arisen h s cinema star , .n th. mini of the City'Council. To transfer ,h. work of th. Pilgrim, and th.
to a private syndicate alt. this property as well .unit, undone.
!, lin'd* which hereafter will revert at tax kale,, 
at the present list price on a long term repay
ment iLi,. might eventually oper.Lt to the

owners are hot to be compare 
"dogs in mangers.” but rather 
"doge In trap»'' wlch a howling mob 
of single tax wolves around them 
licking up the email et ream of blood
that drlpe from their wounde They
are learning the painful school of ex
perience that "profit" I* no reason 
at all for holding land the muni
cipality that has a number of trapped, 
vacant land lax-payer, on a twenty 
year-long string, anil can hold them 
to It. le fortunnto Indeed.

Mr. Hamilton further says. The 
chief obl-ct 1» to "hold up" Industry 
until It pays, either InPurehoM price 
or ground rent, for the privilege of 
using what Nature has presented as 
“he birthright of u. .11." But Nature 
has presented us Individually and col
lectively with more than land In our 
birthright. There ore pereonal ablll, 
tie* developed i ommunlllee, and 
tond-to say nothing of several minor 
legacies If eommunltlee have

tng't'neluded ^ îLp^Tof l‘

God helps those who help themselves.
Algernop Sidney.

Lowliness is the base of every Virtue
And he who goes the lowest builds '^safest

OUR ECONOMIC PROBLEMS

To the Editor. — The phase, "Agrt 
culture Is the basic Industry of Can 
ada " Is so often used, that the mere 
repetition dulU Uui perception of thr 
average cttlsen to adequate know- 
edge of the fact, that It I» no Idle 
meaningless aggregation of words 
Agriculture • Is the first source of 
wealth, all other industrial activities 
depend. In the final analysis “ " 
sufficient supply of food.

Adam Smith. In "The Health of 
Nations" lay* down: "Food not only 
constitute» the principal part of the 
riche* of the world, but It Is the 
abundance of food which gives the 
principal part of their value to many- 
other sorts of rtehee."

Abundance of food. In a recent 
Issue 6f“T1W Victoria Time*. Ihe fol
lowing information given out by the 
Dominion Bureau] of Statistics, was 
made public. , ,

The yield of wheat for (1923) is 
finally estimated at 474.199.000 bush
els. compared with 399.7$«.400 bushels 
In 1*22. and with 2«9.2S1,»10 bushel* 
the annual average (nr five years 
1918-22. But the value wee $*«.- 
0*0.700 last year, compared with 
$31S 4)9,000 in 1922, and $l$9.822,400 
th* five year average. The average 
price received by the farmer for all 
his wheat last year was *7 cents a 
bushel, against *5 cents In 1*22. and 
$1*7 the annual average of the five 
years 1118-22;

I read In Haturday Night. Toronto, 
that during the past Winter months, 
a deputation from the United Stales 
tariff commission has visited Canada 
for the purpose of inquiring into the 
relative costs of wheat production In 
CnnatTi :.h3 The Dorted atale*. T*“

already apparent __
cutting from * Calgary pap"r 
will be made an excuse for the big 
men In the business to Import Am
erican and Chinese eggs. J, -Î
at $2.40 per hundred and ©ggs *t M 
to 36c per dogen to the producer the 
result Is not hard to see whenyou 
add the price of tune and labor to 
follow out the regulation*. The gen
eral farmer and .mejI nrtK’uc'r „„„
do it. It le a piece of that half-baked 
paternal Icglslntalon •« of»*" P«*
through when some specious Intérêt. with plausible talkers munoge to
pull the wool over the eye* of our 
legislators. There Is no string on the 
I'gg l'roducers' Association If they 
w”t to do the-e thlng. and have
the facilities and time. If they itr* 
sbto to

Injure and makes a delightful effer
vescent luhla-water drink. By gll 
means have your physician examine 
your kidney» al least twice a ywar^

they ueed to. By the time me w du.k they lay silent and
îa'dYMf *ToiZtim'^ey will 

he new lold.ejj^ The eff^
(ho hpwling of the JtMVtA 
their "war-songs amid the Sheeti> am 
which sevompunied their war dances 
orouaratorv for the morrow # start. It
w.s^i’lmghl before *?^rdVitoédi
A Frenchman climbed *he 
drzq*pad down Inside apd onened the 
gate# The French hl»d th«tr aHfe* 
rushed In. a slauxhtcrlng mob The 
iii;ht was short, but long enough to ac- 
roîi. f” thirty Mohawk «-rave. Three 

• ily women and^« hiior«oL

prove oa the open .nark", 
that their method of handling is 
chosen by the public at a higher choeen r»y w v treated that wav.

ah", m wm loon follow .heir

Eî «Wn..fi:nw2îü more
them Ilian they are worth and ma.kc

S5Sïï“S«2"2SU",1S

s-'ïS-SS'&sS
S^SSS-Si.9
way It strikes "FARMER"

February 1». H>4- _______ __

hundred, mainly -...... - -
remained as prisoners The*"
French officers demanded that the mis 
Finn Mohawks butcher, as they had
promieed they would belore they started 
that there might never again be P®*ce 
between the two kindred communities^ 
Confronted with the actual task of 
slaving their kinsmen In cold blood, the Chrlstfaii 1 ndlans balked. 
nothing for the French to do. 
these urisoners with them on their re- 
rrsat This they began at once^ though 
not" before they had burned 
with air its Winter stores of grain and
fUA Bttkh prisoner with
MohAW*» had waped and « »r"«d tha 
r'nslish who now sped on the trail too 
strong w ith thelr_On*jd*_ al»->. »" «W-

Our Contemporaries
“18 SHE A START'

' . ... rhronicls:—The New York Independent, hav- 
Halita» Chronicle. ■ hiic who would

finding of this deputation to. that on 
un eleven year»' average the produc
tion costs per bushel of wheat In the 
United mates was $16» aa against 
|1 22 In Canada, and that In 1921 It 
coet the United mates farmer $1 49 
to produce a bushel of wheat. While 
the Canadian farther was able to pro
duce the same bushel fpr $1.08.

it is reasonable to assume that 
thele two 8ets of figures were care- 
fully cherkrd In being given to the 
public. They disclose the fact that 
last year it cost the Canadian farmer 
$1 ot to produce wheat for which he 
received 67 cents.
In the aggregate, cost of

production ......................... cloudy. $0.19. tempera
------------------------. ste.oee.700 ,,h“m'':Xmm yesterday *1, m ntmun

After Nights 
of Coughing

Sleep Come* at Last

Home Made Cough Mixture 
Best of AU

The cough that bangs on and hangs 
the cough you’ve taken every

thing for with BO results, is Just the 
cough thee- voir own home made 
cough mixture will e*d speedily.

Make a supply yourself In a few 
minutes and keep It on hand this 
Winter—a half pint doesn't coot 
much: it's better than any you can 
buy. and the kiddie» love It.

It's a fine remedy for chest cold! 
and acute nakal catarrh. .....

With speed almost beyond better 
thl* home made cough mixture stops 
the toughest hang-on rough, and ati 
because In It there I» * substance (*oo 
costly for ordinary cough syrup*) 
that Immediately cover* the mem
brane like a soothing, healing ptArl-

d.r iïajôr l>"er"mhuyïw.~.Thi French ! »n'j"bl.ei^d"VrUef cornea at one*
ISfaîd*kftÆhïT where’they** .*?*!’ - Get from any drugglet on. ounces» 

1 Y_Swa..$ d.i.v- kv th# imuetuou*£ked without delay by the Impetuous
English. Am.» ,h'_ir'v,r;.,r"owBiïî
-»-'r » "‘Æ ending .m

but no d<*mi forward between I
Ttu ot logs th# contest raged, but no ae- 
elinn was obtained that day In the 
early morning Major Schuyler s sMUW

coverord the Franrh. Major Schuyler e menlor the French. -
îf“rèduntil provleione cim« Meanwhile 
the ri-each gottjclear_ Fjnindlng the Ice 
cieVTngTn'the Hudson snVl brraking up 
In laske Champlain and Lsks 
for the Spring was early, they tailed

Psrmint tdouble strength)—to this 
add a little granulated sugar aqd 
enough water to make one-half pint 
—that's all there le to K.

.. Any remedy that nverromea cat-.
l,5r . scoui. -rtuPartian^or  ̂hollas boundj»

troubled with head noise* and cat
arrhs I deafness. __

Get rarmliit ahd get

be tainted of 25 years 1

***there Ubound to be when economic condition.1 any Dominion of the Emrtr* -

- ------------ m . Glctm 11er» of great abilities, should not IheThus, The Toronto Globe *»” » ^ have a right to some re- 
Sulgrave In- c " ™b way „f taxation .' If a com

munity ho» struggled for centuries 
to bertow upon one Individual enough wîtaîl'y to be a *60,000 prtaeftghter. 
why ehould the elate not place a tax 
on that birthright *o well as on the 
birthright of land7 If a community bv 
fhrttt ha. proapered W that It. pay 
envelop®# tnd ban*

ALL THAT CAN BE ASKED 
r.iflirv Herald:—If the British Prime Minister. Ram- 

submits the preference agreement

. ïrîSSSJ!» S5rti™;s
-Hi-r-iShi-s™ fisrs
Xlsnltob» Reports

sr:;sEHEsS,æ

nerature muxlmum yesterday ••. mini
mum 21,’ win* twenty mile# southeast,

29.96. tempera
qr 4#,

^liatrvan — Barometer

Price received by farmer. 818,0*0.7*01 tq^’^xiinum yee'erdaX **• "jSi?"" 
Deficit ....................e»,,.... 171»$64,270 «g w|nj four miles southwest
uZ'irm: ,r,h.e ?oZ<z h„rr. ../ml-.-

basic product of our baetti Industry?
It has been announced by the manu
facturers of agricultural Implements, 
that their prices have advanced ten 
per cent for 1924. Can the farmer 
announce that he will advance the 
price of his products pi*port lonately :
The farmer has no say in setting the 
price of anything he produces.

It might be instructive for purposes 
of comparison • for Canadians at this 

a«t juncture to Inform them-
-----—— eeadlUoft at

fteen Wheat

ft.gr tempera - 
4jNv*(ünlrmim 

, rain inch.

Reduce Your 1924 Taxes 
By Instalment Payments

and Profitable Interest 
Earnings

The City Treasurer will accept pay
ment of 1924 property taxes on account 

ïnv time and allow six per cent, in- torîeVon »U Sums io paid Th.». with 
n -ni a i\ snould pay sufficient ehch nvoSux to meet thei tax.bills befur. to. 
.1,1» when a penalty is utineu rnose 
Jik„ have the money should pay the 
?h"e sum now Estimate amount of 
taxe» same ■■ 1121; any difference ean ha**dlus"ed latef. Bnn't wall until the 
bî.mJlng of next Winter to pay your 
taxes' you will nee dthn money for a 
hundred «her things then. Setart your 
money enrnlnx the big intereet now.

EDWIN V. SMITH
City Tax Collector

Share Register*
Share Certificate! 

Company Seals

printers. Stationers. Bookbinder» 
1012 Lang lev 8t. Victoria. B.C.

Phene 100

Best Wellington

Coal
Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.
Phene 1S77 
A. n. Oraham

1203 Broad St. 
E. M. Brows

Tatooih Daromrter 30. 
ture. maximum yeçterday 
40 wind twenty miles sast,

Port land. Ore-Barometer 30 12, te.a- 
p^rature, maximum yesterday J5Î2îlr 
mum 16. winds four miles west, fo*g> 
mSeattle—MaromotSr tempeoatvre,
maximum yesterday 46, minimum 
5md four mam. ooutheast eijar 

San Francisco—Darometer 30.2v, lem

“rLORBHEIM," "SLATER," •‘LE0KIE,’, “OREB”
Those are the Big Four In drees and work shoes for men.

modern SHOE CO. 13*6 Government St 
rnone 1$M
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Best Qualities T

February Home Furnishings Sale of Carpets, Furniture and Draperies
And Exceptional Values in Other Departments on Sale Monday

High-Grade Crepe de Chine

Overblouses 
$7.95 to $15.75

A glance at these handsome 
Blouses and at once you are im
pressed with their distinctive ap
pearance and beautiful effects. 
They are the newest-styles for 
Spring and excellent values.

Made of excellent grade crepe 
de Chine, in over-blouse or 

“tuck-in styles; broehe, bro- 
__ eaded or plain effects. Some 

are braided, others finished 
with all-over braid trimming 
and some with tucks, filet or 
drawn-work; round or ‘‘V” 
necks, with or without collars, 
frilly or plain fronts, long, 
short or three-quarter sleeves 
and shown in all popular 
shades. Best values at $7.95 

to ........................... #15.75
—Blouees, First Floor

Flannel Dresses
In New and Dainty Styles

$6.95, $7.95 and $8.95
These are Practical Dresses and yet have a distinc
tive appearance. They are suitable for home or 
sleet wear and are winning the approval of all 
who see them.
One-piece Flannel Dresses suitable for house or 
school wear. The necks are finished with linen 
collars or wool embroidery. The sleeves are three- 
quarter length. Shades are navyrHaxe, grey, fawn 
brown, camel, orange, henna and peacock blue ;
sizes 16 to 44. Special at ................................ $6.95
Flannel Dresses with pleated skirts, contrasting 
collars, cuffs and girdles. Some have vesteei and 
others are finished with piping of contrasting 
shqdes or silk stitching. All popular shades are 
shown; sizes 16 to 44. Special value at .. 57.95 
Flannel Dresses in broadcloth finish with box 
pleated skirts and neatly trimmed with silk, sou
tache braid, in Homan stripes. These have long 
sleeves, Peter Tan coltaTS and the shades shown are 
navy, garnet, rose, Saxe, fawn, grey, henna and
brown; sizes 16 to 44. Special at................. 58-95

—Mantles, First Floor

GIRLS’ DRESSES 
New Styles for Spring

Girls’ Fine Grade Navy Berge Dresses in the new spring 
styles. The skirts are finely pleated and the dresses are 
trimmed with touches of colored hand embroidery; sizes 
for the ages of # to 14 years: Prnmr'aTr-winderare-wt
88.95 to ........................................... ........................... 511.95
Dainty Colored Dresses in one and two-piece styles, made 
from excellent wool crêpé. They are well designed and 
in shads of henna, fawn and Saxe. Values . .810.75 
to ...................  818.75

---- ------------ — — —Children'*, First Floor

Nurses’ Uniforms, $3.75 Value, on 
Sale for $1.90 Monday

Nurse» White Uniforms, made in straight lines and belted 
styles. Odd lines, .some slightly soiled but in perfect
condition. Wonderful values Monday at ..........81-90

v - —Whttewear, First Floor

H|Hnosiery
On Sale

Monday
W»ncy Rib Lisle Hoes, with double 
heels, soles and toes and hemmed 
garter tope. Shades are black, white 
sand, polo and grey. Sixes 8% to 10. 
On sale at, a pair............. 75*
Women’s Msreerixod Hom, In black,
brown, white, sand, polo and grey.
They have hemmed tops, reinforced
toes and heels, and are knit from a 
strong lisle thread. Sises 8Vfc» to 10.
Special, pair . <. i................... 50*
Women's Fleece Lined Hose, black 
only. A heavy hose, lined with woven 
fleece: sixes 8% to 10. Special value
W~peir r.-rr.V . . . . . I, . rrr..»ev. ... .10^

Women’s Black Csshmsro Hose, full fashioned, with wide garter
hem and reinforced feet. Special, a pair ..........................75*
We men’s Q**t*aixa. Cashmere Hose, seamleee, extra long leg and
In black only. Special, a pair ..........................................$1.00
Heather Mivturo Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, with wide carter 
hem. narrow ankles and reinforced heels and toes. Shades are
brown, grey and green mixtures. On sale, a pair .........$1.35
Women’s Pure Wool Hoee, with double hemmed top, reinforced
feet and ellk embroidered clox. Special, a pair .......... $1.50
OiHa* Fine Rib Liala H—, in ahadra of black, brown, white and
camel. Special value, a pair a...........Ï.................... . .. .77.TS^~

—Hosiery, Main Floor

Women’s Flannelette Garments 
At Reduced Prices

Nightgowns of good grade flannelette, with high neck 
and long sleeve*. Shades are pink, bine and mauve. 
Alao white in slipover atyles, finished with silk em
broidery. Values to $2.00. On sale for .......... 51-45
Gowns of white flannelette, with buttoned front and long 
sleeves. These are trimmed with colored stitching. On
pale at ..................................................................................51.99
Ont-eiae Underskirts of white flannelette, and finished
with frills of self. Special ............. ..............,....81.00
Skirts of white flannelette, on sale at ........................75#
Skirts of white flannelette, on sale at........... .......... '. .65#
Skirt» of heavy grey flannelette, on sate at . . .51.00 
Chemises of white flannelette, trimmed with lace. Special

Lunch and Tea 
Room

Open from 9.15_».jm. tül_ 
5.30 p. m.

A la Carte Meals at all 
Honrs

Merchant’s Lunch at 11.30 
‘___ a.m. till 2 pm.

—Third Floor 
Private Room for Banquets and 

Pactiee*

Girls’ and Misses’
Pullovers

i ■ .. ■ ■ •
I Girl» and Misse»’ Wool Pullovers, excellent grade; shown 
in plain and fancy weaves^ with round neck, long sleeves 
and bolt; shades are canary, peach, fawn, Saxe and rose; 
sizes for the ages 3 to 14 years. On sale Monday at
82.25 to ......................................... ............................. 82.95

—Children’», First Floor

each .75#
Pyjamas of striped and white flannelette, odd lines.
Value» to $3.50. On sale at .......................................81-90

—White wear. First Floor

Women’s
All-Wool Cardigans

Newest Styles for 
Spring

$4.75 and $4.95
All-Wool Sleeveless Cardigan Sweaters, with clock 
pattern fronts and backs and three pockets. Very 
dainty and dressy garments. Shades royal and grey, 
camel and brown. Selling at   . . .$4.75
Neat Cardigan Sweaters of medium weight wool, in 
shades of black and white, dark brown and white 
fawn and white and mauve and white. They have 
two pockets and six button fasteners. Excellent 
value at ........................................ ......................84.95

—Sweaters, First Floor

finest Wilton Rugs for February Sale
, • w

Wilton Rugs of the highest grade, including 
“Templeton’s Asiatic” and Toronto, French and 
seamless productions. Acknowledged leaders 
among Wiltons.
Size 9 ft. x 12 ft. RCg. $125.00 to $150.00.
On sale at  ................... ,...5110.00

Size 9 ft. x 1C ft. 6 in. Regular $110.00 t<y
$120.00. On sale for............... .. $99.00
Sw- 9 ft. x 9 ft. Regular $90.00 On sale 
for ............................................. .........$79.00
Size 6 ft. 9 in. x 9 ft. Regular $69.00. On
sale for................. ..................................$57.50
Size 6 ft. x 9 ft. Regular $69.00. On
sale for............... ....... .$57,60
Size 4 ft. 6 in. x 7ft. 6 In. Reg. $42.00.
On sale for  ............. .................$36.00

—Rugs, Second Floor

Colored Madras 
Exceptional Vaine

Scotch Madras on grey and 
blue grounds. Artistic de
signs with colored, floral 
borders,of rose, Mne, end 
tan; 36Inches wide. Special
value, a yard .................. 59#
45 inches wide. Special
value, a yard..................69c

—Drapery, Second Floor

Men’s Cape 
Kid Gloves
$1.95

Men’s Fine Cape Kid 
Qlovee «ilk lined and very 
neat; large sixes only. On 
■ale Monday at ..$!.•$ 

—Men’s Furnishings 
—Main Floor

Brass Beds on Sale at $15,90 
and $22.90

Brass Bed» with two-inch straight posts and five up
right fillers; sizes 3 ft. 3 in., 4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 in. These 
mattresses; size 3 ft. 3 in. and 4 ft. Complete at $31.00 
Brass-Bad» with Awn-inch, continuous posts and heavy 
upright fillers; sizes 3 ft. 3 in.,-4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 in. On 
sale at ....................................... ........................... ..........$22.90

—Furniture, Second Floor

A Bed, Spring and Mattress, Com- , 
plete,. on Sale Monday

"Bedrin 'WinuT'fnitithy'Tittitli' "trittrTwri'ineh eimtiimmia - 
posts. These are fitted with coil springs and all-felt 
mattresses; sizes 3 ft. 3 in. and 4 ft. Complete at $21.00 
Ivory Enamel Beds with two-inch continuons posts, each - 
fitted with double woven wire spring with band sup
ports and all-felt mattresses. All standard sizes. Com
plete for ........................................................................$26.50
White Enamel Beds with lVi-inrh continuous posts and 
fitted with double woven wire springs with band sup
ports. Each has an all-felt mattress; sizes 4 ft. 6 in. 
The three pieces for ............................ ................... $24,50

—Furniture, Second Floor

Fine Quality 
Inlaid Linoleum

Best Possible Values

For February Sale
All our better grade Linoleum in reduced for this sale, including 
the new marble tile super parquet and inset tile. The latest in 
floor coverings for offices, stores, halls or kitchens.
Inlaid Linoleum including 8-inch inset tile; black and white, super 
parquet, flooring designs and a fine selection in carpet, block
and tile effects. On sale, a square yard .............................. ..$1.84
Extra Thick Inlaid Linoleum, in marble tile, super parquet and 
block designs. On sale, a square yard............... .....................$2.39
Beet Quality Greenwich Inlaid Linoleum, a fine design in a Jaco
bean tile. A correct presentation copied from Hampton Court
Palace. On sale, a square yard....................................................$2.75

------ -------- .— —Linoleum, Second Floor

Men’s Underwear
On Sale Monday

Men’s Shirt» and Drawers and Combination», early Spring 
weights; Tiger brand, elastic rib, soft finish and comfortable 
and fit exceptionally well. Shirta and drawers, a garment
at ......... .....................................................................................$2.00
Combinations, a suit ...................................................... .. $3.50

—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor

Men’s Odd Pants
a Pair

$3.95
We Are Offering a Large Assort
ment of Men’s Odd Pants, made ' 
from excellent materials, including 
wool tweeds, in dark, medium and 
light shades, whipcords, Irish serge 
and grey flannel. All are in new 
styles, with cuffs or plain bottoms; 
well tailored and all sizes. On sale 
at ................................................$3.95

—Men's Clothing, Main Floor

Men’s Golf or Sweater Coats 
* All Sizes, Monday, $3.75

Brush Wool Sweater Odets, light weight and warmth 
giving.. Very smart looking Sweaters, shown in two- 
tone shades, brown and camel, Oxford grey and silver 
and made without collar. Each has two pockets and 
are big value, each .......................................$3.75

—'Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor

Men’s Shirts
Two Excellent Values Monday
English Flaxman Oxford Shirts, made for hard wear. Pull
over style with collar attached or neck band and band cuffs. 
Made roomy in body and are patterned in black, blue or 
mauve stripes, on white groimd; all sizes. Big value, at
each ............. ............................................................................ $2.35
Men’s Collossus Brand Work Shirts, of blue «(ml khaki vham- 
bray. Extra stout shirts foi hard wear. Large and roomy 
in body and With collar attached; all sizes. Special, at 
each ......................... t......................................... $1.35

—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Bedroom 
Furniture_ _ _
On Sale Monday

À Five-piece Grey Enamel Bedroom Suite, including 
dresser, low back chiffonier, triple mirror dressing table
bed and bench. On sale Monday for .1.........$119.00
A Fonr-piece Ivory Enamel Suite, has dresser, low back 

- chiffonier, dressing table and bench. The suite on sale 
complete for ..................................................................$59.50
A Mahogany Dresser and Chiffonier, both with oval,
bevel plate mirrors. The two pieces on sale for $79.00 
Large Bise Dressers with bevel plate mirrors, two long 
and two short drawers. These are in white enamel and 
ivory. On sale, each at .....................................$31.00
Dresser in walnut finish, large size with neatly shaped 
bevel plate mirrors, two long and two short drawers. 
Regular $49.50. On sale Monday for.................$30.50
A White Enamel Dresser with three long drawers and
oval mirror. Very neat and big value at.........$21.00
Dressers in fumed finish with three long drawers and
plain plate mirrors. On sale at............................$13.75

—Furniture, Second Floor

.........................
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SPECIALS !
Akron Laundry Starch, pkt.

Royal City Pumpkin,
largo tin ................ .... ........14#"

Cottam’s Bird Seed, pkg. 18<"

Lion Table Syrup, bottle 25c 
Ast ley's Self-railing Flour,

per pkg.  .. .............29c
Lion Horse Radish (wet),.

per bottle .. — .........25C

Ontario Honey,
No. 2*4 tin. .............. 45c

Royal City 
Jam, 4-lb. 
tiu...........

Pure Raspberry

72c
H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.

612 Port Street
Grocery Phones, 178 and 179. Provision Phones, 6821 and 6520

RangeA Real 
Rargain

This is one o' Fawcett's 
best and heaviest 
Ranges. 'Polished steel 
top, cup water jacket, 
hot blaatfiru box. Quick 
on "hot water, and a 
dandy bakt*r. Regular
price ftlllLOO. Special

' «UO.OO

B. C. HARDWARE 
& PAINT Co., Ltd.

Fort St. Phone >
The Range People

Old
Dutch
Contains no 
lye or / 
acids

- in WOMAN’S DOMAIN -
W1 EEBTilS 

Hi VISITORS
Chief and Mrs. Little Walker 

Guests of Columbia 
Diocesan Board

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mr R A Playfair of Nanaimo, i orchestra Is to be augmented for the 

formerly of Victoria. Is a visitor here dance, while the supper arrange- 
4- 4* 4- I mente will be especially attractive.

Mr». Pet Ritchie, of Vancouver, ha» I + +
arrived in the city on a visit to Mrs I Mr*. Colin Matheenn, of Winnipeg.
Barnard.

+ >•
Mr. Harry U Bray, well-known 

Vancouver lawyer, has been visiting 
In the city for a few days.

4- -V- + ■ •
Mr. and Mrs. PR. M. Wallis ere

who with Mr. Matheson is visiting in 
Victoria, entertained last evening in 
honor of her husband’s birthday at 
a theatre party at the "Maid of the 
Mountain." At the close of the per
formance the hostess and guests ad
journed to the home of Mr. and Mrs

There was an attendance of over 
100 officers and members of the Dio

Wday at fciL Jutm i School, when , re*.Civaig cungratulatum* mllutiWi t1- rK ïSt'Tm» kITdov leu* ml 
Mr,. Morrison, president of the l"ar- ; a .on on February 16 at Misa lie- '',h,iP lhJl
'"’ibkorn'e TLerbranch" Mr."»." »urrtn* "“"“j. *" | cTSdhStlSTSwta 7h, ccnTp.ece
In thAiame c« h—^ — ,_ ,J. Mnl. C. B. McAlllater arrived In the on the .upper table waa a birthday

city yesterday from Vancouver and <»ke in the shape of 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Grif
fiths, Cad boro Heights.

son. Diocesan president, was In the 
chair, and expressed pleasure at 
meeting again In 8t. John's.

A parting message of love and God
speed was sent to Miss Turner, can
didates secretary, who with Miss 
Marlim is leavhnr for Toronto to
morrow. The rector. Rev. F. A. I*. 
Chadwick, gave a most helpful and 
Inspiring address on the great com
mission left by Christ to ms church, 
and Urging the need of jpetossrverenee 
to carry on the task. During the 
afternoon session Rev. H. T. Arch
bold spoke on the narcotic evil, the 
Rev. F. H. Fall being among the vis
itors to hear this address. Other 
welcome visitors wefe Canon and | 
Mips Stocken. who were accompanied • 
by Chief and Mrs: Uttle Walker, who j 
evidently enjo>*ed their visit. They

Mrs. R. A. Taylor has returned 
horqe after spending the past two
months in Vancouver visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Douglas.

4-4-4-
Mrs. Beaumont Boggs and Miss 

Dorothy Boggs, of Deep Bay. Saan
ich, have been visitors In Victoria for 
a few days.

4-4-4-
Mv. Angus Campbell, Government 

Street, who has been in the East on 
a purchasing trip, la expected home 
on Monday.

Miss H. Drummond • Hay. of Kits- 
were thé guéti» of honor at the after-} rotr Alberta, la visiting In Victoria 
noon tea ho,pliably provided by 8t. a. the #ue.l of her cou.ln. Mr and 
John's W-A. at the close of the meet - Mrs. C. Drummond-Hay, The lMngle, 
ihg. when a delightful social 
waa spent. Canon______ BtocMen
kindly making himself the medium 
between the members and weir 
guests.
TRIBUTE TO LATE MEMBER

A sincere tribute of affectionate 
remembrance was paid

hour [Oorge Road.
very

Miss Pearl Roes, of Kelowna, who 
has i*een the guest of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross. Catherine Street, 
left on Thursday for a few months' 
visit in California.

to the late

— vMlaa JVorkmap, of the millinery 
périment of the Hudson's Bày"Com
pany, who has been visiting Toronto. 
Montreal and New York for the past 
few weeks, returned to Victoria this 
morning.

. * 4-4-4-
Mlae Vera Rider, of Veverley Place, 

Oak Bay. left last night on an ex
tended visit to friends and relatives 
in Regina, Saskatchewan.

-k 4- 4-
Mrs. Guy Rothwell

birthday 
heart, sur

rounded with red candles. Among 
those present were Mr. and. Mrs. 
Colin Matheson, Mr. and,. Mrs. R. J. 
Robertson. Dr and Mrs. E. it. Grif
fiths. Mr. and Mrs. John Nairn. Mr. 
snd Mrs. FYuiflk Calvert. Mr and Mrs. 
David Deeming, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Cameron, Mrs. Cvwan. of Winnipeg, 
and Mr. McDonald, of Gordon Head

4-4-4-
Mr. and Mrs. A. U Carruthèrs, 

Windsor Read, entertained last even
ing at a most enjoyable valentine 
party In honor of Wflr daughter. 
Miss Eileen (trmthers. The 
tion roofns were Jay with valentine 
favors and streamers, while pussy 
willows. Ivy and gilded blooms." with 
heart and kewple favors made an ef
fective decorative scheme on the 
supper table. Dancing, charades and 
a variety of contests and games filled 
a delightful programme, which con
tinued until midnight. Close on 
thirty young people attended the 
happy affair including the Misses 
Maureen McConnan. Mary Suther
land. Nancy and Elinor Johnstone, 
Constance McMullin. Jean Edwards, 

------ - - ; Etheli

VICTORIA W.l. GIFT
Institute Hears Interesting 

Addresses; to Hold Book 
Shower For School

Mrs. W. Peden, the president., was 
in the chair at the‘regular business 
meeting of the Victoria Women’s 
Institute held yesterday. There was 
a good attendance, of members and 
several important matters were dealt 
With Th- address <>n "Public Health 
and Child Welfare," given by Dr. 
Irene Hudson, was very Instructive 
and interesting, and dealt chiefly with 
pro natal care of mother* and - the 
necessity for this work, especially in 
the isolated districts. Mrs. Booth, of 
Bequimalt W. !.. and Mrs. l#ucas. of 
Saanich Health Centre, were '’other 
speakers, the former telling of the 
good that has been accomplished in 
Esquimau along these lines. Dr. 
Hudson vised the opinion that much 
good can be accomplished by the co
operation of sH W. 1. Splendid re
ports were given by the T H- hospital. 
YTflUfrig and rooms committee, ail 

^excellent work being done.
A social evening will be held on 

flaturdsy. March 1. A book and pic
ture ■ bower will be held on Fdlday, 
February 22. In aid of Hornby Island 
and Hayward Hchools. Suitable books 
for children s library and pictures for 
halls of schools will be gratefully re
ceived on the above date at the In 
stitute rooms. Mrs. Lairg reported 
on the antl-narcotic question, and 
the members voted $6 toward this 
çagse.

A very interesting « vent took place 
during the afternoon, when Mrs. 
Robson, on behalf of the members.

IT
Business Women in Charge 

of Next Week’s Entertain
ment at Chamber .

The Kumntks Club will * have 
charge of the weekly entertainment 
for visitors at the Chamber of Com
merce on Wednesday evening next, 

j Miss Howell, who Is acting as con
vener of the programme, announces 
that the following artists have kindly 
consented to assist: Mrs. H. Lasenby, 
contralto; Frank Tupman. tenor; 
Miss Nora Hunter, elocutionist; Cliff 
Prescott, baritone; Mis* Jennie 
Stubbs, soprano; Miss Humphries, 
contralto. A young Winnipeg girl.

One of Our This 
Week’s Bargains

$285.00

High-grade New York piano, oak <

pupil, of Mme, Yflida, wttlAieo i month1' 
dance the Highland Fling T')U 1

At the close of the formal pro
gramme there will he darning to the 
strain# of Chria Wade's orchestra.

full iron frame. Ivory keys. In 
condition throughout Would sell new 
for 1676. Small cash payment, balance

Woman City Clerk 
in Charge of Town 

Pending Election
Windsor Ont.. Fi b. i«.—City mark 

Dickinson, a woman, la in charge of 
the affaira of this municipality pend
ing the election of a new cHy coun
cil. The civic election held In De
cember has been declared invalid 1 y 
the courts, but the city solicitor finds 
that the courts’ décisions do not ap
ply to the school trustees.

Woman Pianist
Dies of Barns

Ifou lose nothing on this plane Shout# • 
you desire to exchange for Hetntsmaa 
A Co. piano later.

HEINTZMAN
ft Co., Ltd., 1111 Government IL

KUMTUK8 CLUB

The monthly business meeting of 
the Kumtuks Club will be held in tho 
Alexandra Club. 41ft Pemberton 
Building, on Monday evening at ft 
o’clock. As there Is much business 
for consideration a large attendance 
is expected.

Tonsil Clinic—The usual monthly
tonsil clinic will be held at the 8aan- 
Ish Health Centre on Friday morn
ing. February, 22, and not on the 29th. 
Parents wishing their children to at
tend please telephone the Health Cen
tre for particulars.

A Valentine dance and party was
held at the Orange Hall by the Bo-

McConnan. Bradey Watson and 
Harod Haines.

r- . Mrs. Mllroy and her daughter, Mrs.
Mrs. Berkeley at the opening or in* IpMurphy. who have been gucata at ths 
afternoon service when w T***!1*1 Empress Hotel for the past few 
hymn and prayer was used in ner Wf,e|te |e|t i*et night for Vancouver 
memory. 8peclal mention was mat en route to their home in Winnipeg, 
in the report of the Oriental secre
tary of the valuable help rendered by 
mi: ÏTérkeTey TtilW ««TW 
the Chinese Mission In Victoria, be
fore Mr Grundy took charge, when 
she taught In the school under Bishop 
Perrin. . .

A very grateful letter of thanks 
was read by Mrs Fatt. Dorcas secre
tary. from the Rev'. T. Alan Greene 
for the boxes of Christmas cheer 
which were greatly appreciated by 
those among whom the gifts were 
distributed. Mr Greene described his
successful cruise, whb h Involved j Rothwell, who for the past few In honor of the King, and the XV B A
ibout three weeks' traveling ar°un< weeke have been the guests of the j song In honor of Miss Bina M 
he Columbia coast district. an<1 former's parents, Mr. Justice and , Supreme, Commander of the ” °' 

fc.nniMi, la M ------ Hmui i»ft I nun ■ Benefit Association. Members

Allen Bell. Catherine Abbott.
«ha*, gta BwridT». Dor4. Wn«, I pr,Mnled r„|rln, president.
C’o, McTurk. Moine < roam, { Croiker. with a beautiful silver cake
M#»ra. jack A*w. - ba.ket and pSiit, a. a token of th.ir

Î ’ "a1 Silk icMuUln Appreciation of her unfailing ederav
Jack a,nd ''rar7. and Inlere.t In the Women'. InWllule.

Ralph ll.rl., ^ harl. Sheneood. lei M„. R„,,„on ,n a „w well chosen
words voiced the sentiment of the

Pasadena. Cal.. Feb. 1ft.—Mme. So 
phta de Sartowskn, Russian pianist 
and composer, died here yesterday of
burns she received when flames from j clal Club of the White Lunch. Ltd. 

Mrs. jft gasoline explosion in her , ^ dancing were enjoyed snd
ignited her clothing.

Royal Review. No. 18. W.B.A.,
Maccabees, held a most enjoyable 
tanquel on Tuesday evening in honor
of their second birthday. At the so- j in this city"
clal hall. 1130 Government Street. 
sixty-Ave guests eat down to t tbles 
laden with good things, ln'the centre 
of which was a huge birthday take, 
made and decorated by the1 < om- 
n ander. Mrs Stephen Afr-r sup- 

tho National Anthem was sung 
and the W.13.A:

meeting, that every member heartily 
endoreert. —Mrs, Crocker in. a charm
ing little speech, thanked the donors, 
expressing the hope, that the Insti
tute would still go on as a power for

—0

A Sure Relief For Women’s Disorders
Orange Lily la a certain relief for all dlaordera of women. It la applied locally and 

la absorbed Into the Buffering tieeue. The dead waste matter In the congested region 
ii expelled, giving Immediate mental and physical relief; the blood veoaela and aervee

are toasd and streagthenod. and the
circulation la “ren'daraftrio normal 
Am thle treatment Is baaed on 
strictly scientific nrlnrlol-e and acts 
on the actual location of the die 
ease. It cannot help but do good la 
all forma of female troubles. In
cluding delayed and painful men 
etruatlon. leucorhoea. falling of the 
womb. etc. Price II.#0 per box. 
which le euffldent for one month a 
treatment. A Free Trial Treatmen 
enough for ten dare, worth 7Sc. will 
be sent free I* any entering woman 
who will eend me her address

Encloee Three Stamps and Address Mrs. Lydie W. Ledd, Windsor. Ont. 
SOLO BY LEADING DBVGGIMT8 EVUl'HHUUC

Have you ever 
followed your 
washing?

If you send your wash
ing out, why not safe
guard yourself and 
family absolutely by 
calling in an organiza
tion like ours, which 
makes a business of 

_ sanitation, and which 
s t e r i 1 i z e a while it 
washes !
You will like our Fam
ily Laundry Service 
both for its purity and 
for its thoroughness in 
every detaiL 
A phone call will bring 
a representative.

NEW METHOD 
LAUNDRY

Phone 2300

Lillian Gish Now , 
Denies Engagement

New York. Feb. 1ft.—Lillian Gish, 
motion picture actress, who recent 
iy was reported engaged to Charles 
M. Duell, has denied any engage
ment or Impending marriage, accord- 
Lng Lo Xjriemls - wbu tu-day matW pub
lic cables received from Gish in Italy 

Mr. Duell, whose wife recently was 
granted a divorce in Paris, formerly 
was treasurer’of the New York State 
Republican Committee and chairman 
of the finance committee.

DEMONSTRATED BED-MAKING

The Esqulmalt Mother's Welcome 
League met on Thursday afternoon 
It TTTë Tiouse oT the president, Mrs. 
Booth, 923 Esqulmalt Road. Mrs, 
Booth gave a demonstration of bed- 
making for the rick-room to some 
thirty-eight mothers, most of whom 
were accompanied by their children 
After the demonstration tea was 
served, and a selection of music was 
much enjoyed. A vote of thanks ’ 
tendered the president for her hos
pitality. The next meeting will be 
on Thursday. February 28.

r LAKE HILL DANCE

The Lake Hill Young Men’s Club 
sre putting on a leap year dance at 
the K. of P. Hall on Wednesday, Feb. 
20. Every dance they have given in 
the last two seasons has been emin
ently successful —not as a financial 
venture, but from the standpoint of 
pleasure derived by their patrons. 
This one. they claim, will outshine eall 
their previous efforts. They are 
limiting the number of tickets to be 
sold so that there may be no crowds 
Ing. The music will be supplied by 
Kinlock’# orchestra and the refresh
ments will be looked after by the boys 
themselves.

fawulgllt
rattrr-d »nd lonely homo». 

ORIENTAL REPORT
Thr wtMWel werelary. Ur». Nor- 

rlsh, reported that a delt*htful even
ing’» entertainment had been pro
vided for the children -of tho Chinese 
Mission, who with Mrs. Gilbert Cook 
and Miss Coe had been Invited to 
Royal t 'itk. where they were royally 
entertained by Mrs. Nixon and the 
W A. Hranch.

A very Intereetlng report of the 
annual meeting of the Local Council 
of Women wee given by Mrs. Lick- 
son, one of Columbia W.A. delegatee, 
Srho emphasized the need for ell
women to take a real part with the 
Council In Ite forward work. The 
kind Invitation of St. Paul's W.A. to 
hold the next board meeting in Es
quimau was accepted, the date being 
March 21. _________________

Mu, McMicking 
Again Regent Lady 

Douglas Chapter
The annual meeting of the Lady 

Douglas Chapter, l.O.D.K. area held 
on Tuesday afternoon at the Victoria 
Club Mrs. R. B. McMicking In her 
presidential address thanked the 
members for their loyal support and 
enthusiasm which made the year 
1923 the moat successful year In the 
history of the chapter and expreeaed 
much regret gt Mr». J. D. Gordon a 
retirement. ...

Mrs. McMicking was again elected 
regent by acclamation. Tha elected 
officers were: lion, regents, Mrs. C. 
M Schofield. Mrs. Dennis Harris; 
hon first vice-regent. Mise Creese; 
hon. second vice-president: lady Mc
Bride: regent, Mrs. TV B. McMick
ing; first rice.rerent. Me». R. L- 
Philips; second vice-regent. Mr». R. 
IP. Green: «ecretary. Mr*. II. H. 
Smith: treasurer. Mr». J. D. Me-
Iran : Echoes secretary. Mrs Chla 
holm; educational aecrelary. Mrs. E. 
Hayward, standard hearer, Mrs. 
Duncan McTavlah A comprehensive 
report of the year1» activities waa 
alien hv Mrs. R L. Philips, secre
tary and the splendid report given 
by Mrs. R. U Miller, treasurer, 
showed the total receipt» to have 
been 61.293.78 with a credit balance 
of «234.2*.

Mrs Chisholm. Echoes secretary, 
and Mrs Suddaby. educational sec
retary. both presented highly lntetr 
eating reporta of their respective 
work which waa much appreciated 
as was that of Mrs Nickerson, con 
vener of the soldiers' graves com
mittee, who hsd attended to and 
decorated ninety-two soldier graves 

Soldier families In need had been 
clothed and given financial »»»}»«- 
ance and a large number of Christ 
mas boxes had been sent out by ths 
soldiers' comforts committee "" 
the convenershlp of Mrs.
Brown and soldier patienta

of Royal Review then ssng the Wet- 
com** uong to thvtr Mr*.
H!*><*r. Commander of Queen Alexan
dra Review. reeimndiiiY and the 
IunUi singing in return. Thr pro
gramme wae then handed over to 
Mr Roberts, who gave several good 
reading*. Mis* N. Toy* gave a splen
did exhibition of toe dancing. Master 
Davis doing a comic tom. which was 
much appreciated. Miss M McIn
tyre danced a Scotch reel with much 
grace snd Mr F. Merryfleid enter- 
tamed with some extra good sleight 
of hand trick# and slate, mysteries. 
Ilancing was then Indulged in. Mr 
Roberts - giving.. ..CC«xU£ . c_haracier 
sketch, which caused much amuse
ment. MTucli credit Is du# the com
mittee. Mr* Hchmeltx. Mrs. bollard 
and Mrs. Beckett, also Mr. Roberts 
for the iuccess of the affair.

♦ + +
Last evening at the University 

School a dance wa* held which proved 
, a very successful affair. Hgt.-Major 

was master of rtNWMMto Waimn with —to* of the senior buys

this afternoon for their home In Van- ,
couver.

4-4-4-
Mrs B <: Rohson. who has been 

visiting with Mrs. G. R. Robson. 667 
Head Street left for Vancouver on 
Thursday Many friends will regret 
to hear that she la now In hospital 
and will bo under hor doctor's care 
for several months.

4- 4- >
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Adams were 

hosts at a dance last evening at the 
Royal X'ictorla Yacht Club in honor 
of their son, Mr Kenneth Adams, 
who is leaving Victoria on Monday 
on the Mina Brea. About sixty guests 
were present. ^ ^

The Sons of Canada handled a 
bumper crowd at the miliary 600 and 
dance last night In their hall. Pan
dora Avenue and Douglas Street. 
Cards started at 8.10 with the dance 
following, during which Dr. H. 
Keown 
with Mil

Many other matters were dealt 
with, including that of the Potato 
Exhibition, which will he fully dealt 
with at the next meeting After a 
hue y afternoon delicious refreshments 
wire served by the following ladies.

Daughters of England—The month- ,
ly meeting of Lodge l’rinces* Alex
andra wa* held Thursday evening 
XVorthy ITesidcnt Sister King waa in 
th*1 chiiir and there was »i good at- 

including visitors from 
Lodge Primrose, -and- BLstor- Coleman. 
W.P.P.\ of Tacoma. Two new mem
bers were anmitted and seven more 
applications for membership read. 
It was decided at this meeting to 
hold a banquet for members Febru
ary 28. to he followed by a dance for 
friends, sister and brother lodges. 
Members wishing to attend banquet 
please telephone convener. Mrs. Rkett i 
or secretary. Mrs. Bridges, not later 

A social evening 
* Mrs.

the thanks of the club were extended 
to P. B. Behmselk for a plentiful 
supply of refreshments. , "YorkiV* 
the ventriloquist gave a very amus
ing number. Mr. Molr sang «■«»veral 
songs and A. H. Steer gave several 
selections on the 'piano. Umun* 
vrctieatra ropirthKl the music for th# 
occasion.

who were the hostesses: Mrs. AX’Ilk- j than February 23. 
insun. Mrs. Stevens and Mrs. John- 1# to be held at the home of 
stone. The nu mbers’ etgll was In I Hatcher, the date to be announced 
charge of Mrs. Robson * ' later.

i"""-—~BÈSBZS!SS2SSSSS2SB

The Victoria Graduate Nurses’ As
sociation will hold a bridge and mah 
Jong tea In the Hudmn’s Bay private 
dining-room bn Thursday. February 
28. at 3 p.m. In aid of the funds for 
their memorial room at the new Ju
bilee Hospital. Play will commence 
at 3 p.m. and tea guests will be wel
comed about 6 o’clock. Table reser
vations may be made with Mrs. E. A. 
Dixon. 4602L. or Mrs. Osborne, «04SR

JpJtEE m<1,7 coupe below to Elle J. Huckland, Graduate Hunt

WOMEN’S OLDEST 
. HYGIENIC PROBLEM

i Thafn ïüppTÿthg Thé toUitC.
4-4-4-

Miss Helen Howard. 8V James 
Street, entertained at mah Jolt* yea- 
terrtay afternoon The following 
gueete: Mrs. Crawford Fennel. Miss 
Mary Rattenbury. the Misses Dolly 
and Ruth McBride, Ml»» Alice Nash.
Miss Beggy Scott. Miss Margaret 
Scott. Misa Marjorie Gate» and Mias 
Dorothy Crump,

+ X 4
Mrs, Murray Lay entertained at a

luncheon and mah Jong at the ________
Shaughnessy Golf Club. Vancouver, j RSm** Miss" J. McKenna. Miss Mc- 
veaterday. In honor of Mrs. Norman4 phll| • n E Bale, Misa E. Gel-
Pay ne. of Victoria. Covers were laid uherK |Mjai, m. Galllher. Miss D. 
'or eight Other guests were Mrs. jftlre B. Gibsoo, M4s# Norma

to help him had decorated the school 
dining halj most effectively and Ray 
Kinloch a orchestra contributed to 
the enjoyment of the evening with 
some excellent dance music. Among 
those present were Mr. and Mrs 
MacRae. Mr and Mrs. Averalh Mr*. 
Morris, Mis* L Pollard. Miss L 
Campbell. Miss M. .Mellor. Miss M. 
Raymond. Miss MllUcent Umbach. 
Mis* Thwaite*. Miss N. Cioodacre, 
Misa M. Martin. Miss II. Hod won. 
Mias M. Robertson. Mis* M Mc
Kenna. Misa F. Johnson. Misa R.

Studd. Mrs. P. A. McLennan. Mrs. 
Stuart Cameron, Mrs. A. B. Macdon
ald. Mrs James Lawson and Mrs. W. 
H. XVhales. 4-4-4*

The Empress Hotel management 
announces another of Its series of 
delightful supper dances at the hotel 
on Wednesday evening. February 20. 
The occasion will be made specially 
attractive by the Valentine decor
ations which were In use at the Pres* 
Club ball, and which are being left 
in piece for the occasion through the 
courtesy of the club. Lou Turner’s 
---------------------L-----------------------------------------

IVndray. Mias R. Fleming. Mise L. 
Lewn. Mis» M. A.lams. Ml is Clark. 
Miss 11. Bond Ml»» J. Cotter. Mr. 
M. Graham. Mr. E. Grubb. Mr H. 
Harman. Mr. Y. Froctor, Mr Marsh. 
Mr. k Mathewson. Mr. Desprokir. 
Mr. O. Beatty. Mr F Cabeldu. Mr. 
W. Ham. Mr V lawd, Ms. T. Lai
ton. Mr. N. Wolfe Mr E. Morphy. 
Mr. M Pelas». Mr T. Martin. ME R. 
Tyë lTr. B. Ty*. Mr. P Fossrtl. Mr. 
J Murphy. Mr Brown; Mr. Brine. 
Mr. R. Creeville. Mr. D. Hunter. Mr 
K Pat*- Mr. MrH Inlele.
Graham. Mr. T. Graham.

Mr. IV

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

Be HELEN KENDALL

The Conserve Closet

-y.
Mrnwn ail- -------, J TV at the. pot of boiling syrup, sniffed
pttal had .been visited by Mrs. ,he fragrant air, and peered Into the

Msrshants' Served at

New Shoes for
SPRING

MUTRIB & SON’S
ItSS MOI «ilA4 STIMtET

other philanthropie» two 
srholaAhips of 610 and «5 eerh wet, 
grented the Hlr James Douglas

The regular meeting was held pre
vious to the annual “"'J
Mr* T H. Brown was made a grant 
of 16» for further outlay. Four new 
members were welcomed^ At the

M Schofield presented handsome 
bouquets from the chn P'cto, ",
u \ir MU king. Mrs. R. 1* Philips and Sr. R L Miner, th. two Mtter for 
their valued work as secretary and 
treasurer for the past two years, on 
retirement from office.

Women's Canadian Club.—At the
meeting of the Womên* ♦Canadian

"What in the world are you doing. 
Clarisse? You look as If you were 
putting up your Summer preserves, 
and here It is only the middle of 
February!” The alert young, woman 
on the threshold looked questioning ly 

' - * ■“ ■ '

array of Jelly glasses on the window
sin.

"Making orange and grape-fruit 
marmalade this morning." was the 
reply "To-morrow I’m going W 
make my year's supply of apricot - 
pineapple marmalade. There’s a de
licious combination ftor you. by the
WXvell, It certainly sounds good. 
But 1 never heard of putting up a 
year's supply of any preserve-closet 
stuff at this time of year."

"Why, this Is the Ideal, time to 
make all sorts of marmalades and 
conserves that can be mads without 
the fresh Summer fruits." responded 
the little housewife. "Oranges and 
grapefruit are plentiful during the 
very early Bpring and this year they 
have been cheaper than ever before, 
It seem* to me. 1 am making some^ ' February* 7», Mix. biller etenge

Jamieson, of Vancouver, will give an ; fruit, and some combined orange and
address on "Women in Relation to , grape-fisilt. ____„„
u-.irir! Peace” Mrs. J. M. Wattl "Another delectable marmalade. *« 
wiU sing. ‘i just said, le made of dried apricots

solved now in a New way 
" .... scientifically

Exquisiteness Under Circumstances Once Considered Impossible
By ELLEN J. BUCKLAND

QeaduaeaNteeu

EIGHT in every ten women in the 
better walks of life have turned

or peaches (apricots are better. I 
think), combined with fresh or 
canned pineapple. To make it I cut 
up a ha f-pound of the apricots and 
soak them overnight. Next morning 
I drain them and add the grated pulp 
of one large pineapple or two small 
ones. Add a cup or less of water 
and boil the fruit ten minutes. Then 
add the sugar—on* scant cup of sugar 
to one full cup of fruit, and simmer 
slowly for an hour or an hour and 
one-haIf. Keep the gas very lc,w.

"I put up several dosen of these 
marmalades during the cold raw day# 
when U is a pleasure instead of a 
torment to. work 1» the grarm fcitcli 1 
and bend over the boiling fruit This 
saves me many hour* of hot work 
during the Summer, and fills my 
shelve* with delicious conserves for 
breakfast and afternoon tea."

1 V

to * new way in personal hygiene. 
And have found comfort, daintiness 
and peace of mind impossible under 
old conditions. ....... ...............______

This new way is called Kotex. And 
a test is offered you without charge. 
Simply mail the coupon below.

Whst Kota Is «
Kotex is a scientifically developed 

super-absorbent taking up 16 times its 
ot«w weight. And absorbs instantly— 
retaining moisture against all fear of 
Accident- It has.5 tunes the absorb
ency of ordinary cotton sanitary 
pads.

Then it is easily disposed of — a 
new feature every woman will ap
preciate.

It is sold in all department and 
drug stores ; two sizes—Kotex regu
lar and Kotex-Super (extra thick
ness). Also in Kotex cabinets in rest 
rooms.

A Tat Free
As a national hygienic measure, I 

have prevailed upon the Kotex labo
ratories to offer women, generally, a 
test package of Kotex without 
charge. .

So I urge you to send me, person
ally, the coupon below. Ana I will 
send you, in plain, absolutely un
marked wrapper, a trial packet. Clip 
the coupon now before you forget.

K O X
FREE SAMPLE-Mml this Confidant* Pygm
ELLEN J. BUCKLAND. O. N.

Cars of Harold F. Rfcchie ftt Co.. Limited 
10 MeCsul St.. Toronto, Out.

I went to accept free trial ofcr toad* W T*, with the and*t- 
standing that It te absolutely conftdentiaL

Oto........... Times. Viet or le. Mt-îf

2
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THE IMPOSSIBLE TASK 
OF BEING RESPECTABLE

This New Era of Unbridled Etiquette Makes 
Ordinary Decency an Art That Few Can Master, 
Mr. Twaddle Finds; Tells of the Vulgar Lady and 
the Juicy Grapefruit *f

*ort of thing iwe gathered he was re
ferring to the advertisement) la the 
leaMon why civilisation haa become 
•uch a nuisance. That is the kind of 
thing that fllla a decent man with, 
Worthy deelre rush mit. clothe 
and of drinking coffee without eject
ing our eyes on the .ends of our 
apootts.
DELUSIONS

••AH. all empty dreams! Indeed, it 
Jr. estimated that not more than half 
n dozen men in the length and 
breadth of America are fit to show 
them Helves outside their own kitchens 
way of a gentle hint, at frequent In
tervals, ‘l>o have aome more soup on 
your vest, Mr. Twaddle/ I think 1 can 
Claim to have^dvanced somewhat be
yond the days when hotels need to 
warn their guests that sleeping with 
boot* on would not be tolerated. 
And yet 1 aru Just a horrible, living 
spectnrle at which little children can 

—^ what> 
Daddy?

Mr. Augusttu Twa<ldle, that dear^ld nuisance without whom 
ifé would be a great deal easier and mueh less interesting, todmed
n upon ne to-day and admitted frankly that he was annoyed. The j "Idm ln^a"m"rment'ami iïs»>Twhàt> 
hree airy figment* whieh he optimistically calls his hair stood on wrong with that pitchur. Daddy?* 
nd in soHiarv indignation. He waved aloft a clipping from a I TWADDLE WORRIED * _
magazine and called upon the world with a few staggering gems of street now. L_ru»h wildly «way
irofunitv to witness that If was an outrage. ‘from introduction» in «*** ** , , - ., . . * . , I commit the disgusting blunder or tne things Suddenly, with a leer of unit seemed a harmless thing- merely one of those advertisement* ; lp(iv ln the advertisement who said. jioipation. she grasped the tinfor-
or a book of etiquette with a photograph of a man wearing a blue ! •vieaatd to meecha!' (nulle <a

... , 1 ... 1 ,, ... , , ..I remark» and was ejected v!oienti>ie with a retl nose or something equally revolting, and underneath ; flolrt the drawing room bÿ the out-
" ' -------- ---------------- - 1 —- a lady

........■ _ | latently
window for fear I may

forks had rat* beaten before the fight 
started.
THE ACID TEST

"I was put to a crucial test at the 
very opening when they brought on 
grape fruits. Ordinarily, with the 
courage common to all Twaddles. 1 

boldly Into a grapefruit and 
gel through it somehow—frequently, 
it is - true, with considerable damage 
to the scenery, but I get through it. 

I was unnerved. A horrible
picture rushed Into my mind—I saw 
U In all Its ghastly rvallem—the ad
vertisement of the old man eating 
an orange In the good old-fashioned 
way, that 1s with the direct use of 
hie two good hands while the waiter 
swooned. What If I should forget 
myself «nd do that? The thought 
left me trembling. 1 calculated out 
(•very possible way of tackling the 
problem with a spoon, a fork, a 
knife, but ln each case 1 .seemed to 
hear the other guests burst Into A 
devilish chorus—'What's wrong with 
that picture?'

"I. decided at last to wait and ste 
what the fat lady beside me would 
do. Her well-fed appearance eug- 
gested that she knew all about such

t the unnecessary query. What s wrong with this“»picturet —as raged butler when J sec 
- .. r „ friend approaching I gaze
t it weren t perfectly obvious.

•‘By the long, yellow beard of Tut-
nkhamen." cried Mr. Twaddle. ! knowledge of ancient history' which 
rhose peculiar oaths suggest a I he certainly does not possess, “that

into a shop --------  — -
fall Into the appalling error of the 
young man who raised his hat to a 
lady whom he had'met only once and

à

The Wsiter fixed me with a Baleful "Clare of Hatred and Contempt

Imself in aklne. club his wife over 
ie head or abgmlen the use of 
ipklns.
"We used to flatter ourselves that 
c knew how to take off our hats 
i a lady without Insulting her—a

to-day. Of theae. two are plumbers, 
one » street sweeper, a. ecaviunger. at 
bell boy and a street enr conductor 
who have taken up the study, of 
Etiquette as a hobby in their spare 
time. Several stenographers also
have qualified.

whs very properly murdered by her 
p.uncUliuutt . husband. 1 ciaimot face 
a well-bred waiter any more. When
1 suggest politely to one of these 
dignitaries that I would like some 
soup I feel like a rag picker Issuing 
Instructions to the Governor-General.

eir wllhlri the powers ôf â man of 
vertige Intelligence but which, in 
ils new era of unbridled Etiquette, 
♦quires the genius of a Napoleon 
nd a Valentino combfhed. We used 
i delude ourselves that we had eon- 
uered art of eating dinner with- 
jt making beasts of ourselves. We 
sed to cherish the illusion that we 
ad mastered the feat of finishing 
jr meals without cutting our throat»

" '"Pot mysalf. t find :I am as Ig
norant of the mere rudiments of de
cency ne our monkey ancestors— 
frrtunate sou la!—wero of the theory 
of evolution. I seldom cat mashed 
• >ntutors with my knife, or use the 
fish fork» to agitate my tea. Rarely 
do I choke myself by tying my nap
kin up under my chin. I am not the 
Wad ai IOXD io whom a polite hos
tess feels constrained to remark, by

A'i)d T know _jp*r1>etlY wMT that ttte 
waiter considers më "one of lîië TdWW
animals.

"You will understand my horror 
when I found myself unavoidably at 
a rather chic dinner party last night.
I have battled through many of those 
ordeals before without sacrificing 
the honor of the family but my new- 
Lorn lack of confidence in the face 
of the daseiing ad-ray of kw4ve# and

! " - - -, " -

*C3hm must be 

—— something

that u)ill help me/

' . • , - .* ~______ # ' ■

IT was the cry of a man 
suffering the tortures of 

the rack from one of the most 
agonising of all human ail
ments—Bladder Trouble.
For months he had been try
ing various remedies, but 
none seemed to give him re
lief—the gnawing pain was
always there. He had almost ... ,
given up hope, and was confronted with the prospect of a serious
operation.
Then he chanced upon a Gin Pills advertisement in a newspaper, 
and decided to give them a trial as a last resort. As a result he is 
to-day enjoying the soundest health and good spirits.

Hi* Suffering* Were Due to Deranged Kidneys
By correcting this, the origin of his complaint, Gin 
Pills granted him s happy release from his misery.

Gin Pills can relieve YOU, just as they did this 
man. There is practically no • symptom arising 
from deranged or weakened kidneys that Gin Pills 
will not relieve if taken in time. If you are troubled 
with pain in the back, painful, scanty or too fre
quent urination, brick dust deposits—do not delay. 
Get a box of Gin Pilla (50 cents) from your Drug
gist to-day, and save yourself future suffering.

PILLS
THE NATIONAL DRUG A CHEMICAL CO. 

CANADA, LIMITED
TORONTO • ONTARIO

OF

, nu. in i s.A. ... ta. i a. Cl» nu, I» CmmmM. 50c a Box

tunate grapefruit and commenced to. 
lacerate It unmercifully with her 
W‘up spooiL I realised that there 
waa no hope for me there. And 
when a liberal portion of stinging 
Juice caught me squarely in the left 
eye l felt instinctively that there was 
something decidedly amiss with her 
picture.

“As I look back on that gaetron- 
omical melodrama I can still see the 
waiter fixing me with a baleful stare 
of hatred and conjempt doubtless 
saying to himself, ‘Aha. my friend! 
You miserable pretender! You may 
fool your fellow vulgarians but me 
you cannot deceive!' I almost hoped 
he would carry out his evident In
tention of killing me immediately. I 
felt like that common dream in which 
you imagine'you are walking the 
length of Government Street in your 
pyjama^ before admiring crowds.

“As I tackled thé méat courte I re
called the heartrending tale of the 
unfortunate Jad'y in the advertise
ments who never knew what to order 
but a chicken sandwich and how the 
servants despised her and her hus
band left her. When desseft arrived ' 
1 was overcome with the picture of 
the poor tittle country girl who poured 
her coffee out on her saucer—and 
waa hurried off to the police station 
an a charge of disorderly conduct.

"It dawned upon me. too. that those 
damnable advertisements never tel! 
you ths way out They Juat put you 
In seme disgraceful position like the 
absent-minded professor who wore a 
bright yellow cravat with evening 
clothes, and leave you there wriggling 
and helpless. They never did any
thing to assist the lady who Inno- 
enilv insulted her hostess by asking 

about- the health of her husband 
whom she had Just divorced. They 
only asked what was wrong with the 
picture, i They provided no escape 
for the misguided young man who 
told his host a lot of nasty things 
about one of the ladles at the party 
r.nd found that the lady was the 
host's new wife. Not a bit of It. 
They merely repeated that terrifying 
' JUCCY : -*WhHfrs Wfring with that-T+e^f 
fureT That overpowering question 
thunders and echoes on through the 
ages—hut there is no answer. Ah, 
the injustice of It!

"If this sort of thing goes on we 
shall develop into a race which will 
be unable to eat more than a cracker 
and a glass of water for fear of mal
treating the corn beef and cabbage "

STAGE MOCK TRIAL
Action of “Miles vs. Black” 

Advanced a Stage Before 
“Mr. Justice Bass”

“Mlles venus Black/* the pèéddtv- 
eult which memben of the Victoria 
Iatw Students* Society are piloting 
through an Imaginary "High Court 
of Justice," was advanced a stage on 
Thursday evening when the defend
ants moved before "Mr. Justice" 
(O.C.) Bass for dismissal of the ac
tion on the ground of lack of prose
cution within a reasonable time. 
The application was refused when 
the plaintiffs' contention, that the 
defendants consented to delay, was 
upheld by the "Court " •Costs" 
weer added to the reverse suffered by 
the defendants.

The history of the action goes back 
to the internai arrangements of the 
Law Students' Society. It was de
cided. .that...the prosecution of a suit 
at law in strict form, though, of 
course in a make-belief court, would 
be ' errettent practice tn procedure. 
A suit whs Invented, and In "Miles 
versus Black," the Law- Students are 
putting through the first actual trial 
under this programme.

The firm of "Bredln. McPtillltpe A 
Tait." acts for the plaintiff, who says 
ne ts agrleved In "that the defendant 
committed trespass on his property 
%t “Z Street " The damage, un
stated Ih the pleadings. Is unof
ficially assessed at $6,000 theatrical 
money. The firm of "Hartley, 
Mackte * Bplnks" appears for the de
fendant. who has a reason for the 
"alleged^ trespass, which is not ad 
mitted but denied."

The issue will get down to trial 
shortly, but meanwhile the regular 
rules of practice are .being followed. 
and Innumerable "chamber applica
tions**" ft&ve been ndrsir nnt~ by both 
sides. Costs. It is being freely said, 
may swamp any Judgment that might 
be rendered, but that. too. la a ques
tion of practice.

TWO SENTENCED
TO SIX MONTHS

Toronto. Feb. l«.~ Adin E. Bryant 
and Norrte P. Bryant were found 
guilty of aix charges of theft by a 
jury here last night In connection 
with the defunct Toronto and Mon
treal brokerage firm of Bryant. Isard 
A Company. A sentence of alx 
months' Imprisonment In the refor
matory, to be followed by an Indeter
minate sentence of one -year, was 
passed upon them, the prison terms 
to run concurrently on each count.

TEETH
Cerreetly Cared Fsr Should Net Decay 
Our British Made Tooth Brushes and 
Dr. Graham’s Hygienic Tooth Paste 
will keep your teeth perfect.

VICTORIA OWL DRUG foi
J.G M “„CFARL AKJE Moo 

00U&USI. JOHNSON STS VICTORIA BO

-PHONE 1670—PBIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DEPTH.;

FEBRUARY IS AN INTERESTING 
MONTH AT THIS STORE

Interesting because of the many new arrival» of Spring merchandise now in evidence all over the store—New coats and 
frocks, new millinery, new fabrics of silk, wool and cotton, new dress accessories, such as hosiery, gloves and neckwear. 
No matter what department you may visit you'll find something new and interesting.

to the busy home maker February is an interesting month, because it brings news of special low prices on furniture 
and home furnishings. On Monday we are offering some particularly interesting bargains in window draperies which 
should instantly appeal to all women who like their windows to appear cheerful and bright.

BEAUTIFUL EVENING V v Double Width Cretonne.
__ _ The New Jacquètte From England
FROCKS A
AT SPECIAL LOW PRICESAT SPECIAL LOW PRICES 

2 Georgette Evening Dresses
In Ophelia and Mephtsto shades 
trimmed with silver; sixes 16 and 
20. Value $39.50. Special. 027.95 

I Mauve Silk Draped Evening Drees 
Trimmed with paste buckles and 
silver; sise 16; value $4$.50. Special
at ............ .................................... • 035.00

6 Taffeta Evening D re sees
In two tone effects, . 4» - eotore of 
turquolae. peach and lemon; sixes 
16 to 20; value $29.50. Special
at ............................................... 025.00

1 Mauve Georgette Evening Drees 
Ruched panels and sliver lace; alxe 16; value $69.50. Special
at ...................................................   015.00

1 Radium Lace Evening Drees
. In gold shade, bouffant skirt; sixe 36; value $19.50. Special t

at- • . '»-■ - • -» » >-Twr»rrrr.. •■|j-.i.irr>nni(n-i, r. 050.50
1 Jade Moire Silk Draped Evening Dreee

Train hangs from shoulder; sixe 36; value $76.00. Special
at .............................  049.50

1 Geld Chiffon Velvet Dreae
Trimmed with crystal beads and paste buckle; alxe 88;
Value $55.00. Special at ........... 036.00

Second Floor

The New Jacquètte 
Sweater Coat* Are 
Extremely Smart

Fastening at one side with Ori
ental buckles, the new Jac- 
quette sweaters are most be
coming. They are fashioned 
with long roll collar and belle 
shaped sleeves and come In 
two tone combinations of 
camel and brown, and grey 
and navy. Sixes 36 to 40. 
Moderately <9 1 O C A
priced at...............

New Cardigans
Very smart models for golf and 

general sports wear. Made 
- from camel hair In the natural 

shade, patch pockets and close- 
fitting cuffs; fastens with
four.... self colored buttons.
Hues 36 (PFT QÇ
to 44.................... 4P I «VU

—Second Floor y

Authentic Modes in New 
Spring

----- MILLINERY
There la such xartety in the new 

Bpring Hat styles now dis
played in our Millinery De
partment that it Is almost im
possible to say which are tho 
most popular. There are sixes 
and coloré to suit all types. In 6 
the ready-to-wear modela you 
will find tlmbo both plain and 
fancy, the new stretched hemp 
and the ever-popular Milan: 
many with fancy brims, others 

,.j*pJid. Some tail-
Aired, some with a Jaunty 
sports tourK. Others have th-s 
addition of a flower or em
broidery. Prices from

$5.00 to $12.50
—Second Floor

Children's Dresse* Just 
Arived

Flannel Dreaaee
Straight style with pleated 
aklrt, white flannel collar and 
cuff> trimmed with silk braid; 
short sleeves. Come in navy, 
rose, tan and Baxe; aixea 2 to

Price...........
Children's Flannel Sporta
Dresses

Straight style, narrow belt at 
back, deep patch pockets at 
aide, Peter Pan cottar with 
tie; In apple green trimmed 
with grey, grey trimmed H*xe 
and silver trimmed scarlet. 
«*•*-* to H <91 A FA
years. Price.........lVeUU

Children’» Flannel Sporta 
Dreaaee

With low waiat-llne and 
pleated aklrt. Peter Pan collar 
piped In contrasting shade and 
finished wttth smart bow; in 
rose and Saxe; sixes 12 and 14 
yéart. -
Price...........

Flannel Dresses
Magyar style, short sleeves, 
round neck, box-pleated skirt, 
smart trimming of steel but
tons and piping In contrasting 
shade. Come in Saxe. trimmed 
tan, scarlet trimmed silver, 
Saxe trimmed tan f.nd navy 
trimmed red. Blxee 8 to 14

Price ... ...........
—Second Floor

Navy Blue Serges
Are Fashionable This 

Spring
On the boulevards of Paris and In the fashionable circles of London 
and New York navy Is the popular color for Spring.

"IMPERIAL" NAVY SERGES represent a standard of excellence 
universally recognised In Western Canada for a generation. They 
are made in England expressly for Hudson's Bay Company, embody
ing that long-lasting good appearance and capacity for wear which

•'imperial** Serges are guarantee» all pure wooL The color will not 
change, even If washed with soap and hot water. They will stand 
exposure to sun and sea air, and rain will not spot them. Tney will 
neither cockle nor shrink if subjected to severe wetting.
For beauty, durability and /color Imperial Serges are most "satisfac
tory for women's suits, dresses, separate skirts and children's wear.

$5.50

Imperial Navy 8erge No. 8
A pure wool fine twill Serge, 
64 Inches wide, a good medium 
weight for women's and chil
dren's wear. Ideal for school 
dresser. -Per yard *. ; #1-50

Imperial Navy Serge No. 7
Has a soft coating finish, fine 
superior weave. 64 inches wide. 
Per yard ........................ 02.25

Imperial Navy Serge No. 6
Fine even twill Botany Berge 
which we can particularly
recommend for__ women*»
dresses. Come In black and 
navy; 54 Inches wide. Per 
yard ........................«... 02.76

Imperial Navy Serge Ne. 8
This Berge of superior Botany 
wool has a fine twill weave, 
equally suitable for separate 
skirts, dresses and suite; 64 
inches wide. Per yard 03.50

Imperial Navy Serge N*. 4
Special pure Botany Wool 
Berge, with a soft French fln- 
Ish. 64 Inchee wide. Yd.. 03.95 

Imperial Navy Serge No. 3 
f>ur special Suiting Serge, 'all 
pure Botany yârn m the‘ideal 
weight for all-the-year-round 
wear; 64 inches wide; runs 12 
to 13 ounces to the yard. Per
yard ................................ 04.73

Imperial Navy Serge No. 2 
Superior quality and extra 
weight pure Botany wool suit
ing Serge, 13 to 14 ounces to 
the yard; 64 Inches wide. Per
yard .................................. 04.95

Imperial Navy Serge No. 1
16 to 17 ouncee to the yard, x 
West of England Serge of ex
cellent quality, with a soft Vi
cuna finish, 56 inches wide.
Per yard ................. «... 06.041

—Main Floor

Supremely Fine Shoes 
Built to Nature’s Need

$10.50

Not only in elegance and superfine 
new do Arch Defender Shoes excel, 
but they are designed to mould to 
the foot like a glove.

Arch Defender j 
Shoes possess 

y patented fea
tures that will 
make them a 
boon and a 
blessing to 
those who suf
fer from foot 
trouble, and an 
adequate pro
ven 11 v e toUfO**

$11.50

Do You Lunch in 
Town?

If so, yosj will find our 
Victorian Restaurant most 
delightful and reatful; a 
place where you may en
joy the best course lunch
eon In town for t^e email 
sum of 60c. Menues In
clude several appetising 
dishes from léc up

Exclusive Agents for 
Arch Defender Shoes 
Hudson’; Bay Company

B,

Arch Defender* 
possess the fol
lowing exclu- | 
alve features:
1—Specially moulded foot form Insole, 
t—Spring steel arch support from heel to 

scaphoid t>onc.
3—Built on foot shape laat Instead of ordin

ary flat foot laat.
Arch Defender Oxfords for

women ...........
Arch Defender Roots for

$12.50
Roots for

$14.00

98c

In a choice assortment of beau
tiful designs and colorings, 
suitable for aide drapes, loos* 
covers, cushion covers, etc. 
February Bale Price,
per yard .............. .....Ua7U

New Terry Cloth 
Heavy chenille fabric, revers
ible, in exquisite designs; suit
able for hangings, portiere 
curtains, etc. Bale <9*| Of? 
Price, per yard ....

English Warp Printed 
Shadow Cloth

For loose "covers and aida 
hangings, ln light and dark 

....colorings. Bale Prlie,

Bordered Curtain Scrims
36-inch Curtain iBerim, with 
self borders, good wearing 
quality. Bale Price. *|
per yard..............  Iwv

Cross Bar Marquisette
36-lnch Marquisette of Une * 

vture, in neat cross-bar ef
fect, in cream only. "1 A^ 
Kale Price, per yard lasts 

Scotch Curtain Nota
Scotch Curtain Net in four 
designs, in Ivory shade only. 
43 Inches wide. Sale 
Price, per yard ......

Colored Madras 
Guaranteed fast color, Si-Inch 
Madras, in blue and other 
shade*. Sale Price,
per yard........... ............

—Third Floor

33c

69c

A Bargain in Window 
Shades

73c

Green opaque Window Shades, 
complete with V fixings and 
shade ring, will flXthe average 
size window. Sale'
Price, each ........

Third Floor

Rugs at Sale Prices
Linoleum Runners

Slightly imperfect Linoleum 
runners, in a number of neat 
designs, else 3 x 9; a limited 

•quantity only at this price. 
Sale Price ........... 02.29

Gold Seal Congeleum Bugs 
Every Rug perfect and guaran
teed Gold Seal quality, choice 
of new patterns and coloring*. 
Sise 6x9. Sale Price 08.75 

Cocoa Doer Met*
Imported Cocoa Door Mata, 
with diamond back, size 14 x 
24 Inches. Bale Price . . 690 

Wilton Ruge
Fine close pile Worsted Wil
ton Rugs, in a good selection 
of designs and colorings, else 
S x 9 ft. Will give splendid 
wear. Values to $59-60. Sale
Price ........ ..................... 04B.5O

Axminater Rug»
Good, quality Axminater Ruga, 
ln choice and select patterns, 
for dining-rooms, livlng-rooma. 
etc. You will save money by 
buying your rug now.
Size 6.9 x 9. Sale Price 02S.5O 
Size 9 x 10.6. Sale Price $47.50 
Size 9x12. Sale Price 052.50 

Large Size Reversible 
Wool Hearth Ruga

English-made Reversible Wool 
Hearth Rugs. In a good selec
tion of colorings, in hit-and- 
miss designs. Remarkable 
Rugs for hard wear. Sale
Price.................................. 08.19

—Third Floor

Imported Dutch Bulbs 
for Spring Flowering

These Bulbs are from a reliable 
source, and every. satisfaction 
mai* be expected from them. 
Spanish Iris, per dosen .. 404 
Anemone» -D* Caen, dox., 500 
Anemones. Mixed, dosen 400 
Cactus Dahlias, each .... 350 
Paeonla Dahlias, each .. 360 
Pompon Dahlias, each .. 360
Paeonias. each...................... 250
Gladioli, named. 2 for .. 260 
Gladioli, mixed, each ... 100 

R. M. Palmer's Earliest Dwarf 
English Wender Marrowfat 
Pea, l,-lb. packet . . . . 850
1- lb. packet .............................450

PURITY GROCERIES
Creaae and Blackwell's Imported 

English Piefclee, " Including 
Chow Chow. Piccalilli. Walnuti 
and Sour Mixed. 20-ox. bottle 
reduced to ............. 650
10-os. bottle, reduced to 450 

Cresae and Blackwell's Caper»,
2- ox. bottle..............  200
4-os. bottle ....................  30^

Holsum Brand Temate Catsup,
16-os. bottle............................300

Yaoht Club Salad Dreeaing. 200 
54>0 and .... t. 01.00 

Sylmar Brand Ripe Olivae, large
tin ................................. .. • 960

Curtis Garniahela Pimentes»,
per g la»» Jar ..........................300

—Lower Main Floor

duimptmg:
mcemmns «•"’ may isro
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AUCTION
MONDAY AT 1.30 P.M.

at 1505 Port Street

Household Furniture

V. 2336

WEDNESDAY AT 2 P.M
At the Pooley Farm, Coldstream, be
tween station and hotel site.

• ■VWVVMVAW - V |
Doctor', -office Electrical Equip- ! 14 Cows and Heifers, Good
Went." high frequency Violet Hay, p9rm ipaom

X-ray Tubes, etc., cost *200. J* arm lfiam
Duly instructed by the owner, leav

ing for Florida

™LE™ -OCEAN AND □

McCLOY & CO.
prill sell as above including. Set Oak

Farm Team
Harness, Waggons, Implements

V. 233»

s/iuim in letuuci, r.AivitniiMi a
Music Cabinet. Draught Screen 
laid Chess table, oak Bookcase, Basy- ;
Chair, Oak Rockers and Arm Chairs, j Se„
Quartered Oak Secretary, Neat Two ( stage leaves
geetIon Cabinet, Case Specimen , l. ,a _____
liruwërs. Instrument Case, Two 
Small Electric Motors A.C. and D.C. 
tin volts: 8-10 Empire State Camera,
English Half-plate Camera, “Caloric"
Fire less Cooker. Axminstcr Rug. Old 
Engraving “The Wounded Hound" 
after-Richard Ansdell, Oak Hall Rack 
•11 Painting “Lake Windermere" by 
Çeymour; Couch, Golden Oak Bureau 
and Chlffonlere. White Enamelled 
Bureau. Chest Drawers, Bed and 
Chair, Two Bedroom Ottoman Seats.

quarter Iron Bed, Cgrpets.
Kitchen Queen, Two-burner OH 
Stove, Gas Radiator, Four-way Saw 
and Sundries.
4 On view Monday forenoon.

Hay and 300 ChickAs
Instructed by Mr. Teamans

McCLOY & CO.

NEW SCHEDULE IS 
SET FOR ADMIRAL

Terms Cash 
Yates Street

McCLOY A Co. Auctioneers

M. 2331
IMPORTANT AND INTER

ESTING

AUCTION
At ‘♦AVIEMOftE," COL WOOD 

tThe residence of John W. Frame, Esq 1
<Jn Tuesday and Wednesday
• February 26 and 27 at

2 p.m. eaeli day
• McCLOY & CO.

Have Revelved Instructions to Sell by 
.? . Auction, as-above .

•The Magnificent and Costly

: Old Country Furniture
Valuable Pictures, Ornaments, 

Table Appointment*, Silk 
J Eiderdowns, Blankets

and Linen
•OSAWINO-BOOH—Ktogam Sh«;»<..o 

9t>lid Mahogany Inlaid 2-door thin* 
Sblnet, llnrd with «Ilk frost 
oSolcè Sheraton Mahoannr tnhtid Turn- 
ftTer Vard Table. Chippendale Mahogany

AUCTION
In McCloy’8 Aucthm Halls, corner

Pandora and Blanshard Streets 
1'suul Wvikly Sale

Household Furniture
THURSDAY AT 130 P H.

Articles for This Sale Received up 
to 10 **.m Thursday %

Y. TI3S

SPECIAL AUCTION
INTERESTING TO CONNOIS

SEURS
In McCloy’s Lesser Hell, Corner 

Pandora and Blanshard Streets

FRIDAY AT 2 P.M.

Choice Private

Entrance of H. F. Alexander 
and Emma Alexander 

Change Sailing Days
N>\V schedules have been ar

ranged by thv Admiral Line for 
the vessels operating out of Vic 
toria to California and also out 

comer 0f Seattle to Califomi*.
Rearrangement of the schedules 

whs necessary owing to the re
entering of the Hi F. Alexander in 
the service the first week of March. 
The H. F. Alexander he# boon en
tirely reconditioned for the Summer 
tourist travel and will make her first 

U r overhaul un M
Ink Seattle at 5 o'clock In the even
ing direct for San Francisco and 
other California ports.

The Victoria sailing will be 
changed from Thursday night to 
Sunday morning. The Emma Alex
ander, wtrtcfr b«making—-hsr-llrat 
round trip In thé ^coastwise rervlce 
since she was acquired from the 
China Mall Company, will Inaugu
rate the new schedule by sailing at 3 
u clock on March 9. followed th. ne*: 
w eek hr the Both Alexander at the 
some time After March 9 the Ruth 
and Kmmn will dock here from the. 
South on Thursday at 6 p.m. Inateuil 
of Tuesday

of
Chinese Carved Furniture, Por
celain», Ornament*, Chinese 
Solid Silver, English Cutlery 
Japanese Water Colors, etc.. 
Indian and Axminstcr Carpets. 
The property of Mrs. AJftdefsqn of

------------ _ nl, the "Aberdeen" who is returning im-
•ard Table. MOM, JMe IBSi
'vliudrr Top Mahogany WrlUngy ticulars later.

t ... i....C I 'V.it.nnniluls Oval Mir- ... — ...I Vit v i liuurr .«■■-T»---/ ---- ---
Bureau. Antique Chippendale Ova! 
vsr.- muffed over Chesterfield with loone 
cushions and fine linen slips; l hipi>en- 
dale Mahogany Bracket *
choice Solid Mahogany Shield-back 
Chair* (reproduction). English Sj-jper-1 
Wilton Rug. 11-9 x 13 3: iargrrPathe 
Cabinet Gramophone, in mahogany case 
(g»st $375); Solid Mahogany HalT- 
abuffed Easy Chair (cost $175).

DINING-ROOM - Jacobean Oak Fall- 
ie#f Table. Magnificent Hand-carved 
runted Oak Sideboard, with rnlrror 
liavk heavy Scotch" fumed" Oak FTXtend- 
og Ta bib with automatic rising leaves;

4 Jacobean style Hand Chairs with 
itedded back and seats In rich figured 
moquette; large Real leather Halr- 
Vtyffbd Fjuty j’h^ir (cos.t $150); Oak 
fas-vlfur TrKlr pr*t♦ V Axmlulsf fciAjSl g, 
Tima's Jacobean Oak Armchair. Eng
lish Carved Oak Aneroid Barometer, 
elaborately carved Black Oak Hall. < up- 
1k,ard. Golf (Tubs, Costly Canteen of A1 
Sheffield Cutlery. In Kngllsh oak case.

tiSDROOMS- Magnificent Solid Ma- 
huvsi-y Bedroom Sets in Adam. Shera- 
tAtr ftnd .complete
with Wardroltes and Beds furnished 
'villi double wire woven Springs and 
Hair Mattresses; Somnoes and Chairs 
Klss-tric Heaters, Includ.ng McCkry 3- , 
deuient Heater: -Mahogany lTopside | 
rVgi. several Templeton's high-class 
Axminster Rugs aVd Slip Mats «never» 
dse.1) : lovely Klderdown Quilts (coat SJ» 
and ir»0>. genuine Scotch Allwool Blan- . 
bets Old Country Bed and Table Linen* 

PICTURES — Include valuable Oil I 
Painting. "Seascape." by J MacWhlr-

Xr, It A. ; "Cathedral Ruins,-; by i*avld 
ibertH. R.A Pair Water» olors by 
XSrcL King. V.r.R.A.: Pair Watercoiora 

lg J Morris: "Holland Morn,” Try Gts i 
Mitchco* k: •‘Until We Meet Again." by 
K J Harrington: The Reaper Toil* 
Till Evening Close."» by I*. Jackum. 
"Darbv and Joan,’" by IT. J. Dobson. 
n.M W Pair Valuable Artist Proof Col
ore# Mer.sotint Engravings. 1 Madge ” by 
1/ *T. Greenhead. after Geo Murland.
• Lgfft CiiMtlereagh,' by H Goffrey. af
ter Kir Tho*. I^twrence. R.A ; Artist s 
VrenT El» bin* by Clouan £*i<»mlev Pair 
< i lored Prints. "brttarmy Fishing , 
Boat*/*-alAU. meesn*! pretty Photogrwv- i 
ures and I Tints, after Corot arid fïTh#*rs. I 

ORNAMENTS-Magn'ldent I Tend-n I 
China Candelabrum. Fair pretty Dres*len 
i-okales. Costly Pair Exoulsltely Carved 
JTtltb French Ivory Figures, pretty

„ f Intfinnf l-'nami'l Vsssti, .Ohf»!»» -K>kl-
hit tot! SatMuma and A wata Vases. Staf
ford Groups, fine Sateuma Bowl and 
JardPriieTe (cost $35 each), Victorian

»od BhûtiL rmuOL
Unique Wedgwood Plaque, decorated In 
f xotlb birds; 2 finely modelled Japanese 
P-rortge Figures. French Bronze Boudoir 
Clock and Pair Elegant Vases ten 
t-ipte-J. WVdgwood Biscuit Jar, Cut arid 
Engraved Glass. >■

KITCHEN. Etc. Usual Culinary Re- 
<iuialte*. Brass Jelly Pan. Home Pre- 
rorves. Milk Palls. Churn, Bairow, Gar 
den JTools.. Raws, new Buckeye (100- 

Incubator and Brooder. large 
Mny^r. Howe. English "Pluvlette" I^awn 
Kpray, graded 30 to 75 ft. spray; Iy»t 
Reed j’olatoes, Ladder, Copper Bolitr,
hejfl2L.'rHE MCLAUGHLIN 

- S4X TOURING CAR US^U.Aq-.nrat-fiagH,
Cnnlng order, good tires and paint, will 

sohl at 2 p.m. on Wednesday. Febru-
■Mh.

All on view Monday, February 25. from 
• a m. till 9 pm., and patrons are re
quested not to call tiefore then.

ORDER OF SALE—First day. Tues
day, February 26. at 2 p m.. Basement, 
Kited ten and Blankets and Linen*

Berond Day. Wednesday. February 27, 
at* 2 p.m , Dining-reom* Drawlng-rioom. 
Hall and Bedrooms.

The Auctioneers take pleasure In dl- 
iwtlng the attention pf those who ap
preciate beaut If ul furniture to above 
sale, a* this home contains some choice 
examples of the modern cabinetmaker's 
;irL • and principally sutmllrd bv the 
famous Rcoitlsh firm »>f Wylie A Loch- 
liehad Limited, makers to the nobility.

Orders to purchase from those who 
find it inconvenient to attend the ssle 
will receive the personal attention of the 
Auctioneers. .

McCLOY A CO.
760 Pandora Ave. Phone 1431

McCLOY A CO., Auctioneers

Sale No. 1860

SM HIT 
! IMPORTS, T 

EXPERT»
Premier and Dalton Find 

Freight Costs Retard Im
port Trade

Oliver Communicates With 
King, Urging Lower Western 

Scale
Hxi't-tutive western freight rates 

are retarding the import trade 
of the Paeifie < 'oast, as well as 
the export of its products, R. W. 
Dalton, senior British Trade 
Commissioner in Canada, and 
Premier Oliver agreed after a 
lengthy discussion Of business 
eonditieffS'to-day. I

^ "We agreed" (hâT excesaf\> rate* 
offer a serious bar to the trade of 
the coast on importa as well as on 
manufacture and production here," 
the Premier said after his talk with J

Work Started on 
C.P.R. Liners in 

the Old Country
Work has boon commenced on 

the new C.P.R. coastwise steam
ships in -the Old Country, it was 
learned at the B.C. Coast Steam
ship Company this morning. In a 
communication from Capt. J. W. 
Troup, who went to England to 
place the contract, it ie stated that 
the keel blocks have bedh laid and 
every detail arranged. John Brown 
A Company, of Clydebank, are 
construction the vessels at a coat 
of $1.500.000 each.

Capt. Troup left Englind y ester- 
day after having spent a week 
with the contractors arranging the 
« »»• detail» for the new coast 
liners.

BLUE FUNNEL LINE
How Alfred Holt and Com

pany’s Blue Funnel Line gained __ ____
jts name is interestingly told in „1ï-r* Co^

CONSIDERABLE WORK
UNDER WAYAT V.M.Ü.
Work on Algerine Started; 

Olive M in For Extensive 
Repairs to Boilers

Considerable work i* uuder 
' the Victoria Machinery 

Depot. Work on the Algerine 
has been commenced and it is 
exacted that dismantling of the 
engines and holler* will be completed 
within the next three weeks. All 
deck plates have first to lie removed. 
The V.M.D. Is doing the lifting of the 
engines and boilers only. The Do
minion Junk & Machinery Company 
are doing the remainder of the dis
mantling.

Another job reported by the V.M 
D. is the tug Oliv« M She was tle.1 
up at the repair wharf yesterday for 
extensive repairs to her ladlers. Tha 
job Is expected to take approximate
ly three week» to finish.

At present two eoBdltt mixing 
machine* are being constructed by 
th.- V.M f> for the Pacific Comiiruc- 
tion Company who were awarded tho 
contract for concrete work on the 
new Government drydock at Skip-

— — now in - communication with
When the new schedule 1a put In- Premier Mackenzie King qti the iOb- 

to effect in March the Admiral Line 
will operate the largest fleet of ves 
sels in history, out of Puget Sound to 
California ports. There A**11 
eleven vessels In the ser> lc*. They 
will be the Admiral H P 
AdmlrHl K-uraeu.. ' ^™^ jh-hSr'
Emma Alexander. Admiral 
Admiral I'-ary. Admiral lxwey. Ad
miral Fi.kr. Ruth AtMander. Ad 
mirai Sebrra. and Dorothy Ale*

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

Ewvifrvda. Seattle. Argaila. Nogoya. Phiioc-
'^Uorlilnd.'ure.. Feh 1^—A^lveA Ne
vadan, New York: Admiral 
Francisco Sailed

rv_„ ( a recent issue of the ManchesterMr. p$ltqp._ ■ ______ - ' ■ *_ I __ ._____ .
•I gave Mr. ilaltbn an a^iurance r Guardian *s wëéfcTv commercial 

UuU the question of rates was not * .. •
being lost sight of and that I wa< magazine. The entire weekly IK

LOminu oenw/, •••*'■ El Segundo. San

SUW4f7 WILLI AMS UCO

Duly instructed by Meaara. Mace y 
Abel A Co., will sell by Public 
Auction at 1112 Broad Street, on

Thursday, February 21
At 2 o'clock, a quantity of

Office and Other

FURNITURE
Including: Flat and Roller Top 

liesks, Hwivel and other Office 
I Cita 1rs. Office Arm Chaire, Office 
I Tables. Hat' Trees. Standing Book- 
Î keepers' Desks. Filir.g Cabinets in 
Oak and Steel. 2 (’ash Registers, 
Remington Typewriter, 2 Grama- 
phones. 12 Sets of Macey Sectional 
Bookcase In Mission. Golden and 
Mahogany, thr#-.- section», Base and 
Pflnth. Letter Presses and Stands,; 
Wall Roller Map Cases. Card Filing 
Cases in Oak and Steel, Phone Mem
oranda Sets. Addressing Machines, 
Phone Amplifiers, etc.

Can be seen at any time.
For further particulars apply to 

The Auctioneer

ject.
Mr. I>alton Is here looking over 

business conditions. His work in 
Canada consists in promoting trade 
between this country and^Britaln.

CONSERVATIVES 
“ TO STM 

TOGETHER IN B.C.
Tolmie Asks Them to Get 

Behind Bowser; Defends

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
(Continued from page 1)

Oleomargarine Use,ng«. Kah rrancrero ti
1. Luckenbach. New York, y rank H.
l>USeattKn frwi&

KtLelfreda. Everett; Aigelta. 'J m a

-5. ’iXZJUSttZ
1UK«rhlk.n. F.h ’fc?m,i-WCUr*C*0’ 
Princess Mary, ' aÏHvwlflan Francisco. Feb. 15 — ArU\^l 
Queen Alexandra. AntwerpLackawanna. Astoria; -West (hopska.
Manila: Georgina Rolph. Ttoche
j)oy lest own. Port Angeles; TN ®»t Cab -
4m Seattle’ Awtral. Hongkong Satl«*

Kant lam, Astoria.___________ ____

Welland Ship Canal 
Laborers Vnderpaid

Toronto. Feb 16—According to 
The Toronto Globe, the general or
ganiser of the American Federation 
of Labor is urging the Canadian De
partment of I-abor to Intercede on 
behalf of iHi*orcrs me ployed on the 
Welland Ship Canal who. it la 
allegeri. have been underpaid to the 
amount of poesiblv 60.000. owing to 
the contractors falling to pay the 
scale of wages prevailing in the dis
trict. According to the terms of the 
contract, wages muet at least equa^ 
those paid for similar work in the 
district. The Canadian Minister of 
Labor is Investigating the matter.

MASTER

410 and 411 Sayward 
Phone 1324

luiîdîns

Sale No. 1848

STEWART WILLIAMS UCO

Sal* No. 1849.

SltWART WILLIAMS 6-CO
AlJCTlONflRS ________

Duly instructed by D. Louis, Ksq., of 
Vancouver, wtH sell by I*uMic Auction 
on the premises of the Victoria Junk 
Agency, 56$ Johnson Street, on

Friday and Saturday 
February 22 and 23 _

at 10.30 Irr-tlwrYnOTning and 1.30 in 
the afternoon, the entire stock~being 
the accumulation of ten year*, up
ward» of —

$35,000 Worth of Goods
Including. A large assortment of 

Fishing Nets, Wood and Iron Pulley» 
all sizes. Rope, a number of large 
Khlp'a Fender*. Spring Mattresses 
suitable for camping. Army Hags. 
Water Bottle», Tents, Life Belts, Kit 
Hags, Zinc Fxplosive Cases. Fire 
Hose and Couplings, a quantity of 
Mauls, Heaters. Stoves, Picks. 
Augurs. Stocks and Dies. I»ggers’

— ----------- ------- - ........... .. Hooks and Tools. Blocks tn all sizes.
Ordjf. to nun-haw from thow who ,'heln„ ooara Marhlnrry, farpanl, 

Î2!Î J.,„1.n.™7rrnJ:itJ7. ar a and M^mi.-, Tool* of ah hind.,
Platform and other Scales, . Grind
stones, Ship’s elects. Sawmill Tolls, 
Tons of Pipe Fittings, JShlp Lamps, 
Cash Register up to $20, Hammers, 
Jacks, Steam Pumps. Kight Hand 
Pumps. Boat Kngines and other 
goods to numerous to mention.

The goods can be seen any time 
prior to sale.

For further particulars apply to
The Auctioneer

Duly instructed will sell by public 
auction at 809 Linden Avenue, the 
house lately occupied by - Charles 
Trevor Cross, deed., on

Wednesday, Feb^20
at 2 o’clock, the whole of the

Household Furniture 
and Effects

including: . • ^ .
Drawing-room—3 Up. Lasy Chairs. 

TTp. Settee, Secretaire. Window Seat. 
Oc. Table, Ornaments. Pictures, Tea 
Tray. Cushions. Curtains, etc.

Dining-room—Ex. Table. 6

SALE
The Entire Stock, of

Machinery, Tools, 
Roofing Paper, Etc.

lion. S. F. Tolmie, FMeral 
member for Victoria, end organ 
izer of the Conservative Party 
in Canada, appealed to British 
Columbia eleetoa last night to 
make W. J. Bowser Premier of 
the Pnrrinee Speaking before 
an audience in the Conservative 
Association rooms, Dr. Tolmie 
warned British Columbia people
to get ready for a provincial election 
and asked them to prepare for united 
action to elect a Conservative Gov
ernment. Dr. Tolmie warned British 
Columbian* not to be led astray by 
the Provincial Party.

The federn,! member defended his 
ettind on the Importation of oleomar- 
gari ne, over wülch he has town —et*" 
tacked recently by dairymen. A* » 
stockman himself, he remarked, he 
could hardly be expected to do any
thing that would hurt the dairy 
'nislnes*. The importation of oleo
margarine. however, must be consid
ered from a broad, national stand
point, he declared Bo long oar oleo
margarine was wholesome and nour
ishing he could not see that lta im
portation into Canada should be pro
hibited. Of course, he added the 
product must be properly labeled anJ 
sold for what it was.
ANSWERS NEILL

Referring to the attacks of A. W. 
Neill, federal member for Albernt. 
upon him in connection with oleo
margarine. Dr. Tolmie declared that 
Mr. Neill, while opposed to the use 
of this product, favored the re- 
manufacture of butter.

I>r. Tolmie attacked Hon. Ernest 
Lapointe, former Minister> of Marine- 
*nd Fisheries and now Minister of 
Justice. Mr. I,apointe, he said, had 
beeri teWng the puWle that -the-day- 
dock had been built at Esquimau to 
secure the Victoria seat for the Con
servative Government through ur.5S2Ü Tfc. 4-Uu Hr-Tuto^

devoted—t* -the Blue Funnel 
Line's development and history and 
the article make* very Intvresting 
reading. It I* Illustrated with fnanv" 
pictures of the company's ship* and 
offices. The first copy was r- 
here to-day by the local agents. 
Rlthet Consolidated. Limited.

In 1A5? Alfred Hoi», foimder of the 
service, engaged in the operation uf 
ships with the purchase of the 
steamship Dumbarton Youth, along 
with which craft he found himself 
possessed of a large quantity of 
blue paint and a lot of Bibles. What 
became of the Bibles the historian 

. of the Blue Funnel Line neglects to 
state, but he tells Interestingly of 

I the growth of this concern, which 
started wRfr the Immbarton Youth, 
a steam vessel of 287 tons, to its 
present day fleet of $1 vessels, ag
gregating Ml,603 tons Allied with 
the Holt service Is the Straits «team- 
ship Company, whtrh sweU* Uhelotai 
Atrnnag*. lu >io,3-t ...... . .. . • - --vt

R. D. Holt, son of lhe founder of 
the Blue Funnel Une. Is the head 
of the firm to-day. hie father having 
retired from active control a num
ber of years ago At the start the 
operations of the line were confined 
to short routes, but gradually, with 
the acquisition of larger vessels, the 
service increased until within ten 
years an around the world service 
was mulntslni'ij To-day ships of lbs* 
Blue Funnel Line ply to practically 
every known port.

TIDES AT VICTORIA
February

fTImeHtITImeHt ITtmeHt TlmeHt
tlvm ft.fh. m. ft.fh m. ft *h. m. ft

. .. ~f.H6 32 9 5118 47-1.6
. * ...................Ill 2d 9 6 14.3$ VS

I S 7.11 8.1112.11 6.5124 16 1.8BtJ 1.14 7 111301 9 1120 57 15 
r.t no r int.so im rr i-T 

6 21 8.3 10 03 7.0114 40 8 5I22 18 2 4 
6.45 S.3HO.B7 6 « 15 33 7 9 22 54 t.l 
6 12 8 4! 11.55 « Vit» 32 7 3123 31 3 6
• 40 S.RIll 00 5.7117 46 6 7!............
6.07 4.71 7 12 * «'14.05 5 3 19 22 «2
0 38 5 5 7 46 8.511 V07 4 S 21 18 « 1

• 23 8 5110 04 4 3 23 00 6 1
9.61 8.516 56 4 01..............
9 42 I.4H7 42 3 6 ..............

16 17 8 4118 24 3 V.............
10 r,l 8-411 ‘ 03 2 71..............
11.36 8 :,'19 39 2.31..............
7 37 7.8 12.03 8 5120 1\ 2.1 
8 18 7.4! 12 46 8 6 20 4* 2.0 
§01 7 O'D.37 8.5 21 26 1 1

Esquimau —To find the depth of 
water on t,he sill of the dry dock at any 
tuie. add ID (Mt to the height of high 
water as above given.

The time used is Pacific Standard, for 
the 120th Meridian west It is counted
rroifi O to T4 hours, from midnight to
midnight The figure* l;r height serve 
to distinguish high water from low 
water Where blanks occur In the table 
the tide rises or falls continuously dur. : ___—---------— mj.inls. oa- the tide rises or isii* commuuusiy our-

Mrted. had b-n aa.ured to V IctorU ,u*nln,. ..............................
The height le In feel end tenth, of a 

foot, above the average level of lowet 
low water. --------- ■

Dining■ room—E* Table, e Oak . 0r,ut Koatern Hallway ui.a.r- 
Dlliara-up. In leather. EL 8h«d<—. j wouht find that them e Ma ftheoluÿriy 
Eire Baaket, Dinner Service (Haea- fî, foundation for the Prov,, .fl

long tUtore the election 
URGES CO-OPERATION

Mr. Bowser appealed to rtmaerva- 
tlvee here to eland together In pre
paration for the ne*t provincial elec
tion and a.ked them to J'.imlnate 
men for office who would be potea- 
Hal cabinet ministers in a Conserva
tive Government. . .

The Conservative lender declare** 
that the Royal Commission ^ Pa- 
ciiic Great F*astern Railway uffnir*

Crockery. Pictures. Curtains,
el<Hall—Easy Chair. Morris Chair 
with Loose Cushions. Leather Arm 
Chair. Elk Head. OH Paintlpg. En
gravings. Ornaments. Curtains.

no foundation —
Party’s charges against him. 
third party's charges ^re true he
Srlwmr^iC. °U ‘they were

no. -u..»ih'.o,._.r".r.'.y,e.d:rrmu'.,-

eni—t for extravagance.

Unknown Skater is 
Winner of Big Race

410 and 411 Sayward 
Phone 1324

luilding

Ab 663 Johnson Street, must bèf
Coarvd baton, the «"«| UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

HUSiainvu.
graving*. urnamems. McRae. third party leader.Carved Screeh. Turkey Carpet. 10 ft. 1
6 in. by 9 ft . etc. . The people of British Columbia

Bedrooms—Double Bod4L.Hp1r,n,La^ Ar#. j„ a serious mf»od and are de- 
Oetermoor .Mattresses Single ; Ending economy In provincial gov-
nnd Mattresses. Australian «umwood j mandi^g Rffalr|| Mr Bowser af- 
Hureau and Washstand. Mihlte h. ■ . UMnailed the Oliver Gov-
Dressing Table. Chiffonier. Book- firmed. -------- -
shelves. Chairs. Oak Chiffonier.
Paper Baskets, Rugs. Pictures.
Blankets. Bedspreads. Medicine dtielt. Clothes Basket. Runners.
Carpets. Curtains, etc.

Kitchen and Basement—"Monarch 
Range. Coal and Gas Attachment. |
Kitchen. Table and Chairs. Cooking 
Utensils, Meat Safe. Cupboard. Tin 
and Enamel Ware. Lawn Mower,
Hose. Garden Tools. Wash Tubs.
Crocks. Cross-cpt Haw, Oil Htove*.
Trunks, Flower Boxes end Pots, Step 
Ladder. Garden Heats and other 
goods too numerous to mention

Take the Fort Street car to Linden 
Avenue.

On view Tuesday afternoon from - 
o’clock. :— . V *

For further particulars apply to 
The Auctioneer

tZAUiticuul
410 and 411 Hayward Building 

Phone 1334

5 18 8A 
6.24 7 8 
4 19 7 8 
4.32 7 6
4 54 8.6
5 22 8 1 
5.63 8 2
6 25 8 4 
ft 29 5 6 
1 04 6 4

6.46 6.4114 36 8.3!22.05 2 6 
10.31 5.8115.40 7 9'22 42 3 1
11 25 6.2 I6 46 7 7. 23.18 3 8
12 22 4 7 18 06 7 0123.64 4 7
13.21 4 0113 32 6 71..............

6 r.8 8.ÜI4 27 3 5«fl.36 6.6
7.23 8.7115 32 S OI..............

.. 8 14 8 * 1* 22 2 6' /............

.. 9 04 8 8117 26 2 4'............

Darlington 3. Ashlngton 2.
Doncaster Tt. 2, "Nê'w Brighton % 
Lincoln City 3. Durham City 1. ( 
Ho.-h.lnlv 0, Wolverhampton «. 0. 
Rotherham County I. Halifax1

Hmithport 1. Walaall 1 
Wrexham 1. Orlmahy Town 1. 
Scottish League—Firat Division 
Hibernian* ?. Dundee H.
Morton 2. Falkirk 1.
Ralth Rover» 1. Aberdeen 0.
SI. Mirren 4. Motherwell 0.
Third Lanark 0. Clyde ».
Ayr United 1. Pratlek Thistle 2. 
Celtic 1. Queen'* Park »
Clydebank 0. Alrdrleonlana 1. 
Hamilton A. 1. Heart* 3.
Ranger* ve. Kilmarnock postponed 

Second Division
Alloa 0. Ho ne** 0 
Arbroath 0. Cowdenbeath 0 
Bathgate 1. St. Johnstone 1. 
Broxburn V. 3, Armadale 1.
D«,td»e Hlha 0. Dumbarton ^ 
Ikjiferaiiinc A. 1, Albion Rovers »
jggSSrtrBiwr wt - - ■ —
lAxdtgelly U. », King’s Park S-------
Htenhousemulr 1. > orfar A. o 
Vale of Lev en ». 8t. Bernards 4.

latest movements
OF OG.M.M. SHIPS

Cinstitsii BrRtsher left- Mlickt Cox
Vancouver February 1, . . .

Canadian Freighter left Yokhalchi 
for Pedro January 24.

Canadian Highlander arrived
. Yokohama February 6, ...

‘TTgrtvittaiir importer arrived Aucg-. 
land February 1, B> a.m.

Canadian Inventor left Ptnwn* 
Canid for New York January »*, $
p ”amidlan Prospector arrived Avon-
mouth January 31. ____

Canadian Seigneur arrived Genoa
Bay February A S-30 aJB. _______

Canadian Scottish left Tokohant*. 
daylight, for Vancouver via Huroran. 
February «. _ . „. ,

Canadian Skirmisher arrived Chat
ham February I- ...

Canadian Transporter trft Vancou- 
ver for United Kingdom heb *, 10.25
p Canadian Traveller left Wellington 
for Vancouver January 30. 12.30 p.m | 

Canadian Winner left Glasgow for 
Vancouver January 25.

Canadian Farmer left ocean Falla 
for A «tort» Febraury 4. noon.

Canadian Observe* left Powell 
River for Oecan Ful's February 6.

Canadian Rover arrived Vancouver 
January 20, 9.30 p.m.

Canadian Trooper left Astoria tor 
Pedro February 2, 6.30 a.m.

Canadian Volunteer arrived Van
couver February 6, 8.20 AJU.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific „Jnd»rd°'tlm.) «Vk-.oriju B.C., for 
the month of Februar>. 1934.

GENERAL REPAIRS
The auxiliary schooner Maldhat 

hauled out on Yarrows' marine 
ways yesterday for overhaul. The 
Malahat has juat completed another 
trip to southern ports. She has been 
operating In the liquor export busi
ness.

The Malahat Is a Victoria-built 
shin, having been constructed 4» 4M* 
and completed during August of that 
year. She is a five-masted auxiliary 
schooner of 1.550 gross tons She is 
equipped with Bollnder Diesel en
gines. The Cameron and Genoa Mills 
Shipbuilders. Ltd? built the vessel

Other work at Yarrows Includes 
the Hermlon. which is having nriw 
stem plate* installed and stem bar 
straightened. '

She will finish bv February 22.
The tanker Mina Brea and the Ar- 

denza are alongside.'-- MacTavtah 
Brothers are handling the Ardcnza, 
Mina Brea and Hermion In addition 
to the Toshin Maru. which is still 
being surveyed.______ l_______

hockey results.

Montreal. Feb. 16.—^University of 
Toronto defeated University of Mon
treal hi tire trrter-- coitegtate hoek^ 
league fixture played here last nignt 
by a score of 2-1 ^

Brandon. Feb. 16:--Outclasslng the 
Brandon hockeylats. leaders of the 
Western Dlvlaion of the Manitoba 
Hockev league, at every' point, the 
I’eg-Varsity squad swamped home 
fuerdi .ts JL tune of 8-2 here last 
night. ---------- —

Clean Child’s Bowels with 

"California Fig Syrup” ,

Hurry Mother! Even constipated, 
bilious, feverish, or sick, colic ZabiM 
and Children love to take genuine 
•California Fig Syrup." No othei 
laxative regulates the tender Jittl* 
bowels so nicely. It sweetens th« 
stomach and starts the liver ano 
bowels without griping. Contains ne 
narcotics or soothing drugs. Say 
"California" to your druggist an« 
avoid counterfeits. Insist upon gen
uine "«California Fig Syyup" which 
contains directions. (Advt.)

Pacific Coast 
Steamship =j 
Service 
Ss. Prince Rupert

Leaves Vancouver every Monday 
11 p.m.. calling at 
POWELL RIVER 
OCEAN FALLS 
SWANSON BAY 
PRINCE RUPERT 
STEWART 
ANYOX

Fe. Prince John
I «eaves Vancouver 4.00 p.m. Wed
nesday. February 26, and fortnightly 

• ***-
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS 

AND PRINCE RUPERT 
CITY TICKET OFFICE 

$11 Gov t. SL. ------Téléphona 1242

sailings
TO EUROPE

Feb. 52 
1-vu 2»
Mr r. 8 
Mar. 14 
Mar. SI

Make Reservations New 
FROM FT. JOHN 

T* Uveegeel
Mar. 38 ...................
Âpr Ü ..........
Apr. 18 ..................

Te Glasgow
Apr. 8 .......................
Apr. 19

.. Martian 
. Monte iar«
. . Montrose 
Montlauriea

. Metagnme
. .. MarburnMar, 7 

Mftr. 22
At>Te Cherbourg - Feut bam

Mpr 1» Apr. .16 .... q.|
Apr. 2 ............................... .......................

FROM NEK YORK TO LIVERPOOL 
Mar. 5T................................ Empress of Britain

‘ Minn

Da>' Hour Min. Hour Mtn.

Ships at a Glance
TO ARRIVE

Toyama Marti from Yokohama on 
February 17. v _ .

President McKinley from Yoko-i>Buiutt-ij tresiucm Mcjvmiey
for the Provincÿl hama on February 17. 

rt" l. If the Tvndareus from 1

Saranac Lake. N.Ÿ.. Feb. 16 - The 
victory of Frnncla Allen. Chicago, 
unknown and unheralded skater, in 
the three-quurter mile race, was the 
brilliant feature yesterday to the na
tional amateur speed skating cham
pionship events on Pontlsc rink.

Ed le Murphy. «Iso of Chicago, was 
second, and the Judges awarded third 
place to Roy McWhirter. making it 
an all -Chicago victory. The time was 
2.07. considerably slower than the re-

Charlea Gorman. 8t. John. N.B« 
put hi. apaclalty—aprlntlnx to rood 
um tn the half mile event, winning York. Feb i^-Hailed
in 1.17, alow time for the course. Jian, Munlndles. Han

Tyndareus from Yokohama on 
February 17.

Alabama Maru from Yokohama on 
February 22.

Empress of Russia from Yokohama 
on February 25-=

Iyo Maru from Yokohama on Feb
ruary 25.

President Jack eon from Yokohama 
on February 26.

Makura from Australia on March 1. 
Empress of Australia from Yoko

hama on March 12.
Dictator from United Kingdom on 

March 80.
Arizona Maru from Yokohama on 

March 18.
Deucalion from United Kingdom on 

April 30.
TO SAIL

Manila Maru for Yokohama on 
February 18.

Kagn Maru for Yokohama on Feb-
n Phlletetes for Yokohama on Feb
ruary 31.

Hawgll Màru for Yokohama on 
February 22.

President McKinley for Yokohama 
on February 26.

Toyama Maru for Yokohama on 
February 28.

M  ....................... }

i?.................... I

Hongkong Feb 14—Arrived: 
oka Maru. Seattle.

Yokohama. Feb. «—Arrived:
Shldxu-
Nankoh
Virgin-

BRITISH EMPIRE 
wl EXHIBITION 17 
i 1S24 J
L .
E THROUGH HAIL A»0 OCEAH L
v booaihgs T
P O

SEE US FOB

? FARES ;
o CANADIAN NATIONAL 
ÜJ RAILWAYS
911 GOVEHHMEHI SI PHOHt

Pug.t Sound N.vlsatian C«.

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

SS. SOL DUC
Leeoa» C.P.R. Wharf dilhraxca». 
Sunday at 1» 1» a.m. for Port Aa- 
gels*. l»ungeneee. Port Townsend 
and Beattie, arriving Saattla «.4» 
r in Rrturnlng. leaves Sealtla daUy 
eic.pt Saturday, ol midnight, arrlv. 
ing Victoria 6 16 a.m.

e. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
H2 Government St. Phone 7164

Or H. 6. Howard, Agent 
rvn Dock Phone 1843

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B.C.. Limited

Regular sailings from Vancouver te 
all East Coast and Mainland Points. 
Logging Camps and Canneries es far 
aF Print* Rupert and Anyox.

For delatUM Information aopty 
GEO. MCGREGOR. Agent 

Tel. 1S8S Ne. 1 Belmont Hewee

applyinformation

7
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ESTABLISHED 1888

Dollar Day
VALUES HERE 

UNPARALLELED SEE OUR 
WINDOWS

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
649 Yates Street * Phone 1232

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE I

NEWS IN BRIEF

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAT
Victoria Times. Feb. 1«, 1899

Miners passing down Indian River In the Yukon found a huge bear 
locked in death embrace with the body of Carl Joel, prospector. The 
man had apparently shot the bear through the' heart, but Just before the 
animal died it had seised the prospector In an embrace of death.

The vote on the by-law to convert part of the present market building 
Into a fire hail wasTalen to-day. Tolling waa llghL ..................  .

There Is a movement on foot to organize what will be known as the 
BXX Wholesale Grocers' Exchange.

rmj

Pacific Transfer Co.
“gerviee With a Smile”

Motor Trucks—Light and Heavy
STORAGE

^rAoaxsecHEekeo
FURNITURE REMOVED

Express to All Parts of the City 
Dally

737 Cormorant Street—Phones 
24S and *t9

Ladies* Musical
Club Concert

Faithful to Its policy of maintain
ing a high standard for its monthly 
.recitals, tlfe Ladles .Musical Club has 
arranged a most attractive pro
gramme for next Wednesday after
noon at the Empress Hotel. At two 
pianos. Mrs. J O. Cameron. Mrs. 
Jamie Cameron. Mrs. Horsfield and 
Miss Erica Vlln will give an Inter
pretation of Schubert's overture. 
Miss Elea dura Bavfoot will con
tribute selections on the harp. Mrs 
Jesse Longfield and Mrs. Harold 
Campbell will sing, and Mias Clare 
Powell will give one of her delight
ful monologues at the pian.i. Two 
pupils of Madame Webb will also 
gi ven the first movement ôT thé "Men- 
deleeohn Concerto for two pianos.

GUN PRACTICE

n m notified rov information that

fun practice, " from thé Esquimau 
efences, will take place on Monday. 

Feb. 18, between the hours of It 
am. and 2 p.m. Range, 10,000 yards. 
Arc of fire, Macaulay Point to Wll- 
ItHjn Head. _ ___

LECTURE ON DEATH.

At a public meeting of the Victoria

the rooms of the society. 104 Union 
Bank Building, on Sunday evening 
a t 8 o'clock, the Rev. O. W. H Kill -

In a short session of the Eiguimalt
police court yesterday afternoon C. 

j Cameron, N. A. Yarrow, F. D. de 
; Bretigny, and W.-^O. Biçd were each 
, fined $1S for speeding! A similar 
charge against the Peter Lyall firm 
was adjourned for one week for 
hearing. -/ * -

An inereaelng number ef inquiries
received at ,the Victoria and Island 
Publicity HucemL-regardlyg schools 
In British Columbia polnts.io the fact 
that Victoria as an educational cen
tre Is becoming widely known. Many 
letters has been received from Eur
opean colonies In the Orient, and 
many scholars who In former years 
would have gone to a school In Eng
land have come to Victoria instead. 
The Canadian adaptation of the Brit
ish school system is also favored by 
many parents In the United States. #

Six new mem here were welcomed
at the general meeting of the Army 
and Navy Veterans In Canada held 
last night at the Hamley Building, 
Comrade 8. Rowllneon presiding. The 
invitation to attend the memorial 
service at the Armories ttf-morrow 
to thoae who fel lat Paardeberg was 
accepted. Permission for the Hea 
Cadets band to use the Assembly 
to those who fell at Paardeberg waa 
granted. A special meeting of the 
executive will be held to-night. The 
ladles' auxiliary will hold a dance at 
the Chamber of Commerce auditor
ium Thursday.

After hearing A. D. King, soliciter
for the B.C. Electric Railway Com-, 
pany, the public works committee of 
the City Council decided to agree to 
the Issuance of u permit for a tem
porary building at the site of the in- 
ter urban depot. Douglas Street and 
Pandora Avenue. The matter had to 
come to Council becaese concessions 
were asked in breach of the building 
by-law. The aldermen insisted on a 
brick or brick veneer froht In place 
uf gaJvanized iron, and this Mr. 
King undertook to see used, after he 
had consulted with the architect, J. 
C. M. Keith.

The annual meeting and election ef
officers of Ward Seven Cottage Gar
deners' Association, took place at the 
Tlllicum School Wednesday, Febru
ary 18. The meeting was presided 
over by the president. Mr. Britton. 
The election of officers for the en
suing year was as follows: Presi
dent, Mr. Britton; vice-president, 
held over .until, next-matiUng; secre
tary-treasurer. Mrs. Eliiabeth How- 
croft; committee, Mesdames Hale, 
Mowat, llutier; Messrs. Tomes 
Councillor Kimpeon, Huddleton, Pat
erson, Newbury, Major Hlbben, Mur
phy and White. #

Druggist»' Danse-—Judging vby the 
rapid sale of tickets, a large and 
merry throng will enjoy the hospital
ity of local pharmact tots on Tuesday 
night. February 26. in the Alexandra 
House. Arrangements are well In 
hand for their second annual dance, 
and the druggists are sparing no ef-

nlt*lr.jL JirUUajil

son will deliver a lecture on 
and the Hereafter."

"Death

lie Vf

Chew a few Pleasant Tablets, 

Instant Stomach Relief I

teta—The Home of Quality—1W

WHITNEY’S GIGANTIC 
MONEY-RAISING SALE

»%, IS 1.1% and SOh Discount OF Our 
Net Frleee

S.E. Car. Vatee and Broad St». Tel. 14*3
1*0,611110*

Best Dry Kindling
$5.50 I’er big 

l double 
load

FEBRUARY
—SALE—

Everything Reduced

Lloyd»' English Carriages, deep 
undttffelung body best Crocket» 
leatherette upholstering; lined 
hood pnd storm cover; solid 
braae-fcttachmenta; highest gradé 
nickel, finished in grey, blue, tan 
and black Entire selection of 
fered at Sale Prices, (|*<YQ AA 
up from.....................  «9UVeVV

$78.50Loos» Cushion 
Chesterfield
Our own make full guaranteed 
Large Selection of covers.

Standard Furniture
- W?<Vatee llreet - ■ ■ msm .

If you feel full, sick or uncomfort
able after eating, here is harmless 
stomach relief. "Pape's Dlapepsln" 
settles the stomach and correcte 
digestion the moment it reaches the 
stomach.

This guarànted stomach corrective 
coïts But à Tew cent» at any drug 
store. Keep It handy! (Advt)

T

WELLINGTON

COAL
The Coal with More Heat and it 

alao lasts longer.

RICHARD HALL
& SOWS
Estebliehed 1882

1233 Government Street 
Phone 83

Producers Rock and 
Gravel Co., Ltd.

Sand and Gravel
for all purposes, graded and 

washed with fresh water. 
Largest Capacity In Cansdg 

1102 Store 6t. Phene SOS

succès* Â Npsclal programme of the'
latest dance numbers will be provid
ed by Ray Kinlooh’e five-piece or
chestra, while the supper arrange
ments are In the capable hands of the 
Alexandra House. The ballroom will 
be decorated in a novel manner with 
pharmaceutical emblems and club 
color*. The decorating committee 
consists Of Miss RaFgkcr, Miss Rod- 
well, nnd Messrs. Davenport, Rose, 
itiddell, Nixon and Wright. Ticket# 
for the affair may be obtained at all 
drug stores, and Intending patrons 

- are advised to .procure thelr-J-ickata, 
as early as possible. *

REGIMENTAL ORDERS
Parade batteries will parade under 

tbeir respective battery commanders 
on Tuesday next, February 19, at 9 
p.m.
MCMOftt AL PAWAOT

A memorial service in memory ef 
those who lost their lives at Paarde
berg, during the Booth African cam
paign, will be held at the armorlea 
under the auspices of the British 
< 'smpaignér*' Association bn Sunday, 
February 17, at 3 p.m.

The f>th Regiment CXUU -Will fall 
in on the parade ground at 2.46 p.m., 
in order to attend.

It Is desired that all officers and 
men will make a special effort to at
tend this parade.

Decorations will be worn.
Unemployed—Battery commanders 

will hand In a list of unemployed, 
with address, phone number, and oc
cupation, to the orderly room. A 
special effort will be jnnde to assist 
members requiring employment.

RED P MPLES
AL

Itched and Burned. Face a 
Sight. Cuticura Heals.
“My face came out all over In 

little red pimplee and then k would 
Itch. 1 would rub and 
ecreteh it and Utile erup
tions Would come. They 
Itched and burned and at 
night would bother me. My 
lace waa a eight. I tried 
different remedies without 
success and then began 

using Cuticura Boap and Ointment 
which completely healed nse^in two 
weeks." ““
Tootheker,
March IS, 1922.

Use Cuticura for every-day toilet 
purposes. Bathe with Beep, soothe 
wkb Ointment, duat with Talcum.

HMIBjBgœS
iS’C.lkw. If, »mii nllfcil—*■

( Signed) Ml*. Et* M.
», Cundyl Herbe», Maine,

WOOD $4.00
PER CORD

AMP

Mr. Frank Crucil
Formerly of Ladysmith. B.C, Haa 

Taken Over the

Lewisville Hotel
AT CMBMAINUS. B.C.

It has been entirely renovated and 
I» now opened up for busineea. A 

lighting plant is the latest 
Itlon. Everything clean and

mi. Moderate prices. Ser
vi.,: 1» the motto, together with 

.ipKiromudetia*

itts

ONE OF THE NEW BUNGALOWS
ADDING TO CITYS BEAUTY

Awyira jfrt__Jl—

I I I

BlUlT'

"•>’ 

fierigwfeg

Many new bungalows built on the lines of the accompanying Illustration 
will add to the beauty of Victoria as a result ef the formation of fhe Star 
Bungalow Construction Company, which, although it has only been in oper
ation three Vfeeks. haa already received six contracta. The picture shown 
is that of on* at 2618 Quadra Street. Other bungalows will go up at 2611 
Quadra Htregt, one at Derby Road, one at Blackwood Street, one at flluggets 
and one on the Gorge Road. Minor1 contracts have also been received for 
repairs and more contracta for bungalows are pending. “Inquiries âré re
ceived almost dally, the officers of the company report, and they expect and 
arc preparing for a busy season. *-

The Star Bungalow Construction Company and the recently formed Star 
Textile A Manufacturing Company are under the supervision of the Indus
trial Board of the Standfast Bible Studente, who made their headquarter» 
in the Scott Building a few month» age.

FAMILIAR FACES
Travel Northbound Heavy; 

Lighter to the South

Many Business Men Among 
Visitors to Island

Familiar faces on the.streets 
of Victoria again and the heavier 
travel -mrrthbrrijtnt aubs’.antigtr 
66 reporta recently reeeived 
from Log Angeles and other 
parts of California that the at
tractive openings and high paid 
jobs quoted as existing in that 
aection during the laat twelve
months are drawing to a etoae, 

Aeeordlne to report, from trans
portai Ion companlea Victoria la now 
drawing more people from the Houth

— newtrwr—hneer travel •
I* reported to he remarkably 

light, and some of the registrations 
■how that approximately half the 
numbers are leaving than at this time 
last year The numbers traveling 
northbound are from thirty to 'tof'y 
per rent, higher than the numbers 
traveling South.

Besides many Victorians returning 
to their home city after a flutter in 
California the, northbound travel In
cludes marly business men from that 
elate.

Vto!tors from Up-Island report the 
hotel» are well filled. "iUThoilgli not 
crowded. Inquiries made at the Pub
licity Bureau regarding train sched
ules also Indicate that financier» and 
.their representatives *re coming to 
Victoria In a steady stream. They 
are asking for information on special 
districts, obviously with a view to 
bus! nesa. and Important development s 
in the Island lumber Industry are 

"SîiTTêlpaled as ÏTÜfll 6T lh#lr Vieil*. 
Besides visitors fro pi California mak
ing Inquiries along these line» are 
others from as far as New York and 
lit her parte of the United Slates, and 
other» from Eastern Canada.

SCOUT NEWS
Plans for the 1924 Olllwell Train

ing Camps for this Province are al
ready well under »»y. Tentative 
arrangements call for the ramps to 
he held on a camp site Jn the vicin
ity of Vancouver. The Dominion 
Camp Chief, Rodney Wood, will be 
In charge of the oamp for Scout Of
ficer». which will be held probably 
from August 9 to 21.

The scholarship system, which has 
been in 2orce forthe last two y fears, 
will again be In force; but a regis
tration fee must be paid by those at
tending. From Information received 
from Provincial office». Scoutmasters 
in the Interior are already advising 
headquarters that they plan to at
tend the course.

It 1» likely that a seven-day camp 
foe-rubber* wiH 4»e bekt on the same 
camp Immediately after the Wood 
Radge Course. In order that head- 
gnartere may have snappnTl matt on 
of the number of rubbers who Would 
likely attend such a course those who 
are anxious to go to such a course 
should hand in their names to the 
District Commissioner who will give 
any further Information regarding 
the courses.

A friend of Scouting In Canada, 
who la greatly Interested In the 
Olllwell Method of Training Scout
masters, has made It poselble for 
two of the leading men from each 
Province to attend an Intensive 
training course at Ottawa from Feb
ruary 26 to March 7. The chief ob
ject of the course is to help these 
■elected men to understand more 
fully the purpose and method» of 
scouting and to Imbibe more of the 
spirit of the movement all to the end 
that the movement may be better ex
plained, illustrated and commended 
by local men In each province.

The above dates have been chosen 
in order that the selected leaders 
may be In Ottawa for the opening 
of the Dominion Parliament and thus 
they may gain an experience which 
will impress on them the unity of 
Canada In Ita Government and ita 
Institutions. Two leader» who have 
been chosen to represent British Co
lumbia are R. Ross Sutherland of 
Victoria, Provincial President, and 
W. D. 8. Rortson. District Commis
sioner of Vancouver District.

The Badge Committee has been In
formed of the following promotions 
in the packs of the district: St. 
Aldan's pack, to be sixers, E. C. 
Member and A. H. Howard; to be 
aeeond. R. H. Lonsdale. St. Michael's 
pack, to be senior sixer, R. Angus; 
to be sixers, G. Bowden and B.'Car
michael.

PAARDEBERG SUNDAY
British Campaigners Will As

semble at Armories To
morrow

Britiah Campaigners will assemble 
at the Armories, Bay Street, at 2.45 
o'clock to-morrow to mark the anni
versary of Paardeberg, the chief en
gagement of tfre- South -African War,, 
twenty-four years ago.

The presidential address at the 
tablet, which was removed some 
year* ago from the old Drill Hall, 
will be given by Major A. E. Christie, 
D.6.O., president of the British Cam
paigners’ Association, under whose 
auspices the function ia held. Those 
attending are asked to wear their 
eervlce decoration».

The programme for the service to 
a* follows:

'■’Pi"eo4d*fTt*ir • • remark*: prayer ;
hymn. “Oh God Our Help In Agee 
Past;*' address by Capt. Rev. C. 
Reed. C.F.; decoration of the tablet;

hymn. "Fight the Good Fight;” 
buglers. "Laat Poet;” benediction. 
"God Save the King."

BILL NEXT WEEK

The Publie Work» Committee of 
the City Council yesterday authorised 
the drawing up of a plan

‘ " “ "* area
where trouble from storm water haa 
been experienced for a long time.

The Liberal executive met iaet 
-ftl#hi.~*ml.-ennipiefed details in..Con
nection with, the annual ball to bë 
held In the Armories ori Wednesday. 
February 29. Strong committees 
hare been w-ûrk] rig completing the 
final details and nothing has been 
lalt undone that would tend to add 
to the vomfort of the patrons. For 
those who do not dance a game of 
progressive whist has been arranged 
under IBs guidance of lir. F Sparks 
and suitable prizes are being offered. 
Cards commence at 8.30 and dancing 
from 9 till 1 a m.

Zala'a fifteen-piece orchestra will 
provide a very attractive programme 
of the latest dance mueic. 
xf*or the convenience of thoee de 

•iroue of meeting frlenda rendevoue 
have been established. These places 
will be labelled Victoria liberal As
sociation. Esquimau liberal Associa
tion, Oak Bay, Saanich, etc. An 
amusing feature ha* been arranged 
in the form of a fortune telling booth. 
All Liberals of Victoria and district 
are invited. The ball will be held 
under the patronage of the Premier 
and Mra Oliver, end members of hie 
Cabinet and their wives.

Invitations may be secured from F. 
r Carlow, présidant of Victoria Lib
eral Association. 361 Union Bar.* 
Building; lvel’e Drug Store; Con
yers real estate office: Mrs. Camp
bell.""’’president of Esquimau Liberal 
Association, or any member of the 
executive. ________

Pre-Lenten Dance
atColwoodClab

It I» now some monlh» since the 
Colwooil Golf and Country Cluh held 
one of Ita popular dances and In re- 
aponae to m*ny requeue the com
mittee announce! a pre-l^nten dance 
to be held on Thursday nest, Febru
ary 21. The condition! «nvernlng the 
tickets will he the, same u# uwtal. In 
that ttiey can lie aecured through 
members only from the secretary of 
the ladles’ committee, Mre. P. C. 
Abell, tepchone No. 76471.2. As at 
the previous dancee the musical pro
gramme will I» furnished by Hea
ton’» orchestra. The aupper arrange
ment! will be In the hand» of the 
eluh. A* the number of ticket» I» 
strictly limited to avoid overrt'owd- 
In gappllratlon for ticket» should be 
made without delay.

-THE 8TORY_OF MUSIC"

To-morrow evening In 6t. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian Church, the monthly 
•ong service will take the form of a 
recital of the Marred Cantata, en
titled "The Story of Music,” a beau
tifully descriptive work by H E. 
Nlchol. which will be sung by the 
choir under the leedershlp of Mr. 
Jeeso Longfield, organist and choir- 
me*ter.

This work has not been sung In 
Victoria for several year» and will be 
gladly Welcome* again by alt who 
know it. The theme* and e*-«nce of 
the cantata la "Music” and lie power 
of expression In praise and thanks-

rriving to the Creator who has guided 
ta course through the age*.

The eoletots will be Mlee Beth 
8lmpeon, soprano; Mra. Jeaee Long- 
field, contralto; Kenneth Angus, 
tenor and F. Handlev Welle, bags. 
The choir consist* pi about fpfQr 
voice* awT apart from finely bal
anced work in mixed chorus parte 
there are numbers tor ladles' four- 
port choruses as well as men's.

UNUSUAL INFECTION
A remarkable caae of Infec

tion from u scarlet fever case 
whs reported to theVdl reel ora 
of the Royal Jubilee Hospital 
yesterday evening, when au
thority was obtained to pay 
the salary during llihess of a 
recording clerk. The girl. It 
stated, had handled the chart» 
of a fever caae, passed to her 
for the cuetomary records by 
a nurse who,herself contracted 
fever front' the patient. Doc
tors who Investigated the 
case, It was said, could find no 
other possible source of Infec
tion.

FURTHER GIFTS TO
Two Donors Give $500 Each; 

to Sell Maywood Bakery
Two handsome donations to the 

Jubilee Hospital Building fund were 
announced to the board of directors 
last evening, of $660 each from Mrs. 
J. W. Church, and Miss Agnew.

The fund, although growing slow
ly since the public appeal last year,, 
le still alive end donations will be 
welcome at the office. 74)3 Fort Street.

On the motion, of Charles Williams 
end L. U. Conyers, formal thanka of 
the directors will be sent to the ladles 
nn tned.

President George McGregor stated 
that the appeal to societies tor ful
filment of promises In connection 
with the new hospital had brought In 
fioodreturna.

In this connection Secretary Muir 
read a letter from the Kiwanis Club 
tgaicetlng the Intention to implement 
Its promise in connection with the 
maternity ward, and the director* 
expressed themselves satisfied that 
the club would undertake to collect 
the balance of the 110,606 promised 
Subscriptions of Klwanls members 
made during the drive will be ear
marked to the fund.
MAYWOOD BAKERY’

One of the unusual features of the 
recent drive was the donation of a 
bakery to the board, as the gift of 
a local çltipen. An examination. Lad 
rince been-toad* of the premises. Mr. 
Conyers reported, and It was said to 
have a good brick oven, and located 
in a part of the city where trade 
would be good.

The premises, known as the May- 
Wood Bakery, will be advertised for 
eule or leaae.
INSURANCE POLICIES 

Authority was given to readjust 
the fire insurance, with special pro
vision for the hew building, which la 
temporarily prelected during con
struction. and also on the old bind
ings to revise the policies looking to

_________ maturing of them in about three
fVBHfr equal ptdjwrrHon* Atmtrglly‘ X valir-^ 

at Ion had l«een made of each section 
of the Institution, and It was stated 
that the Inaurance was slightly be
low value except In two cases, which 
will be adjusted when the policies 
mature.

In order fo comply with the In
digent clause of the Hospitals Act, 
it was announced that Id. C. M. 
Fearse, Medical Superintendent, 
would be appointed a notary public.

Thé per diem cost for patients In 
January was reported to be S3.S9. 
The number In hoepltgl on January 
1 waa 124. and on January 81 there 
were F46r Fourteen death» Lad. 
taken place.

Mrs. Rhodes reported the provi- 
*ion to b* made for th* accommoda
tion of the new classes of nurses to 
come in this Spring.

SUGGESTED TERMS

For Your Piano 
or Victrola-—

ALL THE HITS FROM

The Maid of the Mountains
The musical «how which is delighting capacity houses 
in Victoria this week will also be enjoyed in the hundreds 
of homes where there ia a piano or a Victrola.
In our Sheet Munie Department you can obtain the com
plete voeal score of “The Maid oFthe Mountains'’ or 
individual songs auch. as

LOVE WILL FIND A WAY 
MY LIFE 18 LOVE 
A BACHELOR GAY 
WHEN YOU'RE IN LOVE ,
A PARADISE FOR TWO 
GOOD PEOPLE GATHER ROUND 
WE RE GATHERED HERE

There are two iplendld "HUi Master'» Voice" Record» featuring 
all theae number*. Aak to have them played for you to-day.

VICTORIA IS | LIMITE»

1110 Douglas Street

BROS

Use the QUALITY Lamp—The Edison Masda

/"X X

Reduction 
in Prices

Of
Edison Mazda 

Lamps
10 Watt Tungsten x 
16 Watt Tungsten 
25 Watt Tungsten

60 Watt Tungsten 
60 Watt Tungsten

60 Watt Nitre  ...............569
75 Watt Nltro  ....................620
100 Watt Nltro .....................734

--- >ra TTY—11 • -*Trta-irV ' *-r— JigiSI » - *~- Nliru ................... Wf
Larger sixes also reduced.

60 Watt Milk White Lamp 56f

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Service Stores.

1607 Douglas St., Opp. City Hail. Phone «42
1108 Douglas St., near Fort 8t. Phone 2627

PRICES
Do not tall the whole story. Comprrre out Dual teas Scratch 'Food wlUa j 

other, then phone your order to
VICTORIA FEED COMPANY LIMITED 
Phone Two-Nine-Oh-Eight (Hugh Allan) 1901 Government St.

Syndicate Treating With City 
Tables Its Plans For 

Development
At the meeting of the City C$in- 

ell in committee yesterday afternoon, 
to^recelve the deputation advocating 
the purchase on option of the re
verted lands of the city, the repre
sentatives of the syndicate tabled a 
statement which had been sent to 
each aldermen, formally setting out 
the project.
PLAN OF TREATMENT

It was on the accompanying lines:
That the Council give the syndicate 

permission to Inspect, value and re
port on each Individual parcel and to 
Turnlaii syndicate- with all Informa. 
tlon In Its power or possession to en
able the syndicate tn arrive at fair
and reasonable-valuation».

The Council should agree not to 
negotiate with any other person 
seeking similar concessions during 
the period in which the syndicate la 
engaged In making report».

That the Council should agree to 
withdraw lands from sale during time 
of examination and report, excepting, 
of course, reinstatement of property 
owners.

After report is prepared the syndi
cate should again meet Council for 
purpdié flf settling terms of definite 
option for not leaa than twelve 
months, to allow syndicate time to 
organize a holding and development 
company. Maximum offer le not to 
exceed sixty per cent of the present 
list price.

The price la to be contingent on re
port and subsequent negotiations and 
to be particularised as to each parcel 
or Item.
TERMS

Ten per cent of total purchase price 
when agreement to purchase Is fln- 
altv signed.

Ten per cent will be paid In twen
ty-four month».

No further capital payments (ex
cept as hereinafter provided) are to 
be made until five years from date 
of contract.
^ Balance of monies due at that time 

are to be blade in ten annual instal
ments of ten per cent each (subject 
te prevision* es to release payment» 
from time to time).

The company la to pay the city 
seventy-five per cent of all monlee 
received on account of resale of any 
Item under deferred payment plan 
until the unpaid balance of original 
agreed price of such item Is paid in 
full, such unpaid balance to be ar
rived at by deducting from the orig
inal agreed ,price ,"uch percentages j 
à'a iiïây have already been paid to the
oily . f

In the event of resale fvr cash the i 
.company Is to pay the balance that

SEE OUR KNIFE AND FORK BOXES
Well made, very useful. Only $1.50 each.

We also have in stock beautiful wicker trays. Inlaid hardwood 
trays, book rests, pipe racks, fern stands, wood baskets, clothes 
dryers, work baakeus. atep ladders, toy wagons, dolir buggies,
cradles, etc.

All made by disabled soldiers.
THE RED CROSS WORKSHOP

684-6 Johneon St. (juet below Government St.) Phene 2111

may be then owing on said lot, sub-1 
Jeet to foregoing clause governing 
unpaid balances.

All monies paid by the company on 
the above release term* to apply to 
the reduction of the next payment of 
principal monies coming due.

Taxes and interest combined not to 
eiiîead six per-cent per annum on the 
amount outstanding on unallenated 
lands aa at December 31 in any year 
•ubjoet-always to adjustment on ac
count of payments made in reduc
tion of principal from time to time.

Taxes to be payable to the city by 
any purchaser from the company'It' 
from date of such purchase, whether 
»old under deferred payment plan or 
for cash.
GROUND LEASES

In the event of the company grant
ing ground leases taxes shall become 
payable by the lessee to the city as
from date of lesse;

All rentals or other Income due 
from occupiers or users of any of said 
lands or Interest therein shall accrue 
to the company as from date of Its 
contract with the city.

The city should agree to grant op
tion to syndicate or company to pur
chase from city all or any properties 
which may hereafter revert from 
time to time to the city through tax 
sale or any other cause or process 
during the currency of contract. Raid 
option or options to run for one year 
from date of acqulsMon of title. 
FUTURE REVERSIONS

The city should give syndicate or 
company written notice of all prop
erties so reverting or otherwise, so 
that inspection, valuation and report 
may be made by syndicate or com
pany. Syndicate or company to be 
ready within three months from date 
of receipt of such written notice to 
make definite offer as to purchase 
price of each parcel.

The city la to be ready within 
three months of date of company 
making such offer to give definite 
price on which option wbl he «canted 
such price not to exceed upset price 
at tax sale for »ny one parcel.

All subsequent options sre to be 
made on such general terme aa the 
original option- __________

at 8.45 p.m. A cash prise will be 
given for the highest score and there 
will be five other prises.

The Pythian Slaters will stage a 
masquerade dance on Thursday, Feb
ruary 28. at the K. of P. Hall. Prtsea 
will be given !fdr the beat lady and 
gentleman In the following classes: 
National, advertisement of a B.C, 
product, fancy costume, sustained 
character. There will nleo be a spe
cial prize. J'lndler'e orchestra hag 
been engaged and there will be a alt- 
down aupper.

Rub Baby’s Colds 
Away With Vicks
Regina Mother Hu Used It for 

Five Years

Treat one cold with Vlcka Va Sit- 
Rub, and, as in the case reported 
below, you will undoubtedly a<gpt 
thla external method for tU! the c<rtd* 
troubles of tne family. ""u

When the little ones come in 
and sniffling. Juet apply Vicks over 
throat and chest and cover with Ok 
flannel cloth. Repeat at bedtime.

Vicks acts like a liniment or plas
ter. In addition, its ingredients, 
vaporised by the body heat, are In
haled all night long.

The child to usually better béa* 
morning and the bad after-affect» of 
Internal dosing are avoided. Juat aa 
good, of course, for adults.

Mr*. Earl Harper, 1823 Victoria 
Avenue, Regina, Mask., writes: 1"T 
have used Vicks VapoRub for my 
children's coughs and colds for five 
year* and have found no other oint
ment that will equal It. I have ueed 
It In pneumonia and alao for sore 
throat and to loosen cold» In the 
head. Vlcka to the beet." 4

At all drug «tores, 60c » Jar FWf 
a free test else package, write Vick 
I'hemlcal Co., 844 8t. Paul Ht., W„ 
Montreal, P.Q.

Though Vicks la new In C»n
» -•rs U»e4 yearly.

—A4n.
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Right Back System of Play
May Be Changed

füougars,
• • •- • • • • • •

In Form, Defeat Esks
Edmonton Outclassed and Watched Their Chances of 

« Making Play-off in W.C.H.L. Go Aglimmering Last 
Night Wlien Victoria Team Traveled Fast and 

Furious and Did Everything Hut Out- 
game Them; Cougars Have Fighting 

Chance to Make Play-off

:, Bark in the form that made them the fear of the league earlier In the 
■enrun the Cougars tossed their lariats tygh last night and roped Edmonton 
for five goals, whllae the best the struggling Eskimos could do was to best 
Fowler twice lister's boy» were traveling nicely and aa It was their 
second win this week it looks as though they have come out of the slump 
■Which affected their play for a certain period. It la hoped that thf form 
"they showed last night will be maintained for the nest ten da ye. when th»> 
..Will make their second awing around the prairie circuit, playing five games, 
two of which ani with Calgary. -
’ Ëdmônton faced a mountainous * 
toek and, considering their handi
caps. gave a very fine account of 
«hemeelve». It la a cinch that no

By Vet Golfers
Senior Northwest Golfers’ 

Association to Discuss Im
portant Matter

been at j Ixmghlin 
llalderaon

team could have had a gamer heart.
*The Eskimos were without thé ser
vices of their flashy forward. "Spunk 
JBparrow. who was badly hurt In thj 
5ama in Seattb Both their defence 
gnen. Trabb and Simpson. Wire aur- 
jeerli* Injurie», the former having * 
hig plaster on his jaw. while the tat
ter could hardly see out of one eye. 
jkeats was also bothered with a bad 
*H»t.
bvENT NICELY
{ Even had the Eskimos 
zheir full strength it is doubtful I 
ah. V could have snubbed, the fou 

i. Th»*re was too much fight h 
i>ack last night to endure defeat Mart 
once they got away to a two- 
lead they were never headed, 

their lead at any time
threatened.
* Bettr teams twit- -toe W 
Womewhat similar .conditions, xThe> 
bcc-upied the cellar; positions i« their 
respective leagues and a win for 
either was essential if they were to 
■rave off elimination from the play 
off By their* victory the t ougar»
Ji&ve A good fighting chanceJo land 
<B»e of the two places tn the F.C^LA.

• They must win it least two 
prairie league «âmes. a 
tht ir performance east of the Ro< ktei 
warlier in the seasonThe TSiffi** I^WIHT 
khut out of all chance of 
khr*r plat-off As * result of K«- 
ainas vicfOTT over Saskatoon last 
£i*ht it is almost certain that the 
Capitals and Calgary Tigers will 

the final games

a goal. Anderson taking the pass 
from Meeklng and scoring Mart 
then pulled his second end-to-end 
rush and roared in on top of Winkler 
like a Chinese typhoon and Winkler 
didn't have a chance in the world to

In their last dying kick the Eski
mos forced the Cougars into their 
own backyard and jlayed hard for 
a scorer JTher were finally rewarded 
when Arbor passed out from behind 
and McCormick had time to set him- 
self and his shot beat Fowler. 
Victoria Position Edfmmton

........ Goal.......... ... Winkler
.. . Defence. . . . Sitnpaon

IX.R- X<"ing ......... Arbor
on . . .('entre. ........ Keats
.... L. Wing . . Morrison
.............Sub. ... McCormick
............Sub......... . Shepherd
.............Sub • Dunderdale

It is possible that the method of 
deciding the championship of the 
Senior Northwest Golfers’ Associa
tion this year will be different to that 
In vogue last Fall, when L. A. I>ewla 
of New Westminster, copped the first 
title.

There Is a movement on foot at the 
present time to have the champion
ship decided by match, #lay rather 
than on thirty-six holes of medal

matter will be* brought to a 
head at a meeting of the association 
which is to be held here in the very 
near future. Senator Harry Barnard, 
president of the organization, intends 
to get the official* together before ho 
is called to Ottawa to attend the an
nual gather of the Senate.
WILL BE DISCUSSED

It is expected that the question of 
the change In the method of play will 
produce considerable discussion. 
There are a great many *upi»orters 
behind the change, while the forces 
who desire that the medal rounds l-a 
retained, are not lacking In numbers.

The advocates of the change claim 
that the match piay is the only way 
to determines championship and ihat 
it provides a fairer test for a golfer-

Amateurs Achieve Their
• s#\# • • • •

Ambition By Defeating 
Vancouver In Play-off
Shells Conquered Towers By 3-2 in Thrilling Game and 

Earned Bight to Play Series With Kosslaiul For 
British Columbia Championship; Capital 

Players Have Nursed Hope For Years 
That They Would Down Vancouver 

and Have at Last Succeeded

For Prairies to 
Play Five Games

Two Victories May Gét Them 
in Plây-Off But Three Wins 

Would Make it Certain

Meeking 
Gibson 
Anderson
SUMMARY

I» If* ywMayrwif.-- - 
Seeond period—1. Victoria Mart 

went through alone and scored. ; 
2. Victoria. Brfden netted puck *n 
pass from Ianighlln. 2.42; 3, Edmon
ton. Shepherd batted in a rebound. 
7.15; 4. Victoria. Frederick son pocke» - 
«4 puck on a pass from Loughlln,
2.48. • ... ;■-------

Thiid iwied—5. Victoria. And»r«on 
scored on pass from Meeking. -'JH!: 
a Victoria. Mart staged individual
nub anait i ( rini(h fooTeil Fowlei aiili i f• '-Ï 
.,** on lr-m. Ar*>r. 1 '1 **

PENALTIES
Ftrsr pcrroct— None.

'Second pernal K»sts missed pet -
àîiy khôl r .r Kdmcntmr.

Third p? i «I-— I nloerson and K ni ta 
• minutes each, ireverickeon nu: 
free shot ft r Victoria.

acd
Wgurc in the fin.I «»”" .,(lr"* 
championship of the W.C.H.L.
NICE FAST CAME

* The- garas -laal.—night w« i»**
■bout as pretty an eahiBIUoil mr 
Jhockev as has been seen here this 
naason The Eskimos did not resort
to the hurly-burly tactics employed 
bv the other prairie clube but played ■ 
open hockey, using three men on the 
KtacS and baok-checking well. I nder |
«his asstem of play the Cougars are ______
right at home and with a total ab
sence of dirty work the *§P*-J5gU mmrxtnon ret) Tf:
(,1«!tT ^ -err, -prartirailr attmtiratad
„„,y prnaltle.J.endedout b> Mickey ^ ^ ,.ha^7 participating in

Regina Eliminates 
Saskatoon Sheiks 

From Title Series

By Times Special Representative
Vancouver, Feb. 18— Superb etlckhandflng by the entire team, combined 

with wonderful back-checking and defensive work enabled the Shells, local 
amateur champions, to defeat the Towers, Vancouver champions here» last! 
night, hy the score of three goals tu two in the second, and tUiAl ggno- of 
the coast provinciai.,play-off series. The t'apUaia played a fine game, skat
ing the Main landers off their feet in the first two periods. In the final from i 
they played a five-man defence, and although their opponents stormed the 
Victoria citadel and rained shot after shot at Alex. Straith the Shells’ goalie 
was right on the Job and not a shot passed him. As a result of their vic
tory the Shells will meet Rosa land, the interior amateur hockey champions. 
In a two-game series for the provincial championship. The first game will 
be played at Victoria on Wednesday, while the final battle will take place in 
Vancouver the following Friday. The winner of toi» série* will journey to
Alberta to fight for the Dominion title. ______.__________

This Is* thé flr-t" time that a Victoria team has defeated a 'Vancouver 
amateur hockey sextette in a provincial play-o.’f series since 1914. exactly 

j ten years ago. and the Shell Ail-star aggregation deserve# a great amount 
j of praise for ita victory last night. The Fapltal* played great hockey ani 
! there Is no reason why Victoria's Simon pures should not Journey back to 
Alberta t.» take part in the Dominion . hampi..n««hip game».

; WON IN FIRST PERIOD

With fvery man-Jack in the best 
of ehape and spirit* the Victoria 
hockey team left town this afternoon 
to take on the prairie clubs in their 
respective towns,

’•If we win two games we will have 
a good chance to get.- into the play
off. but should we win three we will 
get one of the places no matter how 
the remaining games between Van
couver and Seattle go on the coast." 
remarked Lester Patrick before leav 
tng with his squad. "If history re
peats Itself we’ll be there no mis
♦tkp "

In his reference to history Lester 
gt the Cougars repeat their

Are Dropped In A Row
Paul Berleiibavk Sets Up New Record in Prize King; 

Many Old Time Fighters Ran Up Long Lists But 
None of Them Approached That of New 

Boxer Who Has Flashed on Horizon

They contend ihat there is plenty of 
time 4t»stage a championship on theac 
lines, despite the fact that only 
eighteen holes can b*‘ played each
day. They, a re quite prepared to de- J At the conclusion of the first period 
vote a week's time, if necessary, to ; !hf. shells were leading by a two goal 
the tournament. j margin, the score standing. Sheila 2.

Opponents of the c hange argue that . Towers 0; at the end of the second
there is lack of t.ne at the disposal |>eriod each team had found the net
of the association for surtt a once, while in the final one the Tow -
ment. There would be the *iua1 fying en$ the lohe goa, making the
coutul ,ul titl»- WMM.holes and then would come the 
various rounds in the flights until 
the finals were reached. As it is im

The Shells as team played a sup 
erb game, the nine players skating

back-checking their opponents

zhoï'.Jir "wa> ,rum 1,11 ! 'o7%rr^tu,. »”.îcLirè To"
FOUR DAYS LAST YEAR v ™.fr
,„Tr u.T'LZZtll: I ->«■> 'he e-hlbUlon of Eric Bro-

taring the Surprise Handiesi) the I lln their defence, llr »'»■ the 
«tu» Uy SSS,

«ndthe fourth I "f their goal» and alio broke up

ere of ia«t. >'#ar when they-|*Hd a

BY ROBERT EOCREN
Paul Borlenbach, stopping kYank Carbone In the sixth round at Madiaon 

Square a few night, ago, «cored hi. twenty-third knockout and al» a K.O. 
record. Ilerlenbach ha« now paaeed the best official figure» tor all other 
fighter*. Few boxera have ever «cored an unbroken Hat of knockout» that
come anywhere near comparing to Barlenbach'a feat. ___ ,

The longeât unbroken Hat of knockout» was owned, by the great Stanley 
Ketchell, world s middleweight champion. In his early day». *hlle 
up to the championship. Ketcliel won twenty-one-NgMs-in wrw with d»n 
knockout». The twenty-round draw with Joe Thomas at Marysville broke 
Ketchel’s string of knockouts. At that time Joe Thomas was generally 
recognized as world's middleweight
champion. He was a game fighter

wÛw'iitMhih«'"im«n7Vi.,.!^r ‘mai^-j number of msbes engineered by the 
between teams of. the I'nlted States Shell forwards.

ton went to HaUlcrson and Keats, 
who merely exchanged a eouide 
black looks. Two penalty shots were 
awarded, one to each side, but 
neither produced a score.

One of the most pleasing features
in,, night’s grfkAk w tba.disnlay. t5veTbrHe<^Kowler. The local 

goalie was on the Jump ail Abe time 
and he pulled some
ifhich reminded one of the form he 
lowed last year when *»•*•* **£
Xtst goalie* If Hec tags the puck 
on the prairies like he did lastnight 
toe W.C.H.L. teams are going to have 
the time of their lives getting goals 
and winning games.
WHOLE TEAM WENT WELL 

All the rest of the Cougars went 
nicely end there did not ■ppenr to 
be a Jinx or anything - else bothering 
them. Clem ldlughlin ruehed ex-
treroely weU and added two points to 
bis scoring record bv giving ^»»e* 
for Briden n»d Fredenckson « *“*, 
"Gixxy- Hart, who has been having 
trouble locating the net of late came 
back with two beautiful 
night. He notched both of them 
«Inglehanded after long ™»k«h .lur
ing which he evaded all the Esklmo»| 
Frederlekeon traveled in high f'"*11 
nlflit and'Uiil) fine «tope by -Winkler 
p(Vented him from getting more , .$ one goal Briden k-pt right up 
l<Sl.e form lie has exhibited hr all 
..airs since joining the Cougars and 
w« as good an any of the men on
ttnr line...HnMemmi wa* strong on
thE defence, but he could not get
* u5°n the 1>et lo finUh °,f hU

The subs turned "'in topping per
formances. Meeking hitting a hard 
pace and etlek-handling welt, while 
Anderson was all over the pond and. 
besides getting one stuppod
Arbor from scoring for Edmonton 
when Fowler was out of hie cage. 
Gibson also showed \o better ad
vantage than usual.
pace WAS FAST

In the opening period neither team 
wa* able to score, although both 
«miles had a number of dangeroue 
ïhwts to attend to. «Fowler and 
Winkler each saved fourteen drive*. 
The pace was very fast and towards 
th reloue the Eskimos got their three- 
man rushes working perfectly and 
only Fowler’s great work prevented
* The* Cougars picked off two goals

Mck fT «srs
srm£ Mi ‘^^rSt
Wing «nd l*id the puck to rest be 
in,' Winkler. Briden rame back 
wiTh another from close 
a ness from Umghltn. hxlmonton 
Aared one of its goal* half way 
tbrouch the period when 8hepherd. fStoZng in hi. long shot, batted the 
rebound Into the net. Fcederlckson Stoe toe fans shout when he sent a 
terrific shot into the net on a pass 
from Captain Clem.
MADE SURE OF IT 

The Cougars made sure of the 
«âme in the. third period when they 
■cured twice. There was no let up 
to the pace set bv the Victoria plar 
to tne P» Ktotmo* were I>la«n^

and Canada.
With match play holding the 

board* it ts feared that many golfer* 
would be unable to enter, owing to 
the fact that they could mit spare a 
week to swat the teasing pill.

However, the association at ita ap- 
- proa thing _ meeting will have this 

very contentious question so deal 
with Golfers all over the Northwest 
are virtually Interested as to how the 
vote wrill go. ________
- CHyt ATT T«inr*fI«»rT-irw
urer ..r the asaoctiitldh. r. in.i ted this 
week that he is dally In receipt of ap- 
I lications for membership and that 
the coming meeting will have a large 
number of f«.« fns to vote on,

Th<° hi émbërshî p of the a «social ton 
now stands at 21(1. It Is expected t^at

the ' DATE FOR CHAMPIONSHIP

[Him »ll> vuti live VI 1 ” |IIUB emnu» »v - .»• , - - - .. w
the plav-off and the Regina Capitals | by the time the call goes forth Tor 
tied them for first place In the West- 1 entries in the second championship 
*«rn Canada Hockey league here last ; that the limit of 300 member* will 
night when the Hheiks lost a 2-0 de- | have been reached 
cesion to the Capitals before 
jjusgest crowd, that- baa parked the.
Arena this season. For two periods 
th* Sheik* outplayed, ou I skated and 
outclassed the visiting side. Due to 
<he w izardry of M' Cuaker in goal and 
their own lack of finish around the 
net. they missed counter after counter 
in those two periods.

Summary _
First period—No score.
Second period- -+• 1, Regina, Hay,

19.67.
Third period — 2. Regina, Newell, 

from Irvin, 13.00.
The Line-up

Goal Saskatoon
Muinewuith

Defence -----^
...............................Cameron
.............................. Steven#
Forwards
............................ Lalonde j

..................................... t ’ook j
.................... Berlinquette !
.................................. Scott !

MiK'usfcer

Newell 
Moran .

Irt in ...........
Hay ...........
Stanley 
Dutkowski 
WcVeSfli - 
Azeltlne .. 
Davison . ..

............... .................... Relse
..............................  Headley

Canadian Olympic 
Hockey Team Well 

Entertained in V.K.

Toronto Frtr. IB.—:W. A. Hewitt, 
manager of the Canadian Olympic 
champions cables from l»ndon a* 
follows:

"The Canadian hockey 1st a were en
tertained last nlghj at the British 
Columbia House with a brilliant 
dance given by the Canadian Club. 
The Prince of Wales sent his regrets 
at his inability to attend owing to 
his recent accident, but asked P. C. 
Larkin. Canadian High Commis
sioner. to convey to the Canadian 
team his' heafty congratulation* on 
the team’s splendid achievement» in 
the Olympic game* at Chamonix, in 
which his royal highness was greatly 
Interested.

"The Canadian team sails on the 
Metagama leaving on February 22 
from IJverpool for St. John.

"The players surprised Manager 
W. A. Hewitt and Coach Frank Ran
kin with a presentation of gold 
watches as a mark of appreciation, 
before the dance."

itajied A») the three sube rcsulted init gP

B0N6PIEL STILL OFF

Nelson, Feb. !«.-After a postpone
ment of practically three week» the 
annual bonspiet of the British Co
lumbia Curling Association to be 
held at Trail seems on nearer than 
ever with high temperatures ruling. 
The C.P.ÎL resumed its steamer ser
vice on the west arm of Kootenay 
Lake yesterday, discontinuing the

A .Itvlslon «» to the th«
second annual tournament, which is 
lo he held «1 the Colwood Golf end 
Country Chih here, will be reached at 
the meeting. It will be either In 
August or September, i-ome of the 
officials favor the former month ow
ing to the certainty of fine weather. 
While others are plugging for balmy 
September, arguing that the course 
will be burnt up. hard and a bit 
dusty In August.

There la no doubt but that toe 
recoud championship will be one of 
the most important tournaments that 
l as been held in this section of the «ünw In%«»re. Last FnU nearly 
iaa jrolfcri-teed oSt. in the first cham 
Ptonahlp but this year It la expected 
that the number will exceed 160.

Four Roller Hockey 
Games Are on Card 
at V.l.A.A. Tonight

Tii- programme of retler hockti 
aames for this evening at the V I A. 
A^ynmaalum. Victoria Weat. la aa

f<,l|n*?madlatea—Bluebirds va Rock
Ray Cougars, Times xa. James Ba>
1 "J.niors -■ tpionist Selkirks va. Vic- 

On Monday evening there win be a
^.fndT.rTTo^.o^sea 

E- St Vh>* B-r1 Neither 'o

SM.VonV,d th0eP ,r«u,.
- nlev-off has been ordered by tne 
executive'so that a team ran be se- 
fjmsd rive from the winning team 

à Three from the loosing team, to 
;.npr,',h,mr Victoria again., 8«tUe 

Haturday evening at the c ryatai 
Î,”', Seattle It I. the Intention to 
rnTy rSTperlod. on Monday evening 
ihYrirat game to commence at

out of apectator. aa 'helesgu'i«> 
nee<l of funds in order to oay. the ex 
""«.of the team, going over to
Beattie.__________________ _

SLUGGED TO A DRAW

Portland. Fab. U.—Mike Dundee, of 
Rock Island. 111»., and Joe Gorman, 
of Portland, slugged ten rounds to a
draw here last night.________

K. 0 FOR «TRIBUNQ.

Savannah, Oa. Feb. U.--Young'- 
Btribllng. Georgia light heavyweight 
aLh.ee last night knocked out- 
itouahhouse Rose, of Mlame Fla- af
ter three minutes and « second, of 
a.hi.na A right tv the Jaw in the 
Bghtlng- *—,h« scheduled ten-

Victoria was not given a square 
deal Th the refereeing. -A number of 
had trip* and q treat ions bin body 
checking was pulled off by- th* Van
couver forwards that Irvin Jailed to 
see.
VICTORIA PRESSES

From"tHë flrSt *ound of the whisTTe 
the Shell forwards l>ored In on the 
Vancouver goal, and this conMnuerl
for the first ten__ minutes,__AltiL.
Biralit was tested when Broiln and 
Allan Fellows* broke through and 
had nobody to beat but the goalie, 
who fell on the pock and saved. Ae 
the game progressed the Mainlanders 
nils Iiilssllll llli li—IP'1 of Benny 
Fellowes. who was forced to stay out 
of the game on account of two broken 
ribs. Many a pass to left wing je»* 
missed that Benny would have been 
right In on. The Vancouver crew 
missed a golden opportunity to score 
when "Mic** Jones bungled a pass 
directly tn front of sn open gnat from 
a face-off at the side of the net.

Thirteen minutes from the starting 
whistle Oat man worked hie way 
around to the back of the goal, and 
shot the puck Into the front of the 
goal, the rubber hitting Brolin and 
coming back to the Shell forward, 
who took another swing at it. and

missed the one good chance to tie up 
the count when he had nobody to 
lK*at but Straith. and drove the rub- 
tier right into Alex's pads. The final 
whistle blew with the Shells fighting 
mail to keep the opposing forwards 
from breaking through.

One of the features of the rEam* 
WàïPthe Way the' RKelT"forwards 
rattled Broadfoot. the Vancouver 
goalie, who is supposed to be as cool 
as a queumber.
WELL DONE CY 

Cy Paxton, manager of the Shells, 
deserved a lot of credit for the way 
ii»- I,•»n«ll**<l the team, and for ti»*-
■ aw ■ t I U!‘f ll-a nrhf/di là&jl !ü 1 lCtûrV Rr TTRrn ! T WA T wmvH — -— — — - 1 “e*

Summery
First period—1. Shell, Oatman. 

IgyMA.. LJJ. —  
Second period—8. Shell. Miller,

8.0«r 4. Towers. Wirkson. 9.15.
Third i>eriod -6, Towers, Brolin. 

6 35.
Penalties

Plrat period Sanderson, 2 minutes.

won three out of four games. They 
defeated Regina. Saskatoon and Ed
monton. whlW ralgary obtained the 
only victory over them.
A TOUGH PROPOSITION 

-This year Calgary is the strong 
team, and the Cougar# nrost play 
them twice." Regina Is also a form
idable force. Edmonton «eeroa the 
weak sister of the league, while Sas
katoon Is a hard team to beat on its

The Cougars play Calgary on Mon
day. Regina on Wednesday. Saska
toon on Friday. Edmonton on Mon 
day. February 26, and finish off 
Calgary on Wednesday, February

Bluebirds Oppose 
James Bay Five at 

Armories To-night

James Ray Seniors are opposing 
the Bluebirds at the Armories this 
evening when the fans will a^n’.n be 
dished up with a real game of iws- 
ketball- The boy* from over the Bry 
-have- been playing- oonslsteht 
this season a'nd as a result are 
among the top-notchers in this city 
as far as this Winter «port is con- 
tremvir

Second period - Temple 
Third period— None. 
Référé. George Irvin.

Line-Up 
Shell All- Stars
Straith ..............Goal ..
R. Vo pa* .....Defence. 
Burqett ...... .Defence-.
Tuckwetl..........Centre.
Russ. Oatman.L. Wing. 
Rosa Miller .- R Wing. 
Mathews .......Sub...
Murray ........ Sub...
Temple — . Bno—

2 minutes.

Broadfoot 
.... Brolin 

Wtehson

boxer- -a master of hfs art. Kêfchëf 
fought Thomas again, in Ban Fran
cisco. and knocked him out In the 
thirty-second round. Ketchel went 
right along doing hi» stuff after 
knocking out Thomas. He knocked 
out four more men, won two de
cisions, and then was knocked out by 
Billy Papke in twelve rounds at Los 
Angeles, California. To show what 
an unusual fighter he was Ketchel 
got a return match less than three 
months later and knocked Papke for 
a loop in the eleventh. .

Home of Berlen bach’s victims in 
establishing his K.O. record to date 

“Uu1 have been amateurs. That makesand finish off in Ij|tle djffet.enco. They were exi>eri-
enced light-heavyweights and heavy
weights -and It takes as much of a 
punch to put out a good amateur a* 
to drop the average professional. 
Naturally l)an Hickey is matching 
Berlanbach along without going after 
the champions yet—giving him ex-. 
I.erience. The string of twenty-one 
knockouts accumulated by Stanley
Ketchel before he met Joe Thomas
didn’t lncltfde many names known 
beyond Montana.
DIXIE KID’S RECORD 

One of the greatest records of 
straight knockouts was made by Dixie 
Kid back til IM! to «M. Dixie Kid 
was * wohder in Vhbee days, a Mis
souri liom colored boy, brought up 
in California, where he b*ga»\ fight
ing lauter he fought in the East, in 
England and tn FYance. -wherw in 
w» (seoraea Carpentier in five

A. Fellowes to Wt in

These teams have qnlZ rnet *>nce 
tills season, when the Bluebirds were 
victorious after- a vegy interesting 
snd well fought game. The Bays hold 
th«- Bluebirds exceptionally well in 
the first half, and are confident that 
on this occasion they will lie ort the 
lung end of the score when the final 
whistle blow*. < •

The Metropolitans were billed to 
meet- Dus Bluebirds, but owing to 
sickness are unable to field a team, 
and as the Bays are anxious to wipe 
out their former defeat at the hands 
of to? RTufbtrdsr'YhFy readily agreed

Doc De Muth 

.... Sparling 

.. Sanderson

Normals, Past and 
Present, Win Games 

in Ladies' League

Two fast game* were played at the 
Trades Hall in the Ladies Basket
ball league last night. In the first 
game between the Normals and Tele
phone. the score ended 26 to 12, In 

this time it hit Wlckson's leg and ' favor of the former. The Normal 
glanced Into the side of the net for forwards were in good trim and netted 
the first counter-of the game. Bfolln j the ball quite frequently. Kathy

A week from to-night the local 
fans will see the New Westminster 
Y M.C.A. seniors meet the local Blue
birds Nothing further need be said 
l>y way nt Introduction for tht* team 
than to state they have yet to taste 
defeat this season even from such 
teams as the star Vancouver Y.M. 
C.A„ Native Hons or ’Varsity, which 
have met other local teams lit this 
city this season. The Bluebirds re- 
uun that they are without doubt thw 

I v, gt aggregation they have ever met.

Stribling Mast K.O. 
McTigue to Win Title

then gaVe a brilliant exhibition of 
stick-handling, but he was unable to 
put the finishing touches to his rush 
and the cita nee was lost. Then Came 
the Bhella’- second tally. Rosa Miller

Robertson and Charlotte I-aird scored 
all the points for the phone girls. 

The teams were :
Telephone -K. Robertson. 8; C. 

Laird. 4; t wiHUwan, H. Blavla. R.
slipping the washer paused Broadfoot tierdner 
after he had received It fro/n a face- , Normal—A Brown, 8; H. Best. 6; 
off at the side of the cage The ‘ N S!yan 10; E. Lewis, B. Burnett, 
whistle for time blew a few minutes 2 Boh phyte. referee, 
later. The second game between the ex-
VANCOUVER'S FIRST GOAL I Normal and the college wns close all

Uke a park of hound» after a the way. Both teams 
scared rabbit the Vancouver for
ward*-pressed on . lh.e .Shell wj.
Fellowes overekatod the ruïd»er when 
through and Htralth cleared. A gen
eral melee occurred in the Victoria 
goal. and the Towers’ forward* 
missed opportunity after opportunity 
to *Up «he rubber in. Burnett broke 
away and the pressure was relieved. 
Miller covered himself with glor> 

Vhen he completely baffled Broad
foot on a terrific drive from Just In
side the blue that found its way 
through the Vancouver^goalie’s leg*

__ _ ___ ____ lost many
chance* to score from the foul line. 
Ex-Normal succeeded in winning 
ttirtr ftrwt-gttow by-deLuUing the cpl _ 
lege 12 to 11. Had the Ex * shown 
the same form earlier In the^season.* 
they would have been well up in the 
league standing. Gladys Rttiott w«* 
in rare ftirm getting eight poinU for 
her side.

The line-up* weiv;
Ex-Normal. W. Elliott. G. Elliott, 

I: E. Haddow, 2; B. Donnell, E. 
Leigh. 2. _ .

College. J. French, 3; J. Mqsgrave, 
8; F Musgrave, 2: N. Rose, 3; F.

operated since early In January.

—T - j  — _______ ___m— . Sword and. H. Bay lias.

Newark. N.J.. Feb. 16—Negotia
tions for a return engagement be
tween Mike McTigue, light heavy
weight « champion, and Young Strib
ling. Geofgla school boy boxer, to be 
held here during the last week in 
March or first week in April, virt
ually have been completed, promote-
fr, nrenounced__Lo-d&y. The (natch
will be for twelve rounds. Stribling 
could gain his veteran rival’s crown 
only through a knockout or by win
ning on a foul. __

Contracts are expected to be signed 
next Tuesday. Financial terms were 
not disclosed.

he stopped George* Carpentier m n - •
r°Dixie Kid started hi* fighting with 
nineteen straight knockouts—only 
w bunder the record of Ketchel and 

Berlenbach. The string was broken 
by a twenty-round fight witn ai. 
Nellt. which Dixie won. Then he 
wtm three more with knockout* (thl« 
time knocking out Neill in a round!, 
took a twenty round- decision over 
the greet Joe Walcott and won two 
more with knockout, before he went 
to Philadelphia and joined the no-
declalon ctno"hÿ. THT# "KhT. IxJJ"
flr.T five years of -lighting, won 
twenty-four fights with knockouts 
and four more on decisions, not to 
mentioi. a bunch of no-decision af
fairs afterwards.
HART WENT WELL

Marvin Hart, who once claimed the 
world's heavyweight title and beat 
Jack Johnson to a twenty-round de
cision. started with a long list of 
knockouts. Marvin tx-gan fighting in 
rjoudevllle. Ky.. hla home town and 
his feats were so sensational that he 
was soon matched against the beet 
men In his class. Hart would have 
had fourteen strafghf. hot fee ona 
fight he won on a foul—his oopomnt 
fouling when Wi the verge of a

Of course the most remarkable 
knockout record In the heavyweight 
class is that of Jack Dempsey. Present 
champion. In hla first year of fight
ing. through Vtah. folorado and 
Montana, he won eighteen fights with 
knockouts, but had five wins scat
tered through the bunch, and lost one 
decision. In HU he won seventeen 
fight» with knockouts, ten of them In 
the first round; The continuity Of 1ST. “nch T K O. wattopa waa 
spnited bv two or three no-decislon 
affairs. In the next year. 191». Jack

champion some years ago. had a 
record of eleven straight knockouts, 

’“which fs. good in England, wherw 
■•points" are highly regarded-- and 
awarded for cleverness in dodging 
and getting away.
DRAWS PUNCTURE STREAK 

Aurello Herrera, the great Bakers
field lightweight who was knocking 
them all out years ago, had a run of 
twenty-one knockout», punctuated 
with three draws. Hr afterward 
collected knockouts in bunches o! 
half a doxen at s lUne, and might 
have made the string longer but for 
a thirst and a habit of takln# a Houle 
to bed with him.

Ah* Attell started with a sixteen 
straight knockout», but Abie was too 
much of a diplomat to go further.
He found he could make more money 
fit stalling along with them and tak
ing them on later in some other
U Terry MeGovgrn scored twelve 
knockouts -in n ruw. Jirf wax toe 
greatest featherweight of hi» lime, 
and there has been none like him 
since then. When McGovern was 
wlnnig the bantamweight and tne 
featherweight lit*», knocking eut 
Iifarlv all hbf opponent», ho won meet
ing thé greatest lot of little fighting 
men ever known in the ring game.

They were developed in long dis
tance .decision.. bbtttSj twenty and 
twenty-five round* the common dis- 
tance. No such boxers have been 
developed in the no-decision field or 
in the shorter tmuts with decision» 
that have fume tn-Hms the wwe- - ■*■ 
KID McCOY pulls 
CUTE.TRICKS

One of the best middleweight» I've 
Been was Tommy Ryan. He wax ex- 
tremely skillful, and was a real^ 
knockout arUat— let-in all lü» lurnt 
career Ryan never bunched more 
than five knockouts In a row. He 
had a different fighting style for 
every, man lie fought and v®** — 
it wasn’t good buetneaa to try to win 
with a knockout.

Not counting his theatric»! tour 
"meeting all comers." Jofcn 1* »ulli- 
van'a best run gjf knoegtotito totalled 
twelve. John L. waa » walloRar. and 
often his men didn't come up for » 
second or third round. In the old 
Jay* he was credited merely with a 

'"Won** where he'd be given w *•
the record book* to-day. But most 
of his fighting was under Ixmdou 
Prize Ring rule»—a different game.

Kid McCoy, another real K.O ar
tist, didn't pile up any liel*
conservative knockeuto The foxy 
Kid sometime* preferred to win de
cisions. He had one record, however, 
that wa* unique in the knockout lin». 
One one quick trip to England ha 
matched himself to meet Jack Scales. 
English heavyweight champion.^ and 
two other English heavyweights in 
the same ring on the »#«ne **
the Wonderland in 'V hitechapel, 
London, with ten minutes rest be
tween bouts. .

McCoy knocked out Dave Barry m 
two rounds. Jack Seales In one round 
and Jack Mullen in four rounds a I 
on the evening of December J. HOI. 
McCoy pulled one of hla famous tricks 
In the fight with Seule». He watlt-d 
to finish the champion In a hurry 
„ n<i take no chances. As tpey 
stepped toward each other In the fTr*T 
___a u^’nv ttninupd his hands and

Vancouver took the uffenatve, and *Ip«- Main, .rffrrse,
their efforts were hi teat rewarded ch vbgk xbxgflkl vbqjjja
when Wirkson. nn old Victoria ,4ayar-L^^— 
netted the rubber on a wicked drive 
from close In that gave Htralth no 
change to save. This leemed to put 
new life Into the home club, and 
when Temple waa penalised things 
looked bad for the Shelia, but the de
fence of Burnett and Copes was un- 
beatable. The work of this pair wee 
something that deserves a great deal 
of credit. The period ended with the 
Shell» atill holding a two-goal lead.
LONE TALLY

With a bang the third period 
opened, both teams traveling at 
terrific pace. First one forward line 
attempted to break through only lo 
loee the puck which would travel to 
the other end of the silver «heel to 
return a few minutes later The 
final frame waa the fastest period of 
amateur hockey that has been wit
nessed In the Vancouver rink since 
its opening. Brolin brought the house 
down when he worked hla way 
through the entire Shell team and 
beat Htralth with a high ahot that 
found the top corner of the net. With 
the do or die expression on their 
fares Towers threw four men Into 
the attack, but their effort» were 
futile, aa Victoria waa playing a five- 
man defence with occasional one man 
rushes. Hhot after shot was driven 
at Htralth. but he was In perfect 
form, and nary a one was able to

INDOOR FOOTBALL
The fifst game in the Indoor foot

ball between the Hottentots and Bo- 
hunk» last week at the Y.M.C.A. was 
.» etrenuou* affair. At the end of the 
playing time the score waa 3-all. and 
after playing overtime the score wa* 
mill t*e name. Both team* have to 
he satisfied with one pcilnt each In 
the league standing.

The Hottentots were minus two of 
their star men, Sewell and Menendes, 
which weakened them considerably.

Their line-up were as follow».
Hottentot* M. Woodley. I*. Smith. 

K. Norcros*. II. Hammlll and V. l>un-
' *Bohunks-~ R. Klnlork. R Huiler. II 
Tomlinnon. O. McIntyre and H. Bay- 
Usa.

Referee. Wm. Sellers.
The eecond game between the 

Gump* and Sparkplugs was a little 
one-sided The Gumps got all the 
break*, winning from the Sparkplug* 
4-6, and now stand one point behind 
the league-leading Hottentots.

. The line-up:
Gumps 8. Hill. L. Colton. N. Col

lin*. C. Tomlinson. D. Walton, R. 
Park and A. McKinnon.

Sparkplug»------ A. Howe. C. L. Wil
son. R. C. Easton. NY. Sellers,

l>empeey started hi* knockout string
again with five straight one-round 
knockouts. That’s a/ecord In Itself 
-fifteen first round knockout*! n 
two years’ After the five ®tral«ht 
he knocked out f hsmplon Jeaa * »; 
Tard^ 1h thc ttrlrd rotrnd." 
knocked out WnlH'd in the first 
round hut a mlxup with the bell gave 
WBlard about two minute* to recover 

. V , U« 1____end wabble out for the second round
Automobile Mtsnap gibbons broke »t __

After knocking out M in,al7)rin7"the 
aey added to his knockout •tr.i'** ' 
names Mlskc. Brennan and Canpen- 
tier making "eight in a row. Then

Major League Ball 
Players Injured in

San Dirge. Cal. Feb. H.-Tony 
Buc ket third-twaeman for the Bos
ton Braves, is In the hospital here 
to-dav, with a badly-crushed arm. 
unit lWn Ainrignt, inrRttttw ***** 
Ivum Angeles, is recovering from 
serious injuries us the re.ult of a 
rot It ston twtween three sutomobltes 
near the top of the Torrey I’tups 
grade this morning Bob Meuacl. of 
the Yankees, was with ltoeckel. but 
was not injure! seriously.__  ,

EIGHETEN DRIVERS ENTER

Is,. Angeles. Feb. 
drivers have been "entered- in the 250- 
mlle speedway race to be held at 
Beverly Hill», near here. E ebruary 
24 according to A. M. Young, man - 
ager of the Speedway Association 
The Hat whs announced to day as 
follows Kddie Hearne. 1923 natlonsl 
.need auloiiiebllc champion; Joe 
Beyer. Fhll Hhafer. Tommy Milton, 
192*2 *pc**d champion : Jimmy Mur- 

.Ralph Hepburn. Rennet Hill. 
Cliff Durant. Harry Harts 
Corner. Ernie Anslerberg. Antonio 
Mourra. Frank Elliott. Earl Cooper. 
Ira Vail. Jerry Wonderllch. Harlan 
Fengler and Bobby Dunn, of Detroit.

Charles H Warner, of Han Gabriel, 
California, has been elected to referee 
the race.

record now -——-
knockouts. Having shoved Ms ptleo 
up to nearly half a million doltsr.
VP '".'-h Dempsey can t go Ktrn-Mormlng anr^re. and ha'f ndl.lon
dollar fights don't come along eter, 
m Jo*1 G«n» might have made . KA

row wm thirteen. But he had hun-
of ring battles, and hi. knock- 

Accordlng to the modern way of 
counting » "knockouL" tlf one man 
Lut percentage waa tremendous. 
I snot able to continuel. I-Its had 
nineteen In a row from hie start in 
Ameri™. He knm ked out McCarthy. 
Upharn Nonpareil Jack Dempsey

Scale» 
He never

round McCoy dropped hla handi 
looking down at Scale. 
critical expression said : JV hy dont 
they lace your shoes before they 
send you out to rignt 
looked down at his shoes, 
knew what hit him.
HOLDS ODD RING RECORD 

l-etcr Jackson's fighting record tt
still remembered In Australia, hut In 
America IVter Is little more than a 
na^e ronnected distantly with rom>
i_. .i,„t • rrad mon xu — •8uX*i hi'Mi

Peter Jackson was' a b0,";r 
than lack Johnson, for with «peefl 
and skill he combined Hum laingford a 
Tgraastvenese and punch H« had 
a record of seventeen straight knotk 
outs. If Peter Jaaks.m had been 
given a chance before dissipa Mon 
wrecked his marvelous tmdy he might

-wirg»^. ■«>»_» gras» jw«tr» ww g?SLÎ? record now for con» cuilv* ih,d heart, and cverylHlni else tn the
world a ftgMer needs.

I'by, Ralph Hagburn. mm ^mdiLwrlght champion t_.
' can <>vhil

O.

BOWLING TOURNEY.

Venice. Calif, Feb. !«.—Approxi
mately 490 bowling team» have en
tered the annual Pacific Coast Bowl- 
ing Congre*» lo -bo held here April 
>6 to May 10, it -was announced to

m

________III . Congle,
tmxeil an exhibition wHh Blackf eari
knocked out Peter M*-VrV'!,rr;l| 
Godfrey. Blattery. Zender. Jim Hall. 
Mayo. Warner. Hlckley. boxed an ex,
hihitlôn wtth Jo* Choynskt kn<wk«t 
out Kellar. Craedon. Alllah, Maher. 
Tom Sharkey and Jim Corbett. Of
ficially he lost to Sharkey on a foul. 
Lut the alleged "foul" blow was u 
fair solar plexus punch, and Fltx- 
sîmmons was robbed of a ded.lon 
and a ten thousand dollar purse. He 
afterward fought Tom Hharkey again 

., and nearly killed Tom with the same 
i- j blow In the pit of 'h;j,u,

I Jabex White, English lightweight

’ Ad WolgaaL one of the most des- 
perate little fighters who ever held 
a world's chuinphmeMv the man who 
w,T« first to beat Battling Nelson tf 
7 ma» ef betplessaass if not sub
mission. idled up five knockouts a 
rocTraaion. two or three times, hut

n7ue.rt "bTw.y h.*' cXarl-on. -C '■'•
quote one record of a dlfferent .ort 
Willie Beecher, a very rugged figh *r 
Of ten years ago. made a world" 
raeord that probably never wIM h* 
. Bcccher. in four bus> >^!ir •
^îihî" fifty-one ring battles W.thout 
losing or winning a decision.

iwtv-elght went to the «mit Wttn

happened to win with knockouts.
(Copyright 1924 by The Bell Syndl- 

cate, .lilt’.)

GOOD, CLEAN

MILLWOOD
Delivered In the city

The
Phone 298

MoortoWhittinflton
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AT THE THEATRES
4=

Columbia Has True 
v Picture of Gold

Ruth to Klondike

/'The prime requisite 0( any great 
motion picture Is- a great setting, 
dreat books, great paintings, great 
■onga are inspired by great events.” 
declared Jesse p. Hampton, motion 
picture producer. In explaining why 
he/chose as a photoplay theme. Rex 
Htach's novel. "The Spoliera" which

TO DAY’S AMUSEMENTS

Columbia—“The Spoilers.” 
Playhouse—“The Bachelor Daddy. 

Storm.”
Capitol—“Tiger Rose."
Dominion—“Name the Man.” 
Royal—“The Maid of the Moun

tains."

To-night-Royal
At MO

LAST TIME IN VICTORIA

You Have Missed a Great 
Treat If You Have Nft seen It

Goad Seats Stilt Available

______ PRICES
Matinee: $1.65, $1.1* 85c end 65o 
Night: SZ20. $1.65. $1.10, SSc, 56c

is at the Columbia Theatre to-day 
for the last time.

‘ Rex Beach's novel is otie of the 
best written In recent years. It is 
based on an hlstortcàl iptident and it 
portrays as does no other work, the 
great Alaskan gold rush. Further
more It did more than any other 
thing to stop the political ‘spoilers* 
from wresting the rich gold mines 
from their rightful owners. The 
Spoilers' was "Rex Beach’s first and 
most successful novel and It deserves

Comique
Club

To-night
Caledonian Hall

g30-11.36 „ M
Ladies 25c Gsnts 35c

CAPITOL-TO-DAY
A Greet Story of the Cenedien Northwest

LENORE ULRIC 'n David Bslasco’a Superb 
Stage Success

“TIGER ROSE99
NEXT WEEK

Fay Compton In “This Freedom’
From the Novel by A. K. M. Hutchinson, Author ofr .

“If Winter Comes"
;"7T . - . A BRITISH . PRODUCTION.........

ALL WEEK DOMINION ALL WEEK

“Name the Man”
From Sir Hall Cains*» Famous Noval “The Master of Man" 

Featuring Conrad Nagel, Mae Busch, Patsy Ruth Miller, Hobart 
BoewortH and Creighton Halo •

▲ production that years will not forget. USUAL» PRICES
NEXT WEEK

THOMAS MEIGHAN in “PIED PIPER MALONE"

a picture where modern day equip
ment, technique and photography can 
do it Justice.”

Hall Caine Lauds
Famous Director 

of “Name the Man”
One motion picture at least has 

been made which does not cause 
friction between author and director. 
The picture is “Name the Man!”, 
which is playing at the Dominion 
Theatre all this week.

The story was jtaken from “The 
Master of Man.” Kir Hall Caine's 
latest novel, and was directed by 
Victor Keastrom, for the Goldwyn 
studios.

In a letter to Charles I»apworth, the 
noted English author writes:

‘It may interest Mr. Keastrom to 
know that certain films of his re
cently .produced on this side have 
made a very deep Impression, and 
that the general impression here is 
that he is the greatest of film actor*; 
also that, given a great opportunity 
he will achieve a great result as a 
producer. I sincerely trust that ‘The 
Master of Man’ gives him that, chance.

Divine Sarah
.Was Idol of

Lenore Ulric
With the advent of Lenore Ulric 

to the silver screen—she haa now Just 
completed her work in the screen ver
sion of the famous Belaaco play, 
"Tiger Rose." in the same role that 
she»-made so popular on the legitimate 
"atgge—rtraliT srom»» rtr this artist and 
her friendship with the beloved Sarah 
Bernhardt are seeing the light of day.

Perhaps the most interesting bit of 
Information about .Miss Ulric and the 
divine Sarah comes from Albert Dor
ris. motion picture editor of a Holly
wood newspaper, formerly prominent 
In Eastern dramatic circle*. Mr Dor- 
Ha has watched and studied the per
formances of Miss Ulric since she 
broke Into the Belaaco realm a few 
years ago He wat drawn to her nrt 
because of the Interest she displayed 
in Madame Bernhardt, at that time 
under the management of Ike W. 
Hope, a close frivn<$,.pf Dorris.

It seems that MMi Ulric had chosen 
the "Madame." as she was called by 
the profession, as her Idol, and each 
night at Froh man's Theatre would
find the young, actress deeply ab
sorbed In the performance of the 
noted French artist.

Finally Ike Hope carried his little 
secret to Madame, with the result 
that Madame insisted upon Miss UJ- 
rtc'f coqapaay. The MSjtit.. incident., 
terminated with Madame presenting

ROYAL
ALL

NEXT

WEEK

Rio ard
BAMHiMESS

fight# »

11-

Blade1

4
Something Difierem From Anything 

You’ve Ever Seen

PLAYHOUSE
Tonight

THE SUPER SHOW 
Reg. Hinoks Preesnt* .

“Yes, Uncle”
London's Great Revue 

AND ON SCREEN

Thomas Meighan
“The Bachelor Daddy”
Prices Î5c and 13c. Children 16c

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

Goldwyn Presents Ret Beach's

“The Spoilers”
With this great-east—Milton Sills. 
Anna Q Nilsson. Barham Bedford. 
Robert Fde*-m, Nosh Beery. Mid'h- 
*11 Lewis. Ford Sterling. Louise Ka- 
senâa. 8sm de U,rawer. Wallace Mac
Donald and R<x-klllfe Fellowew.
The photoplay epic of brave Yukon 
day»—Rex Beach » powerful novel of 
the Alaskan gold Tusr*^ptv»neer days 
tn the lew La* North -the conquest 
of a land of loinance and wealth.

DANCE
COMMUNITY CONCERT

Auspices 1th Reel. C.O.A.

Armories, Bay Street, To-night

Basketball
J. B. SENIORS vs. BLUEBIRDS

fcth Orchestra under Bandmaster Albert Remaby *

Dancing 9 to 11.30
Admission 25c Checking in Cloakroom Free

Nest Monday and •EATS
FRIDAYTu«sdav?*6.30

PARTAGES THEATER
Matinee Tuesday, 1.30 p.m.

E. J. CARPENTER Offers
mu EH»wa CimeoNWuet*L Umov

ON
"BROADWAY

&

Prices Night. $1.50. $1.00, 76c. 60c. • 
Matinee. Children iOc. Adulte 76c. |

PLAYHOUSE
NFXT WEEK 

Reoinald Hincks Presents

“Chimes of
Normandy”
Cast Includes

ERNIE RETCH 
PEGGY LEWIS 

EVA HART
,,, ,„,i,wW*LL

marie McLaughlin

a most beautiful portrait of herself 
to Miss Ulric, with Va personal touch 
of certainty that her young admirer 
would be heard o( in the "big lights" 
b<»fore long.

The affair took place In 1918, when 
Madame Bernhardt was appearing in 
New York City. Miss Ulric had Just 
finished her first hit under David 
Belasco. and coming from so Impor
tant a personage as Bernhardt, the 
little token of goodwill waa most 
welcome.

This little etory merely indicates in 
part, the hard struggle ana lofty aims 
that Ignore Ulric set before herself 
in the daye when she was Just be
ginning her aacejit to her present high 
position. The picture Is now at the 
Capitol.

Richard Barthelmess
One of Happiest 

Men Playing Screen
Richard Barthelmess is one of the 

happiest young men In motion plç- 
tures. Happy because he has 
achieved stardom, happy because 
there arç po long,wait* between his 
pictures,, happy because he is being 
supplied with an Infinite variety of 
roles, and happy because his pro
ducer-director is casting his pictures 
with highly talented players.

This last cause for happiness indi
cates that ihls young star has a great 
deal of native intelligence. His own 
particular role might stand out more 
prominently were his supporting 
players or mediocre ability—but his 
pictures would suffer, and hie own 
fame decline. Many an egotistical 
star has seen his or her popularity 
wane as the restait of too much self 
in the picture. That, to a greater 
extent even than poor stories, has 
withered many a promising career.

As an example of cast selection 
for a Richard Barthelmess picture. 
"The Fighting Blade," his newest 
First National picture, the feature 
of next week's programme at Royal 
Theatre, might be Instanced. . This 
|« a John S. Robertson production 
based- on the conflict between thr 
cavaliers and the roundheads, or the 
forces of the king. Charles I, and 
Oliver Cromwell. Names that were 
familiar to the picture-going public 
was as naught to Mr. Robertson, 
unless those names had back of them 
true histrionic skill or ability. Thus 
it is that the cast Includes such celeb
rities as Dorothy Macks 111, who has 
achieved enviable success bn the 
stage and screen, is playing opposite 
Mr. Barthelmess ; Df Baker, cele
brated as leading man for Minnie 
Maddem Fiske, Bertha Kalish and 
other stalS of the legitimate stage, 
who makes his debut on the screen 
in this picture; Morgan Wallace,

’ k from i tnurni'h in London 
in “lawful Larceny Frederick 
Burton, a veteran character actor; 
Philip Teed, Bradley Barker. Walter 
Horton. Marcia Harris, and the fa
mous Follies beauty. Allyn King.

Mr, Robertson personally directed 
the picture. Everett Khinn, famous 
artist, is the art director who is 
credited with having reproduced 
English settings of the sixteenth cen
tury with marvelous skill.

Ladies’ Prize ----------
Choir to Sing 

at Band Concert
The programme provided for the 

tenth "Winter band concert at the 
Capitol to-morrow evening is another 
interesting one and should see last 
Hunday'a very large audience re
peated. The Sixteenth Canadian 
Scottish hand. T»ÿ WllWt penh fasten 
of Lt.-Col. H. M. Urquhart. D.B.O., 
M.C.. A.D.C., under the direction of 
Its bandmaster, James M. Miller, will 
be assis»..| by Prof .1. P Town's 
Ladies' Prize Choir of tWfDtr voices, 
who will *fejye two glees, a duet, a 
vocal minuet from Howfl T)9tl 
Juan,” and two vocal soloe. Two of 
these numbers, the duet and one of 
the glees, were prise numbers at the 
B.C. Musical Festival held at Van
couver in 19<3. Prof. Town will con
duct and play the accompaniments of 
Ids choir—Among the band nqm.bers 
are two selections, "The Mikado"-and 
the "Huguenots." the characteristic 
piece. 'The Mill In the Black Forest.'' 
the new wait* "Sleep.” now played 
everywhere, and the intermezzo. "The 
Wedding of the Rose." The concert 
will commence promptly at 8.46.

ANTI-CHURCH
UNION ACTION

Ottawa, Feb. 18.—Format notice of 
legal proceedings by the Presbyter
ian Church Association to restrain 
supporters of church union from 
speaking for the whole Presbyterian 
Church in Canada has been sent to 
the Government, Opposition to union 
is voiced in other communications re 
celved. Advocates of church union, 
however, are going ahead with the 
private bill to legalize the union.

AND CLEVER CAST
‘■Maid of the Mountains” 
Production Enthusiastically 

Received Last Night
"The Maid of the Mountains," 

played again last night before a 
large audience at the Royal Theatre, 
là* in marked contract to the average 
musical comedy in that it has a con 
sistent, dramatic and richly romantic 
plot, ingeniously worked out and con- 
-tiniioua-.ln. Ala action. __ .

There are none of the customary 
vaudeville acts 1 nlcr{K)lated to tool- 
ster up a thin story, on the contrary 
the story without the delightful lyrics 
and h.Hinting music would delight the 
most blase theatregoer.
The Maid of the Mountains" is Ter

esa. who is in love with Baldasarre, 
chief of a band of brigands, who have 
their stronghold in the Sardinian 
Mountains Baldasarre, however, 
has fallen in tovv with Angela, the 
daughter of the governor, whose 
military forces have hemmed him in. 
When the brigands disband, Teresa 
la captured by the governor, Baida- 
•am. «wad bis associates determine 
upon a daring plan for TTFfJrPleaaa. 
The brigand chief resolves to Imper
sonate the new governor, who is 
about to replace Angela's father, and 
to set Teresa free. Baldasarre car
ries out the impersonation, but is de
nounced by Teresa in a fit of Jealous 
rage when she finds him making love 
to the governors daughter's daughter. 
In the last act Baldasarre and his 
associates, imprisoned on Devil's Isl
and, are set free through the instru
mentality of the repentant Teresa 
and all ends happily.

The personnel of the “present com
pany was selected with thé greatest 
care by Stanley Vermilyea. the well- 
known composer, who wa* forunate 
enough to engage Miss Kthel Walker, 
who under the management of Oscar 
Asche. created and played Teresa 
throughout the entire Australian run 
of "The Maid of the Mountains."

Associated with Miss Walker Is 
seen some of the foremost musical 
comedy artists Including Walter 
tWffs». wen remembered as the lead 
in The Gypsy Trail." "The Island of 
Love." "Oay Young Bride"; D*»n«ld 
MacMillan and Ham Burton, of the 
Froh man forces, and Mona Desmond, 
wel lremembered for her performance 
in The Better ’Ole."
-The performance will he repeated 

again to-night.

Dance Titles 
Caused Merriment 

at Press Ball

TO RELIEVE PAIN 
AND BACKACHE

Women May Depend upon 
Lydia E. Pinltham’s Vege

table Compound
Minneapolis, Minn.—" I had heard 

ao much about Lydia E. Plnkham’a 
[Vegetable Com- 
I pound that when I 

■realized I needed 
■to take something 
I torelieve my pains 
land backache, and 
I to help build me

a I began to take 
;L I had been 
I »tok off and on for 
I year» and barely 

I weighed *a hun- 
Idred pounds, but 
I now I have had 

.each good results that I am recom
mending the Vegetable Compound to 
every one."—Mrs. J. J.Bieber. 3939 
18th Are. South, Minneapolis, Minn.

Find* a True Friend 
•‘Every woman who values her 

health should be proud to have a true 
friend like the Vegetable Compound, " 
says Mrs. W. E. Shaw, *227 Walnut 
Street Chicago, Illinois "I had fe
male weakness so badly that I could 
not stand on my feet Half of my 
time was spent fit bed and 1 had peina 
in my back which were unbearable.
I tried everything I could think of to 
help myself, and when a friend id- 
vised Lydia E Pink ham’s Vegetable 
Compound I began taking it at once.

| I recommend it without nesttatiesL"

Newspaper English, at times d. 
cried by critics of the printed won-, 
pose ~CO' unexcelled htlihls - la- the 
framing of the dance programme 
for the Preaa Club The tlllea 
arc much what a dictaphone would 
pick up In any newapaper office on 
thie continent, and added their 
tnr.fi or merriment- iu the happy 
occaaion.

As printed prognimmea were not 
provide.I the programme la here re
produced for the benefit o( ballroom 
guests who may not have had an op
portunity of noting U» contenu. 
THE PROGRAMME

1. Assignment Bluea — cDream» 
Melody.)-

2. inspiration lale—I Roll Along MIs-
1. "(lee1, O Gosh. O Geliy. I'm Writ

ing for the Paper—(O Oee,‘ O

. 4. Last Nighl On tile "P6ÎW Beat— 
(Leal Night on the Bedk Porch.) 

i. The Perfect Story—-i A Perfect 
Klee.)

S. The Scoop—(Other Lipe.)
7. Tell It to the Povieu Kdltor— 

lI’ve Got a Cross-eyed Papa.)
S Editorial Ravings—(Babe.i 
». The News Mllor's Lament—11 m 

Going South.)
10. Make It Snappy—(Annabcfle.)
It Time—l Walts of long Ago )
12. The Cub’s Ambition—(Nights In 

the Woods.)
U. When Kranctw Interviewed the 
. Prenaied hTnanclcr— (iii.-Lee Hi- 
Lo. )
14. Wires Are. Down—) Sleep.!
15. Rportlvo Punches—(I’m Slttin

Pretty.)
It. Waterfront Wails—(My. Sweetie 

Went Away.)
17. Htop Press Stuff—(Marcheta.)
IS. Amiss the Bay—(Wonderful

One.) „
19. Half a Cnirnnn Will Do—(Altai» 

MltZI.)
*0. The Printer s DevU— (Raw JlUi 

River Road. )
21. You're Fired--(Easy Melody.)
—. "30" Waltz—(Indiana Moon )

BATTALION ORDERS
Lieut -Co1. H. M. Urquhart. DAO, 

M.C., A.D.C., commanding 1st Bat:.
( 16th Bait. C.E.F.) the Uanadlan 
Scottish Regiment.
DUTtfj_____________

Duties for the week ending Febru
ary 26, 1924; Officer of the week, 
Lieut. H. Thur1>urn. Next for duty. 
Copt. J. Gordon Hmlth.

Batt. orderly sergeant. Ç.K. M. H. 
Brown. Batt. orderly corporal. Cpl. 
H. J. Du Boulay.
PARADES

The battalion will parade as 
strong as possible at the Drill Halt, 
Bay Street, off Tuesday next, Febru
ary 19, at 8.15 p.m. Dress : drill order.

Companies will form up on their 
private parade grounds at 8.16 p.<n , 
be Inspected by their commander» 
and l>e marched on their markers on 
the advance sounding it 8.80 p.m. 
INSTRUCTION

The following syllabus of training 
will be adhered to on Tuesday. Feb
ruary 10: 8.15 to 8.30, inspection by 
O.C. companies: 8.36 to 9.15, arms 
drill; 9.16 to 9.46, company drill.

It is notified for Information that 
the District Officer Commanding will 
Inspect the unit on Thursday, Feb
ruary 28.

It is requested that all member» of 
the battalion will make arrangements 
to be present on the drill night»-.- 
February 19 and 26 preceding the 
Inspection, as well as on February 
28.

A 16th Battalion C.B.F. re-union 
dinner will tie held at thf Ht. Regis 
Hotel. Vancouver, on Kauirday night. 
February 16.

All old members of the battalion
v «rw-tRViâ*!*;-:*». be (preaeftL Ttefcw. ;

$2 each, may be obtained from the 
orderly room.

MACKENZIE REGION
C. P. Dench Operates Gold 

Mine on Island in Great 
Slave Lake

Gold mining lei .Canada has many 
romances to It# storfed record, but 
few people are aware that In the 
Islands of the Great Slave Lake, 
sixty-two degrees north latitude, is 
à gold mine of great promise, which 
will this Summer be equipped with 
all machinery for production.

C. P.' Dench, of the Aurous Gold 
Mining Company, who la now at the 
Dominion Hotel, told the story to The 
Time» this morning, how the pro
moter amid their adventures In the 
Great War, looked back to the time 
when they would have a chance to 
Investigate the discovery made.some 
y. ais ago on an Island in the QH36BR 
Group, in the eastern bay of the lake.

Immediately on return Mr. Dench, 
with A. .Bunkers. "Mike" Wilson, who 
haa since been drowned in the lake, 
and A. Bergeman commenced the de- j 
velopment of the enterprise, the 
claims showing a good vein of gold 
scattered through the native rock, 
easily accessible to crushing. The 
company is putting 1140,000 Into de
veloping machinery, and' w:ill Inatal 
a sixty - ton mill for crushing. The 
ore assays from $5 to $111 per ton. 
The company has a sawmill on the 
island, and has had to take all its 
XhaèerlaL from. Edmonton to McMur* 
ray by rail, thence down the Atha- 
baska River to the lake of that name, 
and thence down the Slave River to 
the Greet Slave Lake, the islands be
ing about thirty miles off Fort Reso
lution. A stirring record of triumph 
over obstacles of every- description is 
thus summarised. However, the com
pany has the ore. and when the ma
chinery is Installed this Summer, it 
will be the largest plant in the wilds 
of unorganized Canada.

Mr. Dench is investigating smelter 
and concentrating plants on the

PRIED ACTION
School Board Wants Road 

Near Craigflower School 
Widened

Two delegations waited upon the 
Saanich Municipal Council at its reg
ular meeting last right, the first, 
•from the -School Board of the muni
cipality and the second from a num
ber of ratepayers in an outlying dis
trict urging upon the CbiincH the ne
cessity of improved roads. Trustees 
McWllllam. Hobbs and Cheatham 
composed the delegation from the 
School Board and urged that immedl 
ate atepa -be taken 4<» w44ei» tha so>M6 
passing by the Craigftewer School.

Trustee McWlltt&fn. chairmen of 
the hoard, pointed out that as this 
school stood on the Island Highway 
and that since there was. daily, a 
stream of motor traffic. along this
route fhnTukW The....Hummer mont he
and even during other seasons, the 
road should be widened. Many mo
tors stop near the Craigflower School, 
as the old building is an historic 
•pot, being the Urff of -Vancouver 
Island** schools, he said. The play
ground and gates of the school open 
upon this road and It would be well 
to rnfeguard the children from acci
dent before it la too late, he advised.

The board contemplates some work 
on the grounds and fences of this 
school, and ureea that this Is an op
portune tfine for'lhe üôüncTl to take 
alt pa In the widening of the road. 
The Council Will conaider the advisa- 
hi'ity of the suggestions.

Councillor Robertshaw. with Road 
Superintendent Girling, was author
ized by the Council to look into the 
cmnpMtnt brought by the delegation 
of ratepayers. This will be done im
mediately.
WARD EXPENDITURES

A summary of the ward expendi
tures up to February 2 of 1924, was 
submitted to the Council last night 
and read 0* followsj Ward One, 
$66.05; Ward Two, $129.41; Ward 
Three. $63.70; Ward Four. $200.30; 
Ward Five. $65; Ward Six, $159.70; 
Ward Seven, $77.78. These amounts, 
with the expense from general ex
penditures. give a total of $751.44. To 
this la added the quarries' expense 
total, which is $1.509.68, bringing the 
whoU earn t«« $-*.2*>l 10.
WANTS DAMAGES

Through a communication from the 
firm of Elliott. Maclean and Khand- 
ley to the Council, it was learned that 
a dairyn»an. • bout to
take action in a damage wilt against 
the municipality. Ills claims arise 
from Injuries to his cattle, a herd of 
which, thirty-six in number, was 
placed in the Saanich Pound by the 
authorities some time ago.

The report of Dr. Vye, medical 
health officer of the municipality, re
garding tW quarantining of a pa - 
tient suffering from scarlet fever, 
and the enforcing of the quarantine 
law. was read at the meeting and the 
Council agreed that something must 
be done to make the carrying out of 
the quarantine regulations more sat
isfactory»

The tourist trade group of the 
Chamber of Commerce sent an invi
tation to the Council to attend func
tions at the Victoria Chamber’s audi
torium for thtf entertainment of 
Winter visitors, during the month of 
February. This Invitation was read 
and accepted Inst night despite the 
lateness of its arrival.
METER RENTS

The well-worn question of meter 
rente wq* once more brought up 
when Councillor Robert shaw gave a 
notice of motion to the effect that 
meter rental will he discussed with 
a view to its abolition qt the next 
meeting of the Council. It is ex
pected that several deputations will 
attend.

-- .4 --------------- -

Native Sons of 
B.C. Post No. I 

Install Officers
Installation of officers and the

■stag Hon sf » rnsunifttf
pïete a>rangements for the conven
tion to be held in May, waa the chief

How did Nelson reach 
the top of his Column ?

Nelson was not bom to greatnes*. He 
Achieved it by his own ceaseless indomitable 
energy. Unless you are profoundly con
tented with your lot or devoid of ambition to 
improve it, you have need of the same great
hearted energy and vitality without which 
success is never won.
^Yoti will find that strength in BovriL It 
builds up physical and nervous energy and 
you find yourself able to do things ' with 
less effort. #

Don’t get tired—drink

BOVRIL
I -cv

Notice to Breeders of 
Livestock

Mr. Erick Bowman, the* discoverer vf The Bowman Remedy,
claims tliat in treating 70,000 c-oUladn the Lui ted States 
Hie results have been successful in 98% of the cases treated
Are your dairy cows and heife^fc causing you trouble? I

Are you1 obtaining results in calves and milk that satisfy you?
T>o your tows «according tv your knowledge of their capacity) pro- •• 
«luce as much milk as they should -or Hrv you marking time and ~ 
feeding a number of boarders tha-t should be sent to the butcher?
These are matters that can be put right. Delays are fatal. Why 
not consult

Tha Erick Bowman Remedy Co., Offrca and Fzettry, 516 Yataa St.
Particulars Will Be Furnished Upon Application to the Manager

. I'

THE VICTORIA LADIES’ MUSICAL CLUB
Will Present Their

FEBRUARY RECITAL
In EMPRESS HOTEL BALLROOM, on

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, FEBRUARY », AT S.96 PROMPTLY
Members assisting will be: e

Mrs. Jesse Longfield. Mrs. Harold Uampbell. Mrs. J. O Cameron, Mrs. 
Alan Horsefleld. Miss Eleanors Barfo >t. Miss « "Utire Powell Mrs Jamie 
Cameron. Mias Erica Ulln. Mlim "Rachel Daniels. Miss Evelyn W heeler-

------------ Asesmpaalet, MR». CLIEF0RD WA8N _ ..... ..... ......
Guests' Tickets, 50c. May Be Obtained at Fletcher Bros.

U DRIVE DRIVE

to Drive Yourself
Lessons by Appointment 

Victoria Auto Livery

U DRIVE U DRIVE

BAYER

SAY “BAYER” when you buy

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for- 
Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago 
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

</?„*,/^ ^ “Ba>er'
which contains proven
Ifantlv "Bayerboxes of
4L.. Iw.ftl..' Oi mr,A IfM

Accept only “Baver’’ package' 
which contains proven directions. ;
TIan*iv 41 Bayer"’ boxes of K tablets 
Abo hot tbs of 34 and 100—Druggist». 

Aspirin li fbri trs<L murk trog’.»iere4 In Canada) of Bayer Msnufertere of Memn 
•ertleeeldeetrr of KslIcylleselU Wklle It Is well known that Aspirin mesne Barer 
menafeemn-. tv mi|« the nubile ape met «mitai lose, the Tablets of Bayer Pampas! 
•HI be stamped with their oeeerel trade mark, the "Bayer Crow."

busincFs of the* Native Sons .»( Bri
tish Columbia. Post No. 1. at a roroî- 
ing hcbl in the K. r.f P. Hall on 
Tuesday night.

The meeting was largely attended 
and the interest taken indicatc«i that 
the Native Buns of British Columbia 
will have a good programme.

J. Forsyth. I’sovlnclal Librarian, 
gave an address upon the pioneer 
days, describing the many pieces now 
being marked out by the_ Historical 
Society, and Bru. Ç. < w Pemberton 
also spoke upon the early days at 
Tuesday's meeting of the Native 
Sons. After the closing of the 
lodge meeting, a dainty supper was 
t-urtaken of tinder the chairmanship 
nf Br«*. it. Hiscoçks. and songs and 

wdMlgefl. Ar^Ir. MMWü-i
<*f the newly-elected officers. who 
were as follow»; Chief Factor. Brp.

W. A. Ruckle; Vlce-Faator. Bro.
11 hirrlck: Chaplain. Rro. W. Kinks 
man; Secretary. C.-B. Kylvestef* 
Auditor It. Thomson; Inside KentineX 
McCorkall; Outside Sentinel, Isblstert 
Guide*. Bro. Wenger and ParfttO» 
Committee of management. Bro. M» 
H. Brown chairman; Bros R. H*»» 
cocks: E. Da^ge. J. Mow, J. Wenger, 
W. Hooper,^ V. Croee. PhU Hmlth

"Now. children," said the teact^L 
"write down all you have leamea 
about Ming Alfred, but don't say 
anything about the burning of thO 
cakesI want to find out what elee 
AVn know."

Half an hour late wee Jennie hang
ed in her effort»: ' „ V-

Ç5WW-..*mwâ.x:«ettâd.*«4>- etifci- 
roltzffr. Sff (he less a.Id about it the 
better."*

1%

17393652
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Wall Street 
TO-DAY

Lest Minute News on Stocks 
sud Financial 

Affairs

NEW YORK STOCKS
New York Stock Exchange, February 16, 1924

< Supplied t>*r two local etockkreker* ever direct New Te.-'< wire*

X New York, Feb. 16. 1924

BETTER TONE 
IN STOCKS

By It. I*. Clark Wire: The stock 
market displayed a much better tone 
to-day. and recovery *aa the order 
of things. The hysterical wave of 
selling which swept over the market 
Aa the late dealings yesterday sub
sided. Some short covering was in 
evidence like wise fresh huying»on the 
reaction theory. The general run of 
news items was of constructive In
terpretation. SteeT centers report 
good activity, and the steel corpor
ation is said to be perating- close to 
the peak of last year. Further Im
provement in copper metal prices 
was reported. We think that the sev
ere liquidations of yesterday has 
again placed the market In a very 
firm technical position. There is also 
good reason to believe that a short 
interest of substantial propo rat ions 
bas been fostered. Trade conditions 
in the basic industries continue fav
orable with possibly one exception, 
and that in the textile line, and we 
are of the opinion that this as a 
market Influence in conjunction with 
I lie prospects of other devefpomenta 
will serve to elevate prices.

Atvhleoo Topeka 
Atl«nUc*Coest Line . . 
Baltimore anti Ohio . . 
Canadian PaHflo U 
C:'fi*peake and Ohio . 
Chic.. Mil. and tit P. . 

North went.
Chic.. R.I. and Pacific. 
INI.. Lack- and West. . 
Bfif Railroad 
Mr fir»t preferred .
« treat Northern pfd. . • 
kaa. City Southern 
>hl4h Valley .
I.ovia, and Nash." . 
Mias., has. and Texas .
Missouri Pacific .........
Mhwvurl Pacific pfd. 
»* Orleans. T. and M. 
New 1 otk Central 
N Y . X 11. end Hart. 
Norfolk and Western . . 

•W Tethers Pa et fie 
Pennsylvania R.R 
P«re Marquette...........

HUrh

149'*
in.

103*9
hi

St. Lriile e«|tl «.F
St. Louis »n<l ti.W*

. 2J ‘ 31’♦
31

Southern PeA-lflv **W *k*»
Southern HaIIMay . . l- U
Texas Peel He ...........
Volos Pacific ........... .1*1 ifc 116
W nbas'ii A" ............. . «-'là 4iS

Motors
l.* fierai Motors ...... . 147*
Huy Motors . ■ UW
Unison Motor* ... -**■. =#»*
Mack Truck . •it.Mpxwell Motors .— . 54U
Mai well • il“ ...........
aIooh Motor* ..........
Peckani Motor*........
Hi-rev Arrow Mot >r*

; ïîl
. > •»

Siutlrbeker Von»"- 196 N
Whits Motor* ...... . 57J*
yïïf}i-Tlv»rItnd .... . 11 Ti
ûnilM-Oferlând i>fd. . sc *3S

TTaynA wiieei -ME

ll
n>

Lima Locomotive ........ C4*«
N Y Air Brake 2»*,
Pressed Steel C»r.......  8*
r'ullman C*r. IS’1
Hallway Steel aprtns*. If?'* 

Hteela
American steel Fdy. . . *4 *«
IteiSlehem Steel ITS
Crucible titeel «S
Juif State*. Steel e »T •- 
Republic Iron and H. - M*«
*•106* Sheffield ............... 41U
I’nlted Slates Steel . .. 1SS
t'.ti. titeel pfd....................Hi1*
Vanadium Vorpn...............81

Oil*
Associated Oil ...............
California Pete ------,. -■» V
< 'Wleu 0*1 ...............
Houston « Ml....................... TIt«
Invln Ible Oil ...........
Mar'and nil 
Middle titatea OH ..
I aclliv Oil ......................... •»
Pan-American Pete . dT* 
Pan-American “B" ... 
Phillips Pete ....... ». 87'e
Produc er» and Refieere 14*-*
Cure OB ..................... *6%
Royal Hutch ........t. 36*•
Shell Vnlon OH .........  US
.Sinclair Oil.......................... -I
Skelly Oil - -’S
standard OH Cal............. •!>
Siannard Oil X. J- . 3kS
T’xea Company .............C’<
Texas Pacific C. and O. US

«V

114%
112*4

■a

la«tustrials awl MlsceOaae—s

Accessories

Electric storage Bat. . IIS
Fisher Body ...............19«*i
Klak Tire Company 6 N
Hood rich Rubber -..........-- S
Kelly Spi ingfcld .......
l^e Tire and Rubber . IP. 
Stewart Warner »<V«
Sirombeta Carburetor. 7V , 
Timk-a Roller -Beer. . 49S 
t-.S, Ituboer---- ---------- 34 \i.
Am. Sugar lteflnerv. 47 ** 
Cuba Aiucrivnn sugar. 3t.V

24’1

UlIA

14» 4 .144 
76 «B 74%s 
43 4 . 4J*4

SHARP RECOVERY 
IN WALL STREET

(By B.A. Bond Wire—To-day a 
stock market wan almost as strong as
yesterday » wa« weak. Two point re- » « «hw. « •-’ '
cuvet ie* were the rule after opening p,d
hrotlnd Friday, final.. A weak | *"««r' Tak..J. ’
'opening was anticipated on account j Ain Tobacco Co........... 1*4
gif contemplated selling on account of R J .i*ev"®,d8 Tob 
margin calls, but offerings were well ] j.^; products "A"’,'! US 
ahaorhetl and th»* market- immt-d 1 - 1 « oppers
ately began a steady advance which Am-conda................... «•>
continued to the close. 1 ;tettc and superior . 19*»

Yesterday's decline was brought , rro in Pa**o «T4
•bout apparently h> professional sell- 11 hdr copper 
in* in the hup- of «10(11 n* stop “'luSiS.l.wil*
Hers and the concensus of opinion is 1 cr.st Northern or* 
that there' were n great many of ! bn in# Cananre <>p>er IA a 
the,, order, executed on the.brtak 1 TISTl. ÎÎ5
yesterday. The decline Seems to hax'e vi„m| c«.p,». t ?s
strengthened the technical position i Nevada Cons. Copper 1* 
of ike market, although opinion. Ie ; if»
divided as to the Immediate future of ■ K<>r newtt ..... i* -• 
the market. Home good Judge, aay
tong l.ne. SWUM be «-<•“«•«» in View . ,Î?^ ,5
i»f the uncertain political outlook w
« reeult of the oil lciUHL dtSCloeUTf*. . ——r——————— ———

Others tielieve tliat eto. kr ?\ouUl market was->eemewhat gtrength
be purchased on any setback and 
nearly all of them believe the market 
is a purchase for the long pull. *

The recent weakness no doubt will 
•titnr Tor

Tra.isconllncnial 0*1 
Allied Chemical 
Ailla Chalmrr» . ... 
A.i». WH Corp.........
4«B.Vir l>H*ndrr

Am, Kati*al< r ........
Am; tityp. and Com. 
.no. T. *»4 Ttt ..
An- Woolens . ^ 
Austin Nm holla 

T*' h Nul Pactflng, 
lirookL n Btllaon
Cal. Havklng...........
Central I«eaiber. 
Cluett Peebody Cad
i’oIci. Fuel and Iron 
Coinput. and Tl 
‘‘ou*. Cigar

-J

HW 
UN___

■butai . H 
UH

y. us*,
;>up«.i|t Powder............... if*H
K.teuras Kodak . f. • 199 ,
Lndlvott Joiinaon ........ 44
Cam ou* ria >#r« -bailfy W 
oeneral AepheM
(-•aérai tfitectrte ,..............1-
’llfle and leather 41
Industrial Alconol . US
• niernal t*omb Bn«l«t HH
lu. Mar*rester ■ •*
!nj. Mer Marine pfd. BS
J K a >_•< "« Co ......... .
* ne u » Int-oraorateu .
May l'épi. Store» ... M«mi«onier> W»r*l 
National Hiacutt 
National l^ad .n*
North Amerlran Ce. 14 
l ebrtc »eev*ee V.J. ... 44 
Havage Arma 44
Seare Ko-huck *• *
."•va* Uutf Sulphur ... 44 ‘g 
Viilted Kruit 1*3
V.rt. Caet Iron Pipe . . 74%
\ .rgânla CLeai............. . • H
W-SUugh«m»e Rtec. . . «I \ 
Western Union 1**H

Tutal **J*t 714.444 ehare».

VH

. 96 H
51'I

SECURITY RATIO 
N0WJER4T01

Annual Report Shows Margin 
For Reserve After 8 Per 

Cent Dividend
The B.C. Permanent Loan Com- 

pany. started twenty-six years ago 
iq Vancouver, which baa become

__ _____ _ ___ ... favorably known for its conservative
sided position and temporarily management, and in which so many

MARKED RECOVERY
IN GRAIN PRICES

Chicago. Ills., Feb. 16.—By R. P- 
Clark wire. WTieaf— Heavy buying 
of wheat, presumably for leading 
cash Interests, took the slack out of 
the market to-day and there wee a 
stronger price tendency, considerably 
to the surprise of local operators who 
Were extremely bearish last night. A 
less panicky fedling in stocks was re
flected in higher prices and the mar
ket here was helped by this also 
There was no great snap to the gen
eral demand but on the other hfnd 
there was no disposition to depress 
the market, while the buying was as 
broad as it was. Receipts here and 
at outside markets keep up with pos
sibility of gain In visible stocks for 
the week. The market is in a two

bull features receive mediocre re 
sponse while developments of a po
litical and economic condition will 
have considerable effect. - Would 
take a conservatively bullish posi
tion.

Corn: Showed a moderate re
sponse to the wheat Strength but the 
libéral receipts modified bullish sen
timent temporarily and many trad
ers were disposed to be conservative 
while the movement Is on. the in 
clinatlon being to look for a better 
buying spot, a little later on. Less 
favorable weather Is Indicated for 
the movement, but primary receipts 
were twice what they were a year 
ago. Cash prices were steady to one 
cent off, discounts on number five 
dropping to 8 cents under May. The 
comnAaslou house demand la not very 
aggressive would confine purchases 
to the setbacks for the time being 

Outs- Trade was narrow The cash 
demand was ludUfctflt with —mp*e

? rices unchanged to 4 off relatively., 
ommission houses gave the market 

some support but there was nothing 
aggressive t* -their attitude and a 
trading position in suggested

Chicago. Feb. IS.—B.A.-Bond. Grain 
markets recovered immediately when 
It was seen that the stock market 
was recovering. Yesterday’s selling 
put the market hi a much better 
technical position, especially in wheat 
futures. Com sentiment is mixed, 
and there does no» seem to be any 
definite trend in this cereal. Wheat 
on the other 'hand Is cheap, and mills 
are picking up good grain around 
pre-tent prices. May wheat put v.. « 
cent quite easily during the last hour, 
and sentiment at the close was quite 
bullish again. iAst price* were at

VICTORY BONDS

Victorians are interested, made 
net profit of S74.S06.8S last year, ac
cording to the annual report present
ed to shareholders and published in 
this Insu? .of4 The Victoria Times.

The usual dividend of IS a. share ; 
" has been declared, leaving a iiabtnct* > 

of S9.284.72 carried forwartj- for re- I

Shareholders declare themselves 
greatly gratified with the earnings 
of the compsny last year, whtph was 
admittedly a difficult year for fi
nancial Institutions all over the 
country.

The company does not include in 
profit and loss account items of In
terest on mortgages and agreements

VI.Mr uu »Vi%—T.. rr~ U1J Aik#4
It'iT IM Jun« »"<1 n»cemb.r 162-Si {•*■-*
11» lit SI.y «*>< Nov.mMr ;•«.«* >•? ‘J1937 let June and December 1*7.16 1*6.t»
War leu »%—Tax Free 
1923 let June and December 100.66
1931 let April and Oeteber , 104.7*
1937 -el March end Sept .. 
tirlorj Iai»■ IH% . . .192t let May and November 10* *0 
1917 let May and November
1932 let Max and November **- *6 rir .,j
1934 let May and November l*r.« *« -*
Dwmialoe l oan *«*> ^ «aa »e,**!s 13th April and October *9«* Jg-J! 1941 15tb April and O'^ber **;*# 1** 9*
Add Aeermed Inlereal *• Detf ei1 eo3 -»r1927 and ifît Tt" days »t Si 1.40, p r 
fl.tfPO; 1924. 1927, 1934. 191* 
da>i at 114.113 pee |1.*0*. »»-« •nd
124 days et 114.914 per 61.4—.

Ltd. >
Close 
31.13 1 
31. »•
3*. >4 
Z*.H te 46 
ti.fi

1*1.34
1*1.74
143.43
141.44 
14S-*» 
I"1. 03

>KW VOEK tOTTOH

<u> •>.'<»•■ AS!XM‘iut^ >”* 
«... h . sfif jj ** 
u.\y :::::::: »;• »>’ g-B
'.KÏÏÏi.,-::: ■!» 8:»»

4 )pe n Irish Low
109 , 11» 4 109*
16» 114*» 109

Hryiemb^r ms lies

::::: Hi taw
Swptrmbrr .......  »• * *#*» to*

« : »* 41 47 ’»
j.D , t*s 44=, LS
eippl-mbtr ........ 42=» III

Rye—
kl"\y .... ........Ttti i;s 1**4

—fmrjf. rrt»»rr«
wKka and an .rrativ mark.! wlm 
good .wing» .It her way can h. <1 ■

BE CAREFUt ON BULGES, 
BROKERS SAY

.__xaind,-fodnioR» of New York broie»
çrs tv-day are:

John Moody -The standard rail» 
l.K.k much higher than Milt Olathe 
Industrials.

Prince A Whltely—We continue to 

____ «ttxk,_______
BC. and AR.

t Sjlihinftttol ift.Co.—of-the

Th* market must shew seme 
power of roe^stance before any-

eume the purchase of stockp: that 
ie, any outsider. It is said that 
Mr. L*v*rmore‘a change in posi
tion does not include late asso
ciates on the buying side, and 
the market will be curious te see 
whether signe of buying sup
port are evident during the next 
few days from those sources.

R. G Dunn company report 428 
the accumulation of copper failures tor the week against 42S a 
particularly KN. I T. CHU week ago and 341 n year ago.

I'mted State cruiser RkUmond or-

GRAIN GOSSIP

ciutixsu. JMiv-iLdKM»?-.-y*jgg| .-.YmTs; ,.*•■ i... -nvi*»
", think selling mas. May wheat opem-d xiriLtarVmay work little lower, 

soon will" be overdone, Wetnand says. 
Corn gàve good account of itself; 
favor pun'hases on further dip*

The corn market has been stub
born in the face of the decline in 
wheat. Commission houses continue^ 
to absorb offerings and so far there 
lias been a noticeable absence of 
stop- loss selling which would indi
cate that holders are firm In their 
views.

x hi« ago f>b. 14.—Some of the lo- 
Ziom . Vera Crdba to T0110 ] aUs who are ^Ilieh on com let go..... «..-V, xvtitt» Vinton dered xrom .vers ' ruin tv * «»«i ^Mla who xtre 

ï'î'iwhMW fer much higher loci»- M-xica to brio* «way thirty Aoicri- ; r„ull of l hr week new In wheat.
M.VwcM A 'fn^lhcr fwuc which çuim.nd other foreigner, marooned , Thp cro„d

ehould »cll much higher this year.
’ . The crowd worked aa a rule on the 

riling sld*- but commission house*
Thomson ** McKinnon Would ,.„mnliu»e ap^Ted h, miteond, j «*^5 Z

rather adopt a course of gradua.b t<> righl orders to instal automatic nf ha" l>e,n ,aKen
lh?i drvle" M tmt ** m”oun„, offering, ere Ugh. end a.

Humuiowc. «-".OWI.WO ______ . rMul, „f the aetback hut notice, of
consignments show some Increases. 
The liist reports 730.1We -taken fee 
export past faw days. If receipts do 
not show a very material Increase the 
market should ’.*egin to tighten up as 
a result of the commission house 
buying. l»mson : ays. ;__ --

JHoml'lo-•. —
hex* h»d Wound ill

FkVv«rr.ii

• 120,000,000.

"'^e)fir^ir^#*wmnrrd "• WAM FRfCE*- VP
soon as the speculative atmosphere American Brass <’onr

h i price a |

only on dips.
LACK OF RESISTANCE 
MAKES FOR UNCERTAINTY

The fact that Mr. Livermore’s 
prediction of a year ago, and the 
one he made last Fall, were cor
rect undoubtedly, emphasises to 
the rank and . file of traders 
throughout the country the im
portance of hie present position, 
which is that the underm mina of 
confidence in “Big Business’ as 
a result of the political mvestiga- 

_ tiens may hava far-reaching ef
fects. Noueman says to-day.

One Reflection of yesterday’s 
, collapse which may accentuate 

uncertainty and fear ever stocks 
is the revelation of the lack of 
market resistance, and the ap
parent hasty abandonment of 
constructive bel it-#».

It is undoubtedly true that the 
list was heneycomed with step 
losses, and prooably meet of 
these steps were close to the 
market. They were swept eway 
yesterday, and in this respect the

soon as the speculative atmosphere American Brass Tompany ad' anced 
, lears. Motors have cctetT tira «he priee a pound on all products ex- 
manner. 1 cept copper wire, which Ja up, >c.

J s. Itache We are inclined to- lo high copper metal quotations.
'“flh.-k ’M.hm.y—Whll. taking pro- * METAL. TIRE BUSINESS UP: 
fit, on r.Uie. wr would rrpurrha.e DRV GOODS SLIGHTLY DOWN

Trad, publication, r.eort gradual 
! business improvement. Metal and tire 
I ci mpanics show largest increase.
> Marshall Field say dry *o.h!s dis
tribution slightly below la«t year; 
collections about unchanged.

NO CHANGE IN CONDITIÛNS 
DOW JONES SAYS

The sharp decline In stocks was not 
due to any sudden change for the 
worse in economic conditions or 
undermining of confidence from new 
developments arising from the oil 
kearins. Dow Jones says te-day.

Weakness whf accompanied by ad- 
xmpping prices of copper and lead, 
and a further imprbvëm*firTTi steel 
and iron l»uylng. Opinion of the 
street that oil hearing developments 
yesterday should have ltad a favor
able Influence on value*.

The decline was due mainly to 
efforts of it professional operator anil 
his associates It was humored he 
had tqrned bearish. ,

i-" *T like American Can. Industrial 
Alcohol. Southern Rail and PuHmnn. 
McManus says to-day .fo1*
low LiVurmore this time. I d have

WINNIPEG GRAIN

Winnipeg. Feb 14- The wheat mareet 
ee« firmer to-day and fully recovered t.te

(_. hleb«-r, anil after r»malainr fin:'? eud 
xeady for the srvatcr part of t>e ere^lcn 
It •SvSti'-ed near the cloa# to *14*. There 
w#- a faie4 sned tiaa» *4 huyUts areund, 
;hr operilus on order# from the K»«t tiid 
* few baying order# from tKe n»i»'r>, *>ot 
out»lde of thle the trade was largely tf-cal 
The general eenttn-ent was mar-*.UailUh--

Wheat- 
Hay 
July
October .

oete—
May ....
July

open Hieh 
tfl ifft'.

. -I43H 164 w
141»» 143 H

. 42* 42K
43 GH

Low
1*3 W 
1**H

Cl«
res » 
!•'*

FXCUMtoF SUMMARYt AwiinilUl. OUutmnn t

Canadian sterling —. Buying
$4-40: selling $4.43.

Japanese yen 47.86 cents 
Chinese tael 76.80 cents.
New Yerk, Feb. 16. — Foreign 

exchanges irregular. Quotations 
in cents
Great Britain — Demand 4263*; 

cables 428; 80-day bills en banks 
426'/g.

Francs — Demand 4-36Va; sables 
4^7.

Italy — Demand 4.33' 4 ; cables 
4.3334.

Belgium—Demand 3.74'/*; cables 
3.76.

Germany — Demand D00000000- 
022; cablet .000000000022 

HoHjird—Demand 37JO.
Norway — De mand 13.12.
Sweden—Demand 2647.
Denmark—Demand 16.64. 
Switzerland—Demand 17.36. 
Spain—Demands12 70.
Greece —Demand 170.
Poland—Demand GD001 VA. 
Czech» - Slovakia — Demand

Juge - Sla via—Demi nd 1J4. 
Austria—Demand .0014.
Rumania—Demand Jl'.^, 
Argentine—-Demand-33.75.
Brazil—Demand 1206.
Tekie 46*/».
Montreal 87 1-10.

Chicago. Feb. 16. —Chicago Tribune 
to-day says: “Trade comment flt the 
close was mainly, pessimistic despite 
the sharp break in wheat. Com at 
lowest point showed a lows of three 
cents for May from recent high but 
had more friends than wheat. 
Friends of the latter were disposed 
to i,onsid**r caution, the -beat..poliey 
and confine their buying to sharp 
breaks. A great deal of selling of 
wheat was attributed to eastern long 
due to the break in stocks and cotton. 
Low grades of cash com have de
clined around five cents of late and 
are down to a level where Interior 
buyers cannot pay farmers seventy 
cents ut loading atàtlomC

Chicago.- Feb. 14.—Id vorpool cables 
show a week market as a result of 
th*- dock strike in Great Britain. 
This coming on top of new* from the 
British textile centres wlU probably 
cause another sharp lowering in 
American quotations

Chicago. Feb. 16.—Opinions of 
Chicago brokers to-day are:

Harris XVinthorp—Substantial buy
ing seemed in evidence on the de
cline.

Stein Ahrtftn—On any further 
weakness we recommend purchases 
of wheat and corn.

Wheat-- No. 1 northern 944». No. 2 ■ 
era >44» No S northern * * S. No 4 No. 5 fcj No 9 74 V. feefl 7IV». !;sr>^*e2V 

Oat»—No 3 C.W 591». No I C.W. St. 
extra So. 1 fee* Sî V.. No 1 M4 IIV No 
•„ feed 3*lfc. rejected 31S» trfaeb 44V 

Barley—No * C.W 43V Nft- .4 *:m : ÎV rejected 34 4». 'wO %$\. track 43 V 
i 3LW.C :-*» No J V W 

No. 6 C.W. and rejected î®-1*. trai k
Am—No. 2 C.W 44 a-

of the company’from the standpoint 
of pafe^y, rather-than profit.

Government and municipal bonds, 
1445.398. and cash 1109.94»’. are. to
gether. more than fifty per cent of 
the company’s obligation in deben
tures and deposits, leaving only ap
proximately 8580.000 to be otherwise 
secured. The remaining assets. $2,- 
398.000, therefore^ show a ratio of 
security of over 4 to V

Owing to the company* require^ 
ment of gradual reduction of mort
gage loans, the equity tn mortgaged 
properties Is f807,64». less than the 
original amounts, and agreements 
have been similarly reduced by prin
cipal repayments of |1ltji93. leaving 
the net amount outstanding at lees 
than two-thirds of the amount grunt
ed. This provides “^splendid buffer 
against changing v.-nuea and depre
ciation in buildings. It w as explained. 
The whole report evidences sound 
nnd conservative management. Chirs. 
Spencer and R. J. Robertson repre
sent the Victoria shareholders on the 
directorate. ---------------------—

CANADA TRUST
PROFITS INCREASE

\;rowlh in every department Ie ehown 
in the twenty-second annuel report to
day of the t'enada Tru.t Company, of 
which It H. B. Ker •» the local ma^

tiisea' In addition to paying dividend! 
t**5 oos was added to the reserve.

Estate accounts have grown^ in nine 
•am from ll.T8f.I32 to f*-*7**^

MimiÂL LIFE NUKES 
DIVIDEND USE 

TO POLICYHOLDERS
Insurance Total Passes Quar

ter Billion; Mortality Rate 
, Drops

The fifty-foayth annual statement 
of the Mutual Life of Canada, pub
lished in .this Issue, discloses opera
tions of the company in- figures that 
cause the directors, management, 
field force and policyholders the 
deepest ( satisfaction. The new busi
ness written albounted to S39.d40.G78. 
Allowing for terminations, and re
vivals. the net increase to the busi
ness in force amounted to 123.495,912, 
the total assurances In force stand
ing now at 8269,982,566.

The mortality experienced was less 
than forty per cent, of the expected 
deaths according to the standard 
tables, so that there will result a

which are outstanding, so Its *C- yearn from YL'JJ.1 sheetfounts are always a clear Fecord of Principal changes in the balance sheet 
conditions. The report of the direc
tors states they conducted the affair* Mortgages

COTTON GOSSIP

New York. Feb. 1«.*-Kane says he 
thinks cotton should have ;« eu hit an -

New. York. Feb. 16.—Cotton re
ceipts 2012 v* 15.170 last year Ex
ports 22.667 vs 24.267; for season 4,- 
126.126 vs 3 655,161.

,.r. a. foil»»» ,„i

Haiountlng to 11M.7*a. con®2*rSirnre 
*161(984 In 1922. With the balance 
brought forward there was an amount 
available for distribution of 1115.293. 
Dividends at the rate of eight per cent, 
w-re pakl, amounting to $79.99-, »rid 
63,260 waa reserved for t.ixes

The Canada Trust Company etper- 
enced outstanding success ir. marketing 
.•ts guaranteed .mortgages ■£* tmeates. At the close of 1923 funds in
vested by th epubltc totalled !♦,847.221. 
an increase of |1.464.581 In tw**ve 
months. The assets of estates under 
sdmlnlHtratleii show a gain of over 
JMHJ.dUO. $25.000 was transferred from 
profits to the reserve fund, wheth now 
totals 1725.000—being equivalent to sev
enty-two and one-half per cent, of the 
•mid up capital Total assets hbv*»"- 
vaticed from 611.218,000 to 115,2*2.000—a 
gain of |2.016>06.

ew York. Feb. lk-Tfie Tun7Ta“ 
mental conditions which have so 
long dominated the cotton market 
remain unchanged sad . the. statisti
cal position of cotton grow* strong 
eiE every day. but public sentiment 
no longer gives emphhsi* to the con
ditions as cotton eteeka aze impott- 
ant only »a ther btffuence public 
sentiment the cotton market prob
ably will continue to be a trading 
market until something happens to 
furnish a new bullish Incentive or to 
reawaken public interest in the sta- 
t,«tlee of the situation. The market 
is subject ttrvkdent swinge. 4 Eleven -
berg says. /'

MONEY IN CRAIN

i»w«m»»,<Ha.iw.i 
IBM Mten An., L

Victoria StKk Exchange
Minins— • .

li nuaiy Red Meuntaln $ 
Mo*en* Copper 
Jealnumt ColUeriee . —.
• oleolldated 61. and ti
Cofk Fre> l»ce.....................
:»oU*law Channel .............
Hun well Minee ..................
.Irani-» ConeolldetHl ... 
Haielton (iold-Cobalt 
Hnmiock Creek Placer 
Hx»we leeud.
Indian Mines ... .............
international Coal ... 
Liberator Minins C*. ., 
M«<Jllllvray Coal 
Hrerahr Mines 
Sheep Cr k Conaelldated 
SlDer Créât Mise»
*l!v«T#milh ...............
inii| Cote « upper 
SUOdsnl Silver Lead .. 
•lunloth Mine» . .VT7 
(«urf Inlet Hold ......

Alhulteac* Oil............. • •.
Iwundery Bey Oil ..........
Empire Oil ............................
PHI Meadow*.......................
Spartan Oil ... ............... ..
Kw-«4tgrnnr-.•'rrsrrr?-...

■ MTrojmn Oil . --------------
Villlty oil ...............................

*44*3-14

[ on declines* advisable.
Bartlett Frasier— LookX. Y. Am.riren to-d«y my*'- An-

nuul m vet I n* of Baldwin on March « . (.rMW<1 bll,,in, „„ ,„y further de- 
may disclose new interests In , aml a consequent sharp re-

! action.LIVERMORE NOT BEARISH 
FOR LONG FULL 

N. Y. Herald to-days says: Liv
ermore is not bearish on long 
pull outlook unless political 
scandal imperils Republican 
chances this Fall.

LIVERMORE HAS GREAT 
FOLLOWING

N. Y. Tribune says fommission 
houses' customers follow Livermore 
advices closely Itecause he has been 
so right In the last few months.

INDIA HAS MONEY
■ icr * I 'V sea pika Cose.

j tjoitv» Mines ”
London reports unusual strength in vipesd Cos» 

the money situation in India on ac
count of the high price of cotton end 
tiurmah rice eefcson.

Chicago. Keb. 16 —Country sales of 
I rom are not heavy and some sections 
I report but little grain moving. Ex

port buvlng Is a factor in offsetting 
bear influences, but the course of 
wheat will affect prices u good deal. 
Unset tle<l markets are likely In
coarse grain*. _____ _

TIM
■ 1 By It p. Clark I

Teck Heekew ..........
Mrlnore Port .......
’lilliiWr JWM'- • *Veerray Mlepa........ «
rasUskasiin* Mince

Mlerrllaneoue
Allen Theatre p(d.C.C. Peimanent Loan .
• n«u|an Paclfk- lty-----

tlregery Tire and Hub.
I«0 *70
134.411 

1.6*

4

Dow Jones averages— Twenty In
dustrials 96.62 off 3.42; twenty rail# 
Mil 39 off 1.26; forty twnds 87.69 up 
.02. _____________ __

“There may be an extension of the 
decline but we strongly advise against 
making short sales at this time.” Lo- 
jjnn nnd Bryan say. "On the ton-

Kriet

Trary. we think opportunities should -• • ““;“ _

McKinley Uar. ti.................. I»
West 1*9411' I^ike ................... j*
Minins Corp. Caa...........................*-•
.Jonct.i ....................................  *»

-
\rgonaui UoMI ........ -»
• '.xsile Trath ..................... .. 99K*
I noie » a . . . . .....................................7*

HAM H» LA* MAMEICT
( By Brltleb American Bond Coro..

lllsh I-ow
M uob  ........ ........ 6.14 ‘*•■*4

Lit 1.41
" k.«6_

#.46

.*.64

Montreal Stocks
(By k. p. Clark A Co.. Ltil

ii US
Abitibi ................................................................... O*-1

BrumptoM Paper 4*-'
Vrasiftsn Trav..........................................JJ-»
• ’ana «in Car Foundry corn mon ........... I»
Canada .siaamehlpe preferred ♦-
Canada Cotton» .......................... . .lee-1
Consolida ted Mining end Smeltlo* -«
Dominion Orldge...................................................71
Lake «»f the Wood# Milling , b'_
Lnurentlde Ce.......................................................
National Brewerlee .........................
Vfavkay Ca . ......................................
Allantic Sugar ■-If*'
Dominion Ola-'-a ....................................Jff
-dontreal l‘o»er ..................................
Canadian Mask of Commerce ........It:
Moleone Hank   ***•
Royal Rank of Canada ..................  JH-
tipamah Rlier Pu ip ..................
tips slab Blur Pulp preferred............ Ill-
T»ront » Railway   M

• CBy.l
|T-1»

YVVI7 BROKE-Cf 
5HVVLP BE MRE- 
FVLLY 5ELECTEP

yyt: h»v. been Investi
gating markets* for 

many years. Consequent - 
jy our ability ie founded 
on h knowledge of condi
tions plus valuable experi- 
ence. Tôii dfitmt ga ~ 
wrong In letting us act for 
you.
••Private Wire Conseetlens”

R. P. Clark & Co., Lid.
investment Securities

Members Chicago" Beard Wt 
Trade. Tt.C" -tkmd * »«ale*a — 

Association, etc.
central Building 

Phsnss 6000-5801

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC W08Kl/ MJJt

Notice Regarding Traffic, > --x 
Malahat Drive

The Malahat Drive will be «çen to 
iiact vehicular traffic only on and after 
6 a m Tuesday, I>bruan If.

P. PHILIP
Public Works1 Engineer t 

Department of l»ubli«: Works. Parlis- j 
ent Buildings. VL.toriu. B.C.. Fsbru- i 
». 16,

Open Sesame
THÈ door of our savings department 

opens up the field of .profitable invest
ment.
Money makes money.
Are you losing- this great privilege that 

possession of money gives?
Start a savings account now and in good 

time it will be available for investment.
* Our Investment Department will assist 
you in selecting good securities.

. $5,000,000 Reserve, *7,000,600

\ J V"KJ ■ CiWi

i?rl
Incorporated 195S

VICTORIA BRANCH 
Pangman, Manager

‘69

aubetantlai profit i,o he ppUcyholdan 
from his soyce

The rale of interest was satisfac
tory, although there Is a general de
cline from the high rates obtalnlm 
in recent years, bat the rate atstuall) 
realized of 6.55 per cent, will ensure 
mor than satisfactory results to tb* 
members of the Mutual Life.

The net results of all the varioua 
transactions are summoned up in th* 
surplus which amounted to I3.01Î,- 
806.99.

There h* existed In ao<8v* qMkrtera 
in Canada- during the past year S 
marked fealinff of pe."«imlem. l.t It 
reassuring, in view of thig, tA not* 
the comparative strength of CanadiaB 
life companies, which the Mutual 
occupies so conrpicuous a position.

Th** company announces the intro»' 
durtion as at January 1. 1924, of sev. 
era I attra<t|ye features in its policy 
contracts and, what Is of most prac
tical interest, th'e dividends or re
funds on premiums are to be sub
stantially increased.

HILVF.R
Umloh. Feb. 1 *. - lit,r silver 3S4e«l pel 

ounce; mop*-> ?% err rest. ; discount 
ratre. short bSUs 3*» per cent,, three 
'nonths' bills 3*4 to. 3 11-14 cent

81UA8
New York, F*b. 14- -Raw sugar, centri

fugal 7.14 to 7.22. refined", granulated 6.34

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY l l

TWENTY-SIXTH ANNUAL MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS
The*Twenty-Kixth Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of the 

British Columbia Permanent Loan'Cmnpany was held in the Head 
Office, 330 Pender Street, Vancouver, B.C., on Wednesday, Feb
ruary 13, at 3 p.m.

The Vice-president, Mr. W. H. Malkin, Was in the chair and 
Mr. James Lew acted as Secretary.

The following i* a condensed statement of the reports presented! 
The total Earnings for the year amounted to il97.949.73, and 

Net Profits, after providing for all interest charges, expenses and 
Government taxes. $74,505.28. A balance of $10,166.12 from 1922 
gave a total of $64,671.40 available for dividend to Shareholders.

The usual distribution of 6% and 2% bonus was made, and 
$9,284.72 carried forward.

The Reserve Fimd is $800,000.00, being 85% of the Paid-up 
Capital.

Principal repayments on mortgages amounted to $336,171.28 
and new mortgage investments $363,000.00.
— Debentures and Deposits incretied from $1,058,175 46 to 

$1,110,500.97.
No uncollected items pf interest on Mortgages and Agreements 

were taken into Profit and Loss Account.
ASSETS

Mortgages and Agreements............. » ------------------81,* 18.252.78------
Government and Municipal Bonds............................
company's Properties............. ............. .......................
Real Estate Held for Bale................... *............
Office Furniture .............................. .....................................
Sundry Investments................ .............................
Accrued Interest Receivable.............................. ..
Cash . XT*............71......... ................ ' • 77TT. TH

Total ..................................................................
LIABILITIES

To the Public:
Debentures and Deposits....*............. ..

— Sundry- — ----- ... - *- - --• —-----------—>——
Provision tor Govern trient Tax...

448.922.91 
. ... 500.000 00

150.078.57 « 
.... 2.000.00

3,297.68 
.... 20.469.58
;;;'Y88W.7t~

$2.954.063.25

.................. 9L110.500.87
____ ______ 15,206.94

9.056.32

Total .................................................
To the Shareholders:

Capital Stock --------------- ------------------------ — *
Dividend. January 15. 1824................................
Reserve 'Fund................ ...............^.........
Accrued Interest Receivable....f.........
TTnapproprtated Profits,- --------- -—---------

.............................. 11,134.763.53

. 842.414.21
. 47,121.20
. 800.006.00 
. 20.468.5» 
x »,284.72

i2.iH.Ki.:sTotal .............................. ..............................................
AUDITOR’S CERTIFICATE

\\> have audited, the acoounts of the British Columbia Permanent Loan Com
pany at the Head Office for the year ended Deeember 21. 19SJ and beg to report 
that the transactions during the period have been accorately recorded ht th# 
books, the receipts as shown therein have been properly accounted for, vouchers 
produced for all payments and all investments have been duly authorised.

We have examined the mortgage loan accounts, and have verified the cash 
at Banks and on hand by certificates or by actual count, negotiable securities 
by inspection or certificates from the depositaries, and certificates have been

AmwdlnRng’rtccIvabk at December 31, 1923. amounting to $20,469.59, has 
not been Included in the Profit and Loss Account for the period.

The Balance Sheet appended hereto la. in our opinion properly drawn up so 
as to exhibit a true and correct view of the affairs of the < ompany as at 
December 31. 19*2. according to the Information and explanations given to us 
.„a .. .hewn b> th. book. O A. ,«* > ,

PRICE. WATERHOI SE A CO.. C. A. (Eng.) 
V.ncouver, B.C.. J.nunry )S. 1*24.

The motion to adopt th. Report wee moved by Mr. Malkin In a com
prehensive review of the Company", affair», and seconded by Mr. A. H. 
Dougin. After sever»! Shareholders had voiced their appreciation of the 
statements and the fieneral Manager. Mr. T. D. Macdonald, had dealt with 
them In detail, the motion to adopt the Report was carried unanimously.

The retiring Director* were re-elected for the ensuing year. ▼!*.: Dr. 
D. H. Wilson. W H Malkin C Spencer, tiarg. Martin.-A. H. Douglas. 
Robert Oelletly and R. J. Robertson.

Meurs. Rutter * Chiene.jC. A., and Price. Waterhouse * Co, C. A., were 
re-appointed Auditor, for the current year.

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors. Dr. D. H. Wilson was elected 
President ; W. 1L Malkin. Vice-president: T. D. Macdonald. General 
Manager: Jamee Low. Secretary-treasurer: and Albert Whlttajter. Inspector.

Imperial Japanese Government Loan
ey2% Bonds, Due 1964

Principal and Interest Payable United States

Price 92*4 Yielding 6.85%

Royal Securities Corporation, Ltd.
R. A. Buchanan, Local Representative 

Tel. *»Î4 ' 12« Pemberton Building

14,. UU,

WE OFFER!

Mew Issue Province of Alberti 5% 16-year Bonds
Dated February 16, 1824. Due February 1», 1840.

Principal and Half-yearly Interest . ilSth February and 15th 
August) Payable in Gold at Toronto. Montreal. Winnipeg or 

Edmonton •
Register*ble as to Principal

Denomination*—6600 end 61,000 
Price 66.76 and accrued interest. Yielding 640%

Please phone or wire collect

British American Bond Corporation, Ltd.
723 Fart St. Established 1M1 Phenes 34* 349

$15,000 Province of Alberta 5% Bonds
Payable In New York. Due 186S.

Price 97.BO

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Fhene 2140 Victoria. B.C 711 Fort Street
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LONDON PAPERS SEEK CENTRE PARTY FOR GREAT BRITAIN
Deadlier Gas 
Is Forecasted 
For Next War
Prof. C. S. Gibson Says no In

ternational Ban Can Now 
Stop Its Manufacture '

Called More Humane Than 
High Explosives: British 

Now Favor Its Use

LABOR GOVERNMENT MAKES HARD WORK FASHIONABLE IN WHITEHALL

London. Feb. 16. — Prof. 
Charles Stanley Gibson, who 

- during tin* war waa one of the 
chief advisers to the Ministry of 
Munitions <m chemical warfare, 
Believes that tin* gases used in 
the next war will be far more 
deadly than those used in the 
world war, aiyl contends that no 
international ban could prevent 
their manufacture.

Prof. Gibson's opinions bear 
unusual hit crest because soon the 
Labor Government may be called 
upon to make appropriations for 
gas research. In 1922 and 1923 
the sum of £169,700 was appro
priated for that purpose.

As long as ; here is no agreement 
among the powers definitely ban
ning gas as a weapon of war army 
chiais here will strongly u«l vocale 
suvh researrh and they will have 
much support in Parliament.

I>r. Hibson, who is one'of the pro- 
'feewoni or chemistry at "LotidoTi Uni
versity, said:

"Gas is a country's most effective 
weapon, as proved in the World War. 
It is more humane hy far than high 
explosives. as gas. while putting 
combatants hors de combat, kills far 
less. I am opposed to an interna
tional agreement to prohibit - the i 
manufacture of gas for warfare Lé- | 
cause I consider it impossible tb carry ' 
out How can you distinguish be- [ 
tween gag made for military pur- ’ 
poses and gas made in the manu
facture of dye or other Industrial- 
products. -Gas in the next war will 
he far mtrro livadly than ht vast 
and the best chance for peace Is that 
this weapon will be so frightfu, that 
nations will be deterred from going

Commenting upon John Gals
worthy’s plea for a conference *of sci
entists to eliminate the use of new 
discoveries for destructive purpose* 
Prof. Gibson said: WlUrrs any re
strictions on scientific research are 
detrimental to the best interests of 
mankind. If you limit the scientist s 
freedom, you handicap the man who 
has originated most of the comfort* 
and conveniences of civilized life.’"

When Lloyd George obtained Par
liamentary sanction for large expen
ditures on gas research he insisted 
that poison gas was not being manu
factured here save for such pur
pose*.

It is contended In The Naval and 
Military Record to-day that the 
Washington naval treaty Is stimulat
ing designers to concentrate on the 
WtMÊÊ9t measure of efficiency in 
every ship built within the limits 
la .d down by that treaty, the Journal 
observing: This striving for perfec
tion promises to result in cruisers, 
destroyers and submarines of greater 
power m proportion to tonnage then 
any hitherto built."

POPLAR DOLES 
IS FIRST JAR IN 
LABOR’S RULE
Next Strain Will Be Budget; Snowden Found to Be 

Showing Restraint in Exchequer Administration; 
Political Intrigues Going on Behind the Scenes.

Britain Moves 
To Get Modern 
Phone Service
At Last Government Awakes 
to Backwardness of Country 

in Communication
. ^ ..... -■ -Ü*

Only One Subscriber in Every 
47 Persons Against One in 

Eight in United States

~r
Whitehallers Start Work at 11.30 a.m.

LONDON, Feb. 16—The latest story of a Lsbortte taking over the du
ties of Government has filtered from Whitehall. When Ht«^>hen 

Walsh arrived at the War-Office to «esume charge, *t 10 e’fflsafc I* ths 
!6UM iKh'WKIW'afMlujL Ilia raHs eHsiifvilg W 1^*** 

minutes for thé' heads of departments failed to muster a quorum until 
11.30. Thert the new War Secretary said:

"We start work here at 10. Please meet me at that hour to-morrow 
and we’ll discuss how army estimates are to be cut down."

‘Leningrad’ as City 
Grates London Ears

•T^nlngnid." as a new name for 
Peter the Great’s window from which 
hv wanted Russiâ to look out upon 
the Western world, has not taken 
sell in England. Although during the 
stress of war times #t. Petersburg 
roedttv gave war for Petrograd. It 
does not seem likely that the new 
n ime of 1 Leningrad will find favor 
with anybody except the map mero 
chànt.

“*—This country ttsslf 1* In" « wtatw 
of political metamorphosis, but no
body has even hinted that London 
should become MacDonaldon. Like-

■ vise an editor has pointed out that 
Athens would be absurd as a Ven- 
t^elostum: Rome >vould be ridicu
lously. dubbed Mussofinome: Paris 
could not be Poincaropolis, and New 
York, although owing it a name to 
England, could not be Rooseveltvllle 
or Hardingtown.

London, Feb. 16.—-After years of 
promising, the British Government 
has at last made an effort to bring 
its telephone service up-to-date.

An order ha» been given to begin 
JL campnlgn of .detretopmsnr that wRP 
cost $113.000,000. The contract \yas- 
placed for the erection of the first 
automatic exchange in London, and 
at least 645.000,000 will be spent in 
1924 on 118 new exchanges and on the 
general improvement of the whole 
system.

At present England Is about twenty 
years behind the United States in, 
the matter of telephone serviced 
There are only 400,077 telphoties in 
the whole of London. And there are
fgwer telephones in England and Hotelkeepers Already Wondering Where They Are Going to Put
Scotland than there are la Kmr York

The new British Labor Minister* are living up to the reputation 
"TIULf HI* WHfC ’1 PWBHtT-IttlfflrsHÿ. WftWItllM arrives

at the Foreign Office almost before the lights are ouF"TnThe rhorn- 
ing and It is ever whispered that he may lnatal time clocks in the 
Government effl-ce* at Whitehall, which the new Çsbhtet hss re
cently taken over. Left: Noel Buxton, Minister of Agriculture, 
gets to business the first afternoon after his appointment to office, 
answering numerous telephone calls. Ont re: Philip Snowden. 

. -L’haiM'sllnr of t ha .Exchequer, with Mn gnowden. Bight: Miss Ron» 
Rosenberg, the Premier’s private secretary, arriving at 10 Downing

LONDON. Feb. 16—i Loudon Morhitig Tost FJBaftcihf Editor 
Service)—The first serious jar occasioned by thFdfebor Gov
ern ment has Clinic through the Ministry’s succumbing to the 

Ho rough of Poplar’s demands.
Briefly stated, this socialistic borough recently gave such lavish 

outdoor relief to the unemployed that its grants frequently ex
ceeded the wages of men still at work. The last Government put 

i in force powers making Poplar Guardians personally responsible 
I for excessive extravaganecr —-The--present Ministry has resrthded 
this art ion. and while Poplar and the extremists are triumphant 
the country is disgusted. , ~

The next strain in domestic polities is expected to come in con
nection with the budget, but I believe that so far Snowden is 
showing restraint anil common sense in handling affairs at the 
Exchequer.

■ It must he remembered that perplexities also are increased by 
international polities. While it is believed that the committee of 
experts will approve in general terms the idea of a gold bank for 

i Germany, there an- many diffieulties to he overcome.
Great intrigues are going on in matters political, the 

immediate point of interest being the future leadership of the 
Conservative party. The Rothermere and Beaverbrook papers 
obviously have been working for a change of leadership and 
probably a return to a virtual coalition under the guise of a 
new centre party, these groups particularly favoring the Cham
berlain Birkenhead element, ard possibly, even Lloyd George.

In spite of all blunders, however, the financial district believes 
. that Baldwin's sincerity is a priceless asset and has deeply rootAI
i and disagreeable recollections oL the cm* I it inns Ministry ...........
1 Keen interest is displayed here in the Japanese loan, which is 

more powerfully backed as regards issuing houses than any loan 
within Lom baril Ht reel’s recollect ion. The times are’ somewhat 
difficult for such a big operation, but Japanese credit is good and 

| there is a disposition at the moment to favor really high-class 
. foreign investments.... •...... :----- --------—---------------- --------- .

London Prepares For Big Tourist Influx

MacDonald Meets 
Reporters in Body

Ix>n<lon, Feb. 16z—Ramsay Mac
Donald ha* set another precedent, 
departed from only during, the 
war, by receiving newspaper cor
respondents mudti ' the same as 
they were received at the start 
of the Wilson regime in Wash
ington.

Th<}. only Irritating thing dur
ing the Labor Premier’s tal'.e was 
that some one in the Foreign Of
fice conceived the idea of having 
the German antj French corre*- 
I Kinder.!* meet (he Premier simul
taneously. There wa* consider
able glaring and little conversa
tion at that meeting.

ail rft lii I'lilirti ■ êàJmm Irtîi ■' li i Y, ...     i.

and Philadelphia. There have never 1 
been more chan 9,00.),000 telephone 
calls a week in London and no Lon
doner can realise the stupendous 
volume of telephone traffic in the 
United States — a volume that 
amounts to more than 500,000,000 
call» a week.

During the war the British tele
phone system was understaffed and 
development was wholly neglected. 
There were fewer subscribers in 1918 
than in 1913. Last year there were 

persons waiting for Mephoriei 
to be installed.
ONE PHONE TO FORTY SEVEN 
PERSONS

In the last session uf Parliament 
the Postmaster General was obliged 
to confess that the United States had 
one telephone to every eight persons.

I whMe Britain had one to every forty* 
■even. He admitted that the ratio of 
telephone development was six to 
one in favor of the United Hlgt» s and 

! consequently the Telephone Depart
ment ha* been voted $175,0il>0.00«) and 
told to bring its service up-to-date. 
This amount is not enough. To 
create a telephone service that would 
compare favorably with American 
service would require at least 1500.- 
000,000, and the Government cannot 
afford it.

The average Englishman regards 
the telephone *s largely a nuisance. 
He dislikes being culled and he still 
prefers writing a letter to speaking 
hy teîephoriF. TTtNRTTîSs ruFvër bëên 
any telephone advertising In England, 
and as a result the telephone is not 
appreciated and a large number of 
people dr. not use it properly.

Of all the improvements that haw 
been made in telephony only two <>r 
three Iwave been worked out In Eng
land. The telephone is Amehlcari"and 
is still viewed by the British as a 
foreign Invention. The telephone was 

i first shown to the world at the J Philadelphia Centennial In 187*1 
There it was *een by l*>rd Kelvin.

! who Invited Alexander Graham Beti 
I to England. Bell went. He showed 
bis telephone to Queen Victoria and 
to the British Association for the 
Advancement of I 
could not persuade any one in Eng
land to invest a cent andTho returned 
to the United States discouraged and 
Penniless. So from the first the tele
phone was not appreciated*.
RUN BY SUBORDINATES

In 1880 a,n English Judge declared 
the telephone to be a species of tele
graph. Accordingly, the Post Office 
:.i once laid claim to it and never at 
any time gave it a free chance to 
develop.

A private company set out to give 
telephone service, hut the Post Office 
plagued this company for twenty 
years, and finally bought It out foe

Tlie telephone, is to-day a subor-

which is a branch of the Government. 
The head of the Telephone Depart
ment.ranks only a* the TMfrd- Assist
ant Secretary of the Post Office, so 
that the telephone has no one of in
fluence to promote its interest*.

At* for telephone rates, they do not 
seem high in comparison with Am
erican rates, but they are paid for u 
defective service. The late Walter 
Hlne* Page, American Ambassador to 
England during the war, had many 
u Joke at 4h<r expense of the English 
Government on the subject of tele- 
fihoire“servlCt*7 ~ *

Them All ; May Have to Open English Homes to Visitors

London. Feb. 16. < Associated
!*DV8j. -This is to bo <t Year of many 
towlets for 1-àirvpv-

The British Empire Exhibition 
here, international conventions and 
the usual influx of summer visitor* 
are expected to bring Canadians and 
Americans across the Atlantic in

WJ»ere théy will sleep nobody 
kfiOWB. London tmtet keepers realise 
their shortcoming* In providing first 
cla** accommodations for the city’s 
regular flow of traveler* and the most 
likely solution will be an attempt

to open thousands of English homes 
to tourists nom oversea*.

New Yofc*k opens a. dozen hew 
hotels annually, according to reports 
here, but London hasn’t had a new- 
first class hostelry in twenty years. 
However, the 'naming problem Is 
nothing new in England, and the 
tendency is to point with pride to a 
bttdcjrrorod <-f colorful history and 
to the dvstrtagCs tirât are
Europe’* rather than to view with 
alarm the prospect that Western pil
grim* will have to search for places 
to sleep.
------ 1-----------------------------------------

_ London. Feb, 16. Breakfast- 
hour hnwtdCHflting is now being ad
vocated in Great Britain as a 
means whereby wives can ignore 
grumpy husbands at the morning 
meal. Those who favor the sug
gestion say a wife who ha* long 
suffered In silence while her 
spouse was Immersed in a news
paper will now have an oppor
tunity of enjoying lively music 
and diverting talks.

British Baronet
Becomes Moslem, to Rebuild Shocks THAT IS PROBLEM FACING 
With Mystic Vows Ancient Leicester ■ BJJ JT j |JH LABOR RULERS

A British baronet ha* become a ' 
convert to the faith of Islam.

Sir Charles Edward Archibald Wat 
kin’ Hamilton, of Belsey. Sussex, Just

London, Feb. 16. —* An ambitious 
plan involving belw'een four and eight 
million pounds is the cause of a civil 
battle In Leicester, the big manufac-

has made his formal profession of tuning city in the north of England. I 
faith at the mosque at Woking, south 1 The ‘ Leicester! Couhcil wants to j 
of London. Sir Charles, who is construct fifty-three new streets and
forty-eight, holds, two baronet dee, 
one dating from 1776 and the other 
from 1819. He succeeded to both on 
the death of hi* father in 1115.

The firi-t Moslem baronet has been 
teice married Hi* first wife, who 
obtained a divorcé.- wa* a grand
daughter of tho late Duke «f Cam
bridge. Hi* LtVoml wife, whom he 
married In 1906. lately has made 
several, appearances In the indice 
courts here on various charge*. She 
an id in evidence that *h«- married 
Sir Charles Hamilton when she was 
sixteen :md left hUn twd yeafi latér.

About 500 English people in all 
have bocome Moslem*, it..is.estimated 
here. Th*’ most prominent of them 
is l>ord Headley, who worked a* » 
civil engine» » In India, and made the 
pilgrimage to Mecca last year. The 
Lite Lord Stanley of Alderley was 
another English imer who became a 
Moslem. Other lending English Mos
lem* are Marmnduke Pickthall. no- 
v elist. lowly Evelyn Uobbold, 
daughter of the seventh Earl of Dun- 
more; Captain Tolwfii- Edwards and

-.. - -

drive wide thoroughfares through 
various parts of the city, but as 
this will mean pulling «town 8,000 
workmen's cottages, about 45o shops, 
"80 office*. 160 warehouses and 150 
factories, to say nothing of seventy 
hotel*-and sahrons. the outcry may 
l»e imagined. i

There already l* groat overcrowd
ing all over the city, especially among 
the factory workers, it being esti
mated that some 5,000 families are 
waiting for houses. e

ijeieester is one of the oldest towns

Free Trade As Opposed to Preferences May Cause 
Premier Ramsay MacDonald Some Worry in Solv
ing Coming Issue of Colonial Relations; “Empire 
Will Be Safe In Our Hands," He Declares

Lear, son of Blndtid. 
year of the world 
afterward.’’ and to be 
tjiry older- than Rome. In any case 
It is known to hwve been settled be
fore the Romans came to Britain. It 
wa* an outstanding link in the Ho
man domination of the country and 
by the time the Domesday Book wa* 
being compiled it was a place uf 
much importance.

VP AN' OVER'. TAKING THE HVRDLE IN A STEEPLECHASE

NhowinsA .iliw ef «Irtrhi-d «rtion In.th- umitenr «tropl-rh*» ev#nt nt Hunt H'rk, Kngt»n<l, 
—I.IJ1-ÙU... Till- Wt, nils xvyu 1'} .|(U, tin exi-iti»* ,NI‘-

LONDON. February 1*>—Having acquired eoutrol of an emprie, 
wbai h the Hritirii l.trborgnvernment going to do with it?— 

Premier MacDonald's domestic policy is well known and his 
foreign policy now is taking definite shape, but as to the relations 
which Great Britain is to maintain with the various countries 
flying the Union Jack little has been said.

Yet at present imperial difficulties eetist which would prove a 
fo„mlanon*j. inôwn^.ho “uj KerioU!‘ Pr»b,«‘»n t<* W government at London, and they must
claim* to have been founded by King] pTtlCUlariv M*ri(<us for a Jatib<»r ( ablHPt. TFi€ prtlllïVtn»

m# ôr°a' uttie d«*end full attention fall into three categories—first, those
•"a.'iMwt*. «ne affecting the great self-governing Dominions, such as Canada,
— '1 -----------Australia and South Africa.

Second come the problems affecting countries in the transition 
stage, such as India and Egypt. Third come the problems arising 
from the colonies controller! directly by the home government. 
Of the three types, jierhaps. the first will prove the most serioys. 
Soon, now that Parliament has met, there must come up for rati
fication the resolutions adopted by the Imperial Conference of 
last October.
WON OK FUS TXADX

While actual preference for dominion goods is relatively slight, 
it is obvious the principle of preference has been adopted as a 
cheek on the decentralizing influences at work among the com
ponent parts of the empire. Here'the MacDonald party faces a 
delicate situation. The Laborites. together with the Liberals, won 
the elections on a. free trade platform.

As early as January l5 Ramsay MacDonald in the House of 
Commons attacked the seconder of the King’s speech for expressing 
the hope that the new Parliament would ratify the preferences. 
Quoting from the conference's own report to Up1 effect that “Hia 
Majesty's Government intended to sabmitr-fne preference reso
lution in Parliament." the Labor leader insisted that taxation of 
food for purposes of Dominion.preference was a "very funda
mental departure in the existing fiscal system of the country, which 
the House would resist most emphatically."

This position is reiterated in MacDonald's letter this week to 
the British Chamber of Commerce, in which he asserts. "Parlia
ment is the supreme authority for deciding the policy.” Several 
Dominion leaders, meanwhile, have placed themselves so emphat
ically on record as approving the preferences that a Parliamentary 
refusal to sanction the resolutions would amount almost to an 
open affront.

Thus. Premier Bruce of Australia said. "It would be a tragedy 
for the work of the conference to he undone,” while Premier 
Smuts of South Africa declared: "L can conceive nothing more

■ ••■■■ teôisuma ■mum ■ •*»»*&*
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SWEET CLOVER APOSTLE’S 
CREED ACCEPTED AT LASTPATHETIC LAST VISIT

OF T.P. TO “DIVINE SARAH Liatowel Man Predicted Its Use for 
Silage and Building Up 

Barren LandMen and Womtm in ihc Public EyeGreat Actress Never Forgot. Though She 
Forgave,"Irish Journalist’s Disloyalty 

to Her Sovereign Person

IT ww some years after T. P. O'Connor in his 
young days saw Sarah1 Bernhardt that he 

met her personally for the first time. “This 
meeting had an unfortunate sequel," he writes 
in T.P.’s and Cassell's Weekly.

*T had asked her to come and have/tea on 
the terrace of the House of Commons, and fixed 
half-past four as tt\e hour. But on the morning 
of the day another lady, who was an American, 
begged me to give herself and her little daughter 
an opportunity of seeing the Henley regatta.

Sidelights on

~~ Clemenceau, at 82, Rises at 2.30 a.m. 
Works Till Daybreak On New Book

Fil as al Fifty—Doctor Examines Him 

e or Six Miles After Breakfast ^

Soup, flab, meat and

):m.—Stcita, guarded by Albert, 
who ha, served him (or twenty

■Luncheon.12.30 p.m-T 82 George* Clemenceau.' Grand Old "Man
lae, at 2.3U a.m.ot European politics, rI had my mis-

farmer. Mr. Banister 
began to ’ preach 
sweet clover In 1903. 
He wrote about It, 
for he was then an 
agricultural writer, 
and he talked about 
It to such good ef
fect that it waa ex
perimented with and 
found eventually to 
oe not merely a 
wonderful pasture 

but splendid 
tor

having gone to bed at 8.30 p.nt. 
between time* he works Ills 

esent concentrated on a work of 
lot on ht» memoirs ,s reported

givings. but I 
thought 1 could get 
the two .events into 
the same day. I 
went off to Henley, 
and. of course", every 
misfortune happen

his manservant, 
eight years

3.30 to 6.30 pm—Work
6.30 p.m—Dinner. Soup and fruit.

r ™i“l to 8v30 p.m.—Reads Paris newspapers 

talks with occasional friends.
8.3o p m.—Bed.
Clemenceau drinks either water or milk with 

nie meals. He sleeps with the window wide open 
His bath Is neither hot nor cold—just lukewarm

According to h1s friends the ‘ Tiger’’ is 1» 
setter physical shape now than at any period 

wounded by^a fanatic during the

No fish
The former preral

er's day at Saint 
VtnVent-oùrJard. in 
Vendee, where he 
spends nine months 
out of every year, is 
given aa follows:

2.3V a.m.—Rises-
2.45 a.m.—Starts 

work at his desk in 
bedroom, lighted by 
an oil lamp.

trains were over
crowded and 1 had 
to see them pass one 
after the other for
more than half an 
hour before 1 could 
find a place, and 
then 1 couldn’t get

plant.
for silage and -------
oulldlng up soil. For
fifteen years Mr. Sangster was an apostle of 
Sweet clover.

Gradually the belief In it grew. One of tho 
first men In Ontario to grow It was William Lin
ton. of Aurora, who published the first pamph
let on Its success' ‘Others experimented. Jha 
present premier of Manitoba. Hon. John Brack- 
an when he was at the agricultural college of 
the Unlveralty of Saskatchewan, after experi
ments developed a useful strain known as Arctic

Now Mr. Sangater has the satisfaction of 
knowing that in the west this year sweet clover 
Is going to be used on a great scale for the pur
pose of making big tracts of barren land fertile.

••I have shipped sweet clover seed to every 
civilized country in the world." declares Mr. 
Sangster with Satisfaction. "And I have an en
quiry for five tons at present from conservative

since he waa
leave conference.

HI, doctor exstolnes him once a month, and 
in the last examination reported that "Monsieur 

-Hemenceau's heart, lungs and digestive appura 
us are ns fit as if he were fifty years younger 

In fact, he Is In better uealth than he was ten

cab fog some time.
J Sarah Berntxontt
‘ Bhet was that when 1 reached the House of 
■ fiomehme a few minutes after the appointed 

hour—I had calculated that she would he as 
usual late by about forty mlnutea—I found the 

j' diva had arrived exactly on time, and that not 
' finding me there to receive her had gone off In 
" high dudgeon, refusing every attempt of my 

good-natured colleagues to entertain hpr. For 
I a long time she' never met me without recalling 

to me this act of disloyalty to her sovereign 
f person. But we became reconciled

••The last time that I saw her had a very 
pathetic Interest. It was during the great war 
and we were both' In N#w York It was after 
she had undergone the terrible operation which 
had deprived her cf one of her legs. She bad 
gone through a terrible play 'throughout which 
she sat-on a sofa, and when she stood up now 

- and then, she had to keep herself erect by bold

Break
.ait. l-arge plate of 
soup made from veg 
etablee. two klndi of 
fish, two allées of 
meat and ïTirVrcup " 
of cafe-au-latt.

7 to 11 a.m —Walk I 
five or six mues. Tsl 
call hlm "Le bon pere-

11 am. to 12.30 p.m 
that morning.

c. - iilawe..o.»
Iff a * To a daring Xçiynd who demanded whether 

waa not thinking of an operation for gland 
in,fer “rejuvenation." the "Tiger" replied

caustically
"You need it nuire than I. my friend 
The friend wia 40 years of age.

Weird Look Came Over Actor’s Face 
When Zangwill Walked on Stage

... ... - .  r. i. 9 ,-AsKal wau-nrEngland’s Youngest Ambasador
tht?y are mixing

Dances Over Ncto Ytrrk Canyons
POLITICS OF YESTERDAY 

RED BLOODED AFFAIRS
rpilIB ia Mias Bird Mlllman.' champion tight-rope 
1 Welker, demonstrating her daring art twenty- 
five atorka above. New Y >rk thousands g .«pm* 
with horror as they wltneesev this unuauai eight.

IN’T peter the lucky kid
And Peter, with the polw» ofIt waa dreadful,ing on to the sofa. in New York.

Admiral Beatty, arts hie hat at tti 
pitch. Peter Hoes, the fourteen-ye 
boy at the London Hippodrome, untied 
with 27 letter» to deliver to Apiertv 
including President Coolldg-. about th 
the British Empire exhibition this ye 
<ittiucture the girls of thv chorus- all 
to the ship and waited in lino V» kl<-

■ Æ • 1 -I , 1 XSSI ■ , a S. ’

“AL Franklin Bouillon, the French deputy, 
was with me at the theatre We went Into her 
dressing-room to *ee her after the performance. 
1 felt to moved that 1 kissed both her hand, in 
sympathy, and with difficulty could I restrain 

feelings at seeing all that glory- ending In

Minutes to Catch Train 
Had to Conduct Business 
Before He Left- Presented 
Himself With a Telegram
__Audience Roared to See
Him Driven Off With 
Mock Kicks — Indignant

ia Ltfrd Long Relatea Hia Rescue From •
Cll Bathe in a River at Election Time

Neât 1 ORI> LONG Is one of the last representatives 
I . of the squirearchy, the privileged elase of 

■Infernal — territorial -magnates who. had to large a part 
■ In the government of England, and whose glory
1 rted, If we are to believe Mies Shell*

th's "The End of the House of Alard. 
Allowing is one of hie good eleetlo* 
•om his "Memories" Just published, 
i we reached a certain point the car» 
a stopped, the horees taken out. and a 
crowd proceeded to draw ua along the 
was looking out of the window and I 
hat we were pasalng through another 

.1 thought that they looked very

Zangwill recalled that W. 8. Gilbert had told 
him that In a long life on the Mage he had only 

jent actors “Their genius, 
ëniiffr tafit the author of 
" "lies rather In seneiblllty 

I myself have only known 
And ahe was an actress."

my
all this misery.

Any Rich Canadian Girl Charity Bans Bare Backs, 
For An Austrian Prince? parrar Annoys a Church

ichess of Bourbon and Parma Has Poor Al|anta Cannot forget the Horror of

one grateful actor.
He told tale* of hHi own appearances before 

the footlights. To get copyright In England it 
had formerly been necessary to have at least one 
TntbHe performance of a ptayr- For- thin purpose 
even tragedies were tyned Into farces. A play
bill had to be posted In front of the theatre, but 
an admission price of several guineas waa char*- 
ed The. performance took place at some unusual 
hour and the performers 'merely read fragments

1896. that the staggering

Ihlow of the resignation of seven members 
of hie cabinet on ,/ie.eve of the general elec- 

tien crushed Sir Mackenzie Howell's government 
and led to the defeat of the Conservative party 
in Canada. The seven whom the premier re
ferred to when he said that he had been living 
I., a „A,t of traitors were: Hon. Messrs. Foster, HaLITd I vet. Montague. Dickey. Wood and Sit 

Charles Tupper. The wïoR~încTffent has been 
revived by the reminiscences of J. L. Payne, who 

to the premier but to

Demanded WhyLetters
the Best Part of the Show
Was Omitted Next NightIBS GERALDINE FARRAR has been

VM" replied a low, agreeable voice Ivl banned In .Georgia because she has a 
beautiful hart and likes to allow It. In 

fear that she will repeat her shoulder revealing 
performance of three years ago. the Wesleyan, 
of Atlanta. Georgia, have refused to let her ap- 
.pear to help their charltlc».

In New York the benwation of Geraldine's ex- 
hibilloh—ahe stripped to the waist In 1-eonca- 
vallo’a "Zaza” Is a thing of dim memory But 
Atlanta cannot forget the horror, and tears a 
repetition.

appear at the Weyley

the noted Jewish play- 0f their parts.

ISRAEL ZANGWILL. 
wright who has 
and now define* a 

pay* anolher man to 1 
himself during hie recent v 
extraordinarily MV and. proIMJe^raeonteur. 
a literary gathering, tor 
after anecdote p
flows from a tap_____

One of hia best 
stories was about 
Beerbohm Tree. This 

Shakespear-

recanted hia former Zionism 
1st as "a man who 
i Palestine." proved 
•islt to Toronto an

_ r , »oVld hour, anecdote 
inured from his lip» as water

Onee Zangwill took part in ou» of these farces, 
together with Conan Doyle and Hall Caine. Soon 
Hall Caine grew weary of the Jest. and. after a 
tirade against the stupidity of the law. walked 
off the stage. The others followed suit. and. 
said Zangwill, "I had to play alt the parts my
self."

He made, however, one appearance on a real 
stage. It was at Birmingham He had only a 
few minutes to catch a train, but found It ne
cessary to see a certain actor on a very urgent

The actor

was not only set ret ary 
many other Canadian politicians.

An Interesting confession Is now made by 
Mrs. Starr, the widow of the late Rev. John R. 
Starr, founder of the Juvenile meet of Toronto, 
of how she sent a hornet’s nest to the premier.

"With reference to a very Interesting article 
by J. L. Payne In connection with the late Sir 
Mackenzie Bowell. when the cabinet turned 
traitor, allow me to add a personal reminis
cence." she writes to the Nelson Daily News.

"At that time we were living In Kingston, and 
some friend had sent me a huge wasps or hor- 
net’s nest, which resembled an extinct volcano 
crater, and so large that it would fill a woman • 
hat box. and that meant aiza in those days.

"One night we had some friends dining with 
us. Among them was Principal Grant of Queen’s 
Collage, who proposed we should send the best 
on to Horn Sir Mackenzie Bowell with the 
writer’s csrd sticking out of the crater, with 

•To the king of the hornets,’

King Alfonso Is still the appealing little boy 
in Faurtleroy velvets, says Mr. Collins, who 
opce upset many a court ceremony by laughing 
it the Chinese minister and the dirty envoy 
from Santo Domingo.

Many a loyal Spaniard remember, that cm 
barrasalng moftient In the church of the An* 
toerha. when a shrill, small voice from the royal 
balcony called out to the bishop, who was hold 
Ing forth In the pulpit, thnt he, the bishop, 
should atop talking and be quiet because It was 
wrong lo make a noise In church

Mr. Collins, who has covered all Europe as 
war,. records

Miss Farrar was to 
Memorial church lu a charity concert. The ad 
vance sale of seats waa enorpmus Suddenly the 
elders of the church, remembering the hare back 
In New York, raised a forbidding hand There 
should be no concert If Miss Farrar appeared

Miss Farrar's manager departed fur Atlanta 
Immediately, breathing threats uf litigation on 
the ground that the church could not break its 
contract. The churcji. however, forestalled him 
by transferring the pastor to a smaller parish, 
thereby voiding the contract.

Although- the church wen the round, the stage 
expects to have something more to say In the 
matter Mlas Farrar herself, ia saying nothing. 
She might have urged that although she did 
undress to her waist to give color to her par 
travel of a Parla niuaic hall actress In her dress-

matter. He went to the theatre.famous 
Ian actor was accus
tomed to revise 
Shakespeare as free
ly as though be him- 
self had written the 
plays. But when be 
attempted to apply 
the same cavalier 
treatment to Zahg- 

■wttr "hr caught a 
Tartar.

‘and bold*•T took a telegram." said Zangwill. 
ly went on. When he raw me, an extraordinary 
look came over his face. But he was equal to 
the occasion. He took my telegram. We trans
acted our business in whispers, and then lie 
drove to# off with mock kicks. The audience 
roared and I understand that 1 made a great 
hit. The management received several indig-

WHY MINT SAUCE ON LAMB?
iir|)Y I» mint eauce eaten only with lambt 
’’ Has that ever puzzled you!

Bitter herbs were in Old Testament day» 
ordered as » part of the Feast of Passover, and 
later on they formed an Invariable accompani
ment to the Paachal or Easter lamb The lamb 
is not a mere dish like the turkey of Christmas 
hut actually stands for the sacrifice of the old 
Xa and our min, I. all lha, 1. left of the bill* 

herbs of the ritual.
It la probable that we have kept It where 

we have dropped so much else simply because 
mint, as well as being a good digestive hap- 
nen, to *e the beat herb to bring out the flavor 

with which our

a Journalist since 3he end of the
a delightful, tragl-eomedy

something like this 
or something of that kind,

An American Journalist, residing temporari
ly In Vienna, was roused from his pillow at 
seven o’clock one cold winter morning by a ring
on his telephone........... A woman's voice answered

1 him. »

NIGHTINGALE repents thatfirst rehearsal of 
one of my plays." 
said Zangwill. "Tree

Sir Mackenzie wrote in return that he and 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier were having luncheon in the 
former’s home (evidently burying politic*] dlf 
ferences when In private), When toe box wan 
carried In. Hia housekeeper said. 'It looks like 
aninferhal machine, sir; be careful."

"He dug out the card, and said: 'It is some 
joke. 1 know the sender.’ He wrote that It was 
great to hear Sir Wilfrid’s laugh over It. In con
fidence be wrote some things, and added: 'The 
hornets are only hibernating. They will come

1 lit. THOMAS
1 Ellis Island immigrant» are confined in 
wire cages during the night A modera|e ration 
Of birdseed ils trow all that i* required to qualify 
them for Slog-Sing.—Passing Show.

Israel Xangu.HI
-M III /JM US ** »»•• • ' ,
Mood on The stage with uiy manuscript clutchedahe kept her hgtk turned to the atidl;log room.le rth Mr. She might also have pointed out that the tightly in his hand as if it were a personal pos

ture ht* life-long 
I of him. and he. 
I listened to what

hackles» gown reveals Its wearer Just After a minute or
y,- mania for revision took hoh
______________ ______——————— wanted to make a correction.

he had to say.fend point-blank refused.
-soon h t had another suggestion for a change. 

-if Again I refused. This went on several times.
and his company began to titter. This Infuriated 

WH hint, for lie was accustomed to receive well nigh
rapVT St royal honors from them. They were almost ser-

1MI vile to ülm and laughed at his every Joke, and 
at times he was really witty.

r.pfjjjjiy he could no longer stand being forced 
to bow to the will of a living author, and burst 
out. ’Thank God! Shakespeare at any rate is

I Zangwill also spoke of Bernard Shaw He

was present at the first night of his first play 
when Shaw In his, curtain speech uttered hia 
famous jest In reply to a gallerylte. who hissed. 
’T agree with you. my friend, but you and 1 are 
in a hopeless minority."

• I think,” said ZangwlIL "that Shaw will be 
remembered In history as the Doctor Johnson of 
this century. He baa the same truculence and 
fondness for hia own I" really
frightfully conceited. He never will accept any 

H suggestion of the least alteration in hia plays.
"Once Henry Arthur a dramatist

^El * great stage experience, whose opinion should
wBB .. .-- ----— dhaat tl.lH

“Well, this is the Duchess of Bourbon and 
Farms." The journalist's trepidation visibly 
increased, for they had h nasty little way in 
Austria-Hungary of apprehending undesirable 
citizens and dropping them unceremoniously in 
the Danube. "You don’t know me. but you do 
know my nephew, Francis Joseph of Brnganza 
............Well, Francis is a sort of poor relation of

of the new potatoes and peas 
lamb is generally eaten.

wgg, aAQGTTH, whose son. Master Anthony 
*’*■ Asquith came of age this month, entertains 
every week end at The Wharf. Sutton Courtney, 
her country -haa», which her butler oncoln- 
formed her in confidence looked like an InSlttu-

"'"mix Asquith, alwaya original, has discovered 
an artistic way of covering the bed» in her 
home. Richly embroidered Spanish shawls, 
With long fringes, are uped instead of bed quilts.

In the grounds called The

Ing It over his desk In the parliament buiunngs 
ot Ottawa. ,

"A lew yeara later aonia friend» and myaelt 
were taking breakfast one Sunday at thë olï 
Driard hotel, Victoria, when 1 saw my old friend 
again, but he hadn’t seen the. 1 said to one of 
the party. ’The first thing he will say will be. 
"Come along to church.”’

One of them bet a silver hat pin that he 
wouldn’t. When he saw me he Jumped up and

qglne, and I was wondering if you knew any 
rich American girl who might be willing to 
iMity him, l .got, to thinking About it In lfre 
night, and I couldn’t wait to ask you.”

To Queen Marie of Rumania the author 
ascribes •personality and pep”:

Marie it one of the best women chauffeurs 
in. Europe. Seated at the wheel of her own 
■port car, she winds in and out through the 
lerrow, crowded streets of her capital city. 
With her head held high, ahe ie all that a mpdern 
Queen should be.

At the corners—and there are many of them 
—she signals according to the accepted rules of 
the road, extending her graceful arm as If she 
were under the eye of e Fifth avenue traffic 
policeman. And though the populace steps a 
little more lively than usual to give her the right 
of way, she always drives—lo the city at least— 
• like a lady." - •*

Sy»',v* *?*'

A smaller house —
Mill is reeerved for the children who come to 
stay, and It Is here that Mr. Anthony Asquith 
studies music.

■4 CINEMA studio, during I 
elapse between the film! 

acepe* of a picture play, ia a v 
gossip.

In this connection, charm 
tells a delightful little story.

A well-known “movie”, act 
but married and the mother of 
wea approached by another, a 
monger.

"Tell me," she said, "did yi 
husband flirting?"

• Yea, once." answered the
The gossip's eye* widened 

_"What did you do?" she I

CORRECTED
npHE following «tory Is credited to the one and 

only George Bernard Shaw It concerna an 
acquaintance who waa a schoolmaster and who 
at the time waa taking a claaa of very entail 
boys In English grammar.

On the board he had written Ihe sentence, 
"The toast was drank In silence.” asking the 
clese to correct any mistake they could find In It 
‘ por ,ome moments theie was no response, but 
finally a youngster held up Ills hand and at a 

•talked gravely up lto the

xrR. EDOUARD BEL1M promises the world 
"’*■ that he will shortly produce a telephone 
which will present an Image of the person speak 
Ing. it is a terrifying prospect for exchange 
operators when dealing with short-tempered 
subscribers who have been stung liy-x swarm of 
wrong number».—Punch.

nod from the master
ACCORDING to a personal paragraph Mr. II. 
A o. Well, he, enough meterlel in hie note
book, to last him a hundred-and-tlfly years Our 
only anxiety I» an lo «Vt he will lbs doing after 
th»» — Pw»rb

Two Leaders of Democracy
TOP hat makes sll the difference In the world, 
ten Kamaev M»oDm»td- Uxe new tlvlttohpmr

-r. In whom the Prim- of Wales ie chatting, 
was. mitleulousty dsesjed.

blackboard to make hia correction.
When he had finished the sentence reed, "The

Married him.toast was at* in -silence."

mm

1 *1^

SLAMs
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Papyrus is Restored and 
Examination of Text 

Being Made
Last Winter when members of the 

British School of Archaeology in 
were exploring at Qua-el-Ke.blr, a 
headland of the eastern cliffs up tij.e 
Nile, about thirty miles south of Ab^ 
slut, and over, a hundred miles north 
or Thebes and Luxor, they made fresh 
discoveries. Most of these have 
reference to the early Egyptian 
dynasties and revealed specimens of 
vases, amulets and scarabs and ivory 
work, says Rev. R. Kllgour, D.D., in 
the London Times. __

Interesting as these records of an - 
Vient Egypt are. the most remarkable 
find-Of the year was au early Coptic 
Biblical manuscript. Guy Brunton, 
Ute representative of rhe British 
School who was directing the opér
ai iohs, was at work In an old Chris
tian cemetery containing Coptic 
tombstones and Russian graves which 
had evidently lain undisturbed for 
•erne thirteen centuries. There 'was 
dug up a rou'gn jar. unfortunately so 
much broken that not even the pieces 
now remain. Inside the Jar was 
found a small bundle about the size 
of a man’s fist. This bundle had as 
an outer wrapping some Hnen cloth, 
and a peep Inside the cloth revealed 
a bundle of papyrus leaves, contain
ing evidently some Christian Scrip
ture in Coptic writing. Mr. Brun
ton packed the whole lot, linen rags 
and all, very carefully and bj-ojight 

‘ * lYTOEfliTamfTor further examination. 
PRESERVE* BOOK

When the package was opened and 
examined by the Hon. Director of the 
British School of Archaeology, Sir 
Flinders Petrie, he found that it con
tained a tall narrow book of papy
rus doubled across the hinge und 
tied tightly in a cloth. He describes 
it as ‘therefore much strained and 
skewed. On one side It was partly 
rotted and the rest of it was extreme
ly brittle." With all his practised skill 
Sir Flinders Petrie tredted the papy
rus so delicately that within a fort
night he was able to separate the fra- 
gtte leaves one from th* other, and 
also to preserve the linen rag in 
which they had- been ttfrf so tong.-To 
his Joy he found that the leaves num
bered no fewer than 41, most of them 
fn good Condition, a few injured, and 
fragmentary scraps of two or three 
more. The largest leaf measured 
about 10 inches high by 4\ inchea 
broad. There are still remains of the 
stitching which originally held the 
hook together One back leaf was 

“Ycromt", tmierted in the middle of the 
volume, doubtless to preserve it from 
being lost after it had got torn away 
from Its proper position. The leaves 
are written on both sides with 33 to 
37 lines on a page. The pages are 

• numbered hr Coptic letters. The first 
" Three-leave» 4six pages» »re wanting- 

at the beginning, two leaves contain
ing pp. 11 and 12. 33 and 34 are miss
ing. and probably three more leaves 
have disappeared from the end. 
Originally, therfore, the book must 

. .have xun to about a hundred pages. 
THE TEXT OF 8T. JOHN

A preliminary examination showed 
the the papyrus contained the text 
of fit. John's Gospel In Coptic written 
In a regular and scholarly hand. T*he 
clear margins, the spacing of lines 
and of letters, and the general calli
graphy prove that the book is the 
work of a careful writer. The height 
of the page and the condition of the 
book suggest It must have been a 
church copy. Ho far as the manu
script has been deciphered it exhibits, 
as such an age-worn copy can ex
hibit, a continuous translation of Bt. 
John’s Goa pel a# we know it from the 
Greek text 
TWO QUESTIONS

The two main questions which arise 
concern (1) the date when this manu
script wah written, and (2) the actual 
text which it contains.

With regard to the question of 
date, Mir F Under» Petrie awl Ws col
leagues agree that the regular classi
cal hand In which the manuscript is 
written, and its gen>rsl cohdTtIon. 
suggest an early period. Since Coptic 
the late form of the ancient Egyptian 
language, is written in Greek char
acters with half a dozen additional 

-Tetters, It hr possthte to compare the 
oldest known Greek Biblical manu
scripts. These are the Codex Vatica- 
nuH (Codex B, now in the Vatican 
Library at Rome, assigned to the 
fourth century A.D.: the Codex Hln- 
altlcus (Codex Aleph). now in Petro- 
grad, usually assigned to a date very 

^slightly later; and the Codex Alex- 
andrinu* (Codex A), .Id the British 
Museum, which Is generally judged to 
belong to the first half of the fifth 
century. The fact, which Sir Fred
erick Kenyon points out In ‘"Our 
Bible and the Ancient Manuscripts," 

"that fumis of IftitTH arc occasionally 
found In the Vatican manuscript 
which are believed to be exclusively 
Egyptian, and that the writing of the 
Codex Sinaiticus.’ bears a discernible 
resemblance to a hand which is found 
(at a considerably later date) In pa
pyri from Egypt." adds weight to 
any such .comparison. The conclusion 
to which Sir Flinders Petrie and his 
colleagues have come is that the date 
of this papyrus-writing must be 
placed towards the close of the fourth 
or the beginning of the fifth century 
—that Is, somewhere round about 
A.D. 400. It will therefore rank in 
age with the oldest authorities we 
have for the Greek text, it will then 
he the earliest extant manuscript of 
St. John's Gospel In Coptic, one of 
the oldest manuscripts iof the text of 
anything likq the complete Gospel in 
any tongue, and Urn earliest speci
men of a manuscript of the Gospel 
of St. John In any Public Library in 
Britain.
AWAITING RESULTS

. As to the text, we must a wait the 
result of the full examination which 
Is being made by the Coptic scholar 
Sir Herbert Thompson, who Is editing 
the volume which the British School 
of Archaeology in Egypt is publishing 
In connection with this manuscript. 
Already Sir Herbert Thompson'1 has 
found that its readings agree in the 
wain with ,those of the Sahidic (or 
Southern i version of the Coptic text.' 
though U»ev contain a primitive fun» 
Of that version with,many Interesting 
variants.

To The Editor, — Your corres
pondent who still prefers the modest 
pen-name of “Veritas" to his own. 
thinks that he has shown "'to all In
telligent readers that the proposed 
United Church of Canada" cannot 
be called a creedless church: Mr. W.
A. Jameson whom I . have recently
succeeded in the presidency of the 
local branch of the Presbyterian 
Church Association, showed very 
clearly that, however complete or 
incomplete the doctrinal basis of the 
proposed church may be. no minister 
or other office bearer will be re
quired to subscribe thereto or to any 
other statement of belief, and he 
therefore very rightly concluded that 
n church which requires no sub
scription to any creed or statement 
of belief may not improperly be 
designated a creedless church. When 
"Veritas" declares that'"we do not 
know that It would be an advantage1 
to have such a requirement of a min
ister." he is simply stating his own 
opinion. That opinion may be worth 
muclwor it may be worth lia le-. But 
another statement made in that con
nection is *o -amazingly at variance 
with facts that one can hardly at
tach much weight "to mere opinion 
emanating nx$m met aouree: That 
statement is "we do not know that 
either church (L e. Presbyterian or 
Methodist) now requires, its minis
ters to sign any document setting 
forth a statement of his doctrinal be
lief" _______ . j

When one venturing to enlighten 
the public on a question of vital im
portance exhibit^ so monumental a 
lack of knowledge, not even the 
name of Veritas will carry much 
weight. For the sake of enlighten
ing all who are interested enough to 
read my letter and especially to in
form ‘•Veritas." let me quote Article 
259 of the Rules and Forms of Pro
cedure of the Presbyterian Church in 
Canada. " The minister ordained la 
required to subscribe to the formula 
of adherence to the Confession of 
Faith, or to signify his willingness 
to do so, after which his name is ad
ded to the Roll of Presbytery." (The 
form to be signed is set forth in Ap
pendix 2.) That requirement is re
peated at every subsequent induc
tion over a new charge. I under
stand that the Methodist Chur* h re
quire* an equally definite subscrip
tion from her ministers at their or
dination.

Veritas” then proceeds to reas
sure Presbyterian opponents tu title 
merger of the churches by telling 
them that in that merger they will 
still enjoy all the benefits of the or
dained, eldership; and- quote*. Bee, 11
B. 9 (a) of the Basts of Union to the 
effect that the oversight of the spir
itual interests of the church is in the 
hands of the minister and a body of 
men "specially chosen an<| set ai*art 
or ordained for that work"—"set 
apart or ordained’—The two phrase* 
do not mean the same thing. These 
men may be set apart as managers 
row- are, but not ordained. Some 
people may délire that tllWrsplrttolT 
overseers be ordaJped according to 
New Testament warrant. Here Is 
an open door through which addition
al confusion ia likely to enter.,

But "'"Verîtas'" TâTIi to ThTorm lirs 
reader» that the k»y represent alive to 
the higher courts of the church Is 
not chosen by the so-called session, 
but by the Quarterly Board and need 
not be an elder or a member of

A further failure on the part of 
Veritas is his ommisslon to inform 
hi* readers that the rule* governing 
the lay members of the session «they 
are now here called elders) are no
where laid down in the Basie Un
ion, but are yet to be determined by 
the General Council (Sec. 11 B. 14.J

Clearly then the eldership as we 
understand it In the Presbyterian 
Church, passes out of existence with 
the advent of the United Church of 
Canada.

In a labored effort to fasten the] 
blame for the Impending disruption 
on the heads of those who at great 
personal in .onvenier.ee and risk ai e 
endeavoring to maintain the Presby
terian Church. "Veritas" refers to 
the questions put to ministers and 
elders at their ordination, respecting 
the government of the Presbyterian 
Church and their own submission to 
the Judgment of its courts.

in all matters within the four 
corner» of the constitution, the mem- 
here of the Presbyterian Church As
sociation yield becoming deference 
to the decision of 'Church" Courts. 
But let it not be forgotten that no
where does that constitution provide 
for the terminating of the existence 
of that church. Any effort to achieve 
that end hr therefore,-nwcofwtTtmitm - 
at. The only way-In which .1 matter 
so Important, not provided for in the 
constitution, can he accomplished, is 
through the orderly votes of the 
membership of the chureh. So far 
only about one-third of the members 
have spoken In favor of organic union 
and even they, have never been given 
the opportunity of expressing either 
approval or disapproval of the légis
lation by which it is sought to blot 
out the Presbyterian Church in Can

al oreover if "Veritas" would have 
US aoerpt without question the lie - 
cision of the Assembly on this mat
ter, let me ask him which decision of 
which Assembly would he have us ac
cept? Presumably one Assembly Is 
as Infallible as another. Would he 
have us accept the Assembly’» de
cision in 1905. which stipulated as a 
condition uf union "the consent of the 
entire membership?". If •<> we ac
cept It. Would he have us accept the 
decision of 1910 to refer the question 
to the people? We accept that. Or 
the decision of 1911 that 60,000 of a 
minority ia too great to coerce and 
hope for "‘practically unanimous ac
tion." We accept that. Or the de
cision of 1915 to refer the question 
once more to the people;? We accept 
that. Or the decision of 1917 not to 
determine the policy appropriate to

future period hut await Divine 
guidance through the growing ex
perience of the peopl® and the les
sons of the war? That too we ac
cept.

What we cannot accept is the de
cision of an Assembly to do an un
co net it utinnal act without the sanc
tion of the members of the Qhtirch 
whose consent alone could make that( 
Act regular. ‘ _ ,

But. Sir, there are phases of this 
question not touched by newspaper 
discussion-- phases that have an im- 
portanee reaching unto sanctity. All 
over the land to-day there are heavy 
and anxious hearts, the result of this 
moveiueul,A4 tite burdened bearls 
are not found in one party". TTie 
present is disturbed with unrest. The

future is filled with ugly spectres. A 
disruption of the Presbyterian Church 
seems Inevitable—with a strange 
Irony that disruption opening out a 
movement for organic union. If that 
disruption cannot be averted, may 
rot tt*^ evils be minimized? Some- arc- 
determined to form a union of the 
churches. Others are equally de
termined to maintain the -/Tesbyter- 
ian Church. Neither party has a 
monopoly of wisdom or of grace. Can 
we not even yet get together; and 
If MUSTpart. do so without strife.
I would commend to "Veritas" ami 
to those who think with him a yen- 
reasonable suggestion made by an 
ardent Unionist; the Rev. E. D. Mc
Laren, D: D.. of Vancouver,.as a basis 
for negotiation between the two sec
tions within the Presbyterian Church. 
Perhaps at a later date with youn 
permission. Sir. I may take the op
portunity of discussing an alterna
tive to organic union that would ac
complish all practical ends desired 
by unionists without destroying thy 
individuality of our present vhurclica.

THOMAS MILLER.
President of the Local Branch. 

Presbyterian Church Association, ; 
Victoria. "B. C

ANNUAL CHURCH BANQUET

... tone of the largest and happlfst af
faira, which bas been held In the 
Congregational Church In years was 
"the annual banquet - field en Febru
ary 13.

A short address of welcome was 
extended to the memuers and friends 
assembled, and a letter was drafted 
by the secretary to be sent to the 
members who were unable to attend 
owing to Illness or absence from the 
c|ty.

After partaking of the delicious 
repast provided by the ladles, a 
heart v welcome -was extended to Ivor 
8. Braik, the new organist.

Reports from the different societies 
for the past year were read and in
terspersed with a good programme, 
consisting of trio, violins und piano, 
A. Curtis. D. McPherson and L. King. 
Tenor solo. I Braik; a reading. *:U~ 
Can Be Done. Mrs H. T. Lock", solo. 
Mrs. A. W. Stokes; recitation. "The 
Twins." Ashfield Walker; quartett. 
Mrs. Stokes. Mrs. Smith, and F. King 
and S. « "lark; solo, Colin Cuff is.

Mr McMInn was highly compli
mented on the nature and results of 
his work throughout the year, and 
the members expressed their grati
tude In the very highest terms that 
Mr. Me Minn had decided to remain 
with the church. This took a very 
practical turn In an enthusiastic 
movement to Increase his salary.

At the close of the evening a 
scheme was launched by H. Masters 
whereby t« pay off the debt on the 
organ, and in a very few minutes 

-«****- quarter of the.. Amount... .."■As
signed for.

Delegates Expected Here 
From All Parts of Van

couver Island
The twenty-fourth meeting of the 

Anglican Synod of the Diocèse of 
P.ritlsh Columbia will take place in 
Victoria next week. Delegates from 
many parts of Vancouver Island and 
from several of the surrounding is
lands are expected to attend.

A special service of Choral Even
song. in which the combined choirs 
of the city will participate, will be 
held on Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock 
Ir. Christ Church Cathedral. A num
ber of the diocesan clergy will be 
present, and seats will be reserved 
for the lay representatives fryn the 
variouse parishes. The" preacher will 
be the Venerable Archdeacon Heath- 
cote of Vancouver. This service is 
open to the public aà far as the seat
ing accommodation will permit. The 
combined choirs of Anglican churches 
in the city and district—have been 
practising" spécial music for this ser- ' 
vice for some time.

All members of the Synod have been 
Invited to attend the synod service 
of Holy Communion on Wednesday 
morning In the Cathedral at 9.30 
o’clock. The business sessions of the 
hf nod will take place in the Cathe
dral schoolroom at 10.30 am, and 
will be continued during the after
noon and gening. , On Thursday, 
Holy Communion wltl tm celebrated 
at 8 p.m. and the day’s business 
sessions will commence at 10 a.
On Thursday evening, a conference 
on parish problems will be conducted.

Among the Visitors to this year's 
diocesan synod will be the Rev. Wil
liam Simpson.. Western Field Seer* - 
tsry of the General Board - of Re
ligious Education of the Church, of 
England In Canada. Mr. Simpson 
haw spent the month of February 
visiting the parishes in the deaneries 
of Como* and Nanaimo

"Christianity and Evolution" Is the 
subject of a sermon to be preached 
in Christ Church Cathedral on Sun
day morning by thir-Dean of Co
lumbia. the Very Rev. C. 8. Qualnton.

Thr^e services of Holy Communion 
will be held in the Cathedral to
morrow. which Is Septuageslma Sun
day. the third Sunday before Lent. 
The hours of the communion ser
vice» are 6 a.m.. 8 a.m.. and after 
choral Matins at 11 a m.. The Dean 
is. -announced. to preach at the li 
a.m. and 7 p.m. services.

I. MIES 
11 NIGHT

Times Sunday School Lesson
BY REV. CEO. C. FiDGEON, P,P. “ ~______

~ "rm~JUD0B8
Judges. Chapters 2 to 17

The period of the Judges was the 
TdTOâtivé ' *Tâ** In terser* history. 
The people, were gradually develop
ing the faith and character which 
made them the power they became in 
later times. Under Joshua they had 
broken the resistance of the Cannan- 
Itea and effected a settlement in 
Palestine. But there was still 
much land to be possessed; Strong 
fortresses were held by their enemies. 
They settled down among these alien 
races and they were tempted by 
their worship and customs and 
menaced by their armed forces. Then 
the Philistines on the West and 
many tribes on the East. Invaded the 
country again and again, and Isreal 
had to struggle for her existence.»

One recent writer mentions two 
features of the period. "The period 
of the Judges was a time of local 
settlement and physical self-asser
tion on the part of Israel. When 
this people had shaken off the 
Egyptian yolk and were on the 
point of conquering the homeland 
of their forefathers, they encountered 
a uniformly violent opposition." 
Joghua met this in full force and 
defeated their armies so decisively 
that the people were able to settle 
in the land. Still this only laid the 
foundation for the conquest of 
Canaan, and the tribe* wre,re ex
horted to M forward and complete 
the task. Judges 127 to II 23 state* 
that others desisted at the critical 
time with the result that the Can- 
nanites were left in the land to prove 
them. The Philistines held the coast, 
amt ineeynmtly strove to establish 
dominion over Israel, end from "the 
East the Moabite* and Mldianlte* 
and Ammonites and many others 
pressed In on the little people, rob
bing them of the fruits of their toll 
and holding them In subjection. Each 
generation had to fight to the death 
for liberty. The tribe* were not a 
unit : If they had been victory would' 
have been assured. The tribe* of 
Dan and Judah were Involved in 
Samson's warfare against the Phili
stines tJudges xttt to xyt). Only 
the tribe* of the North and East 
were called by I>eborah and Barak 
to the battle against the Canaanites; 
Judah Is not even mentioned. It is 
quite possible that some of the 
struggle* described In Judges were 
contemporaneous. At the same time, 
we find signs here and there of an 
awakening consciousness of unity of 
Interest and obligations; for example 
Deborah’s bitted reproaches of those 
who "came not to the help of the 
Lord against the mighty." (Judges 
vl 23). The desperate struggles of 
the tribe* for their existence were 
the travail, pangs that brought to 
the birth a real national unity.

There was another factor at work 
more potent than even national 
necessity, it wa* the unifying in
fluence of religion. The writer 
quoted above describes ' the second 
feature of the period of the Judges 
as follows: "The need for external 
or political conflict was coupled 
with the task of spiritual self-asser
tion on the part of Israel against the 
genius of the Canaanitish nation. 
The period that followed the migra
tion to Canaan was for the Hebrews 
the. time of the severest struggle of 
Ideas. For It was then that the dan
ger was greatest that Israel should 
lose the consciousness of her unique
ness. seeing that many tribes with 
other conceptions and Ideas dwelt in 
her midst." Israel alone, knew the 
living God. He was a God of 
righteousness and required purity, 
ami dcv.olion.. from His people. The 
worship of idols was associated with 
appalling moral corruption; their

celebrations attracted the Israelites, 
but participation in them lnrarisblv 
brought on thé people the wrath of 
God. The leaders vrho achieved de
liverance for them were dependers 
of "the heritage of religious ideas- 
and moral principle* to which Israel 
had fallen heir." The worship and 
service of Jehovah ^rere gradually 
being established *<HMe foundation 
of the national- life. #11 the tribes 
worshipped Jehovah, and this con- 
sclousnesa that they were *ons of 
the one God gradually drew the 
tribes closer together. Out of the 
unity of their religion there was soon 
to come the unity of the nation.

1. Nowhere in the Bible ia the 
connection between sin and suffering 
taught with such irresistible force. 
When the people fell into the wicked 
customs of those around them, their 
spirit was demoralized and their re
sources wasted. It was necessary for 
Israel to maintain her separation; 
her power was dependent on her 
puritv. It was not merely that the 
blessing of God left her when she 
transgressed ; her own strength was 
sapped by win. Nations are destroyed 
from within. ^Babylon. Persia. Greece 
and Rome fell, not because of the 
attacks of enemies, but because they 
were corrupted by ffiéîr own Indul
gence*. So i* It with the Individu*h 
Death is the progeny of sin: let youth 
give ..way to temptation and he . ia 
undone.

On the other hand, repentance 
brought restoration.- Ood waits to 
forgive and restore. "A sinful past 
1* n<> doom." The store* of the 
Judges show, not only Gods readi
ness to psrdon. but the capacity of a 
people for renewal. "They that wait 
on the Lord shall renew their 
strength.w

2. God works His wonders of de
liverance through His great per
sonalities. Deborah and Gideon and 
Jephthah and Samson, to mention 
only a.few. changed the face of their 
times. Their qualities were these. 
They felt responsible for the condi
tion of their profile^ and willingly 
accepted the divine commission to 
lead in their deliverance. The first 
step—in national fdogress i* the 
awakening of this spirit of devotion 
in the few so that they are willing 
to accept any advantage which their 
brethren cannot share, and give 
themselves up to the public good.

They were men who felt divinely 
called to their work. In studying 
Moses #e noticed that the deliver
ance of Israel from the bondage of 
Egypt arose out of a religious ex
perience. The sqme was true of the 
heroes of the Judges Again and 
again It Is stated that God ra«*ed 
them up to deliver Israel. Deborah 
was a prophetess, an angel of the 
Lord appeared to Gideon summon
ing him to drop the flail for thé 
sword (Judges vl, 11-24); before his 
birth Samson's parents were told of 
the deliverance he would bring to 
Israel (chap, xlâl, S). Their inspira
tion enabled them to arouse the 
people to action and their courage 
and faith nerved the men for the 
fight. God was unquestionably with 
them, and they not only brought 
victory over the invader hut steadied 
the people in the way* of God. Re
ligious experience Is still the source 
of reform and national renewal; wit
ness the effect of the Wesleyan re
vival on modern missions and social 
progress. Those quickened of the 
Spirit of (tbd feel His love for the 
lost. Hie pity for the suffering. Ills 
anger against established Injustice 
and His oaaaion for righteousness 
and humanity. Hence every revival 
of religion is the *ource from whldh 
great reforms flow.

“What’s the Matter With 
Marriage’’ Subject of Ser

mon at Centennial
The subject for the morning eer- 

mon at Centennial Church %lunday 
morning will be ‘What Is God?" 
Dr. Clem Davies the pastor of the 
church is preaching this sermon hi 
response to numberee of request* 
from, thoughtful prople for a dis
cussion of the nafure and qualities 
of God. It is likely that the sermon 
will divide itself Into two phdses, the 
second of which will be delivered on 
Sunday week. A notable fact, is that 
a few years ago a minister who would 
attempt to preach an analytical ger- 
mon-on God would pn>i...Mv re read 
out of tils communion by the indig
nation of the people, while Tn the 
present day the most devoutly re
ligious are those who are the most 
intelligently thoughtful and - who 
without tearing away the robe* of 
sacred mysticism from their religion 
demand as much actual knowledge 
of Its elements u* they can procure. 
This is especially true of the you tiger 
generation, the questions linked of a 
celebrated preacher by his college 
students bringing forth -Dev liu bard 
La Kile Swains book, "What und 
Where I* God?" which was the great
est seller of any religious "publica
tion lait year. <

Adults only r.Ml be admitted to the 
evening service when the pastor win 
discuss. "What's the. -Matter ..With 
Marriage?" Dr. Davies reason for 
asking this policy of exclusion iw not 
the presence of anything whatever 
objectionable to young peopl? in. the 
sermon, but is simply to help accom
modate the overflowing crowds at
tending the « toning services of the 
church. For the children a complete 
even ii»r service will be held In th< 
Sundry School auditorium at which 
Mr. James Bryant will present an 
illustrated lecture on the Life of 
Christ. Questioned by one curious 
Individual as to hi* reason for treat
ing the chosen subject. Dr. Davies 
pointed out that in view of the ;ir- 
tuntahlng nuiuber uf failures of mar
riage contracts to-day. particularly 
on this continent that It was about 
time somebody gave 
counsel about the formation of mar 
l iages and homes the foundation» of 
of the social systems.

Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Dr. 
Ernest Hall will conclude his series 
of .lectures of " The Political Situa
tion and the Way Out." The two 
preceding lectures have been well 
attended and a record audiem «• is ex
pected for the third, m addition to 
the doctor's address. Dr. Melbourne 
I'.aynor. Mr. W. R. Moulton and others 
will speak briefly upon matters of 
public Interest. _

CONFIRMATION AT ST. JOHN’S

On Sunday evening a confirmation 
service will lie held in St. John's 
Church at 7.30. The gervlce will be 
conducted by Rt. Rev. C. de V. 
Schofield, Bisltop of Columbia, the 
candidates being presented by the 
rector. Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick.

NEW THOUGHT
rEMPLE

Dr. T. W. Butler Will Speak at 11 a.m.—Subject
"MANIFESTING^DIVINE SONSHIP”

"PEOPLE WORTH WHILE”
Mr*. Georgina WaFL"Soloist—Evening. Solo*, ducts pnd Extra Music

•35 PANDORA AVENUE ALL ARE INVITED

amr/emm*
VICTORIA B C 

600 CAMPBELL BIDS

Children's Service, 11 o'clock. H. E. Hallwrlght, Superintendent 
Evening Service, 7 30 o'clock Speaker, Mrs. Gordon Great. 

Subject,

"A NEW COMMANDMENT".
Tuesday. 3 o'clock. Rest and Healing Hour, Thursday, * o'clock, 
Study Class. Prosperity Silence at noon every dey except 
Saturday. Office Hours, 2 to 4

— SPECIAL MUSIC.

- The Sunday evening service at the 
New Thought Temple, Pandora Ave
nue, will have the following rpeeial 
music rendered by Mrs. Georgina 
Watt, contralto, and Mis» Isolai Tay
lor. soprano. Soprano solo—*T Will 
Sitig of Thy llefcy." tSt. Paul); Duet 
—"My Boat Is Waiting," (Smart), 
Contralto solo— "A Perfect Day," 
with ’cello obligato- Mrs. Watt will 
also sing at the morning service.

ANGLICAN

(XHR18T CHURCH CATHEDRAL — 
J Holy Communion. I a.m k a tn.. and 
lifter MaPIn» at 11 a m. Matin» «ml S«v- 

:i«on. it- a-.m. r preacher,, the l’>eaii. Even - 
r»ng and aeroion. *7 p.m.; pre-at-her, the 

Sunday Hvhool. 10 am. it am, 
p.m. Very Ht». C. S. Qualnton. 1I.IL, 

dun and rector.

trH Ulanehard and 
Queen'» Avenue 2 p.m.. Bible

soïfie Tog teat behoof: Tie put. » service conducted toy 
•he Luther League.

Hampshire road and belmont—
Rev. W. ,i. Knott at Helmont at II 

S.JS. Bee-.-Wm-, Kllb.it at H»mn*htre Reed 
sr-TT a.fh. end Mr Bolton at. 7.3*. Anni
versary Supper at Hampehlre Road on 
Friday, February ?2. at « p.m. Concert

GOSPEL HALL
2647 Douglee Street

February 16, Saturday. 8 p.m.
The Witness of Satan's 

Impotence
February. 17. Sunday, 4 p.m ,

The Future of the Dead
From the Swine Trough 

to the Glory
Speaker, Mr. George MscKensie,

of Philadelphia

St. Andrew s
Presbyterian Church
Cor. Douglas and Broughton Streets , 
Rev. W. Leslie Clay, D.D.,-Minister

Morning Service, 11: Subject,
"PAUL AT CORINTH," or "THE 

GOSPEL OF THE SOCIAL 
CLEANSER"

Anthem, "Come Vnto Me"..Dick* 
Solo, "O I «ay of Heat and Gladness"

__ Ml*» Melvllje____ ;
2.20, Sunday School and Bible Cla»s

--------------------Trig;----------- :--------

Sacred Cantata 
"THE STORY OF 
MUSIC”—Nichol

Soloist»: Mis* Beth Himpeon, So
prano; Mr*. Jeeae Longfield. Con
tralto Mr. Kenneth Angus, Tenor; 
Mr llandley Wells, Baa*.
A VERY CORDIAL INVITATION 

18 EXTENDED TO ALT.

QT -fOitx n Quadra burn, i am.. Holy
F1 Communion it am. Morning Prayer. 
2 30 j) m„ Sunday School; 7.3* p.m., levell
ing pr« > er and confirmation by Biehop 
Schofield. Rector. Rev F. A P. Chadwick. 
M A.

BAPTIST
Tj'MMANUKIe—Fern wood cat atepe at 

ptnrro* drucr Kervtom at 11- a-m. and
7.30 p.m. Rev. D. M. Thomson, li.A., for- 
••'•rly of Tabernacle Baptist Church. Wli.- 
mpeg. will preach at both services. Stran- 
gers welcome. •

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
LMItST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 9t.TEX- 
* T18T—Corner Chamber» Street and 
Pandora Avenue Ser «ire# Sundave; ll 
a.m. and 7 3* p.m Subject . for Suaday.
February 17, Soui.?.... -Testimonial -meet
Inga, Wedntaday evenings at k o'clock. 
X teltor» are wak-ome .to the services and 
to the Reading Room and Lending Llb- 
rary. 111 Sayward Building

LUTHERAN
(JT. PAUL'S. Prince*» and Chambers.

Subject. li, "'Divine Blessedness', 
Sunday .School .2,30 un» He Hon»

11 a.m.—“What Is God
3 p m.. "THE POLITICAL SITUATION," Dr. 'Hall

ft

_L. Dr. M. Raynor. Mr. W. L. Moulton at^d ptAefe 
«peak on vital preaent-dajr problems

AT NIGHT:

Children ONLY in the 
Schoolroom

“Tlie Life of Christ” 
in Pictures

Mr Janie* By rant *peaks 
A complete "Young" Service

Adults ONLY in the 
Auditorium,.

“What’s the Matter 
With Marriage”
DR. DAVIES Preaches 

Question Box

“ta8m Krligion CQms”

FAIRFIELD METHODIST CHURCH
Fairfield and Moaa Streets _____ John Robson. Pastor

11am, "ORGANIZING A MONOPOLY"
2.30 p m.. Sabbath School

7 30 p.m . "LIMITED BY PERFECTIONS"
MISS FRANCES NICKAWA WILL SING AT THE MORNING SERVICE

(1AR 
VI 11,

METHODIST
CITY, -It a.m.

p m.. Mission Band « Missionary Sunday). 
1-ake Hill. 7 p.m . "Far and Near.”

OAKLANDS HALL
lyKUNW *#0»P»r, HAOc^-HiniMs 

car terminus ll am. worship; S 
P.m.. arhool: 7 p<m,, Qo*S*l serrlee. All 
are welcome.

PRESBYTERIAN
é 10808—Tllltcum Road. Sunday morn.

ing service 11 o'clock. Pastor will 
preach Tuesday evening, prayer meeting 
at * o clock. We welcome you at our 
church. Rev. Daniel Walker. Minister
L'ItHKl.se Harrier Road. Sunday even-

Ing service 7 o'clock Prayer meeting 
Thursday. * p m. The Psator will preach 
There ■ * welcome for all. Rev. Daniel 
Walker. Pijtor.

Metropolitan Methodist Church

Rev. W. J Sipprell. J) I>, Paator Corner Quadra and Pandora Streets 
O. A. Downard. Choirmaster—E. Parsons, Organist

10 a.m.—Claes Meetings 
11 am.

"THE ACCIDENTAL AND THE PROVIDENTIAL”—Dr. Sipprell 
Aatbam— 'Bieaeed Be. tba. Name of the- Lord"  ........ ...wax Gadaby
Soprano solo—"The Lord Is My Shepherd ' ............................... Llddle

Mt*s I. Taylor
"2.30 p.m —Sunday School Session 

7.1» p.m.—“THE MAN OF ALL MEN"—Dr. Sipprell
Airthem«-*"The UN li Uf Lljlir ................. lfafTTani

Tenor Solo—Mr. Pickard
--------- —-. ■   __________ WELCOME TO ALL__________________________

TUESDAY, • P.M.—GRAND RALLY ON CHURCH UNION

Rev. S. D. Chown, D.D., General Superintendent of Metfiedlet Chureh 
THE PUBLIC INVITED

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
TkEKORMEI» EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Bvangellcal church aervlcea, 11 at... 
anst 7 p.m.; Senior Sundav Schawl, io a.m.. I 
Junior Sunday School 2.3* p.m Prayer | 
meeting. Saturday. 7 80 pm. Holy Com
munion. flrut Sunday morning and third 
Sunday evening. Rector. Rev. A. de B.

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS
JtX."lET\ -U FRIENDS Meeting houee.

Fern T— ** - - ....
worship. 11
a*----------- ---  .TTTr-T
’ Fern Rrreet. off Fort. Meeting for

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
The Home-llke Chureh

REV. A. K. McMInn, B.A. Quadra, Close to Pandora St.
11 "Self-Realization Through the Ceueiam of the Bible.”

7.30 p.m . 'Will Poplartsm Defeat Labor?"
Good Music E. R. Lock. Soloist Stranger* Cordially Welcome

SPIRITUAL

I^IRHT SPIRITUAL CHURCH, 774 Fort 
Street Service 7 3* p m , Mr- g 

Clarke, of Vancouver The auhject. **fCarth- 
hownd." Circle Monday, 7.8*. pm silver 
Tea Wednon.lay ,\ci,ing, 7 pm. All wcl-

BU.
f IHURClt OK RB.V ELATION 
X Surrey Hlyck, Ù8 latta direct. Rr 
tîtocirgo H. Brooks. ».f 1»* Ahgeiee. w 
<• "duct circle at 2.30 p.m : lecture 7.J* 
V n. Wednesday, circle, 7.26 pirn.. Rev. 
Ceprge II. Brooke.

THEOSOPHY
VMCTURIA THEUtiUPHJCAL faUi.IBTT. 
t T61 Union Hank îiulidlnr Hundav. 

6 p.m.. Lecture hy the Rev. O. W. H Kill- 
wen on "Death and the Hereafter." All 
tOelrome

UNITARIAN

UNITARIAN CHURCH—Damer Of Fern
wood and Balmoral Roada. Morning 

service only. 11 o'clock. Rev. Alexander 
Thomson will preach: subject, "The Jceue 
of the Hidden Tear.'

-------------------------------1
St. Andrew’s Cathedral

Car. View and Blanebard
Sunday Services:

Ii«w Mass at 1 a.m.
High Na** at 16 a.m. 

Evening Service. Sermon and 
Benediction at 7.30 p.m.

On Sunday evening* during Feb
ruary Fr. Wood will preach on 
"The Christian Tradition in the 
Home, In Society, in the State, 

and Before the Altar."

"THE SIGNS OF THE TIMES”
A lecture will be delivered ou the above eubject. D.V., Sunday. Feb. 16 
7.30 p.nv. In Hall *!tuate one deer from cerner of Fort and Wharf Ste. 
Seat» are free No collection, t’ome, you are welcome. Auspices of
the Chrigtadelphlane. Please nete our new lecatlen.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Yate* and Quadra Rev. W. P. Freeman, B.À.. Pastor

Til a.m.—"THU. GIFTS OP THB SPIRIT OF OOD"™*^~~—
2.30 p.m,—Sunday .School 

7.30 p.m.—"THE NEED ÔF BACKBONE"
The Pawtor Will Preach

. THE CHURCH WHCPe YOU MAKE FRIENDS

First Presbyterian Chürch
Corner Quadra and Balmoral Streets 

Minister, REV. W. G. WILSON, M.A., D.D.

SUNDAY SERVICES:
Public Worship ;it ll a.m and 7.30 p.m.

REV. DR WILSON will preach at both eervices. 
Half-hour Song Service at the Close of the Evening Service 
Sunday School—9.45 a m. Bible Classes and Senior Department;

11 a.m. Primary and Junior J a partments 
.Visiters Are..Cordially Invited to Worship With THte Congregation

“THE RANSOM SACRIFICE"
Speaker, M. de VARENNE8, of Moose Jaw, Saak.

SUNDAY, 7.30 P.M., AT THE PLAYHOUSE, YATES STREET 
Auspices International Bible Students’ Association 

Seats Free All Welcome No Collection

.UNDENOMINATIONAL*

The Victoria British-Israel Association
Meet* Each Friday at 8 p.m - Subject Next Week, February 26 

Mr. E. E. RICHARDS will give a Report on the recent 
B. I. Congre** at Vancouver 

Bible Research Hall, 101» Cook Street (Near Fort)
........ 1 NOT A CHURCH 11 " 1 " 1 ”

A Talk on Voice Production
For the Vocal Student* ^nd Teacher*, and for the Crttlo and the 

Public at Large.
| , will be given by

Cav. Dr. C. Di Castri
at the "

Centennial Church
TUESDAY. MARCH 11, 1923, AT S O’CLOCK

Ariau from operas will be contributed by Mis* J. Stubbs, Mrs. F. G. 
Aldou* and Mr. J. Mathexon.

Admission 50 Cents.

Dr. Di Castri will answer any question on the subject
Tickets for sale at Fletcher Bros.' Mualc Store and

Willis Piano Store. .
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Saintsbury’s Sage Advice 
Re Sandwiches

The Famous English Literary Critic Issues Another 
Scrap Book in Which He Discusses With Customary 
Liveliness All Kinds of Subjects, Not Forgetting 
Food and Drink, As Becometh an Epicure

By Professor W. T. ALLISON

* Over a year ago I had the pleasure 
of reviewing "A Scrap Book," by 
Professor George Saintsbury. That 
witty volume must have had a good 
gale,- for its ancressor lias just been 
published, "A Second Scrap Book" 
<Tho Macmillan Co., Toronto). I do 
not know where you can find in these 
days a choicer bill of fare than In 
these two books, productions of an 
octogenarian professor emeritus. L>ç. 
Saintsbury Is what might be called 
a pundit. He Is a learned Brahman 
of the critical world, he makes a 
great show of learning, but he dif«- 
fers from other pundits in this res
pect. that he really possesses it. He 
Is frankly, even savagely, pedantic 
and dogmatic; He airs his views In 
politics, literature, religion, prohibi
tion and gastronomy, sometimes ar
rogantly, other times pugnaciously, 
but at all times entertainingly. I do 
not aeo how tmr render in « thousand 
could agree with half that ha says, 
but I feel sure that here Is a won
derful old man who Is keeping in 
close touch with everything that is 
going on In this roaring age and can 

er himself of just us \igorous 
quips and sallies as when he used to 
Write leading articles for The Satur
day Review half a century ago. His 
wit sparkles on every page; every 
scrap of recollection I* rifted with 
golden ore; every topic which this 
agile greybeard discusses reveals 
that, although he was a professor in 
a Scotleh university for a great many 
years, he .is still vividly human.
A RAP FOR A REVIEWER

It is unwise to skip any of Saints
bury*» preface*.,*»id. f<>r that mattcB.
his slightest parenthesis, a trick of 
Style of which hr is particularly fond. 
In the preface to this second* scrap
book he raps a South African re
viewer over the knuckles Listen to 
this clever piece of sarcasm In wnlcn 
frolicsome old age punishes fro ward 
youth: - ...

“Most people who know anything 
worth knowing have heard, 1 hope, of 
the agreeable Irish member -tL-am 
ashamed to confess that I myself^at 
the moment am not sure of his name* 
who many years ago delighted the 
House of Commons by remarking 
that .titter people might fw The 
Times. The Morning Posi. The Sat
urday Review, etc., but that for his 
part the press had no terrors tor him. 
except those wielded by The fekib- 
bereen Eagle. Since the «ppearane* 
of the first of these scrap- Uudcs X 
have developed a ‘Sklbbereen Eagle 
which has not the excuse of repre
senting constituents.’ For several 
months reviewers and private cor
respondents were so kind td me that 
my finger-tips grew quite sore with 
touching wotHT/ftnd 1 had constructed 
h whole liturgy of deprecation to Ne
mesis. They said my little books 
were quite nice; they sent me saus- 

they even asked for more

fully -seasoned hare °ver wWch he 
used to smack his lips when be wu» 
u student In Merton rollege. JJxfoijd 
likewise the dressed crab which the 
y.erton cook used to make into a sort 
of puree, cunnlhgly seasoned. «« 
makes mention of scores of meala 
over which h6 lingered In days of 
yore. “Before 1 fetched my wife to 
Manchester," he say*. "I used to dine 
curly, rather than lunch, at divers 
places, of which I remember specially 

restaurant under the Ex- 
What they there called *

man was spiritual or "«thjng. Man 
nlng was temporal or 
was a sort of belatedan extra dose of the ’mischief whichan extra dose ». «gjgr- - ,
we oan still actually 
scholasticism, and ..
have very frequently ncoompanM It,

better of It in that battle. For New
man he professes the highest regard 
and eulogises him in this delightful 
< Intruder sketch: "If ever I write 
anything disrespectful of Newman 
may my right hand drop off! He 
was a poet who In other circum
stances might have bean, and who In 
the actual, circumstances very nearly 
was. a great poet. He had few. 
equals and far fewer superiors In the 
management of English prose. Hie 
influeuce on other people—neither by 
bluffing’, as so often happens, nor 
by coaxing, nor by tragic <>r comic 
histrionics -was almost Incredible.
Of the charlatan or the profiteer 
there was In him* no trace. He was 
neither ambitious, nor touchy, nor 
Insincere. At one time, at least, he 
had no Inconsiderable sense of 
humor. And At all times, after the 
very' earliest, he was that rarest—if ..... ------ .
questionably greatest—of creatures, a I ered to his Tatners.

thoroughly New-
Man-

Ïï7n 5i«vT«^ary e-"™‘ ^

"There are doxen of topic, dleej“**î 
in I hi. hook which every review» 
would like to quote, for H I» 
with curlouB. out-of-the-way Infor 
mat Ion, contains fine lltelggy 3 
monta, and le nothin* ,f JjJÏÎÏÏ 
but I must be content b> reierrmg my «ud.ll lo It. pa«« »"4
by expressing the elncere wl.h that 
1(1 author Wllî be .pared In hie 
ment In the old city “ ï
together many more ecrap booa. i 
this brilliant sort belWe »* »• E»tn

the hlg
dinner .teak’ I have never known 
surpassed, and rarely equalled. 
London.’" He has kept by him many 
hotel bills, now yellow with age. < >ne 
of them reminds him of a journey 
that ho once made with his wire 
across France ahd Belgium m 1SW 
At Mohs he was served for the mod
est sum of twenty-one franca, a capl- 
tat dinner, ‘‘with a bottle 
real Chablis (In those days irui#trp> 
he said That you got better Burgundy 
In the old dependency- than In Bur-
guridy itself), and the most deli
ciously-cooked mussels I ever ate. 
•tides a modest coffee-and-pistoiet 
breakfast. For five and forty years. 
1 never saw the word Mons without 
thinking of the mussels anti the 
Chablis. Since 1914 there have been 
other Associations,"
SAINTSBURY ON SANDWICHES 

I have never had any admiration 
for Lord Sandwich. 1 never eat the 
form of refreshment which he in
vented except when I am awav from 
home, and only then whe»-«othwg 
better offers Picnics are an abom
ination to me because they suggest
snndwtctres ! hearttly agree wit*
Mr Ht. John Efvlne. who pronounces 
them lo be the moat unappetising 
form of nourishment that human be
ings can consume." But Professor 
Saintsbury thinks that sandwiches 
are food fit foq the god*. He has 
consumed immense quantities or

RAMBLES ROUND VICTORIA
OUR SCENERY AMP ITS HISTORY

By ROBERT CONNELL

WESTWARD HO! ]
looking west from the seâcllff» on 

the Dallas Koad the eye passes in 
succession from the entrance of Es
quimau Harbor to the long escarp
ment of the Colwood Plains and 
thence tp the rocky peninsula, or 
Albert Head with Its basalt quarry. 
From this point it passes across the 
water, a dlitSTrotr apparently short 
hüt in reality about three miles, to 
another peninsula, frequently some
what obscure by the land beyond but 
marked In sunshine by the light re
flected from the slate roofs of build
ings. This la William. Head. Still 
further to the left Is the large penin
sula of Rocky Point with Uentinck 
Island lying off its southeastern ex
tremity. and across the Race Passage 
Rave Rocks lighthouse. Home of tbs 
most delightful walks about Victoria 
lie in this direction: we have already 
companied along one or two. Today 
let us visit William Head and begin 
our ramble at Metchosln. 
METCH03IN

At Metchosln ST# are in one of the 
X?lde*t fv rmim -lliatrlcta.Oil, lbf IiIRML, 
and as we walk southward from stage 
or station

STEPHEN LEACOCK
the BUB-CONTRA OTOE

A* Ibsen May-Dene Out e« the Ori«inel Nerwegien With ,n Ax,

DRAMATIS PERSONAS
SLUMP .......................................A Builder
VAMP
DUMP

several specimen* of greet girth With 
dlsmenter. of four end five feet, end 

1th a noble .prend of ruddy branch. 
The view looking seaward between 
the trees with the distant coastline 

In a summer hgae has a strange 
exotic air about It. There la a 
wealth of wild flower» Ihcludlng at 
least two aomewhat rare apevlea. 
thank» to Thé protection of the 
Head from grastng.
THE ROCK STORY 

William Head’» chief Interest ho 
ever He. In It. rocks, for It display; 
very clearly and distinctly their kind 
and association. With th* exception 
of the well stratified sands and 
gravels which appear Just where the 
elevation suddenly Increases, lying on 
the well secured rock below Just as 
they were left thousands of years 
ago by the water» from the retf*al" 
lng Ice. and of the numerous boulders 
of similar, origin, all the rooks are 
the result of volcanic activity. Some
what early In the period of lava-out
flow which marked the early Tertiary 
on this coast and on the correspond
ing part of tbe State of WkitttngtDiL 
th» fine ••:iehea" which proceeded from

and school can see something of 
the openness of the country which 
early attracted settlers. Tyv« »*>»l 
is light and the contours of the land 
are those of glacial deposits worked

them and has httten_ Into_ | since The rievaXlon'of the roast-

valk .outhward from .lag- ,rice “a*h.V which proed.d I 
toward, the little church tr-rrlflc explosion of pen

alien In tne most 
r of UMil term 
aftv Wnyw of re- 
« th<*m If not I?)

ecr*ps (ihence this _Yj>rljiip.g);---- —
1*Ttetr tn th* «rtitttt mrmrti arose Ton 

Bloemfontein Friend, anil made, it
self a Tourt of ("ap-ation In the most 
uncomfortable sense 
After one of the ern 
viewers (who knows 
It made nearly half it* Judgment 
laudator v tunuMO uX-Aha- criminal s 
contrasted past. Rut ’the venerable 
scholar’ (a sort of brevet My-arch- 
deacon), very nearly within the 
.hadow of the rtghtte,. ha. recently 
given to the world later work, 
t please note that, plural). "The last 
I» pathetically called A Scrap Book, 
the" ttatho. apparently consisting In 
that it la ‘Just a collection of scraps —

varieties of which few Canadians 
have ever heard. He confe.»v. mat 
he is specially partial to ham or an- 
ehovy sandwiches, the bread of 
which shouhl be as thin a» -It CW^S 
not to show- the color of the middle 
element. Such nourishment has dis
appeared down hhs throat wiilk ®ia- 
6rscefi 11 ra pTdlTjTHW imittipttctty.We 
recalls with delight that there ust«l 
to be a place In Glasgow w here they 
were said to have four hundred k»o* 
of sandwiches. Hr admits that he 
has eaten both haggis and sheep » - 
head sandwiches at first trial, but he 
cannot forgive Scotsmen for making 
sandwiches of mutton. . H® 1* °f the 
opinion that no fresh meat except 
beef and venison should be putto 
this use. I have already 
f.seor Saintsbury an epicure. I think 
when you have read the following 
pansage that you will agree that he C! a, good a right to this ep.thet 
as that of literary critic. "Paste Is 
contrary «> the truest -thlcs of live 
imnnwlch. which should either he fla
vored bread and butter as In to- 
chow and bloater, and alao In those 
simplest of all. but by o msanr con- 
temptlble tartine., rather heavily 
peppered and salted, but otherwise 
un.andwlched or else .olid food re-
fttlfed to .tin|de t-retewu-ue hot St id 
solid- This need not be absolutely 
’.Impie "f Us-if A hKm ”K"dr.Clh: 
I'ghtly spread with «:hutne> (of the 
hot and liquid kmd. not lumps of 
tnango), I. one of the lines! studies 
In' blending for an Intelligent mind 
and palate that can he found. It 
need not he simple In Itself, for 
brawn, galantine, «tunage» of varlou.

-4-

inmR Hi ............... ............ y . ,
kinds, especially mortadd-lla. and real 
pate dc foie gras make admirable, 

man*» desk.* ( Hmdy-sweepings mm • 6AndwichesThere la a good deal 
has heard of. surely, perhap* written mor„ on ,hf8 topic, hut 1 am *ure 
of. but the broom in a desk Is a | th„t mv Traders will be ready to cry 
slrong measure surely! i Then (he
Friend become* quite ,i 1achrymo*«* W,8HES ,N LITERATURE
memori'î‘kind ‘this I scrap-L^1 is^deLtod

I'.Thu» «C Ynd ?hc« fêw who Sslntebury'* memories of Ih. oxford
^iVb. sumc'leùtlly InfcrcsTcd to In- of sixty year. ago. and they make

’ W>ll "^'Ltrha^'üteïé !ild‘worov* ^"'unSlaml or America

FTr i
Africa, of my writing a ‘best-seller 
for Bloemfontein tastes.
A TENDE* REGARD

During his long life Professor 
Balotshney ha» had a tender regard 
for his palate He l« read aa widely 
In cobk-books a* in French ntcraturs 
or the Elizatwthaii drama. Prize 
epicure among the writer» of our day, 
h» 1» a» fond of talking about meat 
and drink as was ( harles Dickens.
Perhaps this is why he seems to the 
reader to be so human. If we can 
put any credence In the idea of rein
carnation. I should »*y that in a for
mer life he must hait? been either a 
chef in a mediaeval inn or a vintner.
He certainly know* all about *uecu- 
lent delicacies Of every sort, and the 

—fact that he haa wrlrtea. 'Noia* alq—x- 
< 'ellar - Book." In which he discourse» 
expertly un every kind of epirituou» 
liquor, la evidence of the fact that 
from hie youth up he has Iwen a fatt- 
tldlou» taeter of the cup that cheer» 
and alao inebriates. In pa»*ing It 1» 
almost needless to say that he lashes 
himself into a fine fury as he seea 
prohibition creeping acroe» the world.
He remember» distinctly the beauti-

intereet. This famous literary critic 
fills on» of his pages with these droll 
entries, on thing* he would like to 
read. Here are some he would put 
on hi* list:

“Donne. John. On the coincidence 
of Aah Wednesday and Bt. X'alentlne e 
Day, 1923 ,

“Traill. H. D. The Conference» of

"Spencer. Edmund. Swift, Jona
than. The Present State of Ireland.

"Smith. Adam. On the proposal to 
compensate for the capital levy by an 
increased income tax; and on that to 
use the levy, not merely to reduce 
debt, but to nationalise land.

“Report of committee composed of 
soltUt-rs fntm «’live to Roberts tmtl 
civilians from Hasting, to Dufforln, 
Tin otrf TThftlT dealing, wllh 

“8t Paul. On prohibition.
IN PRAISE OF NEWMAN

When Baintsburv wa» a student at 
Oxford, several of the leaders of the 
Trnct&rlan Movement were still very 
much alive. He followed with great 
interest New'man’a controversy with 
Kingsley In 1*64. and think» that the 
author of the "Apologia" ha<r th*

Toilet and Bath
DIP into the foamy lather that Fairy 
t' Soap makes! See how easily and 
quickly yea cai rinse it off. Then 
enjoy the dean, refreshing feeling that 
only a perfectly pore white soap can 

give. It dears the 
pores aid helps the 
body breathe.

MADE IN CANADA • Yew alittUj 
Ifalruhtw

FAIRY SOAPJ

some terrific explosion of pant-up 
Igneou» force were deposited In d'"*1 
and probably deep water». .”efe 
they formed well banded mu<*" »n 
which numerou» microscopic elllca- 
depositing animal» lived and In which 
were embedded occasionally the 
"tent»" of eea-urchln*. The»» tuff 
muds were afterward» invaded and 
disrupted by lav»* which bent them, 
tore off huge fragment», and im
mersed them In their liquid ma*e 
Some of these fragment» are to be 
seen plainly at William Head, ee 
{«ecially at the end of the pn.morn 
tory on the southern etde and again 
to the southwest of this: At two 
or three other place» eimllar large 
ma»*e* can be seen, to eay nothing or 
smaller portion» ranging from a few 
feet to mere wisp». The large blocks 
are marked by a bend emne thre- 
inche» thick, on the upper side ca
peclally. wh.r. the baking .«set of
the rnult,in lava made Itself evident 
CURIOUSLY COLORED ROCKS 

The tuff Ih generally a grey «r”i* 
In color weathering paler and with 
distinct bands of color or texture 
an Inch or so to a fraction of an Inch 
In thlckneaa Th- tuff ha» some, 
times hetn Invaded by »_*»«'* 
granted Hull la'-r In m-lglw Hnh 
the other lava, for it cut. them too 
In places. The prevalent type 
rock 1» a "pillow lava." In large 
regularly eixed cu»hton-like maeee»^ 
They are occasionally several reel 
long but generally about two feel 
Ttey wcallter * rfddleh brown color 
but the interior »howa a dârit 
greenish grey rock, often with tiny 
crystal» of iron pyrite». Air cavitiee 
filled with chloriV1. calcite, epldote 
and quartx.

.............................. His Wlf*

..................... A Professor of
Thermodynamic*

SIMP ......................... A..Maid Servant
YOOP ..............................An Accountant
6COOP ................................ ..His Bister
PASTOR OYMP ■■■■■■■■■ A.PV‘" 
CRAMP ...............Hie Mother-In-Law

. . . and as many more with names 
of that kind and with occupation, of 
that sort a. there la room for on 
the page Borne of them mag not get 
Into the play at all. But that doe.n t 
mailer. An Ibeen Dramatle Pereonae 
la a thing by Itself ,

Scene: A room in Slumpe house. 
(There are flowers on the table,. 

Slump: What beautiful ftowefe 
Vamp: Teg, they are freeh this

"‘"sîii'mp and Vamp apeak one alter 
the other in short turns, like eawln* 
wood with a croeeeut aaw But there 
I» no need lo Indicate which I» apeak 
in* It doesn't matter.)

Are they Indeed7_
Yee thev are
How eweet they smell.
Yee. dont they?
I Ilk, flowlera- L ... .
So do f. 1 think they smell a 

beautiful.
It's s beautiful morning
Yee. the Spring, will »«m B« hpre
The air Is deliciously freah.
Yee, It la. Isn’t It*
I a bobolink In the garden.
A bobolink already? Then the Bum

mer la soon here . . ,
Boon Indeed, the meadows *re al-

rea.lv green. __
Ilk- the green meadows.

Yea. len t It? ' . .... .
The angle of the aun la getting

hlfh.upi>oee It la V noticed yeetet- 
day that the diameter of the moon
Wyuch1 less, and the planets 
higher than they a 
axe elongating.

I suppose so. ,Vamp: How t love the Rpàinç. I 
Slump: So do I. Th- evaporation 

of the elr closes the poree ot my 
■kin.

twenty year to live. This reprwnto 
the "everleeting-mother-eoul- They 
go on talking: —

Vamp- Let me dance tor you. 
Dump: Yee, Yes.
Vamp: Let me dance for you. 
Dump: No. Y1ee. yee. Dance for me. 
Tiumo (passionately): “ore morn 

Keep on dancing. It exhilarate» my 
capillary tleeue. More. more.

Vamp: Do you Jove me?
Dump? 1 do. .
Vamp: No. you muatn t eay that. 

If. wicked to eay that. What put 
that into your lined?

Dump: Dance for me again 
Vamp: No. I muetn't 

hear them coming back.
, ( Slump and Simp coipe hack Into
th81up: There. I have everything, 
my wallet, my comnaeees. my elide 
rule—right, everythin* le here__ 

Dump: You are very busy. What 
arc you building now?

Slump: I am laying 
They are to go under 
hall. They are twenty feet under the 
pavement I have forW workmen 
workina—and six

Dt

Listen. I

working—ana si. e.™„ —
gin*, when I ace them dia l want 
to shout “Ha! ha! Dig har*r! Dli 
9 - ••• bo you like eteant «hovela

line. The gentle falling away of the 
shq>^s In gi-ml* i»rr»ce» towarda ine 
eta where they terminate abruptly In 

is the causa of much of lha 
scener>'»‘ charm. Around St Mary »
Church is a beautiful company of 
oaks which have evidently spent some 
centuries of life lu this quiet »pot.
Th- well-kept churchyard gtvw- m 
Si rln* a Htriklng illustration of the 
results of preserving our native wild 
flowers. The ground» ar«* whitened 
,Tth erythn>nlums. our eo-called dog ■ 

tobtTi VTotcTK." beautiful t“ llie 
and delicious to the scent. Turning 
to the l ight and passing through a 
ehady avenue of fir» the road run» 
past a number of the old ,arn>* 
hui» la the picturesque simplicity 
of*the "old style” etan.i gainst tha 
hillside* or In the shelter of remjant» 
of the old fore»! So we wind our 
wav oast new and old until at the 
Weir farm wc enter the William Head 
section strictly »pc»klnr The htn- 
wtde is covered In -piece, with beau 
tlful young arbutus trera whose red 
trunks hrjlllar.tly t-rP'-;
leave, give eo troptral rin Mpect^te

In the air truer I™' 
creamy urn shaped flower», beloved
try beta and. "ther ,wT,"l,°X.ln* J.2: 
mu: In ihe Autumn grell bunches 
of Karlet fruit hank penduloualy from 
“. branch*. A year or two ago • 
fire swept through hers, the marks 
of which arc yet v-lslblc. doing much

■ mare to the arbutus in Its patn. ___
notice on a gate directs our ub itrIking variety appear.^ The "pu- 

. I -L-e — i..«» . .. arc nQt flattened &» elsewnere
place on th*

slice»

t.ntlon to the fact that we mn just 
above Weir's Beach, a favorite 
camping ground btcauN of It. quar
ter mile stretch of fine white sanu 
Behind ,h, crest ot the bewch 1* ■
.mail lagoon, a common‘ 
the hoy-s along this part of thereert. 
and the rem.lt of ■b'’ »»n.n of cur- 
reme ead wave, upon thejendy tdlffa 
abound. The material which I* worn 
awav from the.e la transported by 
ih- shore currente and forme barrier 
'h,., a. rose I he mouths of baye and 
land Indentations.
buck hill

The road pa sac. along thelower 
flank of Buck Hill, a rocky hclght of 
Hhout 400 feet, whose sides are cut 
£v ïranverw Valley» running g»n»r- Ï?,/ “rth,*:.. and «mthweat with 
xiMtfilaliouE wall». These Mill*-)®/® 
nrcaent the dlrcclion of (he great Ice- 
c u which in this vicinity turnml 
mfch more to the we., than on th, j truce. 
Victoria and Baanlch peninsula, pre

æsæ-àïï&î
MMirg/SiuBa $ 
brrrJstl&sr^"',4tS

rum7“ water and pm» under U.

r:n.._uyr1r‘ f ’

lure and cru'hlng_ ‘e ‘and *, (, 
a almllar r” sheltered poeltlon of 
fhi/nnh.*.t william Head, which prê
tent."he Head Itaclf from becoming

THE QUARANTINE STATION
Through the courtesy of the ^r«ent 

Medical r n
Hr°it nN?lron. ! have hud the pleasure 
, rr.kîne a pretty thorough ac-

* “"‘SS Wthî oîiïîttoe^eiSXX
on aTh and I am q"f -ore anyone 

.ïkn». thl. delightful and

plentiful. At on* 
south aide a very 

The "pll
low»” are not flattened as eleewl 
and the ruck la a yellowish green 
even on weathered eurfacea, ai- 
though slightly reddened about the
periphery’■ The "pillow. »re set 
In a cement of brick red color which 
with their green tinge *!>«« »
Cprloue effect. Bo great le the regu 
1er» y df these plBows and their Hi 
eluding cement that In Idecee 
rockface look, like an artificial wall 
act In red piaster. The lava here r». been alinoet entirely altered to 
Quarts and epldote the latter a
isra«i4sytig

flowed ud with .Which _t_he Inte^

m’ere-îlnï 5T will be elmllarly
we*comed* The Heed He. between 
the narrow w-a'er.ofl-'edderBayand 
the broad «weep of Barry Bay 1 edder 
Buy 1» more akin to thoee narrow 
waterway» th« Spaniards 
•‘□anal».’ The head 1» low at the 
wc*t hut rise» eomewhat abruptly 
V,Tard» the ea»t or northea.t pres
enting to the eca in that direction a 
hare and ruggad promontory. The 
eoil where It 1» found, either In the 
Tower portion where meet of the 
hniifilne* are or in email pouxeu ”5 there among the rpek. I. 
rich and fertile. The evidence of 
this meet prominent le the wealth 
I,( handsome trees, maples, oeke, 
erbutne and nr». OftheR, lha arbu^ 
tus ere the most etrlking, e.peclliny 
a^ a point near the little achoolhouse 
where the ground ftil. .way to a 
email bay# the entraaoe uf another

___  with which the
of the pillows were 

microscopic examination «how.
of mlnut" animal remains, 

probably the caste of radiolaria.
, . radlolarian. cherts ars found ^a.Trtl.h Pillow lava, 
various age» in every P”rt «£ the 
world For my knowledge of the 
microscopic character of theee .n, 
the aeeoclated rock, of the Head 
I am indebted lo Mr. I. H. 
wall who has nutde a v«lT full coll 
lection of rock sections.
ATTITUDE and order

The rock beds show very distinctly 
and elderly, especially from off-shore. 
The great bare reddish lavas dip I~ 
a noetheasurly direction at a lo 
angle They ore cut by dykes 
dolerlte (or diabase, to give 
American name), coareer In rriiln 
than the ordinary basalt In plm 
the dykes paee Into sheets, eo that 
they were evidently Ihe feeders for 
much of the lava of the district 
Such effusions would of course 
quiet. But that there were more 
violent and explosive ones Is wit 
neeeed lo by the agglomerate which, 
while It does not occur on the Heed, 
te found <m Buck Hill, near at hand 
aa well m by the tuff beds. Several 
faults or xones of movement 
visible, generally marked by veins 
of epldote and quart» which occupied 
Ihe consequent cracks and fissure» 
end Which remain the eo-called 
•■ellckenelldee’’ reused by the ridin] 
of one eurface upon another, ("rownei 
by rugged fire which tell of prevalent 
weal wind» and whose well-developed 
lateral branches show their freedom 
from forest restrictions, the Head 
la a picturesque eight at any season: 
not least, aa 1 have more than once 
seen It, when white with enow upon 
a winter’s night, the twinkling 
elation light» below, the clever calm 
Star» above, and against the eky the 
great black fire moving with -i low 
moaning In the wind. A ptaasant 
return ran be made by the shores of 
J’edder. Bay to Becky Point Station 
on the C. N. R On the way which 
cro.ee. th* fraeey brackenry alopea 
of Buck Bill, a like point of land _ 
can be vtetred where ta es» of time* 
dry ditches or moat» which are com- 
monly attributed to the Indiana 
Along this way the rock» wtO be

planet, ere 
Their orbit»

Thl» complete» round number one. 
le meant to show Norwegian home

I don't

1
A

I.harder!" -----
No. they make a noise. .
I ukâ- noie» . It fiiakee »F xei“ 

tingle. Don’t you like It7 
No. It closes mv duct».

"hs’1' This morning we are to ex
plode dynamite to blow nut: 
boulder. When It explod*. lUhe ‘2 
shout. ’’He’ That was a good one 
Don’t you Ilk- dynamite.

No. It oscillate» my diaphragm. 
Slump: 11a, you should l-am to l ke 

It 1-ook. here are 1 ornmn
shaving stick., orent they ? Slump 
takes from hi» pockets some short

DonVeReiak » rough,y ). 
I» had for Dump. It will make him 
ceuwh.

(Dump cough») v
Ynirn- You see. Coma away. 

Dump Come Into the ceneervatory. 
I have a lovely Eechecholxui that I 
want to ehow you.

(Vamp and Dump go out.)

Round three 1» now complete. It

mlLe out of hi» pocket and begin» to 
éqt them.) , , " .

Vaipp: What Is he doing now7_ 
Dump: 

mite.
Vamp;
Dump;
Vamp:
Dump

Vampt -Qood h.avwi.l What i. th. matter?" 

Slump: "Eew. wew." ________________

life, the high standard of fduoetlon
?”,0r,e*ndheihe0r,»»“na'te*n-turc of 

Vamp. ,
The Soring nil* her wUh '.onF' J, 1. al» .how. where Slump 

stand.. For him th' Bprin, merely 
open, the poree of hie ,ktn.

With this under.taniltnK *• ere 
ready for a Ultle action.

(A bell ring.. Then Simp th» Mhi 
enters, "howlng
feasor of Thermodynamics l

Good-morning. Dump, tkmd-morn- 
slump Good -morning. A amp. 

Good-morning Dump.
Dump: l .aw a bobolink In the

"pump: Yea. 1 a»w a wagtail on the 
thatch of the dovecote 

Slump: Spring I» coming 
Dump: .t.wll!.do my couSh^lwKL 
Vamp Yee. you wilt eoon be well. 
I)Smp: Never well. ==“*h«

"Slump: You think too much^You 
,Measure 9 or me each time f 1 n leh a^iuh - contract. I like to Uke 

mv ease and drink eprott. ...
Dum,.: I cant drMJSSELj* - 

coughs > I I»*» » AtofUl dleesge. 
Vamp; Tïon t •*/ that. ... 
Dump: In wlx year 1 shall 
Blump: Nonsense. Come, drink 

glass of eprott.
No. , ,
Have some ylp~
No. .
Taka aoma P*P •

Less Time—
and sweeter, cleaner clothes

T<JO one went* to spend an unnecessary minute 
a ' et waehin< clothes, so irise women will use 
Sunlight Soap. It has a eure, gentle wey of doing 
the wash that no ordinary soap can equal. The 
blend of ,

Nature's Finest Otis
in Sunlight cause it to lather richly in even herd 
water and give it wonderful deeming power 
without hurting hands or clothes. -#-<#,
It is a pleasure to use Sunlight —the purest 
laundry soap in Canada.

LEVE* BROTHERS LIMITED
TORONTO —-

rrmiirm

I think he is eating dyna-

Wlll It hurt him?
Yes, presently.
In what particular way. 
After the warth df hla 

body warms It he wlll^explo<1e.
Vamp: How curious. 'How warm 

will It have to be?
Dump: About ninety degrees. It 

wilt take about a minute for each 
degree. He will explode In twelve

Vamp: Is It wise to stay near him.
immp: No, it la highly Imprudent. 

We hâd better go. Simp had b^tte^*

.death from "water asphyxiation" la 
the lose of the pink or rosy odor, 
the body becoming quite pale and 
limp. They inhabit vertical burrows 
during the day and. averse to bright 
light, they seek their food at night, 
when they are safer from their foes 
and are able to retain the moisture 
of the ekln. To them a wet night on 
our street» Is death aa they seek t» 
cross from one side la the otb**".
IN THE PEMBERTON WOODS 

Rambling through that ploaaa.nl 
piece of light foreatland. the Earn- 
berton Woods. I came aero»» an In* 
teresting group of trees. It co”t 
•1st» of a dozen or so specimen» ot 
the Wild Cherry, Prunus emarglna* 
ta. It I way attracted by their uk*gather up your things. Wti will go j ^ Two ^ them were a foot

together. It 1» scarcely wise to ln dlameter and the other» a Utile 
linger.

Vamp: No. let u» hasten.
Slump: Wow! Wow!
The CUriUMP fallev having as usual 

after ** Ibian phty a profound prob
lem stated but not solved.

(Copyright*
Newspaper Service, 
Arrangement with 
& Co.)

Metropolitan 
New York.

Dodd, Mead

(Dump goes and »«• 2ow.n ",'*r.? 
Window; the other» look at him in
■lienee)

01 "Dump baa a mortal j™"?

Ibsen Play R I-one bf the characters has to bave •
ms7umpl,T.îi, I mue. b. about my 

Come Simp, com* and help Ihv wallet and my comp*»»*»IK "feTSC and 81u,mdK, o”t. v™ «1 humD •" 1,A

work.
lm»

HakiapH
a*Vaiap: Come and alt down

Dump: 1 don’t want to alt down

mlvTmk,‘ CT ii”"'’
Thw7, EL comfortable? I’m
,» m to b. comfortable In -,
years 1 shall be dead- 

Tee ÏwüLtÏ» >• mounting to 

mv oe»tiha«oua
l'sey °lt ta. There’» an Inflltratlrm 

Into my ducts M y bone, era turn 
log Into celeerwue feldilMr 

Thl» dialogue le •«•‘•^••d,
,ue fuit «harm of Dump, i ne 

more bilious he la the bettw >>»*P 
like» him. It tg a law df the Nor
wegian drama over bilious disagree 
able men1* with only from eix

1» meant to show that Slump the 
subcontractor is a man of terrible 
driving power». He 1» filled with the 
“drang" of life. You have to cull 
this "drang" simply "drang" becauae 
In English we don't have It. It mean» 
«omethlng the same a» "pep" but not 
quite. Pep 1» Intellectual; drang 1» 
bodily. It means, a» all the critic» 
of the play point out. that Slump 
represents the upeurge of elemental 
forces.

Slump (calling): Now then. Simp, 
mv hat. my etlck and a glas» of 
■prott. Where are you?

I am coming, master.
(Simp comee In with a hat and 

■tick and with * glass of eprott In 
her hand.)

Ha. give It me. I like mv sprott. 
It makee my eyee bulge. (He drinks

You shouldn't drtng so fast.
I like to drink fast. It Inflate» me. 

Ha! (Hr flirtaher the gtnar and puts 
It aside.) Ha! That*» good. You’re a 
pretty girl.

Oh!
Come and give me a kies.
No ....... '
Ye», you shall (He take* hold of 

Simp and draws Iter towards him.) 
No.
Ye». I »»y <He kleee» Simp 

greedily three or four time») There! 
Simp: You shouldn't kt»e me.
Why not?
I have a hereditary taint.
Slump (aghast): What?
I have a hereditary taint. My 

grandmother died of appendicitis.
Skimp (staggering back, hla hand 

to hi» brow) Appendicitis!
-Fletp; Ye*. look, I have the marks

(Simp raise* her -sleeve and shows 
round red merk on her wrl«t.) 
Slump: Great Heaven»? Sprott! 

Olve me some more eprott.
(He stands staring In front of him 

while Simp fetches another glass of 
■prott. He drink» It eagerly.

Simp; How do you feel now? 
Slump: Bad. There are speck» 

dancing in front of my eye». What 
doe» it mean?

Simp: Appendicitis.
Slump 1 am doomed! Give me 

more eprott. Appendicitis! Sprott! 
The action of the play pause» here

found dwtiy frxclùred »h3f leMjto», 
the reluit of th. Intrusion of th# 
acerb, gxbbros.

IN FIELD AND 
WOODLAND

NATURE NOTES
BY ROBERT CONNELL

THE PROMISE OF SPRING
With the increasing daylight and 

the genial warmth of the run the 
bud» in wood and cops continue 
to «well, and here and there among 
the earlier shrubs to break Into leaf 
and blossom. Even the oak. most 
cautious of our trees, shows a dally 
development of its well covered leaf- 
cradle*. Had we but super-bearing 
we should hear the sound of all this 
vegetable activity, a» Manitoba far
mer» walk their field» on hot and 
•leeple»» June nights and "hear the 
crop» grow." On the p>cky hillside» 
the little purple roeettes of the Col- 
llnslu can be seen preparing the 
way fbr-the deep -blue■■flowers which 
will soon besprinkle the crevice» and 
grassy «pot». I hear the Fry - 
thronlum. and dainty lily of Spring 
has been gathered at Sidney. 1 
suppose on that small Island whose 
early blossom* are well-known. The 
mosses too will aoon show their 
«pore-bearing calcules. Already a 
small specie» 1» "flowering’ on our 
sidewalks In damp rltuatlon». A 
■lender stalk an Inch In length bears 
«. little pointed conical cap »'hlch ln 
due time It will doff and the libera
te* «pores within will falL A dainty 
plant It is and It represents one of 
Nature'» early effort» to produce on 
the apparently Incorrigible surface of 
a rock a soil for other ajid higher 
form» of plant life.
SHOWERS OF WORMS 

After heavy rain» such gg we have 
recently had the etreeta and side
walks In the suburb» are often found 
■trewn with thousands of earth 
worm». It 1» commonly said that 
these havo fallen with the rain. The 
explanation however 1» quite other
wise. They are drowned by the 

rne act,on oe i— h-v k-u.™ n... abundance of water. Earthworm# 
a moment to let the audience ap- 1 a» Gilbert whlt, elaowed “’any year, 
predate th# full meaeute of retrtbu- ago.’ are very eurloue and ueewl
tlon that ha« fallen upon Slump for 1 animale hLhu.^ '—chring bearing 
killing a Norwegian houeemnld mented bodlea woh ring nearing 
Slump hai «ink Into n chnlr and »IM , four paire °f J""ui hi. eye. ...ring In front of him 'of a ^.“d

placed on a eheet ot paper lie more- 
ment can b# faintly heard ax Ihe 
lirletlee lever It backward! or for

In diameter and the other# 
lees. With one or two exception# 
they were of twleted or elnuotm 
growth. The dark brown or outer 
akin, which peela. off uonavereeur 
TTke the herit or The birch.' ban ten 
removed in patches of some of thelW. 
visitor», and the damage done I» 
revealed by the presence of fungous 
growth. While the Wild Cherry I» 
a common enough shrub or tree it 
I» not often one finds specimens of 
eiith truly tree-llke dimension#. Near 
by a holly seed, carried doubtless by 
birds, had feneii and germinated, and 
a email holly about six Inchee high 
showed He prickly leave». Maple», 
cottonwoods, alder and, eyrlnsag, 
are mingled with balsam and Doug
las fire. Mounds of eoll show the 
side of old uprooted trees. In one 
of Ihe cavities some children had 
built a miniature stockaded fort. A 
few years ago Mr. C. C. Pemberton 
who le well-known aa an enthusias
tic éludent of tree-life and 4>e- 
cularltlee of growth showed rtle a 
number of Interesting phenomena ln 
»»ii «haut this ptec»- of fore»t. 
Threaded by pathway» with their oRI- 
faehloned stiles. It Is a pleaaaiit bit 
of countryside greatly appreciated by 
many nature-lover».
THE BIRD CHERRY

In speaking of the Bird Cherry 
last week 1 omitted to call attention 
to an Interesting fact. It belong* 
as I said to the Rose family. The 
pretty white bell-shaped flower»! 
hav« this peculiarity: some of th# 
nodding racemes bear only pistillate 
or fertile flowers, eon!* bear only 
slaminate or sterile flowers, and #oma 
again bear perfect flowers aflth both 
pistils and stamens. The stamina te 
flowers and p 1st Hate flowers are 
borne on separate shrubs but the 
perfect flowers are borne on -both 
kinds. So that on? wtll have 
■laminate flowers and perfect 
flowers, and another will have pistil* 
ate and perfect flowers. It Is evi
dently a method of procuring at least 
a considerable measure of cross pol
linisation. The stamens are borne in 
two rows on the Interior of the boll- 
llke perianth, the upper row Of ten 
extending horizontally, the lower of 
five at an angle. As the flower* are 
new appearing hi ■-the-- wood*--and 
mild shrubberies "It Is a good op
portunity for those Interested in the 
more Intimate structure of our wild 
flowers to note these peculiarities.

Simp stands looking at him uncon- for 
rented. Vamp and Dump come “**
beÇ’gmp: Good heavens! What Is 

the matter?
Dump: What, la It7 
Simp; I don't know, 

he Is well
|)ump: (beginning to bark like a 

dog): Wow Wow.
Vamp: No. he is not well.
Dump: He te hardly himself.
Slump: Bow. wow.
Vant»: I Should say that he Is 111. 
Dump: Yee. he seem* poorly.

He95pp**ta iit heattli. 
Dump: Tes, he looks out of sorts. 
(Slump take* the sticks of dyna-

wards as the case may be. Breathing 
le carried on through the thin moist 

I don’t think! ekln who., pink color
multitude of email fine blood veeaele. 
by mean» of which It take» In It; 
euDDly of oxygen from the air and 
emit» the carbonic acid ga* Water 
la fatal to It »» an environment, and 
while the earthworm may be safe 
enough In the thickest graae and 
reede It# doom le sealed when It ven
ture# upon our cement or asphalt 
street# along which, «be water flow» 
In a thin but to them overwhelming 
current. One ot the first eigne of

-r
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B.C. MINING ON EVE 
OF GREAT PROSPERITY 

SLOAN TELLS EXPERTS
Last Year a Banner One For Industry But Prospects 

For 1924 Brighter Still, Minister Declares; Warns 
1 Against Destruction of Coal Industry Needed in 
Steel Development

Mining in British Columbia 'is on the threshold of an era of 
new progress and prosperity. Hon. William Sloan. Minister of 
Mines, told members of the Canadian Institute of Mining and 
Metallurgy in convention in Vancouver last night. While 1923 was 
a banner year in the history of the mining industry, the prospects 
for 1924 are even brighter, ;he declared.

Mr. Sloan said he was hopeful that the time was not far off 
when British Columbia would be turning its huge iron resources 
into steel for the world’s markets, If the coal mining industry of 
thé Province were allowed to decline as a result of American fuel 
oil importation, however, steel industry could not succeed, he 
warned. ____

"The year 1823 was a banner year 
from the a Landing of minim: in 
British Columbia The monetary 
value of the mineral output for the 
year is estimated to have been 
$38.699.758 aa against 135.153.643 for 
1922. an increase of $4.540.915. or 12.8 
per cent. In 1921 the production was 
valued at $28.066.641 ho that In the 
two years there has been an advance 
equal to forty-one per cent. 
INCREASED OUTPUT

"More placer gold, copper, lead 
and . zinc were produced in British 
Columbia last year than In the pre
vious twelve months and that there 
decreases only in respect of lode 
gold and silver Rut the Increases 
so far outweigh the decreases that 
the latter may be left for brief 
reference later on. Copper has 
Jumped from 32.000.000 pounds to 
50,000.000. This has been done 
despite an uncertain market, the re-" 
suit of disturbed Industrial and social 
conditions on the continent. This 
satisfactory performance is due to 
the resumption of production - by the 
Britannia Mining Company on. Howe 
Sound; a few mjlee from the City 
Of Vancouver.

"As to lead and zinc it is found 
that they have gone ahead in the 
period of a year to the extent of 
$.500.000 pounds and about 5.000,000 
respectively.

"It already has been demonstrated 
that from this one part of our pro
vince there tan be obtained enough 
zinc and lead to supply the normal 
requirements of Canada and leave 
a large surplus for export. This 
has been done and still continues. 
The Industry Is growing year by 
year. British Columbia’s xtnp _ and 
lead H going into outside markets, 
holding its own. and It Is reason
able to assume that Its merit la 
winning It a high place In the esti
mation of the consumer because the 
demand is increasing. This is no 
mean achievement to be crowded 
into a period of little over a quarter 
of a century.
NOT WORKED OUT

"The Kootenaye are not 'done' In 
a mining eënse. They have by no 
means reached the peak of their pro
duction possibilities. There can be 
no greater fallacy than the belief 
found among eome of our coast 
people, that further prospecting is 
useless, and that British Columbia 
mipln^ progress in the future is 
going to be confined to a movement 
northeast and northwest. I grant 
you that such movements are com
ing. that they already have started 
to some extent, but I mpeat that the 
old camps of the Kootenaye and the 
sections adjacent contain some of 
the most promising of the mineral 
bearing lands of our province, and I 
have little hesitation in venturing the 
prophesy that some of the Crown 
granted mineral claims which have 
reverted to the Crown for non-pay
ment of taxes and which are being 
leased at nominal rates by the gov
ernment will yield richly to those 
who take the trouble to prospect and 
do a tittle development on those 
which seem most attractive

"The decreases In production of 
lodr gold an* stiver 1n 192* as com
pared to the previous year are ex
plained, almost solely, bv the fact 
that the Rossland mines have be^n 
Inactive, and that there has been 
some falling off to the output of the 
coast mines. ' As to silver II Is to 
be borne in mind that there was a
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decline in the price of this precious 
metal last year.
PROSPECTS BRIGHT

"On the whole, however. pees- 
perts for the next twelve months, not 
only in respect of the metals show
ing an improvement In 1923. but as 
well in respect of gold and silver, 
are bright. We have the Portland 
Canal zone looking better every year. 
The one producing mine of the dis
trict now is reported to be on a 
more substantial basis In point of 
production than ever before and there 
is every rtgfpon to believe that one 
or more producing mines will be 
opened in this section in the course 
of the 1924 season. Coming Sopth 
we find that there have been new 
discoveries ’of importance in the 
region Kant of Prince Rupert on the 
Canadian National Railway, and that 
on** <>f tht greatest of American -min 
lng corporations has acquired con 
trol of the most promising of these 
properties. All through the northern 
Interior and the northeast we find 
a renewed interest In our placers and 
so marked Is tW*. that !t seems cer
tain that In the near future large 
enterprises, hydraulic and dredging, 
will be launched.

"In Vancouver the new spirit In 
regard to mining is in the air. It is 
surprising, but happily true, that 
in this section of the Province 
where such -a large proportion of 
the population is centered, a better 
understanding of what mining and 
Its associated Industries may^be made 
to mean to the Province is de
veloping.

"It may be well here to say a 
word regarding the Government’* 
record—the appblhTifiWrif ~df mining 
engineers to each of six mineral 
districts. This is a policy that has 
met .with, general approval, not only 
in this province, but wherever it has 
come to the attention of raining men. 
It has been adopted In Alaska. Is 
being considered In various of the 
mines States of the Union, and has 
been the source of many unsought 
expressions of approval fro** those 
interested in such matters, both In
side and outside the Province. The 
engineers have given much valuable 
advice to prospectors, furnishing 
them reports on their properties 
where conditions prevented the ob
taining of private engineering 
counsel. They have examined pros
pecta and recommended Improve
ments of roads" and trails to many 
of them. They have served as a 
valuable check on the inclination of 
some promoters to Indulge in "wild 
catting” and so have been afford
ing important service to the general

-investing public. —*------------ —n
INCREASED SAFEGUARDS

"The construction of 1068 miles of 
roads and trail* to mining properties 
and the maintenance of 5280 roads 
and trails to mining properties is 
another work for which the Gov
ernment Is • responsible. The In
creasing of safeguards against acci
dent In coal mines so that the yearly 
ratio of fatal accidenta per thousand 
employed has been materially re
duced can be pointed to by myself 
with pardonable pride. The grant
ing of a rebate on powder used by 
bona fide prospectors engaged in 
developing their prospects is another 
feature of the mining policies of the 
present administration.

"No doubt you- uti have some 
knowledge of the campaign started 
by the enterprising press of Van
couver. in favor of the establish
ment of a smelter for the treat
ment of the ore produced by the 
mines of the British Columbia. Coast. 
I already have given this movement 
my endorsement. I believe- that such 
a smelter will eome to the Oast. 
I am convinced that, as the Industry 
develops. It will be found to be an 
Imperative need. I am enthusiasti
cally behind any effort aimed at 
the beginning of new induetry in 
the Province. For these ,-easons. 
when asked for an expression of my 
opinion. I had no hesitation in going 
on record In unqualified terms as 
supporting the object of th® move
ment. 1 believe the time is rapidly 
approaching when our own products 
must be treated and finished for 
th* market within our own borders. 
This policy is imperative where It 
Is economically sound.
CONSIDER SMELTER

"There are responsible parties al
ready considering the matter. There 
are two propertlee.__.jme on the 
southern and the other on the 
western coast of Vancouver Island 
which had been developed to the 
point where it was possible to assert 
without doubt that large bodies of 
economic copper bearing ore were 
available. The present unsatisfactory 
condition of the copper market, and 
the prevailing low quotations on the 
metal in the world's markets, ex
plains the Inaction of the owners with 
respect to the further exploitation 
of these holdings.

"It mav be right to add that I 
would not favor any proposal that 
the Government should enter upon 
the enterprise. I do not think that 
the people would wish its repre
sentatives to commit them to going 
into the smelter business. This per
haps more than most other forms 
of industry, is one that requires the 
close attention of highly qualified 
technical men. fhat must be marked 
by the closest cohesion between the 
mining .and the metallurgical! 
branches, and that must be operated 
on occasion, on the smallest possible 
of margins The Government has 
troubles enough without saddling it
self with such a responsibility. It Is 
something that ties within the pro
vince of private enterprise and which 
I am persuaded, private enterprise 
will take up as soon as conditions 
warrant. This is not to. wy that

the Government does not recognize 
that it has a duty to perform That 
duty, as I conceive It. is to continue

that Russia could not prove her fit
ness to enter the comity of civilized 
nations unless she not only recog

the guarantee of stable laws, to nlzed her debts but made immédiat *• 
stimulate prospecting In every arrangements <>f a negotiable charac- 
poesible way. to encourage the de- ter for liquidating these liabilities. 
velOpment of promising prospects an with recoverable interest. To French 
that the reserve df ore available for statesmen, payment of the obliga-
the maintenance of a smaller wjll be 
assured, and by fair dealing io con** 
vince capital of the certainty of re
ceiving Just and square treatment, al
ways having in view the ultimate 
policy of conserving our resources 
for the benefit of our owiv people 
PRACTICAL SCHEME

'There Is no question but that the

lions Incurred by a nation to forlgn 
lenders was the hall-mark of civiliza
tion. When the Russian delegate.». 
In an endeavor to mitigate the sever
ity of lb* terms of repayment, put 
In h plea of poverty for their country 
and pointed to the desolating Russian 
of war and civil dissension and t> 
the ravages of pestilence and famine.

"There Is no question but that the , lhe Fr^ch de>gate, were scornful, 
time is approaching when a «M»Uor ]( was ,y banyans or Bolshevist- 
for th.. louât will ”'0|n"™1™'> I who n-pudint.-tl honrot debt, for 
feasible, ln tnr^opinion ^«..flUe' hnne„ money „dv,nrwl hy nelrh- 
obataçle 1. the .Eu™J-J*""l,“,*t, I bore, and they had no patience with 
for. after all. Id dealltw with debtors who pleaded devastation otdebtors who pleaded 

their country as a reason for putting
ditto am. This point I. we..........  I ?? J!“yment °‘ wh“ *“ *'U* ,r°m
v... .t. .v, ,. i ho normal veur mem.

we are concerned, not alone with 
local conditions, but with world con

a place in that terrible succession. 
What.matters 'for the moment, how
ever. is that his sway, during his 
lifetime, was unchallenged und. un
challengeable.. He was regarded with 
a worship only accorded to persons 
visited with a certain divinity. There 
is no one in Russia to-day clothed 
with hie attributes. The abler the 
men who divide among them his 
power, the fiercer will be the struggle 
if they fall out amongst themselves.

The history of revolution, after th * 
fall of the centraiNigure. is ominous 
of 4roubles. There is no parliament 
or democracy In Russia In which the 
ultimate authority is vested. There 
is. therefore, no arbiter of dispute* 
except force. Unless and until event > 
demonstrate that the Russian Govern
ment is stable and can be depended 
upon, I cannot see Investors formin',

bv the fact that In the normal y far 
of 1913. before the Great War. the COMBINED NEGOTIATIONS 
copper consumption of England. BROKEN DOWN 
AuMxU-Hm,«;Urrn;.! The arsumen, had lu enterloln.nt 

Tro.rao trull while the production of 1 aide to£, ’he delegate, °{r3ï*^t 
theme coUntriea combined, warn less ! lain. They, however, refrained from 
than 60.000 ton. I P"*»1"* h“m,.l ,he mûn*1 °f ,he

"Let there come better lime, on ; Fronch contention. - 
the other «Ide of the world. Ie< the Hut what between Hel.lum me^ 
demand come back to normal with Prew. ng It. demand, for re.toratlon 
aa.urance. of remaining there. ..n*land the French “''"-urging thet. 
the mine, that have .hut down and vlaim. for repayment of *>b,J*rre«- 
thoee that .till are In the making | ment wan found to he Impossible 
may be expected to become Important There Is also to be taken Into> ac-
producer. ThU. of coure- .......... count the .Inl.terMrreement between
he Immediately reflected in the total M. Poincare and the Russian Cheka 
of the coast output, which is the
greatest factor m Iliiitlérfii »inelt. r 
requirements.
STEEL-INDUSTRY

"I want to say that, ju altays. I

on one point -their determination 
that the conference should not suc
ceed. The net eesati -has been that 
the Belgian investors have not had 
their pro vert y restored or received 
compensation in respect of It—that. . .. . __ , VHIIlUrilBUUUU lia I — •• --------

am anxious see the iron and steel t vear Jhat property is détériorât 
Industry started. We have extended j, flnd ,.)mnce. of com pen rat Ion Br
ibe Government bounty, tor an In becoming more remote, and that the 
definite period and undertaken *” 1 - * —..........to
enterxinto an agreement to pay up 
to $31000,000 to any such Industry or 
industries under this act. This 
bounty a waits any Individual, or 
group of Individuals, who are pre
pared to* prove their bona Tides by 
providing thé plant necessary to pro
duce pig Iron in the Province. Th* 
Department of Mines is also very 
much Interested in experiments now 
being carried on at the U.8. Bureau 
of Mines Htatlon. Washington State, 
in the reduction of magnetite to 
sponge iron. The work in this eort- 
-nection is being closely followed by 
my department. Further experiments 
are to be carried on with British Co
lumbia ores furnished by the De
partment of Mines. Some tests also 
are to be made In a plant in Van
couver city. I am hopeful that a 
plant' will be established in the 
Province for the production of pig 
and steel by this method. We are 
doing all in eur power to encourage 
it. I feel that such a plant would be 
a step In the right direction, that the 
demonstration in Vila practical man
ner of the possibilities of the indus
try might be expected to lead. In the 
not distant future, to the launching
of greater enterprises. It "would be wiu not. In my opinion, thinkirtyoyth
a means of feeling put the present 
and of building up a further market 
for our iron and steel products and. 
in my Judgment, is the sanest pro* 
position thàt Thùs far "has boifi “ad
vanced for our consideration 
FEDERAL BOUNTY

up personally with the Federal 
Ministers at Ottawa In the course of 
a few weeks the question of a Fed
eral bounty on B.C. pig Iron. I may 
say that I discussed the matter with 
the Hon. Mr Fielding last year and 
received a very sympathetic hear
ing. .. I "■ ",

*Tt Is true that the coal mining 
branch has been passing through 
trying times. Production on the 
coast and in the interior has fallen 
off because of the inroads of fuel oil 
competition. I have assisted In the 
placing of a tax œ this foreign fuel 
«raeumed lit B.C. I am convinced 
that this was one of the wisest pieces 
of legislation that passed the legis
lature at the last session and that 
is saying n great deal. It Is a fact 
that $50.000.000 has gone from B.C; 
during the past ten years to purchase, 
foreign* fuel oil and our provincial 
revenues derived from the tax on 
coal have materially declined. Fuel 
oil production in America haa about 
reached its peak. When the output 
begins to decline we will begin to 
realize how dependent we are on the 
coal Industry. WTthout it we can
not progress industrially and all this 
talk of smelters can never have 
effect If we allow our coal Industry 
to perish while we nourish a foreign 
and competing industry. However. 
I repeat that my optimism burns 
brighter than ever and . that 1 am 
confident that mining in British Co
lumbia is on the threshold of a 
period of exceptional progress and 
prosperity."_____________ "___

REAL DIPLOMATIC THAW 
SETS IN UNDER LABOR 
LLOYD GEORGE ASSERTS

(Continued from page 1.)

sharp intervention of traders who 
were beginning to do business with 
that country, his design would have 
succeeded. As It was. his efforts to 
expel the Soviet representative en
tirely failed. But still there was no 
real Intercourse between the Govern
ments.

Now that Mr. Rakovsky and Mr. 
O'Grady are arrayed in the panoply 
of diplomacy, will it make any dif
ference0 A great deal. Not because 
of the change of status but more be
cause of the improvement In the at
mosphere. Business was Impossible 
in the sixty TEEtQW aero temperatura
which existed under the recent AtT^
ministration. The frostbitten diplom
acy of 192.1 hy disappeared and a 
real thaw has let in. The channels 
will once more be opened—the cur
ant » will once more begin to flow 
from one country to another. That 
is the difference, and it Is a real dif
ference, and no one knows U better 
than the trader who has to carry on 
business between the two countries. 
“PAY UP" PROPOSALS

The proposals of the Genoa con
ference stipulated that, as a condition 
of de Jure recognition, the Russian 
government should acknowledge the 
debts incurred by Its predecessors to 
foreign lenders and should restore the 
confiscated property of foreigners 
Inside Russia or compensate them for 
the lose, and, moreover, that the Sov
iet Government should undertake not 
to organize, assist or countenance 
any hostile propaganda against the 
laws and institutions of another 
country.

On the main condition of recogni
tion there was, at that date, com
plete accord between the powers ne
gotiating with Russia. Some were 
more insistent over one particular 
lions Incurred by a nation of foreign 
tached more Importance to another 
stipulation. Belgium. having in
vested heavily in Russian enterprises, 
concentrated her thoughts and en
deavors on the clause which dealt 
with confiscated property On the 
other hand, it Is not without an 
amusing significance to recall the fact 
that Frances imperatively demanded

French investor has received nothing 
In respect of bis Russtian bonds and 
la now less likely than ever to do so. 
A further result is that the effort at 
combined understanding with Russia 
having broken down. Isolated negotia
tions have taken its place. Rach 
country will henceforth consider lU 
own Interests and its own e public 
opinion.
FRENCH POLICY 
TO LOSE OUT * I

Italy has no Russian bonds or 
Russian investments to hamper her 
negotiations, and she is not likely to 
rtsK failure for the sake of ensuring 
the restoration of Belgian properties 
or the repajment of French loans. 
Her people need Ruswlain wheat— 
that is their main concern. And » 
Socialist Government in England is 
not likely to embarrass Its under
standing with Russia by worrying 
the Soviets about claims of Frenc.i 
and Belgian investors. (

The British worker and the capital
ist both need trade with Russia. The 
Soviet Government having secured 
recognition from Britain. Italy, Ger
many and possibly Czecho-Slovakia

harmful to the true interest of the British Empire as a whole than 
to jettison these proposals.”

In Canada, where Mackenzie Kmg’s Liberal government is a 
minority bloc, which the Conservatives and Progressives hope to 
turn out. Premier King may base his campaign on hope of still 
greater British preference being shown. Whichever decision Mac
Donald makex. consequently, will arouse some one -unless he 
manages to reach a compromise of the sort which long has char
acterized the history of British labor disputes.

With regard to India, Premier MscDonald has stated quite 
definitely that “no party in Great Britsm w*ll-heeowedhy threats 
of force or policies designed to bring the government to a stand
still.” Nevertheless, he will soon be confronted by a demand from 
nearly all the Indian parties for a revision of the constitution, 
which is not due until 19*29. In the opinion of experts in Indian 
politics, open revolt may result should this toe refused.
CROWN COLONIES POLICY

So far as crown colonies and protectorates are concerned. 
Labor, according to a speech by *T. 8, Thomas, the new Colonial 
Minister, this week, “desires progress at a reasonable pace, and 
triumph overriding violence.” Thomas also made remarks which 
obviously were designed to answer his opponent who criticized 
Labor's internationalism.

“The I^fbor government,” hr said, “may make nfistakes, but 
does not in the least desire to detract from the greatness of the 
British Empire, which will be safe in our hands. We yield to no 
one in our desire to promote the welfare of the empire and draw 
closer with all its component parts.”

their while burdening Ruiieia with the 
full Genoa term* In order to purchase 
recognition from France and Belgium. 
. lie United tiralra orjunerica wlil 
came in en tie own terms ana only in 
it* own good time The American 
Government is hardly likely to take

•Hwever. it la my Intention, to lake upon ttaejf ti» worrteaot
^ Belgian diplomacy so that, in the end,

Pr+nvh and Belgian Investors will 
Huffer for the working of the policy 
played by the Poincare Government 
during the efforts made at Genoa to 
restore peace in Kurop*
GREAT FIELD 
FOR BUSINESS

The Labor Government la quite 
Justified In enteringMnto separate ne
gotiations with Russia. The separ
ate action of France and Belgium in 
the Ruhr has dissolved the Entente, 
and Britain end Italy are no longer 
restrained by the bonds of alliance.

How will it work out? That wUl 
depend on what happens In Russia. I 
have no doubt that the present Rna 
■lan Government is sincerely desir
ous of establishing good relations 
with Russia. Rueeia needs credit on 
a huge scale. The present hand-to- 
mouth arrangements by which she 
tenders produce for manufactures Is 
too slow and precarious a process of 
restoration. No country in the world 
ha* suffered so much from the war 
slid the upheaval that followed the 
war, and restoration and reconstruc
tion are making slow progress The 
little peddling arrangements her rul
ers have been able to carry through 
from time to time, are ridiculously 
Inadequate to Russia’s real needs. 
The Russian delegates at Genoa 
placed their Immediate requirements 
in the way of foreign credits at £ 400.- 
000,000. That figure is modest when 
one thinks of Russian déficiences in 
railways, in machinery for factories, 
collieries and oil wells, and espec
ially for agriculture:
LIKE A SECOND 
AMERICA

It will cost Russia much more to 
purchase from outside sources the 
necessary equipment for repairing the 
damage wrought by the conflicts of 
the last ten years. And when res 
toratlon is complete, there will still 
remain the infinite undeveloped pos
sibilities of that vast territory that 
will TRake a demand en the financial 
and manufacturing resources of the 
outside world without parallel since 
America was opened up in the nine
teenth century.

Russia’s future will depend entirely 
on the confidence* her rulers will 
succeed in creating in the money 
markets of Europe and America. 
These rulers are an able body of men 
and they have now acquired consid • 
enable experience m The dimcuTtle* 
of government. They therefore real
ize. aa completely as any administra
tion In the world, that the beat 
theories are apt to break down when 
they coma up against incalculable 
forces of human nature. The first 
fact driven Into their minds by the 
famine and failure of the last few 
years, is that their country depends 
for its restoration on the help of peo
ple who detest their doctrines. They 
know that it Is essential to their suc
cess as a Government that they 
should w%nt confidence of the mon
eyed classes In other lands. I am 
convinced that they mean to make 
an honest effort to achieve that end. 
Will they succeed ? That depends on 
themselves and on forces Inside their 
own country. Can they control the 
wilder elements inside their own 
party? Will they remain united 
among themselves, or will personal 
rivalries lead to further distraction, 
bloodshed and anarchy?
FEARS FIERCE 
STRUGGLE FOR POWER 

Although there are many capable 
men at the head of affairs In Russia 
to-day. there is no one who possesses 
the gifts and Influence of Lenin. 
The world is apt to write him down 
as a monster. It is too early yet to 
estimate fairly his social qualities. 
In the past, monsters have been mak - 
era of Russia. Ivan the Terrible and 
Peter the Great WSrc ogres of cruelty 
and savagery, but they built up the 

er and dominion of modern Rue- 
Lenin may be given by history

pou

TTLE

What to Do With Empire?
Problems Facing British Labor Rales

queues when the next Russian loan \i 
being floated.
(Copyright. In the United States.

Great Britain and Canada. All 
rights reserved. Reproduction pro 
htblted. Copyright. 1924. by the 
United Feature Syndicate.)

Civil Servants to 
Hold Leap Year 

Masquerade Ball
ceived considerable emphasis yester-v 

The extraordinary popularity of the ; day. Within one-hour ot the tickets 
Civil Service dances, on this occa- , folng delivered by the printers into

the hands of the committee over 200 
of the total of 300 printed were dis
posed of and the "run" on the re
maining 100 continues unabated.

Disordered Stomach
Takeagood doseof Carter’s Little Liver Pills

then take 2 or 3 far ? fa* nights after. You will rel
ish your meals without fear of troyble to follow. 
Millionsof allageotnkethcmfot Biliousness. Dizxb 
ness.Sk* Headache, v : ; - S.ctnach and ferSallow, 
Pimply. Blotchy Skin. 77es WfArfpYi

slon In connection with the grand 
leap year masquerade, to be held at 
Alexandra House on Feb. 29, re-

cations for tickets should be made

Tickets may be obtained from the 
following: Mr. F. O. Morris (Sur. 
veys). Mr. J. J. Macreadie (Works), 
Miss Service (Apdti). Miss Hill* 
( Agriculture), Mr. Bridge (Attorney- 
General!. Mr Walker (Provincial 
Secretary), Miss Holmes (Library),• - aecreutryj, .»**** numi™ ,

When it is considered the date of or t^c secretary-treasurer. Mr. A. M.

(Continued from page 13)

the dance is as far ahead a* Feb. 29 
and that the number of tickets to be 
sold is strictly limited, it will be 
quite apparent to those intending to 
patronise the dance that their appli-

D. Fairbairn < Lands).

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

A Health Secret
It is frequently claimed by physicians that nine-tenths 

of all human ills may be traced to neglect to keep the 
bowels regular and the liver and kidneys active.

The restilt <• »n accumulation of poiaona In the system which 
cause peine and aches end five rise to such dreaded diseases aa 
appendicitis. Bright’, disease, diabetes, high blood pressure, etc.

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills ere the Ideal regulators of these 
vital organs because they net directly on the liver, kidney» and 
bowels, and ensure a thorough ___
cleansing of the aystem. NEW BOX

Yon will notice thet while the 
price of Dr. Chase’» Kidney- 
Liver Pills has been Increased 
to 35 cents, the box now eon- __
tains 36 pills Instead of 26 ns / 
formerly. VçjffijSfo

Likewise Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Pood Is 65 cents a box of 60 
pills. Instead of 60 cents » box 
ot 60 plUs. Edmanaon, Bates 
A Co. Ltd., Toronto.

BREAD
SHELLY’S 4X BREAD 

iè filling a real need in 
over 50,000 British Co
lumbia Homes. Every 
day—every week—every 
month—4X BREAD is 
proving to these Mothers 
that “it doesn’t pay to 
bake.” Mothers with; 
large families haven’t the 
time—those with small 
families find it unprofit
able. The family will like 
4X BREAD—it’s nourish
ing—it’s economical, try 
it!____________________ 4=

At Your Grocer’s 
or Phone 444

™fT
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If does fit
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SUCCEEDS LENINE.—Ale*. 
Tty toff Is the imcrnwr «f Niko
lai Lenin as virtual head of the
Huasian Soviet.

NEW CABINET MINISTERS IN ACTION.—At the left. Lord 
Parmoor, Lord President of the Count*>1, Nmvtwg hi* reeldewco--wUh* 
Lady Parmoo». At the right, Tom Shaw. Minister of Labor, with 
Miss Margam Bondtield, Under-Sec ret ary of the Ministry.

BUFFALOES WERE STAMPEDED AT WAINWRIOHT.WHEN
__Top: Part of the buffalo herd on the Watnwright reserve. Al

berta. the largest herd in the world. Bottom: Royal Canadian 

Mounted Police and the superintendent of the Indian camp, whe 

were among the supervisors appointed by the Government when 

moving pictures of the stampede were taken.
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WHERE ICE BRIDGE BROKE.—The breaking away of the Ice bridge which spanned the 8t. Law
rence River between Quebec and Levis, was happily attended by no joss of life. 81s men and twt 
women had a miraculous escape from death. Four of tin- men were pulled ashore near a point op 
nos tie St. Romauld, where It was earlier reported t hat they had been seen signalling to the shore. Th 
other four persons got ashore near Cap Rouge when the Ice Jammed against the ahony They hai 
been gfloat on the lee four hours, and had traveled nearly nine miles up the river. The above ma 
illustrates the course of the floes after the collapse of the bridge.

LONG TRIP.—Henry TInrir

Toronto “newsboy," has hiked on 

foot to Vancouver, dragging *By DWIGSCHOOL DAYS
hand-wagon

*u- ne, MW. «o* pounds of baggage. He must 

complete the return Journey to 

Toronto before May 1 In order 

to win a wager.

X. ks-e
unie T*B,hum, towel
ha FeeL

Jar f.evT nmUMs flee me,
Jet iushw "•*-*Wwl wl

fut! KNBB
Mt Srs'* A***

HORSELESS SLEIGH.—The motor-sleigh Invente, 
bv tleorge F Bracken bury, a motor mechanic of Heat 
la shown above, negotiating a snow-covered country ro 
lower left Is Mr. Ilrackenbury himself, who says his 
will travel pretty nearly anywhere that horse and cult 
sod that he has made a record with It of twelve miles 
five minutes. To the right Is Rev H. H. Fa.ton PS. or 
ton Methodist Church, who prefers a motoreleigh for 
«U. and Qhurch torvlca. In the Wnter time. H, »n.v

MUCH

UORAtOHere RHsei T4*’
Face TooMo^e* !

® •*
\ttMD diaffk BREAD

uwo sou VfOUVO MkH»-
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BonT HURT
frjf MknA-
SKI *33oR*1

HARDINGS PAL CENTRE OF VETERAN SUREAU SCAN- 
DALe—The United Stales has never experienced a bigger scandal 
than that of the veterans' Bureau which. It Is estimated, cost the 
country 1225.000.000 during Its two years of operation under Col. 
Charles R. Forbes, who was President Hardings aide and confi
dant-up to the the- these startling disclosures were made: Left 
to right: General Pershing, late President HatBIng and Col. 
Forties during the days when the latter was almost a dally visitor at 
the White Mouse.'

MAY BE INSANEj—Clarence
Topping, sentenced to death for 
the murder of Geraldine Dudaton 
In London. Ont. Mr. Justice Len
nox informed Topping that an In
quiry would be made into hie 
mental state before the aenteae» 
waa carried ouL

BARONET. —r sir Montagu 
Harlow. Minister of Agriculture 
in the Baldwin Cabinet, has been, 
made a baronet in the new 
honor's list.

GETS TITLE. — Lieut.-Col. 
Wilfred Ashley, former Conser
vative whip, is named a* one of 
the new privy councillors iu 
Ht an ley Baldwin's honor UsL

TffUlUi KwffUTtlooO
X 11 VfWu IK 300
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A PAGE OF INTEREST TO CHILDREN

CHILD’S STORY
OF THE

HUMAN RACE
<UB.v Uncicftay

Chapter VII—-Fierce Animal Enemiee

Deopte In the early days knew how 
to pet fire from ferret» that hail 
bee® struck by liphtninp. They 
knew how to make tools by chipping 
stones. They had learned to wear 
the skin* of animale for clothes. 
Thoee were great victories ox'er na
ture. but they did not make people 
feel really safe, Club*. pointed sticks 
and sllnps were pood weapons 
■igainst small anlmaly.^ hut did not 
help much against hr per beauts.

Among the fierce animal enemies of 
men In "Europe Vmd elseWltere was 
the saber-tooth tiger. You see it 
pictured We pet an Idea of how 
thi* tiger looked from tpônea It has 
left. Notice "the long, sharp teeth. 
Thiïîç. teeth are as keen as the Made- 
of a aaber. That ia where the name 
saber-tdoth’ comee from. During 

thousands of years, men in Europe 
were bothered by tlxis".".."tiger. If IK 
sprang at them., they were almost 
certainly lost.

Happily, saber-tooth tigers did not 
like cold weather. When the cli
mate of Europe begafe lo grow cooler 
and cooler, some of them died off. 
Other* made their way to Africa 
by the stripe of land which then 
joined Europe to Africa.

The exit of the tiger* from Europe 
may have been unpleasant to the 
!>eople In Africa, but it was good for 
the people of Europe.

However, troubles were far from 
being over. Many other fierce beast* 
roamed the lands now called Eng- 

- land. France, Germany, Russia. Spain 
-Austria and Italy. One terrible tyi»e 

of animal was the mammoth. It 
was very much like the elephant. 
Some mammoth# were, more than 
twelve feet tall. If one of them put 
hla foot on a man, that man was 
dead.

Another fierce beast of those times 
was the rhinoceros It was different 
from the rhlnoeertw we see at -cir
cuses. it was not so fat and could 
run faster. It had two herns on 
top of Its head, one of which was 
sometimes three feet long.

of Uon and hear bones in those layer* 
hut human bones are missing. Where 
do you suppose the first people
Sfc6B$ 1

Doubtless they crawled under 
hushes whenever possible and made 
little ’'nests'* from gras* and leaves 
It may he that they sometimes 
stretched skins over the branches of 
trees in such h manner a# to 'pro
vide a crude shelter from rain and 
snow There were many caves in 
those «lays—why were these not used 

! for a long time? Because bears and 
j lions were lli'lng In them already *

and the grown-up temper is harder 
to control than the youthful one.

In olden days grandmothers used 
lo teach their children tt> “court**ten” 
before saying a cross word.. It is 
often laughed at to-day, but the id**^ 
was right, for often if you were ro1 
stop long enough to count ten the 
cross wont you might have said would 
seem foolish and not worth while 
uttering.

IAit us peek down the mountain at 
OKI King Gross Batch He is fidgety, 
111 at ease, and frowns continually. 
Hie face is lined with wrinkles from 
scowling at everyone he meets. In
deed he has m* Ju> in life at all and 
we should pity him.

On the other hind no frown can 
withstand a smile. Smile and the 
world will be glad to smile back at 
you. Who knows, it may be your 
smite’that starts ufiofhër smiling and 
so chases his frowns away too Try 
it. for It is well worth while. Don’t 
grow up a Cross Patch, or you will 
live alone and without friends. 
Smile and. the ; world wilt be your

This drawing illustrates the probable 
way ancient people slept—the mouth 
of the cave. Notice the man who is 

keeping the fire alive

Men had no weapons good enough 
to drive out the beasts. Then the 
stone-pointed spear was invented. 
Hunters were able to kill cave-bears 

-and eave-lidnef Tbeÿ did -wOt Wid 
moved In.

Living in caves was better than 
staying outside, but the caves were 
not all that migh have been wi*hed. 
They were chlll> They were damp. 
Certain diseased bones of human 
beings have -.been foXind in caves, 
sod - doctors state that---the- dises ses 
were caused by dampness.

Bonfires were built Inside of the 
I caves from time to time. There were 
I no chimneys, though, and such fire* 
must have made it very smoky. It 
was best to keep the bonfire Just 

• at the entrance-Ao t be 
: making the cave a little less cold and 
I damp, fires at "the entrance Kept 
[away wiki beset», for animai* of 
the forest fear flames.

! The cave* which early people used 
! wélf .often very large. Borne of them 
j-eonlaiaed-mor*» -apaita- thaw- a .three..
story house. They had no windows 

! however, and were very dark For 
i many years, people had no lamps. 
It Is probable they spent most of 
their time outside

1 A* night came tm/we cun iFteturs 
them throwing themselves down to

Thlk Is the saber-tooth tiger which 
long" held "the people of ««rope in

I sleep just Inside the rave. In Winter 
time, they threw skins of animals 
over themeelve*—such skins being 
the first “bedclothes/*

Pedplt probably "look" "turns watch ~ 
Ing the fire during the night.

STONE POINTED SPEARS J°hn ““t C°-
We spoke of some animals which ■ » ■ j

aori.nt people tool—d. W. mmionj.l \ OlCtUlOeS Ate 
the saber-tooth tiger, the mammoth ! 
and the big-horned rhinoceros. Those j 
were terrtbte enemtes. but there were *
«till others On the faces of cliffs 
and on the sides of hills were many 
caves. In these tired lions and bears.

The cave-bear was a ferocious 1 
creature. It was even bigger than 
bears of to-day. It had Strong, sharp

Nature’s Safety 
Valves, Not Yours

Canada Will Help 
British Entry in 

World-Wide Flight
Canada’s part In the world fllgffF 

to be undertaken by British airmen 
this Spring is already taking active 
sharp*. The C.G.rt. Thiepygl lias been 
ordered to port to prepare for an ex
tended cruise in the North Pacifie 
with the object of establishing fuel
ing stations for the aviators.

Across the North Pacific’ in a rug
ged chain : xlending some 3,ftu0 milea 
the Aleutian Islands reach from 
Asiatic waters almost to the West 
Coats «if this continent. The Islands 
nre inhabited hv a scattered band of 
natives some 800 strong. Settlements 
hire been made at Dutch Harbor ami 
at one or two other place* on the 
chain, butc for the most part the 
Island# are rocky and barren.

Over this, territory the round-the- 
world aircraft will pilot u stormy 
course from Lilian to Canada. The 
plan of flying across the Pacific In a 
npn-stop endeavor.' never seriously 
entertained, has been nhandoQfd for
me Tnofr secorrr Trîethod oi short

flights between fueling stations In the 
Aleutian Islands. British air officers 
spent some, time investigating this 
stage of the flight last year; and 
Canada’s air authorities are now co
operating in establishing the • chain 
of sh<ire stations required.

Canada also ha* mapped out the 
route of the flight from the Pacific 
to the Atlantic Coast. An aircraft 
from the Camp Borden Station com
pleted the cross-country flight from 
coast to coast some time ago. and 
tliis data, too, will be placed at the 
disposal of the British flyers;

Backing up the efforts «if the avia
tion authorities will be the work of 
the weather bureaus throughout 
Canada. Advance Information of 
what weather to expect on the line 
of flight will tie- wirelessed to the 
machine making the attempt, or re - 
Fayed at the various landing iiolnts. 
In this manner Canada i* doing alt 
that can be done to foster th« at
tempt, under British auspice*.

The date# of the start in the round-
theéwôrkl flight has not. yet...been
made known but It la thought invi
sible that Mfcy will be the month se
in ted. Thé time of the year has a 
gnat deal to say to th«.- probable 
weather to be experienced. Over 
the pacific leg of the flight the air
man will have to contend with fogs 
and storms Storms make tor diffi
cult landings In ifjnd’ swept 
while fog is one or-;-the- greatest* 
jnenaces to travel by air.

The world flight will be a great ad
venture, and win or lose, the men 
who attempt it are pioneers in one 
of the most difficult voyag»» 
covorÿ made since Chfiatopher Co
lumbus set out on his quest of the 
new land. ____ _ _ •

For many years before the know
ledge became genemt -the Chinese en-, 
joyed the use of pottery. Kao-lin. as 
the famous Chinese pottery is «'«lied, 
after Mount Kao. attracted all eyes 
to the progress made in this early 
art by the.Chinese, far in advance of 
their fellows. In Chlna-the potter 
digs clay for his children and grand
children. of the heat mMerla.L is.-cx-. 
posed to sun and wind for a great 
many years before being moulded 
Into the lieautiful porcelain of to-day. 
The potter digs enough to supply his 
son for a lifetime, and the son is 
dutv hound to do the same f«»r hi*
5hîrarïË™in"g<)oa dm*.

Uncle Wiggily and the 
Police Cat

Onde upon a time thei*e were two 
little mice boys, named Jollte and 
Nibble. Joilie wa* the brother of 
Jlllle, the little mouse girl, and Nib
ble was the brother of Squeakie 
Eekle, the cousin mouse. Sqdeakie 
Kekie was .a cousin to Joilie and 
Jillie.

Now Joilie and Nibble were very 
goo«l little mice boys except that, 
now and then, they liked to play 
tricks and have fun. which was all 
right—of course. Only— But there.

,r^o
Do o

You. pull it !* said. Hibbie.
I had better start at the beginning 
and tell you what happened.

One day Joilie crept over to the 
home of Nibble and called: V

“Come on out and hax-e some fun'** 
“What kind of fun do you mean?*' 

aeke-d Nibble, nibbling at a bit of 
cheese. That I* how h«* was given his 
name—because he WU such a good 
cheese nibbler.

“Vll tell you how w'e can hax*e some 
ftm," squeaked- Joilie. “Down the 
road Is a Policeman Cat. Mostly we have Polie# Dogs la Woodland, but 
I guess there weren’t enough Police 
Dogs to go around. »o they took a 
Police Cat. Anyhow this Cat l* 
standing down the road and she has 
a club and we can .slip up and tie

a string tosher club and pull it out 
of her paws. It will be a good trick!”

"Yes. maybe.lt will be a good trick." 
said Nibble. “But if the Police Cat 
sees us pull her. club away with a 
string she may scratch us and 
arrest us."

"Pooh! She won’t see us"* 
whispered Joilie. "She's standing 
with her back turned. We can 
easily tie the string on her club."

So the two tricky little mouse boys 
slipped up and tied a long string to 
the Police Cat's dangling club. Joilie 
took the other end of the string off 
as fur us It would reach aniP then 
he asked:

"Who will pull the string ?"
" You pull It!” jtiUd. XiLihle. for he 

didn't want to get scratched or ar
rested. ,

“No. you pull It!" said Joilie. He 
didn't want to get scratched or ar
rested. Neither of the mouse boys 
wanted to pull the string, for they 
were afraid And while they stood 
there, waiting, along cam* Uncle 
Wiggily.

“We’ll get Uncle "Wiggily to pull 
the» string'" whispered Joilie. "It’s 
so long, and we're so far off, he 
won’t think It’s fast to the Police 
Cat’s club. Anyhow the cat is around 
the corner and he can't see her. Hell 
think u s a kite string/'

"Oh. yes!" laughed Nibble.
“Hello, inousle boys!—-greeted the 

rahl.it gi-nth m m 
ble. «

“Hello," answered Joilie and
Nibble.

"Ah. you are flying a kite. I see'" 
went on the bunny uncle as he saw 
the .string. This was just what, 
those littlevrascnls Joilie and Nibble 
had hoped.

“When we run you null the string; 
will vou. Uncle Wiggily?" asked
Joilie.

"Why. tb be sure I will!" laughs 
the rabbit. He thought the mouse 
boys were going to run with the kite 
ami that they wanted him to help 
fly it. Uncle Wlggtlv never for a 
moment thought the string was fast 
to the Police Cat’s club, or he never 
you Id have pulled It to yank away 
the police stick.

“All ready—pull!" cried Joilie.
"Come on. now! We'll run!" 

squeaked Nibble. ---- !
Away ran the Two motiSle boys.

Uncle Wiggily laughed to se* 
them go. ” j

"They are going to run with the 
kite.” be thought. "So I will pull 
the string for them. 1 just love to 
help the animal boys have fun!"

Oh. If be had only known!
Uncle Wiggily gave the string a 

hard pull. Out of her paw flew the 
Police Cat's club.

"Meouw-ow-ow," she cried. Then 
us the rabbit kept on pulling the 
string and the club, to which it was 
fast, bounded along, the cat chased 
after It. Around the corner she ran. 
and there stood Uncle Wiggily pull 
ing the- string.

“Meouw-ow-oW!" howled the Police 
Cat “How dare you ?"

“Oh] I beg your pardon!" exclaimed 
the bunny. “I had no Idea*—really 
1 didn’t! Joilie and Nibble asked 
me to pull the string. 1 thought it 
was a. kite string, anc^------"

"Ha! Ha! Meouw-ow-ow!" laughed 
the Police , CaL ‘T“ forgive you. 
Uncle Wiggily. It was a trick of 
those little mice raacals! rip.tlokle 
them with my' tall thé next time I 
see them?’

“I am glad you have forgiven me." 
said the bunny, as the police Cat 
loosen*! the string from ; Her club. 
And Just then the Black Bushy Bear, 
who had wHseottt af hie den <e qe* 
if Spring wer«- coming, rushed, up 
and wanted to bite Uncle Wiggily.

"Oh, no you don't?" howled the 
Police Cat. amp «he tapped, the Bear 
on the nose with hw club and the 
Bear was glad enough to run away 
back to his den.

"Thank ÿôü. Fence Cat/* said the 
bunny.

"You are welcome," meouwed the 
Police Cat. And the two little mouse 
boys were quite surprised the way 
their trick turned out.

So. if the piano doesn't start play
ing all by Itself In the middle of the 
night and wqkcn the goldfish. I’ll 
tell you next about Uncle Wiggily 
and the slippery steps.

"Daddg, did Solomon have seven 
hundred wives?"

“Yee."
(Pause for reflation.) Then: 
“Daddy, why did they call him the 

wisest-man?" ___

Features For Smaller Folks

A Clothes Rack
__A clothe», «trying rack that ha#
many good features ran be made a*
shown l.rj the illustration. When 
the rack Is closed It will fit into 
a very small space, and it Is so 
constructed turf 5ne or mdre wîffgif 
can be used at a time, without Its 
Upping over. The rack can be made 
or any hard wood and the material

—la. square x-
!i*t is as follows :
------4—

«2 ln.-
4 braces. 1** in. square x 12 

«h
lti horizontal bum. lx IN* 21 In. 
4 vertical pieces, N x 65 in. 

Attach the four braces for th«‘ feet 
with finding nail* after applying 
a good coat of glue.

Old King Cross Patch dwelt
teeth, and claw* which could make .«lone inside a huge mountain. lie 
ureat gashes in the flesh of a man.
If a person happened to walk near 
I he mouth of a rave, one of these 
cave-bee»» was likely lo rush out 
and tear him to pieces The weapons 
men then used were not Rood enough 
for fights with such an animat 1 lie
cave-lion was just as ^!ir,,|r gUiw| [cloud from the summit.
U*drweTT ai.'m! -/'-e he.r t . TUu.lj! "id King Croie, EaUJCd 
against It, as well as neurhy dwsllers would say to them

selves, and pa** on their way with- '

wa* alone, for he was so cross that 
lie could, nut get goyQnaJUb JlV# liW - 
him. He fumed and frettetl to him 
self inside the /mountain until th«- 
earth resounding with his grumbling 
roars, and smoke belched in an inky

Life must have been full of
Wf*• thi7”V“ .. . .1 'out giving him a second tho.ight. .a..Inking the»- *°^ tb . ! Unce In a long, long tîm-- Cross

better weapon, of a „ Patch, who wa* now growing really j
could be used to #. ‘ with ’ "W. wou,tl *<*t tired of the confined
Thla wo*gJJ* "Vu-fore it* was d«- ■Ww,f* of ,h<* mountain, or perhaps 
n atone PfttStL.. ■ ' «bad been 1-bored willi Lbul weight of eurth on,.
YijgL * "h,,Sof lineir tmt the--lua cbesL. day and night; be that as 
ux«^i a* a 8a°r1,w?Jir »i. *tie It may, he would come forth oxer [he 
point was not strong enough.

A clever hunter hit upon the Idea 
of nutting a stone point on a wooden

face of the land.
The people, on such occasion*, 

called him a volcano, and fled for 
their lives. They had need of flight. 
Hot stream* of lava would flow dow n 

mu «Me .hari iminted the sides of the hlH. The cloud‘of
MOM. .nrt pu,Ll It into..» hollow -moke would bo chungcl in darting

spear. He knew that stone wa* much 
tougher than wood This hunter cut 
off the wooden point of hi* apoar.

lie had cut at on«t end of the stick 
Using animal tendon* or strips of 
skin, he hound, fast the stone. At 
lust! Man had the stone-pointed

---------------- -------------^Aflfr that people were not i
in fear of the cave-lions or the 
cave-bear» In fact, hunter* even 
went out in search of these beasts 
to kill them for food.

flames and hissing steqm. while a*he* j 
poured forth in a great cloud thaï ! 
would settle' on the face of th«r- lain! - 
for miles around. The volcano was 
in eruption, the people would sa> 
yrtd flee faster than ever.
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This picture show* an ancient hunter 
p!ungtng his trusty spear Into the 

| «"bod v of a lloness at the mouth of

MOVING INTO CAVES 
Few. If any. of the very earliest ,i 

people llxed in cave#. This 1# proved 
by the absence of human bone# be*

; mu> ««•’ « floor*. There are plenty

Bye and bye Cron* TatcH'w«-iu!U get
tir«Kl of this airing and would retire 
again deep down Inside the moun
tain. People would forget hi* fierc* - 

I pens and return ‘ to their homes. 
Nothing but a slight showing of 
smoke at! the crest would tell them 

. that the mountain was occupied or 
that Cross Patch was awake. Cross 
Patch Is Nature’s had tempered child 
and there is a scientific reason for- 

! his reevrring HI nature.
J i There are human volcanoes too. 
•and though they are harder to ob- 
iserve in dally life they exist all the 
«âme. There Is no warning cloud of 
smoke In #uch cases. One moment 
the meuntaln sleeps in peace and the 
next il is a raging volcano, with no 
warning given between.

Human being* also hax’e human 
tempers and all too often Old King 
Cross Patch has his prototype In real
life.

An uncontrolled temper nex’er yet 
brought anything but ill luck to Its 
possessor. Day after day the more 
of ,ife you see, Little Reader, the 
mere you should make a serious ef- 
for. to control your temper. Care- 
leesness in This leads to all manner 
of misfortune in which an uncon- 
trdled temper has been the leading 
fi<’tor,

$ if a person Is of a particularly 
r„yeet diimositlon we refer to them as 
•ven-tempered; that is they have 
*«>ntrol over their actions and do not 
Yllow themselves to get out of hand. 
A ho has «not seen a child kicking and 
*« reaming beéstme something he 
wanted was not given to him? if 
t£is habit is not corrected it grows,

The horizontal bar* arc fastened 
to the vertical piece* with rivet*, 
using Wz«»h«*rs on both sides. The 
bole# are bored a little large so a* 
to make a slightly loose joint. The 
other end# uf the bai-s are fastened 
to the centre post* with round-head 
screws They are fastened a* shown 
In the cross-section stitch, so It can 
Jje folded up.

DOLLY F^OLKS FURNISHINGS
NO. 10.________:_______

Here Is my lady's dre»*ing table 
with - mirrors to rlgjit. to left and 

1 In front. No excuse for ,not having 
(one’s hair combed pretty when there's 
a triple mirror dressing table in the 
bedroom. The lady doll tfhould keep 
comb, brush apd most everything 
inside, it ia much cleaner and beside

only a few really decorative things 
shouId^ae left out- for show. ______

he lovely little chest is a very
__pl«» thing tv make, and looks like

a really old braes bound treasure 
chest with It* great hinge* and lock 
plate. Next week there will be a 
dressing table. ch*ir. a chiffonier and 
waste l»a*ket. Tint them rill to 
match, nnv color scheme that's light 
and dainty. Some like blue or green 
because they are always cool, clean

colors, other* like roee or light 
orang«‘, tiecause they'fe warm and
soft X yellow bedroom is sure to 
be pleasant and sunny.—Which do 
you prefer?

Before cutting paste thi* onto a 
sheet of plain wrapping paper, and 
put under a weight till dry. Cut 
all heavy outside Unes, score and 
bend all dotted ones, paste the flai>s 
carefully in pkM and the doll 

• furnishings will be right sturdy.

Tommy Ted in Tangle town

The Ice Plant
By Hoy Bunteh

The finest house in Tangl«*town
Belong* to Dr. Flopp.

The roof Is in the cellar.
Amt thv furnace. aL the lop.

Tommy Te«l cannot remember all 
the things a boy »houid do. and one 
day. just last December, he forgot 
hie overshoe. Then the enow got 
in his stocking, and his stocking got 
•er wet that Wa mother said’ twa* 
shocking how heealways did forget. 
"1 don't like to spoil your playtime, i 
but 'twill help you^Tommv Ted—fust 
an hour in bed In day lime—to re
member what I sahl." Tommy 
didn't want to do It. but he had to 
snuggle down, and ’ before he really 
knew it. he had gone to Tangletown. 
Aw tre wandered through h garden, 
filled with strangest trees and 
flowers, someone said: "I beg your 
jiardon ; do you like thia town of 
ours?" Twae the Cow Boy who was 
talking: he was standing very near. 
Tommx Ted kept righ on walking 
—he had just seen something queer. 
There a dig green plant wa* grow
ing Tommy looked, and touched It 
twice. Many leave# and flowers 
were showing, and for fruit great 
cake* of ice. "It's an Ice Plant.
shouted Tommy. “I have heard of 
them liefore." Then—although he 
wasn't ready—be was back in bed 
once more. ■ .

Lady—Little boy. Isn't that your 
mother calling you?

Llttlo Boy— Yee'm.
Why don't you answer her. then?
Dad's aw^ay.

Bringing ap Father 
on Paper Proved 

Very Popular Sport
Hilarious, happy. Jlggs; doleful, 

grumpy Jlggs; Jiggs with a smile 
and Without-all came to the Post Bag 
this week in the Jiggs contest staged 
in clnneetion with the forthcoming 
appearance of Bringing Up Father on 
Broadway, the Pantage# Theetrw of- 
f«;ring on Monday next. He came in
side » neat envelop; or preseed flat 
between carboeni: dr aagln. rolled 
int«> a most uncomfortable position 
a* if inside one of his own carpet*. 
“Y thF HCOrp. and hundred-fold 
Jlggse* came trou ping down In maas- 
e«! and series rank* upon the Judges.

Editor grew smaller daitv 
behind a rising mass of Jiggses. Then 
he called for help.

Tenderly and carefully, taking care 
to see that none fell by the wayside, 
he carried i-acb Jiggs to a Competent * 

of Judges. The chairman 
of •’the committee was a courageous 
man. Though visibly, shakçn at the 

ot the ta*k of seteétfng the 
iK-st Jiggs out of so many admirable 
one*, he braced up. "Will you take 
these and consciously judge each one 
down to Its last liner' he was asked.
Ve wilL he said, and so the com- 

mitt. e of judges «et to v,.rk
Like a Jury retiring with a case in 

court, thé judge* retlrM to consider 
their verdict. A* they are obliged to 
give honest weight to the merlts of 
every line In several hundred car
toons they will be "out" for some 
time. The chairman undertook to 
reach a verdict In time for annonnee- 
ment on Monday. If humanly possible, 
and hi* committeemen agreed to that
course. The winners will be an
nounced by bulletin, by publication, 
and also direct to the management of 
the Pantage* Theatre.

The winning cartoon will be pub
lished w’lth the name of its author. 
In addition to this reference will be 
made to all entrants whose cartoon# 
were found meritorious by the Judge* 
The prlxe list will send fifteen merry 
little cartoonists ns guests to the 
theatrical production in which Jlggs 
will appear in person. In addition to 
the regular prizes there may he a 
surprise in store for someone. Watch 
for the announcement on Monday.

Active Minds May 
Move Mountains

TWrlnsuii "Crusne, WTïitr*ftr landed ' 
!*>e- to take

gdtAntage of the knowledge he had 
acquired by reading. For Instance, 
he knew a yam when he saw one; 
what fruit* were edible, and had a 
fair knowledge of how to go about 
,Hkmg from the sea In those
tropical waters.

Impressed with the fact that It 
was thi* fact that contributed to the 
comfort of the *,hU»wrecked mariner, 
a man. a story runs, made a study 

«K- fruit* and food In tropical 'cli
mat e*. He. too. knew a yam when 
uf *llwD>nt*: But fate was unkind to 
him. When lie was shipwrecked it 
was in the Arctic regions He would 
have been all -fight, but he had for
gotten to provide against this con
tingency. and so he had a very un
happy time until rescued.

Between two extremes, those of 
making a study of one special sub
ject. and of studying nothing at all. 
lie* a very happy medium. Time* 
without number. P has been found 
that people who take a general <w.
raresTTïTeverything are the best In
formed. To sav that such and such 
a thing 1 bores" you Is to admit that 
voe are not ready to take an Interest 
In that matter, and so deprive your
self of what might be useful knowl-

The great»-*! scientist# of all times 
have admitted that they are onlx- 
beginning to study what there 1* to 
be known about their subject. The 
man who “knows it all" Is more of- 
ten than not the one who doe* not 
even know the state of hi* own 
Ignorance There is an old saying 
which tcH» of a ‘'Jrrckr of alt trades,** 
Who was master of none, and there 
is some truth In that. too.

This is the age of special knowl
edge wherein people study to fit 
themselves to perform one work and 
that alone. Few have an all-round 
knowledge of how each task is per- 
foritW. It is an unusual thing, even
in one -factory__to find a man who
knows what happens In every branch
of that f .i,11 ..ri* I. nil — i... .—.. i j _* — — *—3.•» 71 Hint — ri" I 1 iWÎJÎTT PUT g
hand to each phase of construction 
there.

With so much concentration on 
special alms it is no wonder that the 
Interest is centred to the exclusion 
of a general knowledge. One ready 
solution of the difficulty Is to take 
more interest In the peonle you meet 
Each come# from a different line of 
business, perhaps a different walk in 
life Each has something to add to 
your knowledge of the world and how

Little Folks Limerick Another George

/

n r

s V

They planned a Colonial Play. And #

x1 ;

I in the old'fashioned ^-way But George, a* the Hero, >'«U <
Copyright 1823, Ruby tihort Mck.ua

I' Is moved. From one you may learn 
one side of a question, from the n«>vt 
the reverse side. Then and then only 
are you able to form a Just opinion. -

Study the peonle you meet. Trike 
an Interest In what they have to say. 
Yon will soon find that Idlers have 
no interest for you. for they cannot 
add to your store of knowl«*dge. It I# 
your companions. If you choose them 
wisely, who can tell you how to work 
w ith your hand*, or with your head. , 
It will not be long before you find 
that your companions are taking x 
greater Interest In you.

From your greater perception of 
many things you will grow more 
companionable, more entertaining, 
and find life a great deal more worth 
w hile. ;M\ active mind la the key to 
half thè sucre* of} people in thla 
world. To have an active mind you 
must exercise It. To do this wisely 
it la necessary to know ho# to apply 
your brain to the problems that en
gage your attention.

Reading of the right type, can do 
much for you. but personal interest 
In ydur « ompanlona will do no less. 
Never let a subject "bore" you. for 
that Is the first symptom of-a mind 
that Is going to sleep. K«eP your 
mind awake and, be It work or play, 
the “World will be your oyster.» •

Little ilirl: “Sis, what's a con
science?" • *”

Stater: “lfs something within you 
that tell* jojl, whan a «blmpr I» rlehl 
or wrong.

Little Uirl: "No, that's Mother."
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES—WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF Jeff Trains For the Mara thon Early in the Morning tCoyp right lfll. By H. C. Fisher. 

Trade Mark He*. In Canada) YOUR HEALTH

DON'T FoeGerYVv>jlie , mutt;

TO IWI-ST MG 
HeRG /XT

TEix: o'clock.,
JEFF

r<EAR OFF MY 
DAU-V MARATHelXj 

A«jD De OAcfc
FORtf TPxJ.

xuoRftV-

M sutereO 'm Tttc 

MARATHOFJ RACC >M CHe
Olympic game s Amo on 
nvttt aduicg r'" 
COVERING 2 S" MILGS
CVERv MOCMIMG AT -Daxun 

TO CGT »«J StVAPff"

OFF 2$- Mu-exX 
eucov MORN1M6 Mosr
Be TOO Much FOR 4CF^.
I’n ABxiise Him to
Puu OMLV half THAT V

1/your^ LArc:A
UjHAT lu a s

The mat re»-

—^--------- r-

| tXSTAWee FROAA ç----' Foot trouqi-c^

He HARDCMX uPt 

He'£ WAV LATc:

AWN-'Jil-----

TIRE
, TROuQue 4

Sirimrta Balia Claus
Advertising Phene No. 1090

JUTISTOK CLAMirilD aOTEKTOINO 
Situations Vacant. Wtoatlena Wanted T* 

Dent. Article* for Sale. Lo«
I tfcc per word per I Daemon, contract rates 
vii application. .

No advertisement for less than »<*«=. 
Minimum number of words. 10

In computing the number of warjl W *n 
• dvertlacment. colmate group* oJT 
less fleure ,a on- word. Dolls- mark, and 
all abbreviations count as one worn.

Advertisers who so deatrejnarjteire re- 
plies addressed to a bo* at The *\ 
flee .nd forwarded to their ^Uvate .ddress. 
A charge of toe is maue for this service. 

Birth Notices. 11 •<> *n?!rtJ?"
r»rd of Thanks and In M 

tile Per Insertion. Death aWI 
Notices. «1 60 for one Insertion. I- 
two ineerilun*. ______ .

liar-
and In Meroortanv

Births, Marriages, Deaths

COMING EVENTS
(Continued)

DON'T FORGET the leap year dance at 
the K. of P. Hall Wednesday Febru

ary ?9v trr the Lake HIM Young »«■*
( lib; KlriTodrs m-Fheateai—dam Ana x. l. 
refreshment*. everybody welcome. Tickets 
at Terry's. 7âc. f-0-»

T^SQUIMAI-T vr 1 Masquerade Bari. M.x- 
eoah Hall, Wed need») Fehruan 

« Jo (loud prlees-and refreshments Ad
mission £>0c __________________________Lli-'

f. AGENTS WANTED ____

\ GENTS WANTED in ee!t made-to- 
measure raincoats direct to wearer 

Send at otice for particulars « loodw car 
Raincoat Co.. SS5 JBleur) . Montreal.^Depr

1 GENTS, writ* 
» Capital Mid

» Us to make money
experience not requlretl

sure I I...- K Limited. S«»re1. L* _____ H*-1 ?
I Alii.K men want-d 
•tribute fr-e samples.1?

t MuUtla> night, t'b.unlKf of. A uiumere- 
Hurts orchestra. . fl»-t
t « RAND MAHJlKRAI'K BALL—P>thian 
* * Slat «re v. Ill hold * masquerade hall in 
Hi» K. of I* Hall, North Park Mire, v. 
rhur«Bt>. iv.bruarx SJi dancing 9 to 1 
puppet limited number of tickets.^ l"ns«-e

« erx where to 
book lota, etc.,

•r national advertisers No .selling Vear- 
.iTWttlrt work. No experience «*r capital 

aj_\__ Permanent business
qüTrKïV enclosing etampsT-.r 

National Distributer?' 
Paulina Street, Chlcaj

ontract and 
sao« lathm. 

111. f*-l3

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued)

AUTOMOBILE'S

TO-DAY S BEST USED CAR BITS

Prise* xx 111 lie awarded to t 
• naracteiA lk« national la* 

t dressed lady and 
ise.i B «' products, beet fifteen

*f«il law I as i • - - - • .... - ---- . -. - —,—
an«i *ei^ I t Ion ; lias new top and side curt aim,, 

gen tien» a rf. | tlroe brand new. and three other tlr
rb

IN MEMORIAL
Alice Muriel < Dimple• Ireland 

d.-a'l « loved daughter of « . >
land, who fell gsl- p February

----------af grace. ♦lA.t-aivafi-
on earth so kfnd an«l geatl*. 
What must thee be In Heaven .

d !.. De
is. l»-'3.

Father mother, slstcrsaj^br^^l___

FUTVEWAL 06RE£TOBS__^--------

£>1ANU

~Ttmr~

m
Calls Promptl

xnds funeral co.
Office and Cbapol 

1«I2 Quadra Street

tended to Day or Night 
■Tuffh-c. 3396. Hcs.. 8016-

jj.C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(Hayward's). Est. 1887 

71* Broughton Street 

Calls Attended to at AH Hour*
Charges. Lady Attendant 

Specialty
Modérât*
Kmh.lml.,, for KMpm.nt» sç.çli 

Phoi.-B 2215. 223*. *•

THOMSON funeral home
Modrr

» Serve
m Equipment Enable 

You Well
Friendly Understanding Helps -to Lfghten 

the Burden of borrow

vhnnA 49t K25 Quadra Street

McTSLIj BROS.
The Floral Funeral Home of the West. " 

The keynote of -sir' business-tour con- 
f -i.... - a$fd the aacredpeaa of our celH ifc,.

Phone IIS

Cor. Vancouve rand’ Jôhlison

MONUMENTAL WORKS

T MORTIMER A SON--St*ne and Mona- 
. mental work. 720 Courtney Street 

Phone leO:.

WARTS MONUMENTAL WORKS. 
LTD. Office and yard, corner May- 

end Eberts Streets, near Cemetery. Phone 
OIL______________ *

COMING EVENTS

I»1:klCït'ïONTSM "Thw^carty worm often b
. *one* the late Nvi.rni Dlgg<*n 

Printers, Stationers ami Wngravers 1-*1#
«ioverament Street Big Dollar Day Bai 
gains In Stationery.

A I.ABASTINE TIMli IS jlERE—Get our 
color • *r«i ami make your plans, for 

Spring decoration*. Alabiatlnc makes a good 
li expensive wall finish; *■•*' to mix. easy 
I.» applx beautiful- In finish. «5-- pa«k- 
;.|te at R A Brown A. Co... Douglas and 
Jcbnstin titreelw.

i«-w 1»;* Jicen*»* paid
_______________________________________________ iMAr-JutaL-.bttxa.jit
- orcbeatira iwpplytng Ut^ mu-I IVJA «'ll>:\ It*H.KT t**URINO I" damix 

sic À good time 1* assured all Don t aha pc. ,11 rea«v for the road. 
furgci tli*- pu • ard dat»- fH-i I one “: the best , has new top
------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- ar,,| upholsterinz Nee this one at *. 9

T' b mirrHE TtirRiNt ; Tnh»- strmiv

S-.1Û

TERMS IF DESIRED

7PJ-DB CHEVROLET Touring. 1" 
spi-ndld condition Thla car 
>—ha so* warUlia a**«

^1 1 7rr—HUDSON: Super-six Speedster, 
vl I It) In wonderful shape, new tire»
•fc'VlX—STAR ToJrlng. 1»2S. only a f"w 

VU.M » months old. It has had very
good taro.
A BY GRAND CHEVROLET.
an exceptionally «oed bu>. 
See this one.

•Ü*|(X?r —IM* FORD Touring, runs fine.
and lias g new .toi> shook ab- 
Mrbm apd 1»3« license.

Terms On Any Car 

~ MASTERS MOTOR <X> ■ LT( 

DUYaiea* gt . Cor of Quadra. Phon*

$375

8525-”

RELIABLE mailing Hats of Victoria and 
Vancouver Island homes, business men. 

auto ow ners, etc. ; also complete lists of 
jvrofeselonal men . retailer*, whal—alers 
s nd tnamoTxM*(*irara- lUrOBJlhout 1 
Postage refunded on undelivered mall iBAt- 
ter. Newton Advertising Agency (-stab. 
I shed llhiSl. Suit* 2*. Winch tilug. Phone
ms. 

f*1 ^
I hrring It to ‘ The Jewel Bo*. ' n#W 
in. ai Ion. (.00 Fort Street. Mainsprings SI. 
<Uanmr il work aiiHranteed •

M BRIDE SOCIAL CLUB will hold a 
military five hundred and dance in 
of Canada hall, corner Douglas and 

i «trmîfS Sfrëêf*: Tawtr reurrorrr TT- 
»rrts start nt S.10. A'lnlwlon :ic; fou.- 
• en good prl»e« fU

PUPILS visited snd received. 
H-imshie. Vb-toris West. Ad- 

Rnad. etc Phoae 7SS2L2. Mr* 1 
Hftrhiy- ewosmaisnitcd-----------

UI EEN ^.................... ... ............
W B A . will hoiJVPhfat Drl< 
Hall. Thursday. F-bruary 21. a 

Highest acore 15. ami five 
prises. 2 Sc.^
^Jt.MTAL AVI' 

land Ho* I* i
DANOB—:Au*pives liigh- 

Orange Hall. February 
ladles 25c. gent*, 60c All we|- 

Mr inhere meet 7.30 — Important 
.«In-ss f 1**1
MID ladies of the Royal Purple, auslllary

■ to B P i I K. . Lodge No will hold 
their usual monthly card p»rt» and dan.ee 

the Elks' Mall. Weller Building,, on 
Tuesday, the 18th Inst . ••«smmenc.lng at 
? "in pm. sharp. All Wiembers are invited 
to bring along their friends. A pleasant 
evening Is assured. fi*-t
rpHE regular meeting of the Knights and 
A Dam*-* of the Thistle. Council-No. 1. 
will be held irt tihe Foresters' Hall. Broad 
Ht reel. on. Tuesdiy.. February 18. et 1 P m. 
*barp. Invitation. fl*-*
rpiiK ST ANDREW H and Caledonian So-
1 r-ietv is h-olding a Scoitlsh « nncert an«I 

dance in the K of P Hall on Februarv 2S 
at * pm. concert two hours. 1-eap Year 
«Tafirt three hour». refrwstuMot» Now 
this will be a good one—don't pils* It. 
Tickets 50o. __________ fU-S
IT8VAÎ. MILITARY FIVE HUNDRED 
I to-night. 12S0 Government Ktreet ; 
fourteen scrip prlaes; ».20. fl«»8
ttmiflT DRIVE—Saturday night In Ror 
i i eaters II 

bai/'fti for ■

all „ read,' ami waiting for 
tOP;

,i i essorl<-s in good order.
Our special price-

jtioDKI. VAR of well-known 
bought last vear at a <'*st of 

over 12 '»0n has" h,d the best of private 
use end is In the pink of condition I 
nrett thw nroner axr».wlH »*4U Dm Ll.LaiL 

to Box f:i7. Tmi«H---------

VX'ANTED l»le modal Ford roadster 
9(1)4,). I 1 preferred. Must to- in *<»o«i «-ondtfton 
* ! — —.1 ... r< ■ h t Mil X 1

LtPOKT
mah-

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued)

SWEET PEAH—Cousins’ seed Is carefully 
grown mad should give good r**suits 

v.'Leretei sown. 10 «enta i"*r packet. 12 
pac.ets for II 60. Deecrlptlve price list 
l.ow ready. Kr-d Cousins. Public Market, 
or R «\ 4. Victoria. B.C

GENTLEMEN» DISCARDED CLOTMLNO 
BOUGHT

Best Prices Paid. We Call.
SHAW * CO. H* Fort St.

Phone «•! 1«

FURNISHED ROOMS

DELHI HOTEL ROOMS—Housekeeping 
and bed'oonia <18 Tates Street. II

N K or two furnished housekeeping 
rooms for reru ; bath, hot and cobt 

er Apply 18<iY. Quadra fl S-21

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

HOU8KKEKPING rooms, imodern. 1866 
Blanahard Street. Phone 7424X

mi-Sl

ROOMS AND BOARD

l )liIVATE BOARD -First class accom- 
I mudatbm ;
Huperfbr Street.

- fTBED ranges. tlT.-TlT."Tr8 am» f»e.
Jack's Stove Store. 768 Yatee St. 18

FUEL

*5as> Tefm* Can lie Arranged on Any Car 

CARTIER BROS.

Gray and Gray-Dhrt Dealers 

724 Johnson street P-hene 6.17

J and prlx’sd right.

J ell el Phone *474R

hm MAXWELL TOUR.N't», ahso- 
TuTély BS~goô<lf as üy# Ts 

^ '* JtMPgct—wlUi tRknv extras. In<lu«lln^ on* 
n oU wheel. Beyce .meter and bar rao. • emt 

1 ' " visor, rain «wipe, bumper, a»*p plate* and 
snare tire and cover, a gift at S1.850: 
1822 Ford touring In excellent order, at 
It50. 1*14 Ford inuring, in- -perfect ardax.- 
a snap at SIS#;’ ;»22 Dodge touring. In 
beautiful ord-r. at S87>- 1817 ! lodge
touring. In the verv best of shape, at 
1426 E*wv term* Tall A McRae, phone 
6883. >11 Ta tea StraaL..

. AUTO BARGAINS

CADH.LAC DEMVERY SI .4
f'lirVROLKT TOURING .
OAKLAND SIX TOURING S25#

UHED PARTS for Rulck. Brisco*., 
fhalmers. Cadillac. Chevrolet. Dodge, 
Overland »«, Lexington. Packard. Hanoi', 
Cole t. Studetiaker, liudH/.n Huoer 81*. 
Commerce T'uck and Maxwell Truck.

One-top Timken worm drix • r«-ar erd. 
complete <eph wheels, tires and springs. 
1260.

PACIFIC OARAGE

l^IltF.STONE aolld truck tires T>H- 
-- tribu tor Vancouver Island • Nanaimo

Plimley; Ltd , Victoria

r A STUNT NIGHT — Saturday.
February 14; reserved, adults 25c. 

children 10c; unr-aerved 18«~.
Y.‘

HELP WAN TEC—MALE

VE Canadian Insu'ance company 
■*n«« * «0**4 man fur au or. Is Unit 

Apply room 217. Ktrpress Hot-*! 
heiween 1 a#«l 3 p.m , f1<-10

schooled for certificate»rENGINEERS 
J w. U. Wlnterburn. 221 Central PMg.

\fOLER BARBER COLt.BOK wants
.11 men and women la lea>n the barber 
trade Paid while learning. «'hie la your 
opportunity to learu a trade and get Into- 
«icadv * mploy ment. Graduate* earn from 
116 to |70 ner week. 130S Governnu-nt^

RADIO CLASS FORMING 

^PROTT-RHA W SCHOOL la inefaMlttE-a
TT..Tgr- up. to-date radio - 

Vlaae wl*: be held Monday ml Thera- »» 
eve Inga. Wlrcleaa telr.-raphy. eoa.’hln* 
for Government exsmlnutbn* In sua?k 
and C.W.. also radio telephony. Cla* 
atari* January 24. 1824 Phun# 
for . particulars. Sprott '«new laaMtute 
corner Douglas and BruugbV-n Street» 18

F papers Sundays hx Victoria and Esqui
mau Xee Miles. 1413 Douglas Street 4 to

I \\\XXTKI>. 100 men
" 1

icrnmeiit Street.

MIMIQUE CLUB—To-night, 8 30-11..

an « njoyahle evening.
VkAXUS SATURDAY NIGHT 
I " orchestra; refreafimcnts. West hoi me. 

f 23-1
71AVERYBODY DANCES WHEN HUNT 

" !J CLAYS’ —The patrons of the New
Friendship Club at the K. of P. Hall last 
Saturday night ware whirled Lito liappl- 
i,p»m l.v the enticing music of Hunt's or- 

'
*n shire in the *njojm*-nt of th«- following 
Programme to-nlglu at • «> « lock: 1.
wait* "A Perfect Kl«w’’ ; Î. fox trot. "When 
D's Nlgl'< Time In liaix 3. one step.
Sawmill River Road ; 4. waltx. I.onesom- 
.nil Blue". ’■>. fox trot. I’ve a Cross-
lx nd Papâ" : «• achotUs-he. TJI* Ole

7. Valentine special 7"; i "IE 1 To«k ,.b. IM »*«.', • r«
trot. Ilarana Tango . D>. mooBli*ht
wall*. ' I'm Drifting Back to Dreamland 
IV one step. TW» Oh
I rut. lemon lag. Linger A while IS 
/ .i*/ •'TU- XV» — i, s Nest and You II.
...v tint (lit You Little Him-pf-er-Gun' . 

- y n*l|V ' Hull Along. Mls-vurl". 14. W*
..... "Thiit Mid t-;ang »•" Stine ; D. home 

"TsViiTirmen taxi le»awt*'23

and bova to get a 18c 
<- Hair Cut at 138* 

f22-10

W’ANTKD <-nc country salesman, one of- 
3» flc« Hslesman, and on* wsreh*ui*c- 
man. Must be experienced wholesale
groceo men 
Vancouver, B

experienced 
Macdonald St Co. Limited

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

I A DIES WANTED—Ttf do plain and 
i tight Hewing at home. Whole or spare 
time. Good pay. Work sent any dlstao-e 

Charges paid. Send stamp for particu
lar* National Manufacturing Co.. Mon-

aL.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

NVrhB open for engagement, t 
• • are for patient In her home. 

4S22T.

UvaNTED — Posllton as housekeeper.
country preferred : good cook, ref- 

erenccs; moderate salary. Box

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS

fJXU UÏNT- ' Small gaiag*
Phone «862»

11S1 May St..
f18.38

MONEY TO LOAN

\ G It ■ F MF NTH and mortgages pur-
Jt WH**«-U.....Mans > - L> Jo-XQ..'.' arJ PlPfoiL”
property Dunlop * Foot., harrlatere. il-

MISCELLANEOUS

1» knlxee. aeteeora put In 
Phone W. Emery. 168Î Glad- 

atone Avenue.

£«AWS. to

AIKKI

NEF UH FOR A FIRST CLASS UHED CAR 
V 8TUDEBAKKR Kxtra Special Six N'w- 

ly" painted Packard blue, nlclcla radiator 
mechanically guaranteed

1822-23 DODGE Touring 
A* good as a new car . . .
A 187.0 GRAY-DOP.T Touring fl^A 
In rirnt clasa*rutir.tTir^^ r
A If 18 OVERLAND Model 90 ® | i)-T
In first class «ondltlon
A DOIMÎE Roadster—In first class condi
tion ; newlv painted. ti» f "7A

n-al snai)
JAMESON MOTORH LTD 

Phone î'-'t-x_____ 748 Broughton Street
CLEAN-OUT PRICES ON USED CARS

S S58—Dodge Roadeter.
4*6—Chevrolet 48*.

1*08—Dodge Touring. 1952 modal. 
1180—Dodge Touring. 1823 model. 
426—Chevrolet l>ellv#ry.
40»—Overland 88.

hsve been reconditioned 
* li^ull 1 pay

ndto look these over

A. E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LIMITED 

Cor. Vl«w and Vancouver Streets 

Pkona 478 

FORD LIGHT DELIVERY

With new 18’.‘4 body and aide curtains^ also 
pew-, full site delivery box.
The best buy In town EW5

REVKRCOMB MOTORS LTD.

Ford Dealers
9.'5 Tales Street

DDRBSSlNO and mailing circulars to

flS-18 dresses of Vi-.t^rlg and Vancouver Island 
auto owner*. Newton Advertising Agency. 
Suit# Wlm-h Bldg. Phone 1916 dtf-I«

1.AOK HAI.K E-45 model M* Laughlin. r*-
1 ,« nil y overhauletl; In g»n*d shape. S825 

phone 66)41, between 8 and 7 ii m. fix-18
I f 1UV uu NOT SEE what /ou are h>ok
I lug for advertised her*, why not adver 
rise veur want?* Homeone amongst the 
Ihouaande of readers will moat likely hav* 

,*••» are "—king for and le glad 
to sell at a reasonable price. x R-l(

J WAVING VICTORIA - Muet sell my 
i overland 4, guaranteed lu first --lass 

«ondltlon; five good tires, etc , $37».- Phone 
243»; 2833 Douglas Street. fH-18

PARTS—Huge stock of uo^ automooli.
porta at.80% or more off. W. Frank CameVÎm Wmoktng Co.. Ml View street 

phone 1681. **
ty.A irWÎM X ÎTT1 OK.vtoIH Iru.k
It wltt. ».« .nilw. ,11 ««Wl «'7» *-«;

r 1*24 license, onty 13*9. lfl* 
a,m»f buy at $2»». Several other 

of «ere. very (heap The H*«f 
ami VI.w and \ mceuvo fdtv

_________Katabllehvd 1904

''Advertising is to buelneae 
as steam Is to machinery.

TRUTHFUL ADVERTISING 
IS A SAFE AND A 
SOUND INVESTMENT

Advertising 

link between 

jour prospective

I herefore.
It should

ccmffdenca

t.crsonally sign'd 
statement of 
> our capabllltlee—• 
i onsequently it 
sho«il«l be

rttrertappeat------------------
for patronage 
and must-- ------ go------------ --------
a compelling 
incentjv* to

We understand
_________JkPVERTIHlNG. _______

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractors

Mulligraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ters and Fust- ard* Addressing. Mailing 

Idata
Rate* Quoted for Local. Duininiee and 

. Foreign Publications 
Hulti - I XX in, h Bldg. 1-hone 1815

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

WASTE PAPER, rage, old carpet, old 
> > etching, bottle*, tool» item or 
anx thing you have to disposa of X cteranr 
Junk to. XX .arf Street. I'lrone -921 
night phone 5794, tf-18

for sale—miscellaneous

FUEL
CfVAi. snaps AT SMITH St gONE 

T8Tr-Governtn*m- Ütreet ——■ ■ •
Phone 1474 

Call and See <>or
H. et S- reened Lump Coal 5^11

¥F YOU DO NOT 8KE what you are look- 
I Ing for advertised here, why not adver
tise your want? Someone atnongst the 
tho jaai.ite of reader* will moat llkelv have

,.......... - _ „ . i-i-« a hat you are looking (of And Pe iCai
iKcrmned Lump COâT ^ 1 O ^ to seil at a .reasonable price. tf-

Four-ton i«ts. per ton
Four-ton lots .......... •
Beat Unscreened Lump Coal

Ai! Km.G f.r Beat xv.kmI at Lowest Price* 
PMOXB--U1S ’ . ftlrtl

$1100

POULTRY AhO LIVESTOCK

lAuR SALE—Two dairy cowe. due; aev- 
f eeal others dll* in one week. XV 
Brooks East Road, half mile north of elk

\ VHITE LEGHORN PUl.t.KTS In full 
Ii la; . Soli - Bradley atrsln. SI.I*, also 

Queen Incubator. eighty-fixe-*gg .,?***;

PERSONAL

\HK YOU EMOTIONAL—The new and 
true story. "Retaliation."' will make 

.,.ii laugh. • r>. angry, a maxed, patriotic, 
sad and gla-1. one of the moat wonderful 
human documents ever written. |1 6*. 
1412 Imuglas Street. f21-33

IAD1ES—If you have a watch that you 
J consider "too large." The Jewel Bo*.

(OS Fort Street, will exchange 
modern bracelet wgteh.

\\ I DOWER, middle age. wants room, and 
boa;d lu private home. Apply Box 

4. Tin*** rTt-?~~

FOR SALE—LOTS

HOUSES FOR SALE

71«>R SALE—New cottage. Juat be.ow 
post office. Cad boro Bay. cheap; leav- 

,e Victoria. Phone 245.4 f16-4l

I^ VAHi iuJ NDX aEE Hhgt. J'.eM gre look 
ing for a.lxertieed here. Why no; »-!.o. 

tlee your want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will moat, likely ha' e 
»m xvhat you are loosing lot and oe gl., 1 
to eeil at à reasonable prie»-—

15P|^<2.1.M8 N0T SO COMMON 
AS BEFORE FOOO^ REGULATION

By Royal S. Copeland, M.O.

Beforo wo know aa much about 
uiseusi* as we do at preepnt. It wa» 
the common belief that half the com
plaint h of children were duo to In- 
tcotmal worm,. |£ » child «round 
Ilia teeth lhat proved he had worms. 
Anybody who wa* tliiu and plainly 
LmlcrnuurislM»d was auapetMed <»f har
boring worm».

A" a matter of fact, this trouble 
xvas much more common in form«r 
year». The advanced regulations in 
food control are guarding us againat 
infected and polluted food. There 
«an be no doubt that governmental 
Vversighi of daughter houses and of 
slaughtering has done much to lower 
the number of infections of this eort. 
The watchful eyes of the inepector 
are a great hHp.

There are two chief varieties of 
tapeworm. The pork tapeworm ha* 
a h#»ad fitted" out with tiny hooka and 
with suckers. This Worm can attach 
itself to the ^tissues and with the 
sucker» extract nourishment from the 
body of the human hosti

This kind of worm is called the 
"armed .tapeworm." It H rarely 
found in me t/ntted "Stares. l»ut ii 
more frequently met in Panama.

The common ,tyP° of tapeworm 
met In America comes from l.eef 
eating. It ia less formidable in its 
make-up than the kind I have Just 
described. It has no booklet* and 
on this account M is described as 
' )iç "unarmed tapeworm," Huxxever, 
it has suckers like the armed type 
t rid I* rapable ol auftchoriug^itaelf to 
the lining of the Intestine. *-

It is surprising to what length 
these worm* may develop. Twenty 
or thirty feet may be reached. It 
would seem almost a* IT the worm 
would choke the bowel. The** 
worms live at the expense of the 
human being Who carries them. 
They do not possess digestive or
gans of their own. so. like all para- 
*ites, they live on food they have 
no business to nTiproprmt* Fleai- 
ing about in the human intestine*, 
they seixe upon material which give* 
them a splendid living xvithout work.

to have worm*. One might so 
à flirted for a long time and have 
very few signs of trouble. But 

■Mini tv hen once it is known to the victim 
ii»k."iMi.ll.d: ruio ituMlS "nmwl ,hu< h® ha. womn. he i«| uncoihforl-
----- - * a* able and is apt to imagine ail sprts

of symptom*.
There is never any question about 

Uhe tiresence -rrf-Ttre" tapeworm. De- 
cause sections are always passing 
from the bowel. They may be very 
nhort, or several yards may coma

ftèttcate and nervous persons 
have more sign* of trouble. Chief 
of them is pain in the abdomen, or 

least ait ai itirtg i« tht* region. 
There may - be- strkness at ■ ther etom -^ 
ach, sometimes vomiting and diar
rhea There are apt to be loss of 
weight and the colorless appearance 
ef. anemia. _

A rather common symptom I» rg- 
venous hunger. The child is feed
ing himself and the worm. too. Loss 
of fjesh is observed in spite of the 
eating of excessive quantities of 
food.

-Whenever ttie wpnns are pa seed, 
burn them up at once. ’ "Do iibt 
tbrow fhetti vVKere they are capable 
of doiqg any harm by spreading the 
disease.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Continued)

PATENT ATTORNEYS

Nia-max*» - .457. U
E.E. Patents and

__  _ nlpn Bank Build-
Pkaoa 9U. - - X»

PLUMBING AND HEmTING

HASBNFRATZ -Plumhln*. 'h-at- 
lng rtyalra all klntie. 1045 Yatee 
K-t 4 17 V ' ------ ' 69

x *
-V, lc
l*tione 0.4. res.

IIOfJCtNiL James Bay plumoer. Phone

REAL F.STATE AND INSURANCE

BC. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
• 92.* Government. Phone 125. -69

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

tf-18

ACREAGE

\\TANTT5-War 
ii for »al»;-<el'

Wiat-analn.

.it $ !.<’ rrom •WMf ll.Tlif firm 
givs particulars an«l lou« st 

mack. Chip;.,* a Falls, 
fl6-4 i

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ART GLASS

ROTS ART GLASS leaded light» mi 
Yates. Glass sold, aaabaa glase-i

phone 7671.________________________________ t*-«»

rpo HUNTERS AND TRAPPERS—We 
1 , p*> th« full, market vlag,,, at MS, 

seasoned fur» Old firm. 66* Johnson 
Street. tf-3i

t\’K buy second-hand tent» and -w* don I 
TT mln-V a few tioi*» $«* Johnson St 
Phone 6479. _______ mT-36

sxsisfbsst/TTLINUER - grinding.
’ motorcar repairs, m 
Armstrong Bru», 134 -Kingston Ht.

1 Al SUING LAUNCH *Rh c^bln and ten- 
*-~rtrr prtrw -minced-"to fiVàafor prompt 
►ale llnv 1213. Times. ^ f 19-40

titan. McIntosh timber company.
Ik LIMITED—Timber cniaera. valuators 
and consulting cnglneerr. Timber tor 
sale In large and small tracts -Crown 
grant- or license in any part of the Pro- 
\ Inc*. 783 Belmont House. Victoria.____49

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

1 F YOU DO NOT HEE w hat >ou are lnt.k- 
.1 lug for advertised here, why not mixer- 
(L*e your want? Someoii'* wnumaal It’S 
ti.ouaanda of reader* .vlli inowt nkelx ha1 
jti.-i what vou are lo fur and l e el.i«t

■ell m a r»-a^onabl»‘ prhe

JOHN T. DEA VILLE. Prop. B.C. Book 
Kxrhsnge, library. 813 Government Ht

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

\N YTHINO In building or repairs, 
phone 1783. Roofing a specialty. T

CARPET CLEANING

ISLAND Window 
H h°”

and Carpet Cleaning

Hamilton-Beach method.

DYEING AND CLEANING

TIT Y DYE WORKS—Geo. McCann, pro

ENGRAVERS

/ 1 KNEI6AL KNURAXER, Stencil Cutter 
tj—apd-Heat-Hngraver-.- - G«tr. « Vow t her. 
Green Block. 1216 Broad Ht., opp. Colonier

]>HOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone snd
line cuts. Times Engraving Dvar*- 

nier.t Phone 10;»0. '

FURNITURE MOVERS

\LL black soil and manure delivered. 
Gt neritl teaming, ploughing and har- 

Phone 168. or apply 1»«« fIfc-i87lng » Road.

[JABY BUGGY, cream wicker, tike new. 
IJ 120 ; also folding buggy, lea*^ ~ "
■jehlon tire*. 44. | Phone 44I4R^. tf-18

Building Materials at Wholesale Prices 
Rough and Dressed Lumber 

Hash. Doors. Frames, etc 
Green Lumber Company. ..... Phone J.*4 7

STASH HALE—Fine organ, walnut case. 
$ suitable hall or home; also walnut 

Address Bos 18S. er phone 46MLtable, 
after 6.

(1I.OHING OUT SA LE- All goods muat l«e
sold by March l ; twenty-five to f If I v 

oer cent off household furniture of all 
kinds carp-ts. rang- s. large English hgby 
l.uaelee 8» 3» up; baby « ots an«l msttpesaee 
complete |«.5<. City Mart. 736 Fort BtreeV

USED RANGE BARGAINS at
18F°2.C. Hardware, îlt Fort Street.__

I FUR
I" Champion No. II; 
condition. $36. G.

HALE — llearaug 
I'-’O eggs, In c-.ml 

K. Bonner, Cohide
__ _________ Llfc.ll

cruiser* and sportsmen's
............. .. tente, pack sacks, blankets.

etc. F. Jeune A Bros. Ltd.. 678 Johnson
10GGERS’. 

J clothing.

M- ÂLLEABLK AND STEEL RANGES.
|I per week. Phone 4888. 1424

Douglas s ____ ■ >*

NOW 1a tho time to p*jrrnaae a portabt*
rreniliouse. See samulea at the F»c 

ton’ Office. The Moore-Whittington Lum 
hor « o . l td. 1$

UWANTED—Leant* of a- five or six-room 
bungalow in or near Oak Bay. must 

have large living room with fireplace. 
Please stale full particular» Appl' Box 

Times. flf-24

FURNISHED HOUSES

RENT—New fully furnished bun
galow. (our minutes from car. 1*34 

Crescent Road. Phone 4780X1 ________ ft*»--

1 TURKISH ED, nine-room house, Heailew 
’ Aw . «-minute car eervlee, 946. Phone

2534T tf-ii

ITUHNtSHED. modern 
I’ March 1. three minutes io

eeml-bungalow,

In. sunny situation, flower garden and 
fruit, furnace, garage Apptv on pre
mie,-a. 4127 Catherine Htitel after «1 p.m.
Phone 638»L. ____________ H8-33
.no LET. 3-room cottage, with full Iibk- 
J ment une .minute fiom city uarjk. 
Apply .'96* Donald Btreet. Gorge. fUj--.1
dk«»i| PER MONTH 

nlahetl four I 
piano and gas 
Phone 4282L.

"ompletefy fur 
house, «mail 

near Parliament lliUldlngs 
f19-22

FURNISH CD SUITES

TTUMBOLDT APARTMENT»—2 and 6- 
JLT roomed suites to rent. Phone 143*.

tf-i«

UNFURNISHED SUM ES

rnitBHARTHA. 1846 View Street. Seml- J fui nlalied apart men
Me Adam, phono 63I0IL

A BOUT TO MOVE? If *0. see Jeeves A 
Lamb Transfer «T*. for hottes hob" 

moving, crating, packing, ahlpping or ator 
aae. Office phone 1587. night 26611 
2824 L. ___________ -________________ ±

KNKKAL HER VICE TRANSPORT,
ihnson Street. Phone 88. or 7881LG*

FURRIERS

J^OSTER. 

1527.

FRED—Highest price tor raw

»•

HEAVY TRUCKING

IOIINSON BROS.—General trucking and 
builders’ supplies, l'a«lfl<* lime, plas

ter. cement, bih k. sand, gravel, etc. phone- 
47.16. 2744 Avebury Btreet. 54

LOCKSMITHS

KEY HHOP- Repairs of 
I All work guaranteed. Tlion« 

2430 and we will cell. '1411 Douglas Ht

\\?AITKH' 
ii kinds.

OXV-ACETVlAë WtLDING

1 VAST IRON, brass, at eel and aluminum 
v welding II. Edwards. 6/4 Couri

IjlLEU^lUt:. and ox>-acetylene weld 
VJ ship repair*, boiler makers, blacksmith 
work. I>raw and lr«m . aallnga. etc. Vic
toria Machinery Depot Lu.. Ltd. Phon«^S7^h

1 your cellar flooded ?
;

Let me fix IL 
flirt.!

r. BUTl'UlTR --" Hewer*
work. Phone 724IL.

SCAVENGING

cement
tf-J*

\TIVTORlA SCAVENGING CO.. 1824 
Government Street. Phone 8*2. 68

TYPEWRITERS

f£1 YpBWHITERS—Ne#  ̂and aecond-hand,
1. repairs, ret

chWtfir- Ttmw*
K<ht Street. '■ Ictorta.

ribbons for ali tu- 
r44wr- 4 ?t>:. I Ad.. 
Phone 4 ; 95. Zt

WINDOW CLEANING

WINDOW AND 
CLEANING CT. 

Pioneer Firm 
Yl.__ H HUGHES

Ttnmrrnr

WOOD AND COAL

I)RY fir stove wood. 12.2» for half-cord. 
Phone 2116L. mll-59

DRY cedgr atove wood, blocks 81 58 per 
half-cord, dry kindling. Phone 2646.

MKHA SINGH

ater wood from Shawnl 

months. $5.26 per cord. Phone 1S2 or ^T4t^rIOOD freah 
i gan Wood Yards, piled"

TIMES TUITION CA3D3

EDUCATIONAL

The Court of Revision again sat 
last night in the Saanich Municipal 
Hall and discussed the varied as- 
«easement* As there wa* A tre
mendous amount of work still to ho 
done, matters were- laid over until 
next Friday, when the work will bo 
resumed, and when the Council will 
have more lime at its disposal.

Reove Macntcol stated test night 
that the sympathy of the Court of 
Revision was with the large land 
owner*, and that nil that tho Court 
could do to alleviate the heavy taxa- 

i tion on the*e persons would assured-
„ ■ - --------------- ---- - ------------------ --- j ly lie done—lie pointed- OUL how-

WMIORTHAND School, mi OoVL Corn- «■vor. that rodurtiona could nut I» 
io • menial subject » Successful graduates ; safely carried on to any great ex-
our recommandation.
TvfniaÂ-----------------------

Tel. 374. E A. lia -

MUSIC

ADVANCED and .elementary violin tui
tion. Special terms for beginners. 

Drury Pryce. 1348 Fort. Phone 1444. tf-43

rise CLARE POWELL. IxR A M. Studio.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
barristers

DUNLOP A FOOT 
Barristers. Solicitor» Notarié*, etc. 

Member# of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA and B.C. BARS 

Phone 31»
812-3 Hayward Bldg.._________ Victoria, BC.

CHIROPRACTORS

/THIROPRACTOR — Elisabeth 
vv Consultation free. Photie 
4446Y 332-223 (■‘ensberton Bide.

7483* nr 
tf-J9

RENE U. ADAMS. Chiropractor, gradu

ant. otherwise there would he * tic - 
cidled sh ort Agé ~ Of imintcipal fundn,-- 
Th the vase of a reduction of a**e*a- 
nient*. a higher mill rate would nece*- 
earily coroe into effect"," and this 
would not mean lower taxe*. Indi
vidu»!* might gain, he pointed out. 
Lut the community as a whole would 
hare to pay ^ for these reduetkma.

BUFFALO STEAKS EATEN.

Toronto. Feb. 16.—Buffalo steak is 
t présent a sensational food in re*- 

l.Turagiis in this city and its popu
larity 1* attested by the fact that 60 - 
(100 jHiunds of i from the hardy buffalo 
killed at >Vainwright N«tttm»ri +*»rk- 
are well on theih way to vanishing

Bill: "Why the gloomy look. Joe?"
Joe: "I'm in trouble. Mv wife over- 

heurd me teillng Steve Jackson that
I had had Two rnieses in my car tho
evening before."

"But that la no excuse for a row. 
Why, every motorist lut» engine 
trouble."

"But she found out that only one 
of them xv aa in the engine."

C< neultatlan fr-e. Suita 518-11 Hay 
Building. Office ihone 320. re*. Phone 
16U4 It. tf-18

Nsrioua Disorders Chronic Allmania
11 II. LIVEBT. DC . 8pC. 

Clilropractlc Snectwtist 
Graduate of the Canadian Chiropractic

313 prmherton Building Phone 4951
?1IATKVER the dlaease. there Is noth

ing under heaven but the natural 
power III the tody that can effect the euro. 
Chiropractic only deal* with nature^ 

Votisuliatlon ami Hplnal Analysis h ree 
llouia: Mornings. 10-1L afternoons 2-4; 

evening*. Monday. XVtdmwday and Friday.

W1

IIRARlrn. DR W. r., 201-2 Htobart-V Pease Block. Phone *284 Office. 9 1#
_____________________ tf-88

I\lt .1 V. SHUTE. Deotlat. Offli-e. No.
Pemhertoa Bldg Phone 710 7. *0

MATERNITY HOME*

Mbachciu >rr NURSIN3 HOME

EONARDS

Phone -90S.
\|
ail Graduate 
RoglL

Nursing Home
.1107 Fernwoo» 

tI-48

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
(Continued)

PHYSICIANS
niV^VlD ÀNGU8- Wsm«n'»^iof<

J 9 si»»*, laiiy ; 21 years* experience. A
400. Pantages Bldg*. Third and v'nlveraltv. 
Seattle. ________________ ♦*

Meeting Halls for Rent
Several vacant dates are now available 

for monthly, weekly or transient tenants 
in the Knights of Pythias llall. North 
Park Street, on very reasonable term»

Thla building Is central!' situated and 
ta ■ xuiipped In ,every particular for mart- 
mgs of all kinds, and include* a eoaclou* 
banquet nail, kitchen. eP Large and 
rommodloua main hall with apla»Uk3 ’ 
dancing floor, which can avc .mmodaie a 
rucetmg ol about 350 persona, two haU* 
suitable for lodge or other meeting» end 
• number of smaller hell»

There la nothing to equal 
mente and home-lilt* C” 
l uLding In thei city. .

Private parties and dance* speclmls <

TELEPHONE 1105
1er vacant datas and Urate

conveniences of thli
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT, andCHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
Aâ'.kâxA Mfc.vi »it*l .-'tw—VOOD HKlKMt;
i 1 hAi.L.i —‘twenty-tribut
V! IVIIW anu cieiu room*, muuv lur- 
i leritu, vui*u«u* ta m fvvS ki.ck umu cou-
atwKgf «un. hv.tli .uou, ♦•v.w, »0
ituua Xu-x.lt> , l.. o tux a. «tut v+j
i*v« lu iniriy |i«r coui.

Al «Ttw ui *-v,wwk—i urine Hall cun 
llniauue aiui «.ga*..

w._Pp1Wt;R * MnL-MUllIJN 
**• iwrt F Ilona 14M

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS
8df. Safest, Cheapest

ten: we ark almost ciivino this
HOUSE AWAY

i WELL-BUILT. lATTR ACTIVE. I- 
- » ROOMED RESIDENCE. with !•!«• 
rorn*r lot. on enr line. Heuee O U A R A M - 
TEEL* In A1 condition tr-*u«hout. and 
«on.alne all modern conv«*«.ieneee; three 
Urge uy«-n flreplace»,1 panel •<! and beamed, 
bvllt-in effect», extra plumbing -fixture»— 
altogether an ideal home. This I» a pro
perty that could ' not be replaced far 
M.OvO. and our price la

ONLY $$.»#»

BUT owner «Imply muet eell quickly end 
la open to any. offer Why not let ue eh#w 
jcu this snap to-dayT

SWIXP.HTOS * MUAGRAYE 
•40 Fixt Street

Vancouver Island News

. «T MM
Project is Taken up With 

Considerable Enthusiasm
Spacial to The Times

Shawnlgan Lake. Fab. 16.—A pub
lic meeting wan htdd in the 6L.A.A. 
Hall or - Thursday afternoon to con
sider the formation- of a library as
sociation. There was a very good 
attendance. Mrs. F- T. Klford oc
cupied the chair and Mrs. Manon 
Hurley acted an secretary. Prior to 
the meeting a list for intending mem
bers had been posted at the poet of- 
Jlce.

Thirty persons had signed it and 
together with the persons attending 
t he mt5llnS .prPAUdtd. JJie necessa ry 
number to incorporate. Mrs Mason 
Huiiey TlaH CdllKtea all the data and 
presented a very concise and Instruc
tive report. Col. Cardly Wtlmot read 
the Act governing the formation of 
a library board, and It wan decided 
to Incorporate at once. A portion of 
the books will be secured from the 
Victoria Public Library and a fur
ther lot from the Provincial Library. 
A room Ms been secured from the 
directors of the 8.LAA. hall, which 
Is very central. The fee of two dol
lars a year was agreed upon for 
membership fees. The Act calls for 
five directors. The following were 
chosen: Mrs. Mason Hurley, Mrs. A.

WTteeTTon, C6T Earffieÿ WTTmot. 
Mrs. Udo A. Harry and Mr. 8. J. 
Heaid. -They In turn elected Mrs. 0dq 
A. Harry chairman. Mrs. Mason Hur
ley. secretary, Mrs. A. XL Wheelton 
librarian. Mr. A. FL Wh.-elton treas
urer and Mr. James Ford volunt**ered 
an assistant librarian. Steps are to 
be taken to have the library opened 
by March 1, if possible.

A double header basketball game 
was played in the 18.L.A.A. hall on 
Wednesday evening between the 
purnic school boys and a team from 
North Ward School. Victoria and the 
Hhawnigan senior Yearn and the Blue 
Birds from Victoria. Both games 
were very exciting. Thai school boys 
were a little one-sided on account of 
the North Ward team being the 
heavier The Hhawnigan boye play
ed a plucky game. The score was 13- 
26 in favor of North Ward.

Hhawlngan personnel—Walter Kl- 
for.i, Wlnalvn Klford. Wilfred Pel- 
lantl. F. 8am. Charlie Lewington and 
Walter Yates.

North Wards-E. Phtlbrooh. T 
Belford. W I>»mm. A. Voight, J. Me- 
Phee. A. H. Hole, referee.

The senior game was a finished 
game of basketball and was fast from 
start to finish. In the first period 
the Blue Birds had a good lead of 
baskets, playing a perfect combina-

, tlon. The second period was notably 
I Hhawnigan. Splendid team work 
land great staying power turned the 
score in their favor and the game 

(closed with a whirlwind finish 23-37 
in favor of Shawnigun. The spec
tators were carried away with the 
splendid showing of the home team.

The line-up was: Hhawlngan —W. 
Blake. Jan Burdls. Eric Gibson. Rus
sell Yates and Théo. El ford. Blue
birds—A- Hole. J. Dowds. J. Bucket.

Mr. H. Vpgel refereed the game 
A dance followed the games and 

the visitors expressed tberhst Ives as 
satisfied with thé treatment received.

CMKAP FOR QUICK SALE
EXPERIENCE TEAUHKH IS THAI 
1l.\ Rtl.UNN ARK ALWAYS Ql lUK

...a US THAT
............... ........... ...... ALWAYS QUICK
«KM.KKr*—THIS ON K IS NO EXCKP- 
TlON. WE WOt I.D RECOMMEND 
rKOSPEUTlYK HOME PI KC IIASKKS 
TO % IEW THIS PROPERTY HKPOtu: 

III UNO ELSEWHERE
PRICK $7.870

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT: SEVAN ROOMS:
Modern

Special Feature»:
(II Houee only five 5rare old.
(*) ltullt-la feature».
<»> Ornent baeeweat. tube and furnace. 
|4> Oarage
(3) Vleee to car. pazk and beach.*■ - • —"RreHgw(Si Twenty 1

IJKLDOM a ham» such
offered on rhe realty market at »urh 

a rtrtieuioüi figura It ha» ehtrase# hell 
egkclou» living room with large open 
Raw: dining-room, built-in buffet!

» fire
....lent kin-hep and” pantry ; '. four bed
room» with clothe» clneete In each, bath
room. toilet, linen cloeet. etc : t-a*ement 
full eleed and cemented, fuj-nac* and laun- 
'dr- tub», garage.
FOUR YEARS AOO THIS PROPERTY 
SOLD FUR ft 000. TO- DA T WK OFFER 

IT AT ONLY 11.11».

P. R. BROWN t SONS.
Real Estate, FtaaaHal and Inaaranee 

Agente
1114 Breed Street Phnae 101S

be put into book form shortly.
Those present were W. II. Hiking- 

ton, chairman, Mrs. L. W. Hardie and 
Mrs. H. A- 8. Morlcy (Victoria). Mrs. 
J-. H. Whlttome. Mrs. W. H. Elklng-

, ... . __ _ ,, _ ton. Mrs. W. F Corblshtey. Mrs. F.J, l tnli ruootLF, MolUm and F, Rn—, wtn Wilson.

Still Doing Great 
Work for Women

What Mrs. Vaillancourt Says of 
Dodd's Kidney Pills.

She had suffered from Rheumatism, 
Sciatica, Gravel end Backache, and 
tsu wd ratief in Dodd's K idney PI Its.
Dill Hiding, Ont., Feb. IS (Special) 
One more tribute to the great work 

Dodds Kidney Pills are doing for the 
women of Canada comes from Mrs. 
Frank ViUBfincourt. well known and 
highly respected here.

"I have suffered for fourteen years 
from a complication of kidney trou
ble* and have never found any rem
edy that haa done me aa much good 
ns your Dodd’a Kidney Pille have. 
There was a friend of mine who was 
feeling very poorly and I told her of 
the good J>odd's Kidney Pills did for 
me. Bhe used three boxes and is feel
ing fine now.”

Dodds Kidney Pills are a kidney 
remedy. They relieve the work of the 
heart, by putting the kidpevs In 
shape to strain all the impurities out 
of the blood. Pure blood carried to

The recent hèàvy rains caused » 
rapid rise In the lake. It came within 
a few Inches of flooding the Shawnl- 
gan Luke Lumber Company's boiler- 
rooms. and w;ut level with the rail
way track at Hhawnigan Station.
Attention is needed at the outlet, 
wheer the river bed has become endk- 
ed with undergrowth. It le a provin
cial matter and should receive atten
tion... Some, of the. Summer homes 
were under water but no serious dam
age done.

SIDNEY NEWS

Special to The Times
Sidney, Feb. 16.—The usual 

monthly meeting of the Union 
Church Girls' Hewing Circle was held 
jxt the home of Mrs. Griffith. Mrs.
Griffith, on behalf of tlw iwmberA - ^1,'ndln* her hou-, which
made a pr.Mntatlon of » pretty | up„anlmoi.«:> rrapondrd to. The 

lo MlM e1[* Blackburn, and - collertlon taken up amounted to over 
said how sorry they were to lose JJJ *

Mr. V. A. Woods and E. W: Carr 
Hilton, secretary _______  ”*

SONG SOCIAL.

Special to The Times------ -—
Duncan. Feb. 15 —The eong^ social 

arranged for Thursday afternoon by 
the ladies of St. Andrews Presby
terian Child, and given at Mrs StJ- 
rup's pretty home, was a great suc
cess. over 60 people attending. About 
Ci) wore something to represent the 
title of a song, ana Miss Olive Flem
ing was awarded tl)a prlxe for cor
rectly guessing most of these. Val-. 
e n tîné cïecoràfloftr" were TRTffed out, 
pfeeentlng a charming effect. The so
cial committee were Mesdames 
French, Colbuurne, H. W. Dickie and 
Klnch. .

The delicious tea served by the 
Guild was under the management of 
Mrs Richardson, Mrs. Steen and Mrs. 
A. H. Peterson.

. Thu JR* v. Bryce-Wallace proposed 
ery hearty vote of thanks to Mrs

TpOR BALK—Pratt and poultry ranch. 
A 1.1 «ores, of which there ere tt* acre» 
orchard. % acre» In etrawberrl»». acre 
In rxepberrlee, 1X4 acree ready for plant
ing Poultry plant tbr 110 bird a. barn 
for five head. Six-room helJS». hot and cold 
water, 4-room cottage. Price I4.R09. of 
nhlch IS.Its cash, balance on mortgaae. 
Plo»« to pavement, ten miles from City 
Hall. Further particulars.

ALFRED CARMICHAEL » CO.. LIMITED 
6S4 Fort Street

kuhirhan home —north Quadra
dW 44U U x™ two ACRES of excellent land. 
4yr«n"' all Cleared and fenced: twenty 
fruR tree#, currants, gooseberries and 
raspberries. 249 loganberries, all In full 
bearing, elx-room, modern bunaalow ce
ment basement. Dutch kitchen, dlnlrtg- 
room, buffet, living-room with open flr#r 
place, three bedroom» with < loeete. bath
room complete; concrete walke. chicken 
houM for too. brooder boueevan«l cow eh»<L 

THE C ITY HHOKEKA4.E 
A. T. ABBEY, Mgr.

431 View Street Phrae SIS

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON RBAL ESTATE SECURITY 

Local Fuada No Delays

A. A. MEHAREY
4M.» May ward Building 

Ageet London and Lancashire Ins. Co.. I

At MF.AUK BMAP

FIVE ACRES of excellent land, situated 
on Island Highway . n#ar Q>i.ill< urn 

Heaclt; land la half cleared, balance very 
lightly treed : good four-: roomed cotta** 
and chicken nouai »; fine healthy location ; 
properly Is all fenced.

* * Price $760—Terme

J. ORKENWOOD 
lise Government Street

“MOTHER LODE” MYSTERY 
OF THE LEECH RIVER

Since the Ooldetream Gold Rush of the ’Sixties Men 
Have Been Taking the Yellow Metal in Small or 
Larger Quantities Out of the Sands of Leech 
River, in the Sooke Hills and Wondering As to Its 
Origin; Mr. Winkler, After Examining the Field, 
Now Largely Clears Up the Mystery -

By George E. Winkler
Authority on Geology and Mineral» at This Coast, 
of the Xich Sunloeh Copper Mine at Jordan Xiver and President 

of the Vancouver Island Prospectors' Association

•uch an active member and wished 
her every succesi and happiness In, 
the raturé. A Hymn bonk vrttti ttmrw 
was also presented to Mi** Black
burn on behalf of the Union I’huroh 
Choir, of which *ho was a member 
before going to live In Victoria. The 
eteetton of officers f«>r the ensuing 
year then took place and resulted a* 
follows: I*resident. Mr*. Griffiths;
rtre-president. Miss GrDantetsT sec
retary. Mies Christie; treasurer. Miss 
A. Watts. It was decided to re- 
orranise and call it the Girls’ Club 
of the Union Church. _ Any jrlrl over 
thirteen may Join. Two meetings to 
be held each month.

A meeting of the Provincial Party __________ _____
wtil be hot* hr M»tHtnw*e -HeH-en- -the church will -be-r—dy early 
Saturday, February 16. at 8 o'clock. March.

f pàff's bf the bony means new 
health all over, the body. ,(Advt.)

X very enjoyable party was given 
bv Mr. and Mrs. J. Codplthome. <»f 
Deep Bay. for their daughter, Miss 
May Copplthorne. for her birthday. 
The evening was spent In music and 
same*; These present were the 
Misée* P. and D. Smith, Nellie Line- 
say. Irene Frost, F. Rose, A. Unesay 
and V. Simpson. Messrs. L. and A. 
Thornton. R. Simpson, W. Stacey. R. 
and B. Horth.

Mr. Modes, of Deep Cove, is spend* 
ing a few days in Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Himpson, of Patricia 
Bay, are leaving for Pender Island.

DR. PRIMR08E.

Special to Tho Times
Duncan, hYiday. Feb. 15.—The 

monthly meeting of the King's 
4 laughters’ Hotpttal wa« hdW on 
Wednesday.

The house committee's report 
showed 66 in patients treated and 
seven out, average per day, 32.8. . Of 
those 37 were medical and 48 surgi
rai. The days treatment numbered 
1,001 and the turnover amounted to 
12,507.60.
'"'Tft* Wr.».'oiol showed
receipts of $3.200.20 and payments of 
$3.860.43. Accounts passed for pay
ment totalled $2.532.85. A donation 
of $20 toward* the building fund from 
ihe "Pleasant" Circle. of King's 
Daughters, Vancouver, was gréât 1 y 
received, and the resignation of 
Surgeon - Commander H. F. 8. Ste
phens. R. N- was received with very 
much regret. Dr. Stephens has been 
connected with the board off and on 
since the hospital started and has 
rendered very valuable advice. Dr. 
A. Primrose Welle has been aekrd 
to take Dr. Stephen's place on the 
directorate. |

The children's annual fancy dress 
dance will be held at the Agricultural 
I Jail on May -2. Arrangements are 
left In the hands of the house com
mittee and the committee appointed 
m rt-dr.fl th« by-law* and rule» and
regulations for the staff made their
report and the new staff rules will

LANGFORD NEWS-____

Langford, Feb. 16.—A meeting of 
the members of the Langford Church 
was held in the Iamgford schoolhouwe 
with the Rev. H. A. Pearson in the 
Chair; The main purpose of the 
meeting was the election vf omciuls 
for the coming year, resulting in the 
choice of R F. Waddlngttm as Vlcar w 
Warden. Mr. Heal a* People * War
den and the following as the chuirh 
committee Miss Wilson, Mrs. 
Obucher. Mra Yates. Mr. Goucher.

It was decide* to arrange a bee 
for the purtxise of cleaning up the 
church lot, the date of which will be 
announced later. It Is hoped that

.Where. is the source., of JLh.e Leeeh 
River gold ?

This question has been put Yo the 
writer several times a year for eight 
or ten years, and the recent revival 
of interest In this question due to an 
article appearing in the- Tfrtkes some 
weeks ago, brought out a new crop 
of queries.

Vp to 1V23, I was unable to give an 
Iiitelllgent answer as I had never 
visited the old Leech River gold dig
gings. so contented myself by re- 

1 ferring inquirer* to Dr. C. H. Clapp'sIreiwrt ( Memoir No. S$).
Last Hummer, however, with the 

inauguration of the daily service over 
the C.N.R., I determined to pay the 
Leech a visit and see the old placer 
working and the rocks from which 

1 the gold was derived,_Before._golpg 
! 1 did not entirely accept Dr. Clgpp'e 
theory- that the gold was derived 
from the numerous lenses and strin
ger* of quarts that occur so abun
dantly In certain parts of the Leech 
River formation, a* 1 find it a bad 
plan to.carry, except In a tentative

The Mystery Road
By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM 

Author of
“Nobody’s ‘The Profiteers," Etc.

VALENTINE DANCE

Nanulmn, V>b. 15. — Miri.m R«" 
bekah I^Hlae held a .uccjMfgl Valen
tine ball In the Odd Fellow» Hell 
I... ..-.I.in. attended by one hundred 
couple». The hall wa« prettily deoot"- 
ated with bright colored paper, and 
several novelty dances added to the 
enjoyment of the guests. Instead uf 
the regular supper tickets, everyone 
present was supplied with a paper 
hat. decorated with heart».
Five Orchestra .supplied excellent 
music for the dancing which was 
featured by a valentine fox trot, for 
which colored balloons were released. 
There a t" also a serpentine walla 
At midnight a fine «upper Was

A Dunsmulr anil O. Mnttlshnw 
acted h« floor manager», while Air». 
O. Mottlshaw acted a« general con
vener. end was assisted by the fol
lowing Mr,. R. Rennett. Mr*. J. 
Rowbottom. Mrs, T. Well». Mr» M 
Nellson. Ml»» Patty Bennett, Mr». T. 
Walter». Mri Hrunt. Sir» Duggan. 
Mrs W. Newton. Ml»» Eveline Mol- 
tishaw, Mrs. Allen Schofield, Mrs. 
Arthur Schofield. .VEre. Higgins and 
Alra-jeaUy.B;n.n*H- -t——

LABOR MINISTRY 
OBJECTS TO BEING 

CALLED SOCIALIST
London. Feb. 16 (Canadian Pre** 

cable)—Tho correct terms in Great 
Britain arc "Labor Government and 
lafthor Party," not "Sociàltet Govern
ment and Socialist Party." according 
to Ben Spoor, Ghicf Government 
Whip. Mr. Spoor’s étalement waa 
made In a criticism by him of an as
sertion made by Captain R. G. Prety- 
man. former Conservative member 
of the House of Common* .for 
Chelmsford, Essex, at a party gath
ering this week, when he discoun
tenanced the use of the title "lotbor 
FarTÿ” an(T »aTd~Thë rem ^Ro€ikllet ~
Party" should be used Instead.

-wwy7 -anybody -el**:*--^plnkma— wltlL Iba gilui 1* not always asso-
you Into an area you ar«- alxiut 
examine The fewer theories a pros
pector hujt about a section that ia 
new to him. before seeing it. the 
likelier he is to form opinion* of some

MINED IN ’60’S;
YIELDED $500,000 GOLD ’f:—

I agreed with Clapp in one par
ticular. that waa, that the invasion 
of the granitic rock* to the north were 
responsible for the presence of the 
gold in the Leech River **-rie#, l 
hud an Idea, therefore, that If such 
a thing a* a mother lode existed it 
would be found eon.«-wherc along thie 
t-fmtact Th*t 4» not ne^ewurily - live 
case, but the protmbiliiieà .would 
favor auch a llkéllhood.

It might be well to 1 ntorm "the 
reader that although this was my 
first visit to Leech Kiv« r I waa no 
etranger to the Leech River scries, 
as 1 had been over a good many miles 
ofthl* formation on the Jordan Riv-r
and ïïèlrlBülârlé* Ktrclr ww-Wy*- them narrJifd any gold.
Bear creeks. In 1918. I had followed 
It* contact with the Metchoeln vol- 
ranlce from the head of Lo.it River 
to within a mile or two of the Strait 
of Juan de Fuca. and had also put in 
a llttl«- time around Goldwtream. 
where theee ancient rock* are well 
exposed.

The Leech River digging* are 
credited with having produced about 
$500,000 In gold and it will be re
called, that a number of the * trauma 
cutting through thla formation have 
produced gold also, but in leaser 
amount*. Sombrlo, San Juan und 
Jordan River* were all prospected 
*nd worked to aome extent .by.,IhA 
Cld placer miner* of the 60‘*. A 
little gold was taken out of B^.ir 
('reek which rises west of the source 
of the south fork of the Leech and 
flows into Jordan River. Evidences 
of plnct r operation* have been found 
on Lost River a few miles from it*
mouth. _________________
LOCATION OF FORMATIONS

A* only the «tream* flowing over 
the'Leech River series appear to have 
been productive it i* a natural in- 
f» re nee that the gold must have been 
derived from that formation- This 

bably not wholly the" case ai 
there I* a relatively thin formation 
lying on top of the Leech River 
series, known an the Mala hat vol
canic*, that should be Included. 
These volcanic* arc thought to be of 
carboniferous ago and were poured 
out on an old *ea floor com|>oeed of 
rock* of the I*eech River eerie*. 
They He between the Leech River 
rock* and the later granitic rock* of 
the Juraesie period,. Around the head 
of Finlay sun Arm a ml again on Sur
vey Mountain, west of the North 
Fork of th#1 Lpech, the volcanic* cover 
larger area* than at other points.

Gold is found on the North Fork of 
Ttlf

with the

Leech River rock* and it waa also 
mined on Deception Creek, which, 
throughout it* course, flow* over the 
alternating lava beds and sediments 
that are mapped a* Mala hat rol-

It waa evident to me, therefore 
that some of the gold muet have had | 
Its original home In this latter for- 
malion. so I wanted to see particularly 
the contact of thla formation with 
the franitiR rock* to the north. ,

I found this contact at four eTpajr.ite 
points, in a distance of eight to ten 
mile*, both east and west of the 
Sooke River.
GOLD IN QUARTZ PROBLEM

My Impression was that if a work
able body of gold ore occurred, that 
had been enriching tho grave la of 
Leech River and 1U mbutanea. *t 
might be a so ne of sulphide ore that 
erosive processes had been active on. 
The oxidation of gold-bearing eul- 
phides in the quart* vein* of the 
Cariboo region is thought by DT.
I glow to be responsible for the for
mation of the rich Cariboo placers.

"We speak In English." Gerald re
minded her. "and your sunt does not 

Understand."
~ f'liy hunt understands Hngllsh bet
ter than you would believe," Vaullne 
replied. "There 18 the fact,' also, that 
I " have confidence in her. I believe 
that she knows what la twist.'*

"The best thing for you/1 Gerald 
said firmly, "Is to believe in me."

She looked, at him with a slight 
smile. Her face, however, remained 
unsoftened.

"Really ? And why should I believe 
In'youf " And what !• there to be
liever*

"That I am deeply Interested," Ger
ald replied- promptly, hi wry thing 
that concern* you; that I wish to be 
your friend; that I wish ------

She stopped him with a little ges-

ciated with quartz, a* those _ Who ^ 
know such mines as the Nickel 
Plate at Hadley can testify and U 
*H>earcd to me that too much at
tention might have been paid to the 
many quarts outcrop* On the Leech 
and not enough to shear zones near 
the contact wtrh the intrusive roctnr.

1 found a b*d of lava well mineral
ized the pyrrohottte across eight 
feet that looked likely, and also some 
rather persistent looking quart* 
stringer* containing, piuch carbon- 
uceous matter and some pyrite thfct 
appeared worth assaying. The only 
other sample* I brought in were from 
a lettee of- quarts <*n Déception Creek 
that In addition to pyrite showed a 
few grains of galena and chalco 
pyrite, i had fouruL- there fora, tWff 
different sulphides of Iron and one 
each of lead and copper. If any of 
these sulphides showed gold values 
a useful key to the problem would 
be obtained. Unfortunately none of

Leech' Ittver ■ 
of the Malahat volcanic*

SCHISTS DESTRUCTION 
SOURCE

It Is well known, however, that free 
gold has been found In some of the 
quartz lense* or in the schist that 
forms the wall rock. There has also 
been a little gold formed In the talc 
deposit on Wolf Creek. The de
struction in the course of age* of 
perhaps a thousand feet or more of 
L*ch River schists containing as 
they do thousands of these quartz 

_ stringer* could easily have furnished 
all the gold that has been taken from 
the Leech River and Its tributaries 
There seems little .doubt but that 

^tttey furnished mo*t of tt. Th*r* te 
a bare possibility, however, that the 
whole story h*s not yet been told 
end that some enterprising prospector 
working along the contact between 
the Werk gneiss and the Malahat 
volcanic*, may find in the latter for
mation ore deposits of a workable
**Thtw contact Ttms through from 
Goldstream to the watershed of the 
San Juan, a distance of twenty mtiee 
or more. Perhaps only a half mile 
or so of this contact Is worth Inten
sive prospecting. That portion of 
the Malahat volcanic* lying between 
the North Fork of the Leech River 
and thé Sua Juan, appear* to me the 
most worthy of careful prospecting.

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED

St. Catherines, Ont., Feb. 16.-—In
vestigation ha* proved that W. J. 
Park*, whose body with bullet holes 
In the head was found Tuesday morn
ing, did not commit suicide. The pil
low under which his automatic re
volver had been placed had been shot 
through, the bullet passing through 
the mouth, leaving feathers In the 
wound* The revolver was accident

lure Instinctively mandatory.
"Neither mÿ aunt nor I." she Inter

rupted. "are In a position to accept 
more than the simplest acts of good 
■Will from any one. T haw tried to 
make that clear to you.”

"You have," Gerald admitted, "but" 
before I accept your decision finally,
1 shall expect some further explan-

"We do not belong to your world," 
Pauline said. "We are what you call, 
t think, adventuresses."

"Of a unique type, then." Gerald 
declared, smiling. "It is not the usual 
action of such people, having met 
with a great loss, os you did at Monte 
Carlo, to sell their jewellery to pay 
their bills, and leave without owing 
a penny."

becoming my wife." Gerald replied. 
Paulin* turned to her aunt. 
"Aunt,” she said in French. "Lord 

Dombèy desires to marry me. He {pis 
Just told me *o meet eloquently. * 

Madame tie Portiere n expression 
waa for her. almost tolerant.

"Never mlfid, my dear." she re
joined, "he la a very amiable young 
man end he hae given us an excellent 
dlnnèr."

Pauline turned bock to Gerald,
smiling. -----

"You see. sny aunt Is quite reason
able about the matter," she remarked 
"Order some more cigarette*, will 
you? And some coffee. I think.” " 

Gerald obeyed promptly. Then he 
leani-d forward.

Madame do Portiere," he said, "do 
I understand that I have your pér
ir. i**ion to pay my addresses to your 
niece?"

"You must not be foolish," she re
plied soothingly. “We are exceed
ingly obliged id you for giving us 
rrrrmer tn this charming place. it i* 
really quite a revelation to me. The 
supreme de volaille reminded me— 
but that i* not of any import."

"Mademoiselle de Poniere,” Gerald 
continued, appealing to Pauline, "will 
you be my wife?"

"Monsieur Lord Dombey." vm the 
prompt" But hot unkindly reply, "I 
wllj not."

"Then in*y I become your suitor." 
he pleaded, "hoping that you will 
change your mind when you find that 
I am very much In earnest ?"

"It appears to me." she answered, 
"that the office would be a thankless

PettHne un£' t r \ ~ " V" 7. ÎI am content to take my chance. 
Gerald pronounced. "I can command 
all the, uaual rceourCK* which might 
make life morn endurable for yon. 
My personal devotion you are already
assured of"------ •---------- *------------ ■—

• • Yott ha* better not trmpt u * f no 
far." 1’aullne warned him, a little 
bitterly. "The good folk at Monte 
Carlo were only guessing when they 
called us adventureese*. but we art- 
down on our luck Just now— wc

OWN .% hone:
MAKE A DEPOSIT 
IIKHE TO-DAY

modern bornée of all 
y easy terme. Isn’t ael see upon very « 

receipt tor a monthly payment on a home 
worth more to you than a mere rent re-

OAK DAT DISTRICT—On Jubilee Avenue, 
a 7-foe», 14-story dwelling, nicely
arranx-d. with large und bright rooms. 
Two large lots text ft. Oarage, tennis
lawns, ah rubbery, shade trees, etc. Price
only $4.260.

OAK DAY I>ISTm<T--On Bahk Street 
•the beat psrt of the street), e 7-room, 
I1.-story, lully modern eeml-hungalow. 
Which I* In excellent repair,. Fine living- 
room with open fireplace, archway to s 
lovely bright dining-room. Medroome 
are all spacious with good eleed cup
boards. Large eement -haeement with 
fiirnai-e Ue# atoVe. Ruud hea-ter. Lot 
t> planted In email fruit* Price includes 
blinde, electric light fittings. Easy 
terme. A bargain fur $6.000.

NEAT TERRACE AVK. commanding • 
high situation—7-room, gully - modern
dwelling, with sun room. Living-room 
I.mr built-in etfecte and a splendid open 
Lrepint*. bimai-remi is l-enm^d and 
very nicely panejed. with bullt-tn bulfet 
and large open fireplace. Lot la 166x160. 
Uood basement. Ose I» laid en. Com
mande a magnificent view. Only $4,*6* 
Terms arranged. ______ ______—

B.C. LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
LIMITED
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remarked coldly,
”1 saw your pearl necklace in Des- 

forties’, the Jeweller’s."
"I cannot hellev<* that Denfordes 

------" Pauline began, in some agita
tion.

"The men-told nre nothfhg."~ (TeraîdT 
interrupted. "I recognised the neck
lace and I bought it."

"You bought my necklace ?” she 
repeated incredulously. wh vut

Hoping, Gerald ventured, "that might accept your offer.' 
some dar it would be rny privilege to » »i wlll take my risk," Gerald de
return It to you.” j dared eagerly. "You have given me

r-he was distinctly taken aback. no encouragement. You have no 
“You aim Apparently A rich young ruwponelbiUly, As -for -the reat, we 

man. I»rd Dombey. a* well ae an Im- are all a<lventurer* or adventuresses; 
pertinent one," she said. "Are you , more or le»». I am in quest of hap 
ubteneubjedL Lo theae wiiims?" ii-inee*. and 1 have met no one

**I am well off," OeraM replied, [except you who could give It to toe." 
"that ffc to say that I have an Income i Then- was a touch of real feeling in 
apart from my allowance. For the j ber eye* a* she glanced toward» him, 
rest, 1 have never done anything of | feeling, however, composed of vary- 
the sort before, because I have never i ing element*—some curiosity, a tinge 
felt the game Inclination.’’ of scorn, an iota of compassion. She

~I thought that ytw wero rathee 4*y [ahrugged her ahouldara. xligiiüy Bit
way of being the support of the ladies r.eeth her wrap of black lace.
of the ballet at Monte Carlo.” whe oh 
served. "Did you not entertain them 
at supper and that sort of thing?”

”Lentertained them at supper oc- 
raafonaily,’’ Gerald admitted, "but 
that i* the extent of my acquaintance 
with them."

"Then there wag a child whom you 
and your friend found at a mountain 
farm—she became your ward, did she 
not?—a pretty child, with large af
fectionate eye*?"

"My family ha* relieved me of my 
responsibility in that direct ion,". Ger
ald replied. "She Ï» living down it 
Hinterleys with my people. My 
father will allow no one else to read 
to him. my sister Is devoted to her> 
and my friend is In love with her."

"I still do not understand what 
made you buy my pearl*,” Pauline 
remarked, after a moment’s thought
ful silence. "or under whàt'*pôsiHBie
conditions you contemplated return
ing them to mo."

"I bought them because I am in 
love with you," Gerald declared.

She turned here head and studied 
trim deliberately She wnw still
lounging in her chair, but she irave 
him tho impression that she was 
looking down at him.

"That,” she said quietly, “is a style 
of conversation which you must keep 
for your dancing ladles or your vill
age maiden*"

"It happens to be the truth," he in- 
•istjcd doggedly.

Once more she looked at him, still 
puxzled, but this time a little m^re 
leniently. His dark eyes were aglow. 
He was obviously in earnest.

"You must forgive me if I find your 
method* a little unusual." she said.
Do I underatand that you are pror 

nn nllianee
"I ask you to do me the honor of

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS
DAOCrt- 1-1M-T IT TOO CAO THAT 
TOO CAN’T CiET ANf WORK - 
MOTHER I-, JUSiT <olÇK AfjOOT IT

■V” IF I COULD C.IT A Joe> 
IT WOULD -bAVC: ME. 
THE TROUELC OF 
THINKIN'

ABOUT

ll aI'Ll JUW do
SOME WORK 

ABOUT THE PLACE 
TO BHOW NlAcUvE 

IM WILLIN’!

-O-

.*• *y

11*24 ,. Int i. Fkatunx Sc-vice. Inc.

6TOT3 THAT rsottoC 
TOO FOOL•TOO 
OUCHT TO KNOW 
I'M TAKINCi A HAP!

MAX
-----tv

ClTTIN' ANT

How long do you remain in Lon
don, Lord Dombey?" she enquired -

"A* long a* I can be of service to 
you." was the quick reply. *1 was 
going down to Hlnterley's soon, for 
want of something better, to do. A 
day’s visit there will suffice. I shall 
remain at your service."

"I am in love with another man." 
Pauline assured him.

Gerald considered the matter for a 
moment.

"1 do not beHeve it," he declared.
Pauline sighed.
"XevarUieleea. it<ia teu*»" aha re

iterated. "He is very bad-tempered, 
and if he know* that I am accepting 
nil these attentions from another 
man. he will certainly quarrel with

"I will risk it.” G-'raid decided:
"How am 1 to get rtii of thtir prr- 

sistent young man?" Pauline asked

Madame de Poniere had a great 
deal to say about the subject in a 
■rapid undertone. When she had 
finished, Pauline turned back to her 
companion.
- *‘My aunt was very much a gamut a 

renewal of our acquaintance." she 
told him, "but, as she Justly remarks, 
one must live. This evening ha* 
turned our heads a little—a return to 
the fleshpot*. you know, and that 
sort of thing You shall be my suitor 
if you will. I/ord Dombey. but of one 
thing you may be very sure—-I shall 
never marry you.”

"There 1* another thing of which 
you may be equally sure," Gerald re
joined. "I shall never leave off try..-., 
ing to persuade you to."

’Gallant but pig-headed," Pauline 
murmured. "You can judge of my 
nunt'* newly found tolerance when 1 
tell you .that-,«he permits ue to walk 
In the

Present Yourself With a 
Worth-While

SUIT
A Sort of Clothes with Individ
uality, Personality, Distinctive- 
«•••» Style end Fit 
A select range of this season's 

woolen» to chooga from.

G. H. REDMAlsf
Arcade Bldg.

Tailor te Men. and Women

"Paulin* . ' ii.. said, leaning a little 
forward, “you arc adorable."

“I suppose it got* without saying 
that you should find me so.** shf an. 
sweréd composedly, "I suppose, also, 
that I must permit you the privilege 

. *>£.HUÉ...ChriaLittii name. . On.the other 
hand, do not try' to get on too qnickly, 
wil! you ? I must warn you that you 
have reached the extreme limit of 
my complaisance."

Her eye» fiaehed for a moment. 
Ho wh* much too spoilt to regard her 
Indifference a* anything more than 
îiïrf of the gunie. It waa a duel be- 
tween the two, the result of which he 
scarcely doubted, but with his usual 
impetuosity he resented delay.

"You will accept me some day.” he 
•aid. "Why not now? We could 
spend the honeymoon In Paris and 
go on to the Italian lake* Or we 
could tie married at the Embassy in 
Paris, if you liked. HMthoven. the 
first secretary, i* my cousin, and 
would *ee things through for us."

To Be Continued

rose garden. I want to 
whether those delphiniums are really 
a* blue a* they seem to he."

Gerald sprang' eagerly to hi* feet 
and they moved off together across 
the lawn. He was obliged continually 
to half pause, to return the greeting* 
of his many friend*. Pauline walked 
steadily on. looking neither to the 
right nor to the left, composed and 
stately, her clothes, although they 
were not m the very latest style. In
dividual and obviously the creation 
of an artist, people put theijr head* 
together and whispered. The same 
question mus» bave been asked a 
score of time* before they left the 
little crowd behind them, but no one 
knew, no one could even hazard a 
imrmlee a* to whom Gerald's com
panion might be.

The walk in the rose garden*, al
though Gerald welcomed with intense 
satisfaction this new phase in hla rc- 
latibne with Pauline, was in some 
ways a disappointment. Pauline 
looked around her all the„ time with 
tore He pleasure. She was fond of 
flowers, she knew them all by name, 
i.nd paused often to admire some 
wonderfully fine bloom. She acceded ^ 
without demur to hie suggestion that 
they should take one of the small 
boats moored against the bridge and , 
lay back amongst the cushions whilst 
he lazHy sculled round the small 
stretch of water. On the far wide of 
the Island he let the boat drift and | 
laid the oar across his knees. j

A Gleamy Mass of Hair
35c “JDandcrine" does Wonders 

for Any Girl's Hair ____

Girl*! Try this! When combing 
nd dressing your hair. Just moieter 

rush with a little "Dane 
derine'* and brush It through you» 

, Is startling'
can do your hair up Immediately and 
It will appear twice as thick and 
heavy—a mass of gleamy hair, spark
ling with life and po**cw$ing that in
comparable softness, freshness and 
luxuriance.

While beautifying the hair "Dan- 
derine" is also toning and stimulat
ing each single hair to grow thick, 
long and strong. Hair stops falling 
out and dandruff disappear*. Get a 
bottle of delightful. Refreshing ”Oan- 
dertoe" at «ay dfug or toilet coun
ter ,and Just *e#> how healthy sued 
youthful your hair becomes.
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It Will Pay You to Use
Martin-Senour’s 100% Pure Paint

It atutda to reason that paint which la guaranteed ah»o- 
lutelv purr Will last longer and will give greater prot 
tIon than ordinary paint. Knqulr. Into o*

" Martln-Senour»' 1001’ure Paint and you 11 b< a.ree 
ably surprised

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
1411 Douglas Street

Rhone 1646

REFER MATTER 
' TO COMMITTEE

Council Members Hear Argu
ment For Option on Re

verted Lands

Nanaimo-Wellington 
The Leading 

Domestic Coal 
for 72 Years

provements on it* lande, and is1 
l»K land at the rate of about 128,WV 
a vur, or ubout thirty-five per cent 
of Itç, «BHeiwed value»
OBJECT OF SYNDICATE

FormerxAlderman David Iteming 
i •tnt reduced-the deputation, explaining 

that the syndlcute represented in
fluential property owner*. The ob
ject of the syndicate, is t<> stop, re 
version» of land to the city" and to 
mdeavor to bring abput 
just ment between assessment and ac
tual selling value*. . __

---------* . Quoting the figure* of 1921
Suggestion Made Scheme ,s

Taa I nrno and Shnillfl DR ttv city These sale»» made b> the
city aiiiount to ifbout ten per cent or 
tite reverted lands value* as taken 
over, and the ten per cent was^tne 
pick of such lands.

The syndicate would at ifl1relxc"' 
(flavor to Place Its capital Jn^c- 
torta, to finance the undertaking, 
later with outsiders. By proper 
handling a large shrinkage In J
would be checked. Mr Dsjmi** 
Nothing could be better than the ire 
creation of tahd values he argimd.

It whs said the syndicate ''f4itrt 
make »vme
it would have to be created, because
" ,1“ applied «n*, «O 
lB% cZ. How^o-u^^UbP.h WU

was selling It*

Too Large, and Should be 
Partitioned

After hearing proposals from r. 
loeaf sy ml irate to aequir ■ 2,798 
parrels of rtverted*lands on op
tion: the City Council ye«ten!av 
afternoon, referred the matter 
liaek to. its- reverted land- corn 
juittee for report ,fter mnsider 
ation. *

The étalement» made by members 
of the syndicate indlrnted that the
promoters would require time to or-^ . ,n ,„e c„j. -
ganiie a holding and development I.. . , ,mi.M he sold at
company. and would reek 1" require lowrr man the city was a 
the land at a price .not to e*Çeed 1 Und, 
sixty per cent of the list quotation, 
which I» considerably lower than the 
assessed values. .

The city at present receives about 
tue.oe. per year-from- rents ef "O'

STAR 
,UNGfll°W.

'CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY

W. Started "*

_ nutl MUtT Jl AJiaMM-- --------------------------liHs-"
IF YOU INTEND TO BUILD. WHY NOT SEE US /

Consultations Vreo
Consult Our Architect 

AN EXAMPLE
Citing an example on Fort Btreet. 

between Cook and Vancouver Streets. 
Mr Deeming pointed out that the 
city had nn unimproved lot offered 
al 11.500. While a private firm had a 
lot of double the area nearly at tl.000 
These parallel.- were even mote no
ticeable when II was recalled that the 
Ht»: while offering the land named 
at *|l,r»0V unimproved, near by It had 
* piece of land with a cottage upon 
I# un.t other inducement* to occu- I'.nc^.t ll OOO. Such c.-adiu^n-nt 
therefore became essential, and ad
justment could only be secured by a 
thorough investigation.

Mr. Deeming went on to explain 
i the actual, plan of the vommstt 

»! cltuens forming strch syndicate
The terms were: Ten per cent 

purchase price when agreement 
to purchase is finaJly signed^

Ten per cent in twenty-four 
month*. . .

No further capital payments to 
be mails until five years frum the 
contract. .

Balance of monies due at that
t«m.. tu Jit, made in l?*h Mnu*^ 
instalment* of ten pee oent

lion'! wonder whether you can dye | Any lot. sold by Urn wndlcat.

WOMEN! DYE IT 
NEW FOR 156

would be eventually disposed of. dur
ing which time an investigation 
could be undertaken.
MODIFY PROPOSAL j

Personally. Alderman Sargent said, | 
he had always regarded the reverted : 
land* am being of great potential ; 
twhie to offset the heavy taxation 
paid by sop»» owners wlio had not 
only paid their own taxes, but had 
paid the share of delinquents. . He 
anticipated a great increase in land 
values in the next five or six years, 
if not then, at a later date. Mean
while it was unfair to realty opera
tors to hold so much reverted lands 
on the market, and he was opposed 
to hand over all the lands which had 
reverted on the basis of sixty per 
cent of the present list price, in his 
opinion, the syndicate had asked for 
too much, and Why not take over 
the reverted land* in one ward and 
have an undertaking from the city 
not to sell land in the remainder of 
the city by withdrawal from the 
market.

Announcement of withdrawal, said 
Alderman Sargent, should result in 
stimulating sale*.

Mayor Cuthbert Holme* foresaw 
the only objection could be that the 
syndicate was going lo moke a large 
profit out of the sale He wa* pre
pared to recommend that the syndi
cat** should undertake to share up 
Hie profit above a margin. He wa» 
not favorable to limiting the area of 
tho city treated. » „ _ v .

A. K. Wolfenden said the land
owning representatives had become 
anxious, and it was essential to re
store confidence and stop reversion.

A suggestion of stiffening prices 
would bo detrimental to the city. 
Alderman Woodward argued, in that 
i- wouldHk&ep back development. 
COMPANY’S OBJECTS

C. Rleveley replied to some points 
raised lh"the discussion*, pointing out 
what data would be necessary to se
cure as a result of the investigation. 
He deprecated destructive competi
tive setting, which was of a detri
mental character. . -

He explained the object of the 
company, which would- not only have 

development company, but wa»U«i
.... ... mi f ? : i-inlil

FI
Council Will Collect Taxes, 

Previously in Hands of 
y Force

Skirts
Waists
Coats

Kimonos
Dresses
Sweaters

Draperies
Ginghams1
Stockings

Diamond Dyes

i to explain a. development com pan j. r “ , ™
üîun of the committee of to have capital to secu1^1' fflf, *n,.tctua.1 p an ----I proftt-earning property H had- thus a

larger ol»Ject than being merely a 
new selling agency replacing the city.

The object wa* to get an average 
l-wf H.OOu property owners to aub- 
ecribe $100 each they would have a 
fund capable of taking care of the 
development of the project. -

In addition to those named. Hriga- 
dler-Oeneral K. A. Clark attended 
with the deputation.

c. OORMAN WINS

Don t wonder whether you ran, aye An» ,h7 c„y Vv. nly-Ove perdy^«“ Ully^".^C^«h 1 of'-atv item under deterr^.pwy;

~wid';^,ve5r^. s:;,:

all colors. Direct lone in each pack
age.

The Perfect End 
of a Perfect Day
Ng»^|og. tops *>Tf lu JSSESl

smetUng sheet* and son nuiiy 
blanket*.

Solid Leather Black 
Chrome Army Boots
$3.95

Oak Tanned Soles, screwed 
and slitcbcd ; wooden pegged 

Heels. Sold only by
The

General Warehouse
637 VATBS STK55T

Laundering bedelothen and pll- 
lows la NOT a task for a woman 
vilfe o V R business and a 
pleasant task.

Quick Action and Accuracy
are what one depends upon when placing a Long 
Distance rail. These are factors which onr Long 
Distance staff exert themselves to provide you

--------—wtth. ___________________ - _____
Are yon making your telephone deliver 100% 

useful service in your business or home lifet At 
Z t our disposal arc Long Distance lines to all prin

cipal towns and villages within hundreds of miles 
of your own Telephone, including many Unite t 
States points.

CaU our ‘ Rate Clerk” for chargee. You will 
find them reasonable.

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
TELEPHONE CO.

Entrust Tour
Washing t#»
Careful
Laundry.

ITS SAFE IN 
OUR STORAGE
Have your things stored here, 
juat phone 16420, 2400 or
3-1 BO ntid we’ll come and fetch 
them (and pack or crate them 
for you).

STOCKER’S, the RetiaMe

would P»y me v.ijr "w •
cent of any item under deferred pay 
ment plan. As for instance, a ** «MM» 
lot (k**«s*<*d valuation), would 
...Id tu Hi" syndicate fur 
whtvh the "ft, would immedUHly r, 
oelve tee. and the halwrue under the 
term» set out In the «thedule 
SOME FIGURES

It was etated that «hlle lh. ll.t 
trice of reverted land »»• the a»»"—nient thereonu eai *m by 
the 1-yi-t rni. aluud

Kieur". fur l»33 -huw«T That 
etty wweeeJluw lwnde ou.»M? U-. 
at .boot UUtt,rfl>3_per cent of Ihelr
“:;;:Jibofi«--.. — 
that the policy would dWmalelyra- 
auIt in breaking the eaaeaaed value 
of all the land» wiihpt the city UmltA ,

_ « /.x .ing fuithcr reversions to (he I înfreÏÏSTburde? of the taxpayer | 
struggling with present co"dittJznJv_.

Alderman Tridd asked wh> tht *yn. 
dlcate d**vlln«d to undertake a tbor- 
STni W* -d make their vuh-.; 
tlon without asking for ah agree

'"tTn Fort Street, said the aldermen, 
nurrha^. regarded theae land- »
a»mbd>u»in«*» -up; ?... J.5>wSS? 
L*;' - ^te deuTl

dated through fanada In
of that character. V/'.“h» Vre.idlTt I 
tiact from the report of the I realdent 
„f the Canadian Hank of t ommerce

lit: Dai K that nP . imutart woi’l*! I He duubtod-ir TTts project woaai j
raUe realty \ alues, 
the syndicatt-
passive policy

Kx-alderman J. H Ollleapie. advo
cated a bold polity. He recom
mended a plan of «KM»» " ^
timate for a re-xaluallon td re
verted lend, under re.peo. hle man 
.anient. He wanted the clt> longe' 
away from the freeent paeelve poll. J 
on this project „
thought a syndicate ghuuld get re
Luna* for a P-lvate «r'n. rather 
through Lite community effort 
a ae not »" active . . a

What »»• Mr.Uahmrnt of land *•“ ~.
Iwemlng. and the aeheme would »ta> 
any change for eighteen inontha ln 
the city by taking theae lands oft the

'r Mr ’ Leeming said a leading flnah
e,«l and realty man “Xa 1» h!

would have done wonders 11. *«■ cÔul’Tàïe the land, off the market 
for flghteen mon I ha

,„rely the council could do it by
resolution.
MORE POPULATION

Alderman Woodward —id the 
Court of Revision hurt year, of which 
Mr. Deeming was a member, had 
ncted contrary to each a policy. 
What they wanted was population, 
and population stood to gain not by 

i *p*eulatlve endeavor, but by en
couragement to buy gits* at reason
able price*. As the owners’ equity 
increased by wo much did the new 
owner hare to pay more! H* did not 
see the fairneaa of baring the situa
tion adjusted without guarantee to

referring to the tem 
,ie minent of VUUorul eu id: Obr

Sernec I-akr, NYZ V*'
('harie» (îorman. ofZ»t. John, N B-. 
won the half-male event in the na- 

be It tonal skating championships h**re 
of 1 yesterday. HI» time wa. one minute 

twenty-seven second». Hoy Mc- 
Whlrter. nf i'hitago wwa aecoml and 
Richard honnvan. of Bt Paul, third.

Merchants' lunch. 80s. 
Stratbcona HoteL

Served ^et

The question of the employment o. 
the fourth officer on the Saanich 
police force again came up at the 
meeting of the Saanich Council lajt 
night, when. Councillor Klrkham at
tempted to rescind a resolution pass
ed some time ago, to the, fffeet that 
the Police Commlssioners'*i>e advised 
that the Council would take over the 
collection of all taxes und license* 
in future. Councillor Klrkham 
pointed out that he had not under
stood the facts of the case in thetr 
proper light when- lie made the 
previous motion, and the subsequent 
I evolution was not to his liking. He, 
tlierefore, moved that this be re
scinded. , . '

The first resolution was brought 
about following a report of Reeve 
Macnicol that the Police Commis
sioner* had requested that the road 
service, dog and poll taxes and vari
ous levies, be taken over by the Coun
cil wtth a View to cutting down the 
expenditures of the municipality. The 
resolution met no disapproval on the 
Council at tho time.

It a as further suggested that - 
collector of these taxes be appointed 
to work on a percentage basis., gain* 
Ing ten p**r cent of all he collected. 
Councillor Vajitreight emphatically 
denied the value of such a collector, 
saying that there was no man who 
could do the work conscientiously. 
He pointed out that ic would mean 
that- the collector wotild merely get 
the monev from thoée willing to pay. 
and would not bother with the others. 
Reeve Macnicol denied this, saying 
that the commission was sufficient to 
km the men on hlk work.

The cost of keeping a fourth officer 
.In the Saanich police force was to be 
reckoned - with, said tho Reeve, ana 
ID was this Item In the expenses that 
made him wish the C< tinctt to under
take the collection of thes*» various 
taxes. One constable cost the mu- I 
niclpxflitv $1.700 per year, he pointed 
out If the Council would not collect 
these taxes it simply meant that the ; 
-Ptrtlee Comru Isaioatfs ,jt ouj,d JjïlXJgT..w 
to keep the fourth constable in the 
employ of th« municipality, he be- j
U<Thî motion for the rescinding of ] 
Councillor Klrkham-* original resolu
tion was put and defeated bv a four 
to three vote. t’ounclllor» Klrkham. 
Vantreight and Oldfield voted In It» 
•appert, and were oppoaed by < oun- 
clllor* Sim paon. II^À 
• nd Ora ham. The- result is that-the 
Council i* responsible for the collec
tion of the various taxes which were 
previously collected by the police

Mc CALL
PRINTED PATTERNS

UcCcU Printed Pattern

Sold in Victoria Exclusively by

jfirirjibtd

The Popular Yates St. Store

WOMEN
For Feminine Disorders

Obey kill oil aches

ês**

SMOKING TOBACCO
IS FOUR TIMES SEALED

i ES MME’* ORDER
MCN,WOMEN. 

‘ hiloren * 
NTrtNJS

644 Joke S' 
VlCTORIS- BO-

BUY advertised goods
Their Makers Guarantee Them

30c TAXI
Phone 2900

Yellow Cab Co.

The outer wrapper „
ofwdterandmoisture |[ 
proof paraffin pap*t

The regular Old 
Chum wrapper 
shouund name 
and trademark

The heauy 
tin foil

The heavy 
manllla paper •

~rr-

;uinil 1 i

5vougkte tooe«e dwtd and Inert." and 
If the city could on.y g®1 *. n*‘w !
morals It would be good for a number 
of citterns who would appreciate 
change of vlewapint.
MR. CARMICHAEL

Alfred Carmichael aild he sup- j 
ported the plan whe<t it wa* out- i 
lined to him because he believed it 
would be beneficial to the community 
end of some benefit financially to J 
the syndicate In the future. |

He favored n thorough investlga- , 
tlon of the physical assets, which 
would entail some cost, but the syn
dicate would not offer to spend money | 
without an assurance of the scheme j 
going through. !

He advocated the development of. 
the city not merely by tourists but 
by the introduction of new residents. ;

Alderman Merchant stated hê had ■ 
asked some questions on January 7 
which had not yet been answered, 
which would have thrown consider- | 
able light on the question. The j 
alderman said the situation was tit 
present somewhat ud in the air. and I 
more data was essentia’. He believed ; 
and was rather. favorab.y disposed j 
towards a land-selling campaign, and 
hr believed a Large amount of land 
could be sold on the prairies. «e j 
wax ore pared to consider a euspen - « 
sjon of aales for six weeks or more. I 
with some guarantees that the lands|

to bring you the full richness 
and mellow sweetness of this—

Tobacco of Quality
Manufactured by

IMPERIAL-TOBACCO CO. OF CANADA LIMITED
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